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STRATEGIC GOALS OF THE COMPANY
Strategic Goals play a vital role for Bottlers Nepal (Terai) 
Limited to become an Industry Leader and achieve 
excellency in various areas:
• Proactively monitor internal and external 

environmental changes, to acclimatize to the 
evolving business environment. 

• Develop employees as an asset through competency 
assessment and capability development and provide 
our people with opportunities to pick right roles and 
path for their career growth, for ultimate growth of 
the Company.

• Driving the business forward by continually 
developing QSE culture across the organization. 

• Relentless	 effort	 to	 drive	 strong	 financial	 growth	
destined on reasonable return on investment 
maximizing	 better	 use	 of	 financial	 and	 operational	
assets and optimum resources utilization through 

zero base budgeting and workings (ZBW).
• Effective	 monitoring	 of	 market	 areas	 and	 try	 to	

respond quickly for business need ahead of Industry 
Speed.

• Develop	 cost	 effective	 distribution	 models	 for	
upcountry areas.

• Improve the business operation or increase 
productivity through world standard practices and 
procedures and also in line with Law of Land, and 
automation of various processes through latest IT 
tools at Company Side and also direct stakeholders 
side; i.e. distributors.

• Contribute to nation’s socio-economic development 
through our local approach to hiring, manufacturing, 
distribution and sourcing, and through the impact of 
our sustainability initiatives.

To	make	every	Nepali’s	first	choice	
of refreshment available within 
easy reach.

To build a community driven, 
customer	 focused,	 profitable,	
sustainable, and socially 
responsible business in Nepal. 

MISSIONVISION
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We have a long-standing commitment of doing business with integrity which, means avoiding corruption in any forms, 
including bribery and complying with the anti-bribery corruption laws.

The Code of Business Conduct and Anti- Bribery Policy provides 
us a guidance on how to conduct business in a fair, ethical and 
legal manner. All associates of the company are bound to follow the 
precepts of the Company’s Code of Business Conduct, which includes 
anti-corruption expectation for all employees. 

INTEGRITY
The Essential Ingredient 

Code of Business Conduct

ETHICAL PRINCIPLES

Leadership

The courage to shape a 
better future

Integrity

Be real

Teamwork

Working together to 
support and inspire each 

other to win

Citizenship

Commitment to local stakeholders by consistent engagement 
and environmental practices

Empowerment

Decisions are made at the 
lowest appropriate level

Accountability

If it is to be, it’s up to 
me

Passion for winning

Committed in heart and mind

CORE VALUES
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Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited (hereinafter referred to as the “Company” or “BNTL”) is a Public Limited 
Company, with operations spanning over 36 years. The shares of the Company are listed with the 
Nepal Stock Exchange Limited (NEPSE), and the majority of its shares are held by M/s Bottlers Nepal 
Limited (BNL). 

Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited is engaged in the production, manufacture, sale, distribution and supply 
of soft drinks being carbonated non-alcoholic beverages and packaged drinking water under the brand 
names - Coca-Cola®, Sprite®, Fanta®, Coke-Zero® and Kinley®. The Company along with its holding 
Company, Bottlers Nepal Limited are the only authorized bottlers and suppliers of “The Coca-Cola 
Company” (“TCCC”), in Nepal. 

For over 36 years, Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited and its holding Company have built success on a 
profound understanding of demand of the consumers. That success is based on a continuous, compelling 
strategy that leads to sustainable value creation. It is also based on ability to change and adapt. 2078/79 
was no exception. High standards of Corporate Governance, strong technical credentials, prudent risk 
management approach, a culture of dedication and a strong distribution network have been the key 
driving forces of the Company. The Company is considered as one of the most prestigious multinational 
companies in Nepal. 

Your Company believes the success of the Company depends on our ability to connect with consumers 
by providing them with a wide variety of beverage options to meet their desires, needs and lifestyles. 
Our	success	further	depends	on	the	ability	of	our	people	to	execute	effectively,	every	day.

Our	 objective	 is	 to	 use	our	Company’s	 assets,	 our	 brands,	 financial	 strength,	 unrivaled	distribution	
system, global reach, and the talent and strong commitment of our management and associates to 
become more competitive and to accelerate growth in a manner that creates value for our shareowners. 

COMPANY PROFILE
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A leading bottler
Your Company is the authorized bottler of “The Coca-
Cola Company” (“TCCC”), in Nepal and sells more 
than 24.3 MM unit cases annually. It is operating 
through its bottling plants in Bharatpur. Your Company 
manages its business responsibly, sustainably, and 
with a passion to create value for its customers, 
shareholders, consumers, and the communities, they 
serve.

Capability to execute in the market 
Building and maintaining a successful partnership with 
our customers, is critical to our success. By working 
with customers to satisfy consumer needs and 
maximize demand for our products, your Company 
helps grow its business and its own. Your Company 
does this by segmenting the market and determining 
the	most	 efficient	 and	 effective	 way	 to	 service	 each	
of the outlets. Your Company is looking to generate 
joint value in every aspect of its business with each 
of its customers, ranging from logistics and delivery to 
marketplace execution and sustainability programs.

Leading brands and a diverse portfolio of 
beverages 
Your Company produces, sells, and distributes the 
world’s most recognized beverage brands. Coca-
Cola® Sprite®, Fanta®, Coke-Zero®, and Kinley® are 
some of the world’s best-selling nonalcoholic ready-to-
drink beverages.

A sustainable business 
Your Company recognizes that creating shared value 
for shareholders, employees, consumers, customers, 
and communities are critical to its long-term success. 
Over the last decade, your Company has integrated 
corporate social responsibility and sustainability into 
all aspects of its business management with long-
term investments that aim to build value over time. 
More recently, your Company established a business 
resilience program that enhances its approach to risk 
management and contingency response programs.

Lean manufacturing footprint 
Your Company has been able to cater to the increased 
market demand through its existing manufacturing 
plants	through	efficient	manufacturing	operations.	Your	
Company believes there is ample scope to achieve 
further	efficiencies,	particularly	in	Nepalese	market.

WE REPRESENT 
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Ms. Wassan is an FCS (Fellow 
Company Secretary) from the 
Institute of Company Secretaries 
of India, LL.B., B. Com (Hons) 
with over 39 years of experience. 
She has been the Director and 
Chairperson of the Company 
since December 4, 2014. She 
is also  the Chairperson in 
Bottlers Nepal Limited, a holding 
company of Bottlers Nepal (Terai) 
Limited.

Mr. Ghoneim holds a Bachelor 
of Commerce in Accounting  and 
has over 30 years of experience. 
He was nominated as the 
Director  and  Chairman of the 
Audit Committee of the Company 
with	effect	from	July	2,	2019.	He	
is also a Director in Bottlers Nepal 
Limited, a holding company of 
Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited.

Ms. Shukla Wassan 
Chairperson

Mr. Mohamed Amin 
Ghoneim  
Director
A  R  P

Mr. Karki holds multiple academic 
degrees including M.A. and LL.M 
with over 40 years of experience 
in governmental jobs. He is a 
Director of the Company since 
December 13, 2012.

Mr. Pramod Kumar Karki 
Independent Director
R  

Mr. Melvin holds a Bachelor 
of Arts and two Honors in 
Accountancy and Financing 
Management and has over 22 
years of experience. He has been 
the Director of the Company 
since April 21, 2020. He is also 
a Director in Bottlers Nepal 
Limited, a holding company of 
Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited.

Mr Melvin Tan Chun Pin
Director
A
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A  Audit Committee 
R  Risk Management Committee
P  Property and Liability Committee

 Chairperson 
 Member

Mr. Silwal holds a Master’s in 
Business Administration and 
has over 26 years of experience 
in various Companies. He was 
appointed as the Director of the 
Company	 on	 June	 27,	 2017.	
Earlier, he was an Alternate 
Director to Mr. Soren Lauridsen 
since September 14, 2012. He is 
also a Director in Bottlers Nepal 
Limited, a holding company of 
Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited.

Mr. Surendra Silwal 
Director
A   P

Mr, Gunjan Dhawan holds 
MFC  with over 20 years of 
experience. He was appointed 
as the Director of the Company 
from November 23, 2016.

Mr. Gunjan Dhawan
Director
 R  P

Mr. Rimal holds bachelor’s in 
business studies. He has over a 
decade of working experience 
in commercial function. He is 
the Director of the Company 
since	January	12,	2019

Mr. Neeraj Rimal  
Director

Note: Board and Committee composition reflected as of 18th November, 2022.
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MANAGEMENT STRUCTURE
The	overall	 company	management	 is	 led	by	 the	Chief	Executive	Officer	and	 the	Country	Leadership	Team.	The	
name and designation of Management Team are as detailed as below:

Pradip Pandey
Chief	Executive	Officer

Hari Sharma Neupane
Country Human Resources 

Director

Rajeev Tandon
Country Finance Director

Abhishek Singh
Country Commercial Director

Dilli Ram Shrestha
Country Legal Director

Pratima Burma
Company Secretary

K. Durai Murugan
Country Supply Chain Director

Sneh Rajbhandari
Country PACS Director
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Dear Shareholders, 

We started this Fiscal Year with a positive 
approach to emerge stronger. However, 
even during Fiscal Year 2078/79, we 
were	 still	 experiencing	 the	 effects	 of	 the	
devastating COVID-19 pandemic coupled 
with the global economic crisis.Amidst 
this turmoil, your Company’s performance 
during FY 2078/79 was commendable 
which was only possible due to constant 
resilience	 and	 the	 confidence,	 that	 our	
team	 bolstered	 during	 the	 last	 two	 fiscal	
years. Despite these challenges, we have 
been able to leverage our strengths, avail 
opportunities and navigate through it to 
make the Company grow from strength to 
strength.   This is evidently noted from the 
Company performance year-on-year.

I am glad to share with you that, your 
Company had achieved growth of 45% 
of Net Sales Revenue and 48% of Net 
Profit	 After	 tax	 during	 this	 Fiscal	 Year.		
This has been possible due to the various 
cost saving initiatives, improved pack 
mix	 sales,	 efficiency,	 and	 good	 market	
execution initiatives that your Company 
had undertaken. 

During this year, your Company had 
enhanced its transformation programs such 
as Business to Business (B2B)Ordering 
System, Sales Force Automation (SFA) 
and Bottling Investment Solution (BOS)
which had helped in faster decision making, 
swifter delivery and increased speed-to 
market. The Company had also launched 
new products and re-launched some of 
our products with improvised formulation. 
Details of the same has been described in 
the later part of this Annual Report.

As a Board, we aimed to ensure the highest 
standards of corporate governance whilst 

Message from the Chairperson

Amidst this upheaval, your Company 
believes that one who stay true to their 
core vision and fundamental character 
would continue to prosper, looking at 
every hurdle as a possibility to reinvent 
themselves.
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doing the right things. Our aim is to always ensure 
the highest standards of corporate governance, 
accountability and risk management. Your Company has 
always been guided with best-in-class good governance. 
We have always ensured that your company complies 
with the laws of the land as well as its internal company 
policies.

In today’s world, being an industry leader, the onus is 
on us to take initiatives to build sustainable business 
models that unlock greater value for stakeholders. 
Your Company has always explored opportunities to 
lace up the sustainability agenda with your Company’s 
business objectives and has always considered 
sustainability a key driver for long term value creation 
and	 this	 year	 was	 no	 different.	 Some	 of	 the	 key	
elements that we continued to work on was reducing 
our carbon footprint by driving water neutrality, energy 
conservation, recycling and taking initiatives around 
enhancing	 community	 livelihood.	 You	 will	 find	 details	
of the sustainability agenda in the later section of this 
report.

The third wave of the COVID-19 pandemic had posed 
hurdles in terms of handling the operations and the 
workforce given the severity of infections. The protocols 
set up in FY 2077-78 to manage the pandemic were 
further strengthened and operations streamlined with a 
high focus on personal well-being and strict adherence 
to COVID appropriate behavior.Over the last year, all 
our plants and other manufacturing locations were 
being operated keeping in mind the health mandates 
put forth by the government to ensure social-distancing 
and proper sanitization.Your Company’s priority was to 
vaccinate the employees with agility and to ensure this, 
your Company had facilitated vaccination programs for 
all of its employees including booster dozes. 

In the immediate future, with the ongoing economic 
crisis, the business climate is unpredictable with 

economic recovery under challenge on  multiple fronts. 
Inflation	is	at	its	peak	worldwide,	partly	induced	by	the	
global supply chain disruptions and partly by the ultra-
accommodative policies pursued by governments and 
monetary	authorities	to	recover	the	pandemic	affected	
economies.The geopolitical situation is threatening 
to	 further	 worsen	 inflation	 across	 key	 commodities.	
As a result, monetary authorities are tightening the 
money	 supply,	 hoping	 to	 squeeze	 out	 the	 inflationary	
pressures. This could hurt thedemand conditions 
across industries. Amidst this upheaval, your Company 
believes that one who stay true to their core vision 
and fundamental character would continue to prosper, 
looking at every hurdle as a possibility to reinvent 
themselves.This coming year we are determined to 
continue to take all the actions that are necessary to 
contribute	to	improve	the	profitability	of	your	company.	
We will continue to explore and cater to the evolving 
needs of our consumers by investing in our people 
and tapping into newer innovation.I can with surety 
say that, with the leadership and all the associates that 
have been showing endurance and dedication during 
the tough times, your Company will continue to deliver 
strong performance even in the coming years. 

I would like to thank all our employees, customers, 
business associates, partners, and Government 
authorities, who have been showing continuous support 
during these tenuous times. I would also like to thank 
my fellow directors, for their guidance and their support. 
Your Company will continue to need your support and 
valuable guidance to deliver stronger even better 
performance during the years to come.

Shukla Wassan
Chairperson

Date: November 23, 2022
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PERFORMANCE 
HIGHLIGHTS

NET REVENUE
2078/79

NPR 9,114 MM

2077/78       
NPR 6,270 MM

PROFIT AFTER TAX
2078/79 

NPR 626 MM  
2077/78 
NPR 424 MM

PROFIT BEFORE TAX 
2078/79

NPR 964 MM 
2077/78    
NPR 513 MM

EPS-BNTL
2078/79 

NPR 517 MM  
2077/78 

NPR 350 MM 

45%

48%

88%

 48%

GROSS SALES REVENUE

 6,796

2074-75 2075-76 2077-782076-77 2078-79

7,865
 8,965

13,822

 8,034 

in NPR MM
NET REVENUE

 5,646

2074-75 2075-76 2077-782076-77 2078-79

 5,581  6,270 

9,114 

 4,693 

in NPR MM

GROSS PROFIT
 2,030 

2074-75 2075-76 2077-782076-77 2078-79

 1,728 1,865

 1,190 

in NPR MM

2,395

OPERATING PROFIT

 942

2074-75 2075-76 2077-782076-77 2078-79

668
793

1,168

291

in NPR MM PROFIT BEFORE TAX
911

2074-75 2075-76 2077-782076-77 2078-79

625
513

964

8

in NPR MM

PROFIT AFTER TAX741

2074-75 2075-76 2077-782076-77 2078-79

454 424

626

6

in NPR MM EARNING PER SHARE

2074-75 2075-76 2077-782076-77 2078-79

375

5

517

350

NPR613 NET WORTH PER SHARE/RETURN ON 
SHAREHOLDER'S FUND

2074-75 2075-76 2077-782076-77 2078-79

N
PR

2,7411,642 
1,935 2,225 1,873 

TOTAL ASSETS

4,249 

2074-75 2075-76 2077-782076-77 2078-79

7,747 8,038 8,3298,323

in NPR MM
NO. OF EMPLOYEES

307

2074-75 2075-76 2077-782076-77 2078-79

338
322 319

332

SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY/NET ASSETS

2074-75 2075-76 2077-782076-77 2078-79

2,3411,987
2,692

3,317 

2,266 

in NPR MM
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FINANCIAL ANALYSIS Figures in NPR
Profit or Loss Items

Particulars For the year 
2078-79

For the year 
2077-78

For the year 
2076-77

For the year 
2075-76

For the year 
2074-75

Revenue 9,114,069,072 6,270,256,335 4,693,349,428 5,581,385,389 5,658,415,620 
Gross	Profit 2,394,778,160 1,864,674,535 1,190,294,118 1,728,037,237 2,042,011,123 
Earning before Interest, 
Depreciation and Tax (EBIDT)

1,773,629,996 1,365,388,299 844,053,817 1,101,715,532 1,244,708,108 

Operating	Profit 1,167,527,510 792,809,322 291,242,664 668,428,859 941,708,646 
Profit	Before	Tax 964,000,541 512,647,048 8,258,244 624,664,353 911,342,615 
Profit	After	Tax 625,749,360 423,723,323 5,629,707 453,542,784 741,329,079 
Earning Per Share 517 350 5 375 613 

Balance Sheet Items

Particulars Year Ended 
2079

Year Ended 
2078

Year Ended 
2077

Year Ended 
2076

Year Ended 
2075

No. of Shares 1,210,000 1,210,000 1,210,000 1,210,000 1,210,000 
Total Assets 8,328,696,678 8,038,254,694 8,323,076,209 7,746,715,786 4,249,163,646 
Plant Property and Equipment 5,677,376,604 5,807,203,942 6,158,935,286 6,076,197,779 2,887,897,469 
Current Assets 2,637,182,353 2,200,232,788 2,108,679,212 1,623,645,895 1,303,361,022 
Current Liabilities 3,675,511,873 3,649,446,256 3,891,593,039 3,980,054,228 1,889,639,986 
Long Term Borrowings 560,407,009 1,130,407,009 1,700,407,009 958,958,221 -   
Debt 2,402,961,977 3,200,716,283 3,945,980,517 2,558,248,457 496,608,770 
Shareholder equity 3,316,980,029 2,691,827,069 2,266,050,786 2,340,948,429 1,987,033,423 
Capital Employed 3,877,387,038 3,822,234,078 3,966,457,795 3,299,906,650 1,987,033,423 
Market Capitalization 18,599,273,000 14,735,380,000 7,502,000,000 8,336,900,000 8,243,730,000 

Ratio Analysis

Particulars Year Ended 
2079

Year Ended 
2078

Year Ended 
2077

Year Ended 
2076

Year Ended 
2075

Gross	Profit	Ratio 26% 30% 25% 31% 36%
EBIDT Ratio 19.5% 21.8% 18.0% 19.7% 22.0%
Operating	Profit	Ratio 13% 13% 6% 12% 17%
Profit	Before	Tax	Ratio 10.6% 8.2% 0.2% 11% 16%
Current Ratio 0.7 0.6 0.5 0.4 0.7 
Debt Equity Ratio 0.7 1.2 1.7 1.1 0.2 
Assets Turnover Ratio 1.1 0.8 0.6 0.7 1.3
Return on Equity 18.9% 15.7% 0.2% 19% 37%
Return on Total Assets 7.5% 5.3% 0.1% 6% 17%
Earning Per Share 517 350 5 375 613 
Market Value Per Share (NPR) 15,371 12,178 6,200 6,890 6,813 
Price Earning Ratio 30 35 1,333 18.4 11.1 
Net Worth Per Share/Return on 
Shareholders' Fund (NPR)

2,741 2,225 1,873 1,935 1,642 

Return on Capital Employeed 30% 21% 7% 20% 47%
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STATEMENT OF VALUE ADDED
Value Created 

Your Company creates value for its stakeholders and business by carefully managing the use of and return on all 
capitals, or inputs. 

Net Profit 
NPR 626 MM (PY NPR 424 MM) 

Contribution To National Treasury 
NPR 4,631,821,900/- 

Total expense allocated for Corporate Social Responsibility 
NPR 9,737,379/-

Direct Employment

Company No. of Employees
BNTL 319

Total expense to be paid to the Employees as Bonus

NPR 108,193,102/- 

Value Shared with: By running a sustainable and responsible business, we create value which is subsequently 
retained by our business, making it stronger and shared with all our stakeholders.

Shareholders Through	the	process	of	managing	all	inputs	to	our	business	well,	we	create	profits	which	benefit	
shareholders through dividend payments and share value.

Suppliers As we create value, we support business throughout our value chains and support job creation 
beyond our business.

Customers Our	 efforts	 to	 produce	 products	 efficiently	 and	 responsibly	 builds	 value	 for	 our	 customers’	
businesses. 

Communities 
When	our	 business	 is	 sustainable	 and	 responsible,	 the	 communities	where	we	operate	 benefit	
through job creation, tax payments to governments, useful products and services and minimisation 
of environmental impact.

Consumers We	 offer	 a	 range	 of	 beverages	 to	 satisfy	 evolving	 consumer	 preferences	 and	 active,	 healthy	
lifestyles.

Employees Developing, recognizing and rewarding our people secures a skilled and motivated workforce.
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MARKETING CAMPAIGNS
The Coca-Cola Company (TCCC) is committed on Responsible Marketing of its brands.

In 2078-79, we continued our longstanding, global Responsible Marketing Policy, which includes not placing any of our 
brands’ marketing in media that directly targets children under 13. This includes television shows, print media, websites, 
social media, movies and SMS/email marketing. In addition to media placement restrictions, we do not develop creative 
marketing material that primarily appeals to children under 13, regardless of where the material will be placed.

Some of the marketing campaigns we had carried out during the FY 2078-79 are as per below:

Other Events and Festivals 
Your company actively participated in many local 
events and festivals across the country like New 
Year, Holi, REBAN- Food Festival, (Sauraha and 
Pokhara) and also participated in local level events like 
Sakela in Dharan and Ratomachindranth in Lalitpur & 
Kathmandu. Some glimpses of the events and festival 
participation are captured in the pictures:

Sprite Sanga Jitne Mauka 
Campaign
(20th February, 2022 – 30th April, 2022)

Your Company had launched promotional 
campaign	 Sprite	 Sanga	 Jitne	 Mauka	
Campaign, with an aim to start the summer 
of 2022 in the most refreshing way. This 
promotion was a part of Sprite’s “Clear 
Raha” campaign which aims to inspire 
the youth to reset and refresh during 
key moments of the day with Sprite and 
also features Sprite’s brand ambassador 
Anmol KC.

Under this campaign, 9 lucky consumers 
were given a chance to win a Samsung 
Smartphone every hour from 10 in the 
morning to 7 in the evening. Along with 
this, consumers will also got a chance 
to win a smartwatch and a Samsung 
Smartphone every week.
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Coca- Cola Zero Sugar 
This year, your Company has launched the new Coca-Cola Zero 
Sugar with even more delicious & refreshing recipe through in-house 
innovation & extensive market testing. Coca-Cola Zero has been 
introduced with an intention of providing a refreshing drink to people 
who want a refreshing drink with zero sugar & less calories. Zero sugar 
has been made available across the country in 250 ml & 500 ml packs.

NEW PRODUCTS/ INNOVATION

Fanta Apple
During	 this	 Fiscal	Year,	 your	Company	 launched	 apple	 flavored	 Fanta	 as	 the	
latest addition to the brand Fanta’s colorful portfolio in Nepal. The customers will 
be able to enjoy the crisp sparkling drink which will refresh their minds, bodies 
and their spirits. Fanta is all about colorful people who spread playfulness and 
joy around themselves. And the new Fanta Apple encourages consumers to 
bring in fun to our everyday mundane routine. Fanta Apple is made available 
across country in 250 ml & 500 ml packs. 

B2B Ordering System
The Pandemic has accelerated several trends that will continue to 
have	far	reaching	effects	on	–	one	of	them	being	massive	shift	in	the	
adoption of digital technology. Rapid digitization has transformed the 
market across sectors and winning in the future will require business to 
adopt digital capabilities. Since the last FY, your company has started 
a new initiative “B2B Quick Ordering System”. Through this system, the 
retailers can connect through digital platforms like WhatsApp, Viber, 
and Messenger for ordering. This system was initially started with only 
one platform and with the evolving demand orders, now, your Company 
can take orders from even Viber and Messenger.  

Currently, 62,657 retailers are onboarded in this platform.

Sprite- In New Refreshing Lemon Taste
During this Fiscal Year, Sprite, Nepal’s most loved lemon-lime beverage, has been 
introduced in a new taste that combines Classic Sprite with new refreshing natural 
lemon	 flavour.	 Your	 Company	 has	 offered	 Sprite	 in	 a	 more	 exciting	 flavour.	 The	
new Sprite is available in various sizes and bottles for consumers to choose from 
according to their preference. This includes RGB bottles in (Returnable Glass Bottle) 
175ml and 250ml and PET bottles in 250ml, 500ml, 1ltr, 1.5ltr, 2.25ltr.
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Your Company believes that sound corporate 
governance practices are essential to create 
sustainable value and to safeguard the interest of 
stakeholders. Our commitment to best practices in 
Corporate Governance plays a key role in managing 
our risks and opportunities and maintaining the trust of 
our stakeholders. Over the years, your Company has 
strengthened the governance structure, practices, and 
processes. 

Board of Directors
The Board of Directors is appointed by Shareholders to 
oversee the interest in the long-term health and overall 
success	of	the	business	and	its	financial	strength.	The	
Board of the Company has ultimate responsibility for 
direction, performance, and long-term success of our 
business as a whole. 

The	Board	appoints	the	Chief	Executive	Officer,	who	is	
charged by the Board with conducting the business of 
the Company. 

The Management Committee of the Company is headed 
by	Chief	Executive	Officer	and	has	function	heads	as	
its members, who looks after the management of the 
day-to-day	affairs	of	the	Company.	

Compliance with Good Governance 
Directives for Public Listed Companies 2074
As required under the Directives, the Board has 
designated Ms. Pratima Burma, who is also a Company 
Secretary	 as	Compliance	Officer.	Your	Company	has	
prepared the Annual Corporate Governance Report for 
FY 2078-79 as per the prescribed format of Securities 
Board of Nepal (SEBON) and submitted to SEBON.

Composition
The Board of Directors comprises such number of 
directors as the Board deems appropriate to function 
efficiently	as	a	body,	subject	to	the	Company’s	Article	
of Association. The Board comprises of Independent 
Directors and non-Executive Directors (including 
representation from public shareholders) and  
the Board considers this to be the appropriate structure. 

During the year, the Board continued with its strength 
of 7 (seven) Members comprising of 7 (seven) Non-
executive Directors, who essentially have a supervisory 
role. The details of each member of the Board along 
with the number of shares held in the Company and 
date of joining the Board are provided herein table 
below.

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE

Name Date of Joining the Board No. of Shares held in the Company

Non-Executive Chairperson 
Ms. Shukla Wassan December 4, 2014 Representing Bottlers Nepal Limited

Non-Executive Directors
Mr. Mohamed Amin Ghoneim July	2,	2019 Representing Bottlers Nepal Limited

Mr. Gunjan Dhawan November 23, 2018 Representing Bottlers Nepal Limited

Mr. Melvin Tan Chun Pin April 21, 2020 Representing Bottlers Nepal Limited

Mr. Surendra Silwal 
(Alternate Director: Mr. Amar 
Baidya)

June	27,	2017 Representing Bottlers Nepal Limited

Mr. Neeraj Rimal January	12,	2019 Representing Public Shareholders

Independent Director 
Mr. Pramod Kumar Karki

December 13, 2012
Re-appointed	in	January	12,	2022 N/A
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Board Meetings

The Board meets at regular intervals to discuss and 
decide on various transactions of the company. The 
notice of the Board Meeting is given well in advance 
to all the Directors. The agenda and other relevant 
documents were circulated ten (10) days prior to the 
date of the meeting to ensure adequate and active 
discussion on the agenda(s) before arriving at the 
decisions. During the year under review, a total of 
six (6) meetings of the Members of the Board were 
convened. The maximum interval between any two 
meeting was well within the maximum allowed gap of 
three months.

Board Evaluation 

In terms of the requirement of Good Governance 
Directives for Public Listed Company, 2074, annual 
performance evaluation of the Board is undertaken 
where the Board assess its own performance in order 
to	improve	the	effectiveness	of	Board	and	Committees.	
The Board Evaluation cycle was completed by the 
Company internally which included the Evaluation 
of the Board as a whole and Self-evaluation of the 
Directors. The exercise was led by the Chairman. 
The Evaluation process focused on various aspects 
of the functioning of the Board and Committees such 
as	 improving	 Board	 effectiveness,	 performance	 of	
Board Committees, Board knowledge session etc. 
Separate exercise was carried out to evaluate the 
self-performance of individual Directors on parameters 
such as contribution, knowledge, and skills etc. Annual 
Directors' Refresher Training was also conducted on 
July	20,	2022.	

COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD 

The Board Committees play a crucial role in the 
governance structure of the Company. The Board 
has three Committees evaluating every activity of the 
Company. 

Audit Committee 

The duties and responsibilities of the Audit Committee 
are	 in	 congruence	 with	 the	 framework	 defined	 by	 the	
Companies Act 2063 (2006) and Good Governance 
Directives for Listed Companies, 2074. The Audit 
Committee is constituted with Non-Executive Directors; 
hence, all the Members of the Committee, including 
the Chairman, are non-executive, ensuring complete 
independence of the Committee. The Audit Committee 
comprises three members. The composition of the Audit 
Committee as at the end of the Fiscal Year 2078-79 was 
as below: 

Mr. Mohamed Amin Ghoneim- Chairman 

Mr. Melvin Tan Chun Pin- Member 

Mr. Surendra Silwal- Member 

Below are the terms of reference of Audit Committee 
Meeting: 

a. To	 review	 the	accounts	and	financial	 statements	of	
the Company and ascertain the truth of the facts 
mentioned in such statements. 

b.	 To	 review	 the	 internal	 financial	 control	 system	 and	
the risk management system of the Company.

c. To supervise and review the internal auditing activity 
of the Company.

d. To recommend the names of potential auditors for 
the appointment of the auditor of the Company, 
fix	 the	 remuneration	 and	 terms	 and	 conditions	 of	
appointment of the auditor and present the same in 
the	general	meeting	for	the	ratification	thereof.	

e. To review and supervise as to whether the auditor of 
the Company has observed such conduct, standards 
and directives determined by the competent body 
pursuant to the prevailing law as required to be 
observed in the course of doing auditing work. 

f. Based on the conduct, standard and directives 
determined by the competent body pursuant to the 
prevailing law, to formulate the polices required 
to be observed by the Company in respect of the 
appointment and selection of the auditor.

g. To prepare the accounts related policy of the 
Company and enforce, or cause to be enforced, the 
same. 

h. Where any regulator body has provided for the long-
term audit report to be set out in the audit report of 
the Company, to comply with the terms required to 
prepare such report. 

i. To perform such other terms as prescribed by 
the Board of Directors in respect of the accounts, 
financial	management	and	audit	of	the	Company.	

j. To ensure that the accounts book, audit report, 
balance	sheet	or	financial	statement	of	accounts	are	
maintained according to prevailing laws and as per 
the directive issued by the governing authority or as 
per the rules and regulation of the institution. 

k.	 To	 review	 the	financial	details	of	 the	Company	and	
thereafter, to ensure that the evidence mentioned in 
the details are true and fact. 
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l.	 To	ensure	that	the	work	of	internal	auditing	is	effective	
and is executed and accomplished in an independent 
way. 

m. To monitor and ensure that the accounts, budget, 
internal control systems are properly and regularly 
maintained. 

n. To ensure that the accounts book, documents of 
internal audit record system or electronic record of 
auditing are kept in proper way.

o. To provide opinion on the subject instructed by Board 
of Directors 

p. To ensure that the Company has followed the 
direction given by the governing authority or not. 

q. To inspect, monitor and ensure the purchasing system 
of the Company are appropriate and economical. 

r. To perform such or any other additional duties 
and responsibilities that may be ancillary and 
have	 financial	 implication	 on	 the	 Company	 to	 the	
aforementioned duties.

During the Fiscal year 2078-79, the Members of the Audit 
Committee met three times i.e., on September 29, 2021, 
February 25, 2022, and May 18, 2022 for reviewing the 
financial	 statement	 of	 the	 Company	 including	 Internal	
Financial Control and Risk Management and other 
financial	issues.

Risk Management Committee 

The Board has formed a Risk Management Committee 
with	 defined	 terms	 of	 reference.	 The	 duties	 and	
responsibilities of the Risk Management Committee 
are	in	congruence	with	the	framework	defined	by	Good	
Governance Directives for Listed Companies, 2074. The 
composition of Risk Management Committee at the end 
of the Fiscal year 2078-79 was as below: 

Mr. Pramod Kumar Karki - Chairman 

Mr. Gunjan Dhawan - Member 

Mr. Mohamed Amin Ghoneim- Member 

Below are the terms of reference of Risk Management 
Committee Meeting: 

•	 To	oversee	the	implementation	of	Risk	management	
Systems and Framework; 

•	 To	assess	risk	and	procedures	to	minimize	the	same;	

•	 To	 frame,	 implementing	 and	 monitoring	 the	 risk	
management plan for the Company

During the Fiscal year 2078-79, the Members of Risk 
Management Committee met Two (2) Times i.e., April 
25, 2022 and on May 18, 2022. 

Property And Liability Committee 

The Board has formed a Property and Liability Committee 
with	 defined	 terms	 of	 reference.	 The	 duties	 and	
responsibilities of the Property and Liability Committee 
are	 in	 congruence	with	 the	 framework	 defined	 by	 and	
Good Governance Directives for Listed Companies, 
2074. The composition of the Property and Liability 
Committee as at the end of the Fiscal Year 2078-79 was 
as below: 
Mr. Mohamed Amin Ghoneim - Chairman 
Mr. Gunjan Dhawan - Member  
Mr. Surendra Silwal - Member 

Below is the term of reference of Property & Liability 
Committee Meeting: 

•	 To	review	the	ownership	documents	of	the	property	
of the Company. 

•	 To	conduct	due	diligence	of	whether	those	properties	
are duly registered and the statutory dues in the form 
of duties and taxes has been paid to the concerned 
authorities. 

•	 To	 ensure	 that	 the	 properties	 of	 the	 company	 are	
adequately insured. 

•	 To	review	whether	there	is	any	pending	litigation	on	
the property of the company. 

•	 To	review	contingent	liabilities	of	the	Company.	

During the Fiscal year 2078-79, the Members of Property 
and Liability Committee met once on May 18, 2022.

Details of Remuneration to the Non-Executive Director

Name Sitting Fee (in Rs)

Shukla Wassan 90,000

Pramod Kumar Karki 120,000

Neeraj Rimal 60,000
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Note:
•	 Except	Independent	Director,	Chairperson	and	Director	representing	Public	Shareholder,	all	other	Directors	have	

waived their sitting fees. 
•	 The	sitting	fees	for	serving	on	Committee	and	Board	Meeting	is	NPR	15,000	(Fifteen	Thousand)	per	sitting.

Attendance of Director at Board and Committee Meetings 
The attendance of the Board and Committee Members are as per below:

Board Members Designation Board 
Meeting

Audit 
Committee 

Meeting

Risk 
Management 
Committee

Property 
& Liability 
Committee

Ms. Shukla Wassan Chairperson 6 (out of 6) N/A N/A N/A

Mr. Mohamed Amin Ghoneim Director 6 (out of 6) 3 (out of 3) 2 (out of 2) 1 (out of 1)

Mr. Melvin Tan Chun Pin Director 6 (out of 6) 2 (out of 3) N/A N/A

Mr. Surendra Silwal Director 5 (out of 6) 2 (out of 3) N/A 0 (out of 1) 

Mr. Gunjan Dhawan Director 6 (out of 6) N/A 2 (out of 2) 1 (out of 1)

Mr. Neeraj Rimal Director 4 (out of 6) N/A N/A N/A

Mr. Pramod Kumar Karki
Independent 

Director
6 (out of 6) N/A 2 (out of 2) N/A
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Internal Controls
The Company has robust system for Internal Control and 
Risk Assessment. The Audit Committee of your Company 
has been instrumental in ensuring that the Company has all 
adequate	systems	of	financial	control	 in	place.	 	The	Audit	
Committee	periodically	conducts	review	of	the	effectiveness	
of Internal Control Systems and oversees the design of 
our	 Internal	Control	Systems	along	with	 the	effectiveness	
of the Internal Audit Function throughout the year.  The 
Audit Committee of your Company reviews the Internal 
Audit reports containing details of the audit coverage, 
compliance to the laws, regulations, established policies 
and procedures.

The Company has adopted a “Chart of Authority (COA)” 
defining	financial	and	other	authorization	limits	and	setting-
up procedures for approving capital and investment 
expenditures. The Company has a strong internal control 
framework which is supported by risk & control matrix, 
Standard Operating Procedures, Policies, Guidelines, 
Governance Capsules and Self-Assessment exercised. 
These internal control frameworks are routinely tested by 
Statutory Auditors, Internal Auditors, Lawyers as well as 
Internal	Assurance	Team.	Significant	audit	observations	and	
follow up actions thereon are reported to the Management 
and Board of Directors.

Enterprise Risk Management 
Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited has implemented the 
Enterprise Risk Management System (ERM) as per 
prescribed guidelines from The Coca-Cola Company and 
is managing risks through the process of thorough risks 
identification	 alongwith	 identify	 proper	 risk	 owner	 plus	
supporting owner, detailed assessment considering severity 
of risks and provide ranking based on likelihood and 
consequences	 of	 identified	 risks,	 mitigation	 through	 right	
approach and periodic monitoring the risks associated with 
the	activities	being	carried	out	by	the	different	business	units	
across the Company and also assesses the hygiene/health 
of actions/approach to mitigate the risks. Risk Tracker 
has been maintained with risk categories based on 
risk weightage, updated if needful with detailed action 
taken/considered and situation changes based on work 
done	and	monitored	on	a	periodic	basis	and	flag	out/report	
to Committee. A Risk Management Committee has been 
formed at Board level for monitoring the risk management 
activities	flagged	out	 for	effective	 risk	management	 in	 the	
Company.

The assets of the Company are adequately insured against 
Operation Risk (covering Fire and allied perils, Company 
Assets, Transit, Money, Fidelity, Burglary etc.) and Revenue 
Risk	 (covering	 Loss	 of	 Profit,	 3rd	 party	 liability	 through	
Combined General Liability Policy and also covers Directors 
&	Officers	Liability).	

The repair and maintenance works of power plants and 
distribution lines have been carried out timely as per 
the maintenance schedule. Good relations have been 
maintained with the local people in the project vicinity.

Company Policies 
Code of Business Conduct 
Your Company conducts its business with integrity and 
high standards of ethical behaviour, and in compliance with 
the laws and regulations that governs its business. Your 
Company has well established Code of Business Conduct 
that expects all employees to act transparently and with 
integrity. Mandatory training, availability of Ethics Line to 
report issues and, robust mechanism to investigate and take 
appropriate action ensures that values of Code of Business 
Conduct are put into practice. Your Company has Code of 
Business Conduct Training Program designed and trainings 
are  imparted to the employees in person and web-based  
training in compliance with the principles laid down under 
Prevention of Corruption Act, 2002, The Foreign Corrupt 
Practices Act(FCPA), 1977 and UK Bribery Act, 2010.

Global Anti-Bribery Policy
Our Global Anti-Bribery Policy establishes the limitations 
we	must	 adhere	 to	when	 interacting	with	 officials	 of	 various	
governments around the world. The policy provides information 
about anti-bribery laws in order to avoid inadvertent violations. 
Our Code of Business Conduct for Suppliers also includes 
similar expectations regarding bribery for business partners. 
Your Company conducts periodic anti-bribery assessments 
and audits of our business to raise overall awareness, detect 
potential misconduct and monitor compliance with anti-
corruption laws and policy. 

Your Company aims  to lead by example and to learn from 
experience. Your Company sets high standards for its 
people at all levels and strive to consistently meet them. 
Your Company’s sound business principles and practices 
foster its strong, innovative and collaborative culture, 
which is committed to ethical behavior, accountability and 
transparency.

Your Company is  guided by its established standards of 
corporate governance and ethics. Your Company reviews 
its systems to ensure to achieve international best practices 
in terms of transparency and accountability. 

Ethics Codes and Principles for Non-
Employee Directors and Suppliers
Non-employee directors are bound by a Code of Business 
Conduct	for	Non-Employee	Directors	that	reflects	the	same	
principles and values as our employee Code, but focuses on 
matters of most relevance to non-employee directors. Our 
Supplier Code of Business Conduct and Supplier Guiding 
Principles set baseline expectations for how our suppliers 
conduct their business.

Document Retention Policy
Your Company has a Document Retention Policy which lays 
ground rules for how your Company will manage documents 
and records from creation to destruction, including both 
physical and digital records. The said policy also provides 
a guideline regarding the retention period and custody of 
various records and documents that needs to be stored. 
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Corporate Social Responsibility and Sustainability Efforts
The Coca-Cola System views sustainability as a prerequisite for business growth.  Our approach of building a 
sustainable	business	is	motivated	by	our	intention	to	create	a	better	future	for	all	the	lives	we	touch	–	be	it	our	people,	
consumers, and the communities we work in. Your company strives to bring delight to our consumers through carefully 
curated	range	of	beverages,	offering	responsible	consumption	choices	with	a	sustainable	value	chain	and	a	variety	of	
packaging sizes. For over 44 years, your company has endeavored to build a community-driven, customer focused 
sustainable	 business	 that	 is	 profitable	 while	 remaining	 socially	 responsible,	 aligned	 with	 our	 global	 sustainability	
agenda.

As industry pioneers, your company has a history of leadership, resilience, and of doing the right thing. Through 
collaborative action, your company has created and practiced initiatives that are aligned with the United Nation’s 
Sustainable Development Goals and Nepal Government’s vision while upholding The Coca-Cola Company’s 
sustainable business priorities. 

World Without Waste
Plastic waste pollution is a global concern, and we 
understand our responsibility to explore scalable 
and sustainable solutions. The Coca-Cola Company 
launched an ambitious initiative, “World Without 
Waste” in 2018 with the purpose to make the world’s 
packaging waste problem a thing of the past. In Nepal, 
we have taken steps to develop a circular economy 
by recycling waste from packaging and reducing the 
amount	of	waste	that	ends	up	in	landfills.	We	have	
developed a locally focused strategy by establishing 
long-term partnerships with the government, non-
governmental organizations (NGOs), industry peers, 
and local communities to collectively manage waste 
ethically	 and	 effectively	 using	 the	 Design-Collect-
Partner	framework.	This	year,	with	the	efforts	of	our	
existing projects “Nagarmitra” and “Recycler Saathi”, 
Coca-Cola in Nepal has recovered over 2562 MT of 
PET waste.

Safa Himal Abhiyan (Mountain Clean Up 
Campaign 2022) 
Inspired by the company’s purpose to “Refresh the World 
and	Make	a	Difference”,	we	have	an	ongoing	partnership	
with the Nepal Army and Nepal Government to accomplish 
the largest mountain clean-up in the world.

On	World	Environment	Day	June	5,	2022,	The	Coca-Cola	
Company in Nepal announced the conclusion of the third 
edition of the Mountain Cleaning Campaign 2022. With 
continued support from The Coca-Cola Foundation (TCCF) 
since 2019, this campaign is committed to protecting 
the	 pristine,	 six	 highest	 and	 most	 difficult	 peaks	 of	 the	
country	and	minimizing	the	effects	of	Climate	Change.	The	
campaign collected over 33,000 kilograms of waste (7,227 
Kgs Biodegradable and 26,650 Kgs Non-Biodegradable) 
from four mountains: Mt. Everest, Mt. Lhotse, Mt. Manaslu, 
and Mt. Kanchenjunga.
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Addressing Climate 
Change
We stand witness to the 
catastrophic consequences of 
climate change for the planet 
and are dedicated to minimizing 
our carbon footprint by aiming 
to reduce our absolute GHG 
emissions by 25% by 2030, 
based on the 2015 baseline. 
The foundations of our climate 
change mitigation approach 
are renewable energy, energy 
efficiency,	 and	 responsible	
waste management. In order 
to reduce our dependence 
on fossil fuels, we use 100% 
hydropower for our operations 
through the Nepal Electricity 
Authority (NEA).

“Saksham” | Empowering women 
As a part of our commitment towards economic empowerment of women 
retailers and small/ medium business owners, we have the “Saksham” training 
program. Through this we continue to build the capacity of women retailers 
and	women-owned	 small	 restaurant	 owners	 on	 financial	 literacy,	 hospitality,	
sanitation management and use of the digital wallet. This year we provided 
Women Retailers’ Training to 429 women retailers.

COVID-19 Response #StopTheSpread
We continue to extend our support to “Stop the Spread” 
in partnership with the Nepal Red Cross Society- as a 
part of our global initiative. 

As	 a	 part	 of	 the	 ongoing	 efforts,	 safety	 equipment	
including N-95 mask, safety boots and sanitizers were 
distributed to ambulance drivers, blood transfusion 
technicians and volunteers of NRCS who have been 
dedicatedly working on the frontlines to curtail the 
spread of Covid-19.

This year we have vaccinated an additional 63,811 
beneficiaries,	 conducted	 awareness	 visits,	 and	
distributed 70,000 masks, 1000 bottles of sanitizers, 
50,000 pairs of gloves and 1,200 face shields. 

Water Stewardship
Water	 defines	 and	 shapes	 the	 existence	 and	 continuity	
of life as we know it. It is an imperative for us to create 
sustainable	 solutions	 to	 conserve	 water	 effectively,	 be	
it through the minimization of our own impact or via 
establishing community initiatives to create necessary 
awareness about water security. It takes priority in our 
sustainability goals and the company is taking bold steps 
to achieve our water neutrality goal of 100% through its 
Water Stewardship program. Your company has achieved 
a water replenishment potential of over 120% through 
water replenishment projects like rainwater harvesting, 
groundwater recharge and watershed restoration. 
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HUMAN CAPITAL
Your Company is committed to attract, develop, 
and retain a talented team member and to create a 
workplace that allows each team member to contribute 
to the collective success of the Company. Therefore, 
your Company endeavors in developing and creating 
talented and skilled work force with modern knowledge 
and competencies along with a proper mind set to 
cope up with the emerging business challenges and to 
gain a competitive advantage. Your Company believes 
that teamwork is the key factor in all of the Company's 
achievements and the credit goes to all those employees 
who see their own future in the future of the Company and 
are dedicated to make positive change. Your Company 
has been maintaining employee turnover of less than 
2%, which proves the level of employee satisfaction in 
the Company. Furthermore, your Company continuously 
assess for areas to enhance overall performance of its 
employees and necessary training are provided.

Your Company encourages a learning environment 
by stimulating integrated thinking, personal mastery 
and team learning. Simultaneously, the employees 
are encouraged and motivated to point out the areas 
where they require training to enhance their overall 
performance.

Your Company strives for development of its employees 
at all levels. The learning and development goals 
are aimed at providing world class individual and 
organizational capability development growth and 
opportunities	 to	 staff,	 regardless	 of	 their	 employment	
level and gender. Your Company has extended various 
trainings and exposure trips to its employees of various 
departments at all levels.

Equal Employment Opportunity
It is the Company's policy to recruit candidates as per 
the manpower requirements derived through a focused 
and organized Human Resource Plan. All candidates are 
impartially assessed on objective criterion notwithstanding 
race, gender, ethnicity, religion, language, or civil status 
as an Equal Employment Opportunity provider with a 
vision to attract, develop and retain a group of talented 
team Members and to create a workplace that allows 
each Team Member to contribute to the collective 
success of your Company. The programs and initiatives 
related to employment practices, compensation and 
benefits,	 talent	 management,	 diversity	 and	 inclusion,	
and	Team	Member	 relations	 are	 important	 to	 fulfil	 the	
commitment, especially in today's challenging economic 
climate.

The multi-cultural environment of your Company is warm 
and equitable ensuring that each member of the team 
is valued for their capabilities and respected for who 

they are. Your Company strive to create a happy and 
focused work atmosphere that celebrates the team and 
encourages innovation.

Your Company's goal is to provide a workplace where 
all employees can thrive and grow- A workplace where 
all employees feel included, safe and are given the 
opportunities to make valuable contribution to your 
Company.

Freedom of Association
Your Company does not curtail the freedom of association 
of employees. Management is committed for discussions 
and negotiations with the employees who are unionized. 
Further, an open-door policy is encouraged. There are 
three unions in function in the Company which represents 
the interests of 319 employees.

Child Labour
As a part of the ongoing commitment, your Company 
advocates and upholds decent work practices and 
human rights. Your Company does not engage child 
labour and does not employ any person under the age 
of 18 years at the workplaces. This is inbuilt into policies 
and procedures of the Company. There is no direct risk 
of child labour deployment in any operation within the 
Company.

Workplace Rights Policy
Your Company's Workplace Rights Policy is designed 
to provide all stakeholders with clear guidelines and 
internally accepted standards for the way in which we 
treat our employees. The adherence to our workplace 
policies is audited on a regular basis. The Workplace 
Rights Policy is guided by the Labor Act of the Country 
and also by the International Human Rights Standards. 
An inclusive workplace in which all members of the 
community have equal opportunities for employment 
and development regardless of race, gender, religion or 
disability is ensured at your Company

Prevention of Sexual Harassment at 
Workplace Policy
Your Company is committed to provide a work 
environment that ensures every employee is treated with 
dignity	 and	 respect	 and	 afforded	 equitable	 treatment.	
Your Company is also committed to promote a work 
environment that is conducive to the professional growth 
of its employees and encourages equality of opportunity. 
Your Company will not tolerate any form of sexual 
harassment and is committed to take all necessary 
steps to ensure that its employees are not subjected 
to any form of harassment. Sexual Harassment at 
Workplace Policy has been framed w.e.f. December 1, 
2017, in accordance with the provisions of The Sexual 
Harassment at Workplace Prevention Act, 2015 (2071).
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Employee Engagement 
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Quality, Health and Safety 
Your Company operates in a World Class Supply Chain 
Organization wherein Quality, Health and Environment plays 
a paramount importance. 
As a part of Integrated Management System, your Company 
had	successfully	recertified	to	the	new	standards	of	all	four	
(4) International management system i.e. ISO 9001:2015 
Quality Management System, ISO 14001:2015 Environment 
Management System, FSSC 22000 Ver 5.0 Food Safety 
System	 Certification	 and	 ISO	 45001:2018	 Occupational	
Health and Safety Management Systems.  

We believe in our “Safety First” norms in all our routine tasks 
and people safety is one of the top priorities. With a constant 
attempt to enhance Occupational Health and Safety, your 
Company periodically conducts pre-work risk assessment, 
orientation,	 On-the-Job	 Training,	 in-house	 and	 external	
training	to	relevant	staffs.	It	also	follows	scientific	approach	
in safety management system comprising HIRA (Hazard 
Identification	 and	 Risk	 Assessment),	 safety	 orientation,	
ongoing supervision. On the top of it your company has been 
emphasizing on life saving rules. Your Company has been 
providing all relevant personal protective equipment based 
on the job nature to all its associates. 
In line with the ongoing initiatives to strengthen your Safety 
programs to improve safety culture across operations, your 
Company has implemented Behavior Based Safety (BBS) 
with an objective to increase the participation of employees 
of all levels in the safety process and provide feedback on 
behaviors	that	affect	safety.	BBS	goes	beyond	compliance	by	
engaging and inspiring associates at all levels to personally 
take	responsibility	in	daily	efforts.	
With the objectives of creating “ZERO ACCIDENT”, your 
Company has focused on Zero Hand and Foot Injury through 
teamwork	and	active	participation	of	shop	floor	employees.	
Your Company has also adopted the practices of “Measuring 
Total Safety Index”, “Toolbox Talk” and “Gemba Walk”, which 
in turn contribute to improved safety culture in the plant. 
Furthermore, with the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic which 
has caused unprecedented, far-reaching impact on the 
health, social and economic well-being of communities 
around the world, your Company has been prioritizing safety 

in production and warehouse facilities by implementing 
additional cleaning and sanitization routines, split shifts to 
avoid shift - to - shift contact, focusing on high-touch surfaces, 
and have taken steps to restrict visitors to the facilities. 
In order to ensure product safety and availability, your 
Company has provided employees with alcohol wipes and 
hand sanitizers at various locations; installed temperature 
screening	in	offices	and	manufacturing	facilities.
Environment 
Your	 Company	 believes	 that	 profitable	 growth	 and	
sustainability go hand-in-hand, which is the reason 
‘sustainability-minded’ innovations are woven into every 
aspect of our operation. In our manufacturing facilities, 
we	are	 improving	efficiency	 in	usage	of	 natural	 resources,	
promoting green building and increasing alternative energy.
Water	 risk	 management,	 improving	 water	 use	 efficiency,	
wastewater treatment and returning water to communities 
and nature through our replenishment programs, are all 
engraved in our regular activities. Your Company facility 
has	effluent	treatment	plant,	which	ensures	that	wastewater	
generated at our unit is treated prior to discharge to municipal 
drain complying with our internal and Government of Nepal 
requirement.	 Such	 treated	water	 is	 also	 effectively	 reused	
for general cleaning purpose within the plant premises. Your 
Company	is	the	only	plant	having	Effluent	treatment	facility	in	
the entire Industrial District and are well acknowledged by the 
Government and Industrial Management Board.
Supporting The Coca-Cola Company’s World Without Waste 
commitment, your company has continuously worked towards 
making all our packaging more sustainable. From light 
weighting and using recyclable materials to manufacturing 
refillable	 glass	 bottles,	 your	 company	 endeavors	 to	 reuse	
and recycle packaging materials to minimize environmental 
impacts. Your Company has robust solid waste management 
system in place. Your Company has always focused the 
basic approach to manage solid waste by trying to avoid 
generating	 such	 waste	 in	 the	 first	 place	 through	 resource	
optimization and technological transformation. All the 
generated waste are further categorized as commercial 
and non-commercial waste. Those of the commercial waste 
are sent for recycling purpose and non-commercial waste 
are disposed and managed through Government approved 
Waste Management vendors. 
Energy	 efficiency	 and	 usage	 is	 an	 integral	 part	 of	 our	
manufacturing process, where we set ambitious targets 
for our energy requirements at the Plant through green or 
renewable energy. Your Company has been achieving this 
by investing in new technologies and through other initiatives 
such as improvement of heating, repair leakages etc. 
With the employment of Science Based Target Tool, 
your company has meticulously looked intoprocesses, 
requirements, strategy planning and details of key 
interventions with an aim of enabling your system to 
accelerate the sustainability journey and to achieve 2030 
goals	 taking	 scientific	 approach-	 A	 commitment	 to	 work	
towards goals of WWW, Carbon and Water by focusing on 
“What we should do” for sustainable environment.
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Your Company had been awarded as 2nd Runner-up in “Best-Presented Annual Report Award 2021" in the 
General sector for excellence in the presentation of its annual report 2021, organized by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants	of	Nepal	(ICAN)	held	on	July	22,	2022.

AWARDS & RECOGNITIONS
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DIRECTORS’ REPORT
(For the Year 2078-79)

Strong Performance delivered with resilience
Amidst this challenges, Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited 
ended the Fiscal Year 2078-79 with robust results which 
demonstrates Company’s agility, strength of its brands 
and execution prowess. We are pleased to report that 
your Company had achieved growth of 48% of Net Sales 
Revenue	 and	 48	 %	 of	 Net	 Profit	 After	 Tax	 during	 the	
year under review as compared to its performance in the 
previous year.   Company’s cost saving initiatives, increase 
in	 improved	pack	mix	sales	and	efficiency,	good	market	
execution	has	resulted	in	increment	in	sales	and	profit.

The	summarized	financial	results	of	the	Company	for	the	
year under review are as under:

NPR in million
Particulars 2078-79 2077-78 % Change
Gross Sales Revenue* 13,822 8,965 54%
Gross	Profit 2,395 1,759 36%
Net	Profit	Before	Tax 964 513 88%
Net	Profit	After	Tax 626 424 48%

*GSR is inclusive of VAT & Excise Duty

Winning with our brands and Innovation

Your company had maintained its performance, driven by 
mix, judicious price management and by leveraging the 
current manufacturing capability.  Various Transformation 
programs such as B2B Ordering System, Sales Force 
Automation and Distributor Management System are 
helping in faster decision-making and swifter innovation 
delivery and increased speed-to market. 

Company has relentlessly looked at innovation to provide 
newer and better value propositions for its consumer,  
cater to their needs and thus increase our relevance to 
them.	This	year	was	no	different,	with	multiple	new	product	
launches. Your Company had launched new variant in 
Fanta®	segment	with	the	apple	flavor	and	relaunched	its	
product, Coke Zero® and Sprite® in improvised version 
in the zero calorie and lemon segments respectively. It  

had also launched new pack size of 175 ml in Returnable 
Glass Bottle (RGB). All of these new Product launched is 
expected to help in capturing potential trends to adapt to 
the emerging demand patterns of the consumers.

The eventful last two years has bolstered your Company’s 
confidence	 in	 its	 ability	 to	 accept	 every	 challenge	 as	
an opportunity and have continued to evolve stronger 
in its journey. As the economy, consumer and channel 
landscapes rapidly evolves, Company will continue to 
be agile to leverage its strengths, capture opportunities 
and navigate through these challenges. Your Company’s 
strategy is constantly evolving in line with the trends 
and forces shaping its markets and impacting its multi-
stakeholders.

Key Business Challenges

Key areas where we believe there is an increased level 
of risk compared to last year are as follows:

A. Macro-economic and geopolitical volatility: Due to 
the volatile situation, energy price hikes, increase risk 
of	inflation	and	supply	chain	pressures;	commodity	
price increase, increase in Excise Duty.

B. COVID- 19 Pandemic:  The potential impact and 
likelihood of COVID-19 pandemic is still uncertain as 
we continue to deal with various mutations of the virus.

C. Political Instability: The country had adopted 
Federalism in 2015. With a two-thirds majority 
government in its Parliament, the country ventured 
into a new era of political stability in 2017. However, 
with the frequent political disorder, it has once again 
diverted focus from strengthening federalism. 

D.	 Foreign	 Exchange	Risk:	 Due	 to	 high	 trade	 deficit,	
local currency is devaluating, which has increased 
the foreign exchange risk. 

In order to mitigate these challenges, your Company 
will take a balanced approach of cost reduction through 
effective	 productivity	 measures	 and	 consumer	 price	
increase.

Dear Shareholders, 
The	year	2078-79	was	yet	another	challenging	year	for	your	Company.	In	addition	to	the	ongoing	effect	of	the	COVID-19	
Pandemic, your Company also witnessed macro-economic and geopolitical volatility driven by devaluation of local 
currency, rising commodity and fuel prices, reduced remittances and tourism putting economy under pressure, political 
uncertainty,	sharp	increase	in	Excise	Duty	and	disruption	of	global	supply	chain	due	to	war	leading	to	inflation.	Despite	
this uncertain operating environment, your Company continued focus remained on the health and safety of its people, 
ensuring uninterrupted supply of our products, meeting the evolving demand of our consumers and at the same time, 
caring for the communities and safeguarding the environment. 
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Dividend
The	Board	of	Directors	are	pleased	to	recommend	a	final	
dividend of NPR 60/- per equity share of face value of 
NPR 100/- for the year ended 16th	July	2022.	
Statutory Auditors. 
M/s CSC & Co. Chartered Accountants (Firm 
Registration	No.	57)	will	hold	office	until	the	conclusion	
of the 36th Annual General Meeting and being eligible 
to be re-appointed, your Board of Directors, upon 
the recommendation of the Audit Committee Meeting 
have proposed to re-appoint M/s CSC & Company, as 
Statutory Auditor for FY 2079-80 with a remuneration 
of NPR 4,50,000  (In Words Four Lacs Fifty Thousand 
Only) (excluding VAT and out-of-pocket expenses), who 
shall	 hold	 office	 till	 the	 conclusion	 of	 the	 37th Annual 
General Meeting.
Human Resources
Your Company provides direct employment to 319 
employees as on 32nd day of Ashad 2079. It has been 
continuously dealing with the challenges faced because 
of pandemic, particularly in ensuring safety, health and 
wellbeing of the employees. It has been building capabilities 
of its frontline and support employees through virtual 
learnings and attempting to leverage innovative solutions. 
Your Company further understands the importance of 
Diversity, Equity & Inclusion and has policies to encourage 
diversity and inclusion as well as has an in-built system 
of non-discrimination. With an eye on providing an early 
career opportunity in the coming years, various campuses 
were visited to apprise the upcoming graduates of career 
opportunities they could have with us through our “COKE 
ON CAMPUS” project. Your Company believes in people 
first	 culture	 where,	 amongst	 other	 things,	 employees	
energetically participate in various employee engagement 
activities.	 Some	 of	 the	 initiatives	 undertaken	 are	 briefly	
expanded in this Annual Report. 
Corporate Governance 
Your Company is committed towards adherence to 
best-in-class good corporate governance. It continues 
to strive to keep the trust of its stakeholders by being 
ethical, honest and transparent while doing business. 
Your Company has a strict Code of Business Conduct 
and Anti-Bribery Policy, which guides its business to 
be conduct with honesty and integrity in all matters.   
Your Company’s employees, directors and vendors 
are required to strictly adhere to the Code of Business 
Conduct in the workplace and in the larger community. 
It regularly monitors its business to ensure compliance 
with the Code and the Laws of the Country. The Board of 
Directors annually undergo Annual Refresher Training to 
update themselves with the Laws of the Country and the 
Code of Conduct. A Report on Corporate Governance is 
detailed, in the later part of this Annual Report separately. 

Corporate Sustainability
Your Company is committed to crafting a sustainable 
future of refreshment and has undertaken several 
initiatives to embed sustainability into every layer of its 
operations.  Your Company’s Environment, Social and 
Governance (ESG) roadmap is guided by its long-term 
goals of ensuring proper management of resources and 
consistent engagement with its communities. In line with 
the global commitment to “World Without Waste”, your 
Company have collected and recycled over 2270 MT of 
plastic packaging, equivalent to 60% of bottles and cans 
that it introduced into the market in 2021. Your Company 
had also successfully reduced Water Usage Ratio to 
2.4 (water used per litre of product produced) and to 
reduce carbon footprint use by using 28% of clean and 
green energy (hydropower renewable energy supply). 
Rainwater harvesting and groundwater restoration has 
significantly	 helped	 plants	 and	 surrounding	 locations	
to restore the water balance and minimise reliance on 
freshwater. Your Company’s interventions in the previous 
years, along with partners such as SmartPaani Private 
Limited and WWF Nepal, has created water savings 
potential of 19,000 KL in its subsidiary company’s 
manufacturing facility and over 3,00,00 KL in Chitwan.
Taking forward the global initiative, ‘Stop the Spread’, 
your Company had partnered with the Nepal Red Cross 
Society and proactively worked towards mitigating the 
spread of COVID-19 in the country. These initiatives 
were implemented across 10 districts situated in the two 
provinces of Bagmati and Gandaki. 
With the support of global network, your Company has 
also completed the second edition of the Mountain 
Cleaning Campaign working closely with the Nepal Army, 
to collect over 27,000 kilograms of waste across six of 
the highest peaks in the country, including Mt. Everest. 
Details of the contribution in shaping the sustainability 
vision are in the Corporate Sustainability report, in the 
later part of this Annual Report
Internal Control Framework
The	 Company	 has	 an	 efficient	 and	 robust	 system	 of	
internal controls in place. These controls include internal 
checks	and	audits,	along	with	financial	and	other	control,	
which is required to carry on the business smoothly 
and lawfully, whilst safeguarding Company’s assets in 
a secure, practical, accurate and reliable manner. The 
Company has re-appointed M/s SAR Associates as an 
Internal Auditor for the Calendar Year 2022. 
Relentlessly forging ahead 
Despite the economic downturn and uncertainties that 
surrounds your Company, it will continue to create a 
business capable of sustainable growth in sales, market 
share	 and	 profit.	 It	 is	 committed	 to	 its	 stakeholders	 and	
business partners and will continue to take necessary 
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actions	to	improve	profitability	and	plan	for	the	future	growth.	
The key focus of your company, during the coming 
years, would be on strengthening its Route to Market 
(RTM), expansion of new packs and categories, revenue 
growth	 management,	 effective	 utilization	 of	 assets,	
productivity,	 effective	 cost	 management	 and	 building	
strong capability to deliver medium and long-term goals 
through automation. It will continue to invest in its people 
for their continuous development, as to optimize their 
performance and build relevant professional skills to 
drive the business. Your Company will stay  close to 
their customers, aligning themselves to their evolving 
priorities,	 staying	 lean	and	nimble,	finding	newer	ways	
to create value and possibly expand new packs and 
categories that address current imperatives. For its 
communities, your Company will endeavor to make a 
real	 and	 lasting	 difference	 through	 right	 engagement	
towards environmental and societal concerns.  It will 
consciously	drive	scale,	consistency,	and	effectiveness	
by connecting its functions and integrated business 
services as a disciplined orchestrated network and 
maintain its high level of governance and strive towards 
providing better returns on its investment.
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LEGAL REPORTING & DISCLOSURES
AS PER SEC 109 OF COMPANIES ACT, 2006(2063)
(a) Review of the transactions of the Previous Year:
  As covered above under the “Strong Performance 

delivered with resilience” sections
(b) Impact, if any, caused on the transactions of 

the Company from National & International 
Situation;

 As covered above under the “Key Business 
Challenges” section.

(c) Achievements in the current year as at the date 
of report & opinions of the Board of Directors on 
matters to be done in the future;

 As covered above under “Strong Performance 
delivered with resilience” and “Relentlessly forging 
ahead” section.

(d) Industrial or Professional Relations of the 
Company;

 During the year under review, the relationship of 
the Company with its employees was harmonious 
resulting in no strike through deepened and pro-
active communication with the stakeholders, strong 
liasioning	 with	 different	 stakeholder	 and	 local	
authorities and  driving purposeful engagement 
activities 

(e) Alterations in the Board of Directors and the 
reasons therefore;

 During FY 2078/79, there were no any 
changes/alteration in the Board of Directors.

(f) Major things affecting the transactions;
 As covered above under “Key Business Challenges”
(g) If there are any remarks in the Audit Report, the 

comments of the Board of Directors on such 
remarks;

 None
(h) Amount recommended for payment by way of 

Dividend;
 The Board of Directors has proposed dividend of 

NPR 60/- to the shareholders of the Company for 
the Fiscal Year 2078/79.

(i) In the event of forfeiture of shares, details 
regarding the number of forfeited shares, face 
value of such shares, total amount received 
by your Company for such shares prior to the 
forfeiture thereof, proceeds of sale of such 
shares after the forfeiture thereof, and refund of 
amount, if any, made for such forfeited shares;

 NIL
(j) Progress of transactions of the Company and 

of its subsidiary company(ies) in the previous 
financial year and, review of the situation 
existing at the end of that financial year;

 As covered above under various Sections. 
(k) Major transactions completed by the Company 

and its subsidiary company(ies) in the financial 
year and any material changes taken place in the 
transaction of the Company during that period:

Holding Company Transactions NPR 

Bottlers Nepal  
Limited

Sale of Raw 
Materials

175,515,285/-

Bottlers Nepal  
Limited

Purchase of 
Raw Materials  

23,293,100/-
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(l) Disclosures made by the substantial 
shareholders of the Company to the Company 
in the previous financial year;

 None
(m) Details of shareholding taken by the directors and 

officers of the Company in the previous financial 
years and, in the event of their involvement in 
share transaction of the Company, details of 
information received by the Company from them 
in that respect;

 None
(n) Details of disclosures made about the personal 

interest of any director and his / her close relative 
in any agreement related with the Company 
during the previous financial year;

 None.
(o) In the event that the Company has bought its 

own shares (buy-back), the reasons for such buy-
back, number & face value of such shares, and 
amount paid by the Company for such buy-back;

 None
(p) Whether there is an internal control system in 

place or not and, details of such system, if it is 
in place;

 As covered under the "Internal Control Framework” 
Section.

(q) Details of total management expenses during 
the previous financial years;

Particulars NPR MM
Salaries, wages and other employee 
cost 62
Administrative Expenses 108
Total 170

(r) Name list of the members of Audit Committee, 
remuneration, Allowances and facilities received 
by them, details of the functions performed by 
that committee, and details of suggestions, if 
any, made by that committee;

 Please refer to Audit Committee details under 
Corporate Governance Section. 

(s) Amount, if any, outstanding & payable to the 
Company by any director, managing director, 
chief executive, substantial shareholders or, 
his/her close relative or, by any firm, company, 
corporate body in which he/she is involved;

 None
(t) Amount of remuneration, allowances & facilities 

paid to the directors, managing director, chief 
executive & officer;

 Remuneration, allowances and facilities given to 

Directors, Managing Director and Key Managers 
during the year: 

NPR MM
Particulars Remuneration Allowances Facilities Total

Director's Fees 
& facilities - 0.27 - 0.27
Total - 0.27 - 0.27

 Notes: All the facilities provided to the Managers 
are as per the policy of the  Company.

(u) Amount of Dividends remaining unclaimed by 
the shareholders;

 Unclaimed dividend that has crossed the period of 5 
years is transferred to Investor Protection Fund. The 
Total Unclaimed dividend as on Ashad 32, 2079 (16 
July,	2022)	for	the	last	5	years	is	NPR	1,886,876/-.	
These unclaimed dividends have been transferred 
to Company’s Share Registrar, M/s Nabil Investment 
Banking limited for distribution to Shareholders 

(v) Details of sale and purchase of properties 
pursuant to Section-141:

 None
(w) Details of transactions carried on between the 

Associated Companies pursuant to Section-175;
 None
(x) Any other matters required to be laid out in the 

report of Board of Directors under this Act and 
the prevailing laws;

 As per page no. 34.
(y) Other necessary matters;
i.  Information (if any) regarding existence of 

any relative of Companies director or official 
currently working in Office of the Company's 
Registrar ("OCR"), Securities Board or any 
other regulatory body concerning the Company 
in Officer or higher capacity.   
We have not received any such information from 
any	of	the	official	or	director	of	the	Company.

ii.  Information (if any) regarding any fines paid by 
any directors, officers or shareholders of the 
Company to OCR in violation of Sec. 81 of the 
Act including information about the amount paid. 

 None
On behalf of the Board of Directors,

_____________                _____________ 

Shukla Wassan  Pramod Kumar Karki

Chairperson          Director

Date: 22nd September, 2022
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1. Report of the Board of Directors:

 Covered in Directors Report of this Annual Report

2. Auditor’s Report:

 Included in Annual Report

3. Audited Financial Reports:

 Included in Annual Report

4.  Legal Proceedings:

 None

5. Analysis of Stock Performance of the Body 
Corporate:

i) Management's view on the performance of 
the stocks of the body corporate in the Stock 
Exchange.

 Price and transactions of the Company’s shares 
are being determined by the open share market 
operations through a duly established Stock 
Exchange. Managements view on this is neutral.

ii) High, Low and Closing price of the stocks of the 
company during each quarter of the preceding 
year along with total volume of trading of shares 
and number of days traded:

The Board of Directors had approved the Corporate 
Governance Report as per the prescribed format on 
September 22, 2022 and the signed copy of same has 
been sent to Securities Board of Nepal for recording.

Brief Excerpts of the Corporate Governance 
Report
1. Compliance to the Directions and Directives issued 

by the regulatory body from time to time and all 
the requirement of prevailing Acts and Regulations 
including Directions:

 Complied

2. Compliance to the terms and conditions prescribed 
by the regulator at the time of issuing license.

 Complied
3. Compliance to the directions given by the regulatory 

body during review, inspection and supervision:
 Complied

Certified	By:

…………………..
Pratima Burma

Compliance	Officer

Quarter Maximum Price Minimum Price Closing Price No. of trades Days of trading

Q1 10,299 9,750 11,251 17,232 57

Q2 10,247.9 16,163.7 15,636.9 32,642 59

Q3 15,500 14,962 15,172 22,190 57

Q4 15,371.3 14,480 15,100 17,827 63

Disclosure under Rule 26(2) of Securities Registration and Issue Regulation, 2073

Disclosure under Rule 20(4) of Directives Related to Corporate Governance for Listed 
Companies, 2074

6. Problems and Challenges
INTERNAL
1.		 Rise	in	cost	of	operations	with	Inflation.
2.		 Rural	distribution	at	effective	cost.
EXTERNAL
1.  Market and economic recovery in progress from 

Covid-19.
2. Fluctuation in Foreign Exchange impacting material 

cost.
3.  Rise in cost of operations due to increase in excise 

duty, commodity prices and energy price hikes 
caused	by	inflationary	pressure.

STRATEGY
1. Proactively monitor the internal and external 

environmental changes.
2.	 Develop	 cost	 effective	 distribution	 models	 for	

upcountry areas.
7. Corporate Governance
 Incorporated in detail under Corporate Governance 

section in this Annual Report.
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SHAREHOLDER INFORMATION 
• Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited	(Company	Structure)	–	Paid-up	share	capital	of	NPR	121,000,000,	with	the	majority	

shares (i.e. 90.78%) held by its’ Parent Company, M/s Bottlers Nepal Limited.

Representation of Bottlers Nepal Limited
1. Ms. Shukla Wassan
2. Mr. Mohamed Ghoneim
3. Mr. Melvin Tan Chun Pin
4. Mr. Gunjan Dhawan
5. Mr. Surendra Silwal

Representation of Public Shareholders
1. Mr. Neeraj Rimal

Independent Director
1. Mr. Pramod Kumar Karki

9.22%

90.78%

Bottlers Nepal Ltd
Other Shareholders

Unclaimed Dividend/ Unpaid Dividend 
In accordance with the provisions of Companies Act, 2006 (including amendment) and Investor Protection Fund 
Operation and Management Procedures, 2016, dividend not encashed/claimed within 5 years from the date of 
declaration are to be transferred to Investor Protection Fund. 

The	Total	Unclaimed	dividend	as	on	Ashad	31,	2079	(July	15,	2022)	for	the	last	5	years	is	NPR	1,880,130.75/-	All	these	
Unclaimed dividends are transferred to our Share Registrar, M/s Nabil Investment Banking Limited for distribution to 
Shareholders. The details of unclaimed dividends can be obtained from our Share Registrar, M/s Nabil Investment 
Banking Limited.

Categories of Shareholders

Category No. of Shareholders No. of Shareholding

Demat Account Holders 816  1,197,070 

Physical Account Holders 130 12,930 

Total Shareholders 946  1,210,000 

Share Prices

Year Maximum (In NPR) Minimum (In NPR) Closing (In NPR) Number of Trades Trading days

2017-18 8,287 5,336 5,872  27,431 166

2018-19 7,384 5,243 6,890 19,561 137

2019-20 9,274 5,847 6,200  9,035 101

2020-21 12,178 6,099 10,262  29,898 222

2021-22 17,670 9,750 13,000 89,891 236
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Shareholder Relationship

The Board values the Company's stakeholders and strives to take their concerns and interests into account when 
making	business	decisions.	This	not	only	enables	it	to	anticipate	and	manage	risk	effectively,	but	also	helps	it	identify	
new business opportunities and improve Company's relationship with its stakeholders.

The shareholders are given the opportunity at the AGM to get updates from the Chairperson and to ask questions, 
and to express a view and vote on the various matters of Company's Business on the agenda. Shareholders may also 
ask questions to the Company's external auditors at the meeting. The Company encourages its shareholders to attend 
its AGM and is committed to dealing with shareholder queries in a respectful and timely manner whenever they are 
received by the Company. 

In	order	to	strengthen	our	relation	with	shareholders	and	provide	efficient	services	to	the	shareholders,	Nabil	Investment	
Banking Limited has been re-appointed as “Registrar to Shares”.

Communication to Shareholder

Effective	communication	of	information	is	an	essential	component	of	Corporate	Governance.	With	this	the	company	
regularly interacts with shareholders through multiple channel of communication such as annual report and media 
notices	and	also	through	the	official	website	of	the	Company	(www.bnl.com.np)

The	Quarterly	Report	of	the	Company’s	performance	are	published	in	national	daily	and	also	in	the	official	website	of	
the Company.

The Quarterly and Annual Financial Reports are reported to regulatory authorities like Securities Board of Nepal 
(SEBON) and Nepal Stock Exchange (NEPSE).

Redressal of Shareholder's Complaint 

Any	complaints,	queries	or	correspondence	can	be	filed	at	Nabil	Investment	Banking	Limited,	Share	Registrar	or	to	
Company	Secretary/Compliance	Officer	in	the	address	mentioned	below:

Nabil Investment Banking Limited 
3rd Floor, Central Plaza 

Narayanchaur, Naxal, Kathmandu

Email :- info@nabilinvest.com.np

Phone Numbers: - +977-01-4411604, 
4411733, RTS/RTA : Ext. 116

Company Secretary/Compliance Officer

Ms. Pratima Burma

Manager- Legal & Company Secretary

E-mail: investorrelations@coca-cola.com.np

Phone: +977-1-4352294 or 4352988 ext 216

OR

In the year 2078/79 no any complaints were received from any shareholder. 
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Independent Auditor’s Report
To the Shareholders of Bottlers Nepal Terai Limited
Report on the audit of the Financial Statements

Opinion

We	have	audited	the	accompanying	financial	statements	of	Bottlers	Nepal	Terai	Limited	(“the	Company”	or	“BNTL”),	
which	comprise	the	statement	of	financial	position	as	at	32	Ashad	2079	(16th	July	2022),	the	statement	of	profit	or	loss,	
the	statement	of	other	comprehensive	income,	the	statement	of	changes	in	equity	and	the	statement	of	cash	flows	for	
the	year	then	ended,	and	a	summary	of	significant	accounting	policies	and	explanatory	information.	

In	our	opinion,	the	accompanying	financial	statements	present	fairly,	in	all	material	respects,	the	financial	position	of	
the Company as on 16th	July	2022,	and	its	financial	performance	and	cash	flows	for	the	year	then	ended	in	accordance	
with Nepal Financial Reporting Standards (NFRS).

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with Nepal Standards on Auditing (NSA). Our responsibilities under those 
standards are further described in the Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our 
report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the ICAN’s Handbook of Code of Ethics for Professional 
Accountants	together	with	the	ethical	requirements	that	are	relevant	to	our	audit	of	the	financial	statements,	and	we	
have	 fulfilled	our	other	ethical	 responsibilities	 in	accordance	with	 these	 requirements	and	 the	 ICAN’s	Handbook	of	
Code	of	Ethics	for	Professional	Accountants.	We	believe	that	the	audit	evidence	we	have	obtained	is	sufficient	and	
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Key Audit Matters

Key	audit	matters	are	those	matters	that,	in	our	professional	judgment,	were	of	most	significance	in	our	audit	of	the	
financial	statements	for	the	financial	year	ended	on	32	Ashad	2079	(16th	July	2022).	These	matters	were	addressed	
in	the	context	of	our	audit	of	the	financial	statements	as	a	whole,	and	in	forming	our	opinion	thereon,	and	we	do	not	
provide a separate opinion on these matters.
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Key Audit Matters How our audit addressed the key audit matters

Revenue	Recognition	(Refer	Note	19	"Revenue”	of	the	financial	statements)

Revenue from contracts with customers is 
recognized when control of the goods or services 
are transferred to the customer at an amount that 
reflects	 the	 consideration	 to	 which	 the	 company	
expects to be entitled in exchange for those goods 
or services. 

Rebates and discounts under various schemes 
are material and have arrangements with varying 
terms. Measurement of estimated rebates and 
discounts accruals relating to these schemes 
requires judgement, and with the requirement 
of NFRS 15- Revenue from Contracts with 
Customers, such estimated rebates and discounts 
have	to	be	shown	separately	as	they	are	unfulfilled	
performance obligations.

The audit focused on accurate measurement of 
revenue because of:

•	 inherent risk involved around revenue 
recognition and measurement as the 
performance of the company highly depends 
on the revenue, and

•	 the	 requirement	 of	 financial	 reporting	
framework to defer revenue in relation to 
unfulfilled	performance	obligations	of	contract	
with customers at the end of the reporting 
period.

Our audit procedures:

•	  We assessed the Company’s revenue recognition and 
measurement policies including those relating to discounts 
and rebates for sales.

•	 We obtained an understanding, assessed and tested the 
operating	 effectiveness	 of	 internal	 control	 relating	 to	 the	
identification,	 recognition	 and	 measurement	 of	 discounts	
and rebates for schemes.

•	 We performed test of details, on a sample basis, and 
inspected the underlying documents relating to sales and 
accrual of discounts and incentives, subsequent claims 
accounted by the company, to assess the appropriateness 
of accruals outstanding as at year end.

•	 We performed detailed analysis of revenue, analytical 
testing	 with	 monthly	 sales	 information	 filed	 with	 tax	
authorities, testing the timing of its recognition and accuracy 
of	 the	amounts	 recognized	and	sample	verification	of	 the	
supporting information of the revenue transactions.

•	 We	 tested	 cut-off	 date	 sales	 transaction	 as	 well	 as	
subsequent receipts after the year end date.

•	 We examined the contracts entered with customers and 
reviewed	 management’s	 estimate	 relating	 to	 unfulfilled	
performance obligations relating to the sales made during 
the year. 

•	 We assessed the adequacy of the disclosures in respect of 
revenue to be disclosed as per NFRS 15.

Our results

•	 No material exceptions were noted.

Other Information
The management is responsible for the other information presented in the Bottlers Nepal Terai Limited Annual Report 
and Accounts 2078-79 (2021-22) together with the Financial Statements. This report is expected to be made available 
to us after the date of this auditor's report. Our opinion on the Financial Statements does not cover the other information 
and, accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion or, except as explicitly stated below, any form of assurance 
conclusion	 thereon.	 In	 connection	with	our	audit	 of	 the	financial	 statements,	our	 responsibility	 is	 to	 read	 the	other	
information	 identified	above	when	 it	becomes	available	and,	 in	doing	so,	consider	whether	 the	other	 information	 is	
materially	inconsistent	with	the	financial	statements	or	our	knowledge	obtained	in	the	audit,	or	otherwise	appears	to	be	
materially misstated.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial Statements 

Management	is	responsible	for	the	preparation	and	fair	presentation	of	these	financial	statements	in	accordance	with	
Nepal Financial Reporting Standards (NFRS), and for such internal control as management determines is necessary to 
enable	the	preparation	of	financial	statements	that	are	free	from	material	misstatement,	whether	due	to	fraud	or	error.
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In	 preparing	 the	 financial	 statements,	management	 is	 responsible	 for	 assessing	 the	Company’s	ability	 to	 continue	
as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of 
accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic 
alternative but to do so.

Those	charged	with	governance	are	responsible	for	overseeing	the	Company’s	financial	reporting	process.

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements
Our	objectives	are	to	obtain	reasonable	assurance	about	whether	the	financial	statements	as	a	whole	are	free	from	
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our opinion. 
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with 
NSA will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are 
considered	material	if,	individually	or	in	the	aggregate,	they	could	reasonably	be	expected	to	influence	the	economic	
decisions	of	users	taken	on	the	basis	of	these	financial	statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with NSA, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism 
throughout the audit. We also:

•	 Identify	and	assess	the	risks	of	material	misstatement	of	the	financial	statements,	whether	due	to	fraud	or	error,	
design	and	perform	audit	procedures	responsive	to	those	risks,	and	obtain	audit	evidence	that	is	sufficient	and	
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from 
fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, 
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are 
appropriate	 in	 the	circumstances,	but	not	 for	 the	purpose	of	expressing	an	opinion	on	 the	effectiveness	of	
Bottlers Nepal Terai Limited’s internal control.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates 
and related disclosures made by Management.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of Management’s use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based 
on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may 
cast	significant	doubt	on	Bottlers	Nepal	Terai	Limited’s	ability	to	continue	as	a	going	concern.	If	we	conclude	
that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the related 
disclosures	 in	 the	 financial	 statements	 or,	 if	 such	 disclosures	 are	 inadequate,	 to	modify	 our	 opinion.	Our	
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future 
events or conditions may cause Bottlers Nepal Terai Limited to cease to continue as a going concern.

•	 Evaluate	the	overall	presentation,	structure	and	content	of	the	financial	statements,	including	the	disclosures,	
and	 whether	 the	 financial	 statements	 represent	 the	 underlying	 transactions	 and	 events	 in	 a	manner	 that	
achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing 
of	the	audit	and	significant	audit	findings,	including	any	significant	deficiencies	in	internal	control	that	we	identify	during	
our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical 
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may 
reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that were of most 
significance	in	the	audit	of	the	financial	statements	of	the	current	period	and	are	therefore	the	key	audit	matters.	We	
describe these matters in our auditor ’s report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter. 
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Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements
i. We have obtained all information and explanations, which to the best of our knowledge and belief were necessary 

for the purpose of our audit. 

ii.	 In	our	opinion,	the	statement	of	financial	position,	profit	or	loss,	other	comprehensive	income,	changes	in	equity	
and	cash	flows	have	been	prepared	in	accordance	with	the	provisions	of	Companies	Act	2063	and	conform	to	the	
books of accounts of the Company and the books of accounts and records are properly maintained in accordance 
with the prevailing laws. 

iii. During the course of our audit, we did not come across the cases where the Board of Directors or the representative 
or any employee of the Company has acted deliberately contrary to the provisions of the law or caused loss or 
damage to the Company or misappropriated funds of the Company, nor have we been informed of any such case 
by the management.

iv. We have not come across any accounting fraud, so far as it appeared from our examination of the books of 
accounts.

                            

Place: Kathmandu                                  Bikesh Madhikarmi

Date: September 22, 2022                        Partner

UDIN: 220930CA01391Bz47R                        
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 Figures in NPR 
Particulars Notes  As at 32nd Ashad 2079  As at 31st Ashad 2078 

ASSETS
Non-Current Assets:
Non Financial
Intangible Assets 3               13,482,603               30,546,456 
Property, Plant and Equipment 4         5,677,376,604         5,807,203,942 
Financial Assets
Advances 6                    655,118                    271,508 
Current Assets:
Non Financial
Inventories 7         1,496,366,787         1,114,071,673 
Prepayments 8               45,568,845               60,170,930 
Advances 8.1            484,433,564            522,994,360 
Income Tax Receivable 9               11,965,704               11,630,015 
Financial Assets
Other Current Assets 8.2            252,346,743               19,334,690 
Trade Receivables 10            255,060,128            223,739,003 
Cash and Cash Equivalents 11               91,440,582            248,292,117 
Total Assets         8,328,696,678         8,038,254,694 

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Equity:
Equity Share Capital 12            121,000,000            121,000,000 
Reserve and Surplus 13         3,195,980,030         2,570,827,069 
Liabilities:
Non-Current Liabilities:
Non Financial
Deferred Tax Liablity 5.3            203,387,762            107,836,137 
Financial Liabilities:
Retirement	Benefit	Obligation 14.1            471,800,470            458,738,223 
Non current  Borrowing 15.1            560,407,009         1,130,407,009 
Lease Liabilities 16            100,609,534                               -   
Current liabilities:
Financial Liabilities
Retirement	Benefit	Obligation 14.1               89,539,000               67,286,000 
Borrowings 15.2         1,842,554,968         2,070,309,274 
Trade Payables 15.3            581,095,596            344,018,968 
Lease Liabilities 16               17,746,159                               -   
Other Financial Liabilities 17         1,072,529,176         1,048,372,919 
Non Financial Liabilities 18               72,046,974            119,459,095 
Total Equity and Liabilities         8,328,696,678         8,038,254,694 

Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited
Statement of Financial Position
As	at	32nd	Ashad,	2079	(16th	July,	2022)

Notes 1 to 32 form an integral part of this Financial Statements
For & on behalf of the Board As per our attached  

report of even date
Sd                Sd             Sd

Shukla Wassan  Pradip Pandey Surendra Silwal Bikesh Madhikarmi
Chairperson	 Chief	Executive	Officer	 Director	 Partner	
   CSC & Co.
                Sd                         Sd Chartered Accountants
Gunjan Dhawan Neeraj Rimal Melvin Tan Chun Pin
Director Director Director

                 Sd             Sd            Sd
Mohamed Amin Ghoneim Pramod Kumar Karki Rajeev Tandon
Director Independent Director  Country Finance Manager

Place: Gurugram, India
Date: 6th Ashwin 2079 (22nd September, 2022)
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Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited
Statement of Profit or Loss

For	the	year	ended	32nd	Ashad,	2079	(16th	July,	2022)

   Figures in NPR 
Particulars Notes  For the Year 2078-79  For the Year 2077-78 

Revenue from Operations 19     9,114,069,072    6,164,393,231 
Cost of goods sold 20    (6,719,290,912)   (4,405,581,800)
Gross Profit    2,394,778,160   1,758,811,431 

Other Operating Income 21          84,415,011         47,151,552 
Selling and Distribution Expenses 22    (1,141,456,400)      (860,137,295)
Administrative and Operating Expenses 23       (170,209,260)      (153,016,366)
Profit from Operations    1,167,527,511      792,809,322 

Finance Costs 24       (215,554,946)      (290,082,845)
Finance Income 25          12,027,977           9,920,571 
Profit Before Tax        964,000,542      512,647,048 

Income Tax Expense
Curent tax 5.1         (79,311,591)        (14,268,030)
Prior period tax adjustments 5.1       (163,274,365)          (1,797,000)
Deferred Tax 5.2         (95,665,225)        (72,858,695)
Net Profit for the year        625,749,361      423,723,323 
Basic/Diluted Earnings per share 26                       517                      350 

Notes 1 to 32 form an integral part of this Financial Statement

For & on behalf of the Board As per our attached  
report of even date

Sd                Sd             Sd
Shukla Wassan  Pradip Pandey Surendra Silwal Bikesh Madhikarmi
Chairperson	 Chief	Executive	Officer	 Director	 Partner	
   CSC & Co.
                Sd                         Sd Chartered Accountants
Gunjan Dhawan Neeraj Rimal Melvin Tan Chun Pin
Director Director Director

                 Sd             Sd            Sd
Mohamed Amin Ghoneim Pramod Kumar Karki Rajeev Tandon
Director Independent Director  Country Finance Manager

Place: Gurugram, India
Date: 6th Ashwin 2079 (22nd September, 2022)
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Figures in NPR
Particulars For the Year 2078-79 For the Year 2077-78

Net	Profit/(Loss)	for	the	year	as	per	Statement	of	Profit	or	Loss               625,749,361              423,723,323 

Items that will not be reclassified to Statement of Profit or Loss
Actuarial	Gain/(Loss)	on	defined	benefit	plan	schemes                     (710,000)                   2,444,000 
Deferred Tax on Actuarial Gain/(Loss)                      113,600                     (391,040)

Other comprehensive gain/(loss) for the year,  net of tax                    (596,400)                  2,052,960 
Total Comprehensive gain/(loss) for the year, net of tax              625,152,961              425,776,283 

Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited
Statement of Other Comprehensive Income
For	the	year	ended	32nd	Ashad,	2079	(16th	July,	2022)

For & on behalf of the Board As per our attached  
report of even date

Sd                Sd             Sd
Shukla Wassan  Pradip Pandey Surendra Silwal Bikesh Madhikarmi
Chairperson	 Chief	Executive	Officer	 Director	 Partner	
   CSC & Co.
                Sd                         Sd Chartered Accountants
Gunjan Dhawan Neeraj Rimal Melvin Tan Chun Pin
Director Director Director

                 Sd             Sd            Sd
Mohamed Amin Ghoneim Pramod Kumar Karki Rajeev Tandon
Director Independent Director  Country Finance Manager

Place: Gurugram, India
Date: 6th Ashwin 2079 (22nd September, 2022)
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Figures in NPR
Particulars  For the Year 2078-79  For the Year 2077-78 

A. CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Profit	for	the	year          964,000,542          512,647,048 
Adjustments for non cash and non operating:
Depreciation on Property, Plant and Equipment          589,038,630          548,638,560 
Amortization of Intangible Assets            17,063,853             23,940,417 
Loss/	(gain)	on	sale/write	off	of	Property,	Plant	and	Equipment             (7,812,995)               1,518,649 
Finance income           (12,027,977)              (9,920,571)
Finance costs          215,554,946          290,082,845 
Working capital adjustments:
Increase / (Decrease) in trade payable and other liabilities          332,344,076            (74,686,738)
Increase	/	(Decrease)	in	provision	of	retirement	benefit	obligations            34,605,247             38,406,250 
Decrease / (Increase) in trade and other receivables         (263,429,161)         (102,852,058)
Decrease / (Increase) in loans and advances            52,779,271             68,324,914 
Decrease / (Increase) in inventories         (382,295,114)            (27,273,965)
Cash generated from operations      1,539,821,318       1,268,825,351 
Direct taxes paid (net of refunds)         (242,921,645)            (11,748,612)
NET CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES (A)      1,296,899,673       1,257,076,739 

B. CASH FLOWS FROM / (USED IN) INVESTING ACTIVITIES
Acquisition of Property, plant and Equipment         (451,558,779)         (198,549,614)
Proceeds from sale of Property, Plant and Equipment                 160,482                  123,749 
Interest Received            10,788,271               9,415,889 
NET CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES (B)        (440,610,026)        (189,009,976)

C. CASH FLOWS FROM  FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Repayment of Borrowings         (797,754,306)         (745,264,234)
Interest paid         (215,386,876)         (294,258,074)
Dividend paid                             -                               -   
NET CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES (C)     (1,013,141,182)     (1,039,522,308)

INCREASE/(DECREASE) IN CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS (A+B+C)        (156,851,535)            28,544,455 
CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS,
Beginning of Year          248,292,117          219,747,662 
CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS, End of Year            91,440,582          248,292,117 

Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited
Statement of Cash Flows

For	the	year	ended	32nd	Ashad,	2079	(16th	July,	2022)

For & on behalf of the Board As per our attached  
report of even date

Sd                Sd             Sd
Shukla Wassan  Pradip Pandey Surendra Silwal Bikesh Madhikarmi
Chairperson	 Chief	Executive	Officer	 Director	 Partner	
   CSC & Co.
                Sd                         Sd Chartered Accountants
Gunjan Dhawan Neeraj Rimal Melvin Tan Chun Pin
Director Director Director

                 Sd             Sd            Sd
Mohamed Amin Ghoneim Pramod Kumar Karki Rajeev Tandon
Director Independent Director  Country Finance Manager

Place: Gurugram, India
Date: 6th Ashwin 2079 (22nd September, 2022)
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Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited
Statement of Changes in Equity

For	the	year	ended	32nd	Ashad,	2079	(16th	July,	2022)

Figures in NPR

Particulars Share 
Capital

Securities 
Premium 
Reserve

Actuarial  
Reserve

Retained 
Earnings Total

Balance as at 1st Shrawan 2077 121,000,000 952,000 (63,711,480) 2,207,810,266 2,266,050,786 
Profit	for	the	year -   -   -   423,723,323 423,723,323 
Other comprehensive income -   -   2,052,960 2,052,960 
Balance as at 31st Ashad, 2078 121,000,000 952,000 (61,658,520) 2,631,533,589 2,691,827,069 
Profit	for	the	year -   -   625,749,361 625,749,361 
Other comprehensive income -   -   (596,400) (596,400)
Balance as at 32nd Ashad, 2079 121,000,000 952,000 (62,254,920) 3,257,282,950 3,316,980,030 

For & on behalf of the Board As per our attached  
report of even date

Sd                Sd             Sd
Shukla Wassan  Pradip Pandey Surendra Silwal Bikesh Madhikarmi
Chairperson	 Chief	Executive	Officer	 Director	 Partner	
   CSC & Co.
                Sd                         Sd Chartered Accountants
Gunjan Dhawan Neeraj Rimal Melvin Tan Chun Pin
Director Director Director

                 Sd             Sd            Sd
Mohamed Amin Ghoneim Pramod Kumar Karki Rajeev Tandon
Director Independent Director  Country Finance Manager

Place: Gurugram, India
Date: 6th Ashwin 2079 (22nd September, 2022)
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Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited 
Significant Accounting Policies and Explanatory Notes
For the year ended 32nd Ashad, 2079 (16th July, 2022)

1. Corporate Information
Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited (“Company”) is a public limited Company listed on the Nepal Stock Exchange Ltd 
incorporated	under	 the	Companies	Act	 of	Nepal.	The	 registered	office	of	 the	Company	and	 the	principal	 place	of	
business	is	located	at	Balaju	Industrial	District,	Balaju,	Kathmandu,	Nepal	and	regional	office	is	located	at	Bharatpur,	
Chitwan, Nepal.

Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited is a licensed bottler, marketer and distributor of non-alcoholic beverages products of 
The	Coca-Cola	Company,	Atlanta.	The	Board	 of	Directors	 has	 approved	 the	 financial	 statements	 for	 issue	 on	 its	
meeting held on 6th Ashwin, 2079 (22nd September, 2022) and has recommended for approval of shareholders in the 
forthcoming Annual General Meeting.

2. Basis of Preparation
The	financial	statements	have	been	prepared	in	accordance	with	the	Nepal	Financial	Reporting	Standards	(NFRS)	as	
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of Nepal (ICAN). These conform, in material respect, to International 
Financial	Reporting	Standards	(IFRS)	 issued	by	the	International	Accounting	Standard	Board	(IASB).	The	financial	
statements have been prepared on a going concern basis.

This	section	describes	the	critical	accounting	judgement	that	the	company	has	identified	as	having	potentially	material	
impact	on	the	company’s	financial	statements	and	sets	out	our	significant	accounting	policies	that	relate	to	the	financial	
statements as a whole. Accounting policies along with explanatory notes, wherever such explanation is required, 
is	described	 in	specific	 relevant	sections.	The	company’s	accounting	policies	 require	 the	management	 to	exercise	
judgement in making accounting estimates.

2.1 Accounting Pronouncements
The	 company	 for	 its	 preparation	 of	 financial	 statement	 has	 adopted	 accounting	 policies	 to	 comply	 with	 the	
pronouncements made by The Institute of Chartered Accountants of Nepal. The Financial Statements have also been 
prepared in accordance with the relevant presentational requirements of the Company Act, 2063 of Nepal.

2.2 Accounting Convention
The	financial	statements	are	prepared	on	a	historical	cost	except	for	certain	material	items	that	have	been	measured	
at fair value as required by the relevant NFRS and explained in the ensuing policies below.

2.3 Going Concern
The	financial	statements	are	prepared	on	the	assumption	that	the	Company	is	a	going	concern.	

2.4 Presentations
The	 figures	 for	 previous	 years	 are	 rearranged	 and	 reclassified	wherever	 necessary	 for	 the	 purpose	 of	 facilitating	
comparison to the extent permitted by the NFRS. Appropriate disclosures are made wherever necessary.

The	Company	presents	assets	and	liabilities	in	statement	of	financial	position	based	on	current/non-current	classification.	
The	Company	classifies	an	asset	as	current	when	it	is:

• Expected to be realized or intended to be sold or consumed in normal operating cycle

• Held primarily for the purpose of trading,

• Expected to be realized within twelve months after the reporting period or

• Cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a liability for at least twelve 
months after the reporting period.

All other assets are classified as non-current.

The	Company	classifies	a	liability	as	current	when	it	is:

• Expected to be settled in normal operating cycle
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Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited 
Significant Accounting Policies and Explanatory Notes
For the year ended 32nd Ashad, 2079 (16th July, 2022)

• Held primarily for the purpose of trading

• Due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period or

• There is no unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liability for at least twelve months after the 
reporting period

All	other	liabilities	are	classified	as	non-current.

Deferred	tax	assets	and	liabilities	are	classified	as	non-current	assets/liabilities.

The	company	operating	cycle	has	been	defined	as	a	twelve-month	period.

The	statement	of	profit	or	loss	has	been	prepared	using	classification	‘by	function’’	method.

The	statement	of	cash	flows	has	been	prepared	using	indirect	method.	Cash	flows	from	operating	activities,	in	addition	
to	the	adjustments	from	profit	for	non-cash	and	non-operating	activities,	movements	in	working	capital,	 interest	and	
taxes,	separately	include	cash	flows	relating	to	employee	bonus	and	retirement	benefits.

2.5 Accounting Policies
NFRS requires adoption of accounting policies that are most appropriate to the company’s circumstances determining 
and applying accounting policies. Directors and management are required to make judgement in respect of items where 
the	choice	of	specific	policy,	accounting	estimate	or	assumption	to	be	followed	could	materially	affect	the	company’s	
reported	financial	position,	results	or	cash	flows.

Specific	accounting	policies	have	been	included	in	the	specific	section	of	the	notes	for	each	items	of	financial	statements	
which	requires	disclosures	of	accounting	policies	or	changes	in	accounting	policies.	Effect	and	nature	of	the	changes	
have been disclosed.

2.5.1 Change in Accounting Policies

2.5.1(a) First Time Adoption of NFRS 15 “Revenue from Contracts with Customers”

The company has elected to apply NFRS 15 “Revenue from Contracts with Customers” as issued by Accounting and 
Standards Board of ICAN from 16th	July	2021	onwards.	In	accordance	with	the	transition	provisions	in	NFRS	15	the	
new	rules	have	been	adopted	with	cumulative	retrospective	approach	and	comparatives	for	the	2020-21	financial	year	
have not been restated but the previous years numbers have been regrouped for better presentation. See below for 
further details on the impact of the change in accounting policy, which resulted in changes in accounting policies and 
adjustments	to	the	amounts	recognized	in	the	financial	statements.	The	main	changes	are	explained	below.

• Accounting for Volume Rebates, right to return and other claims

The company provides retrospective volume rebates to its customers based on the quantity of the products purchased 
and liquidated in the secondary market by its customers. Under the previous accounting policy the entity used to 
estimate its rebates and include it in Other Liabilities. However, after the application of NFRS 15, the entity has to treat 
the estimated volume rebates, right to return and other claims as the variable consideration and present it as deduction 
form the current period’s revenue and defer it until its performance obligations with relation to its sales contract have 
been	fulfilled.

The practical expedients allowed by NFRS 15 and used by the entity are as follows:

•	 As	per	Para	C5(c)	 the	company	has	 reflect	 the	aggregate	effect	of	all	 the	modifications	 that	occur	before	 the	
beginning of the earliest period presented when:

(i)	 identifying	the	satisfied	and	unsatisfied	performance	obligations.

(ii)	 determining	 the	 transaction	 price;	 and	 allocating	 the	 transaction	 price	 to	 the	 satisfied	 and	 unsatisfied	
performance obligations.

2.5.1(b) First Time Adoption of NFRS 16 “Leases”

The Company has adopted NFRS16 “Leases” from 16th	 July	 2021,	 which	 has	 resulted	 in	 changes	 in	 the 
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accounting	policies	and	adjustments	to	the	amounts	recognized	in	the	financial	statements.	The	new	standard	eliminates	
the	classification	of	 leases	as	either	operating	leases	or	financial	 leases	and	introduces	a	single	 lessee	accounting	
model. 

The	 Company	 has	 applied	 NFRS	 16	 using	 the	 modified	 retrospective	 approach	 and	 therefore	 the	 comparative	
information has not been restated.

The main changes arising on adoption of NFRS 16 were as follows.

1. Interest-bearing lease liability and non-current assets increased on implementation of the standard as obligations 
to	make	future	payments	under	leases	previously	classified	as	operating	leases	were	recognized	on	the	Balance	
sheet, along with the related 'right of use' (ROU) asset. Rental payments associated with these leases are 
recognized	in	the	Income	statement	on	a	straight-line	basis	over	the	life	of	the	lease	as	depreciation	and	finance	
costs.

2.	 Expenditure	on	operations	has	decreased	and	finance	costs	have	increased,	as	operating	lease	costs	have	been	
replaced by depreciation and lease interest expense.

3. The adoption of NFRS 16 required the Company to make a number of judgements, estimates and assumptions. 
These included:

•	 The	approach	to	be	adopted	on	transition	-	The	Company	used	the	modified	retrospective	transition	approach.	
Lease liabilities were determined based on the value of the remaining lease payments, discounted by the 
appropriate	 incremental	borrowing	rates	at	 the	date	of	 initial	application	(July	16,	2021).	ROU	assets	were	
measured based on the related lease liability as at the date of transition, adjusted for prepaid or accrued lease 
payments.	As	the	company	applied	modified	retrospective	transition	approach	as	per	para	C5(b)	read	together	
with	para	C8(b)(ii)	of	NFRS	16,	there	was	no	impact	on	equity	as	at	July	16	2021.	NFRS	16	does	not	allow	
comparative	information	to	be	restated	if	the	modified	retrospective	transition	approach	is	used.

• The estimated lease term - The term of each lease was based on the original lease term unless management 
was 'reasonably certain' to exercise options to extend the lease. 

• The discount rate used to determine the lease liability - The rates used on transition to discount future lease 
payments were the Company's incremental borrowing rates. 

4. The Company elected the following practical expedients: 

• has applied a single discount rate to a portfolio of leases with reasonably similar characteristics.

• Has not to apply the new lessee accounting model to leases for which the lease term ends within 12 months 
after the date of initial application. Instead, it has accounted for those leases as short-term leases.

The	explanation	of	the	difference	between	operating	lease	commitments	disclosed	as	at	15th	July	2021	when	applying	
IAS17 to the lease liabilities recognized as at 16th	July	2021	is	presented	in	the	table	below.

Operating Lease Commitment as at 15th	July	2021 235,748,337
Excluded leases with no non-cancellable lease period  (25,333,991)
Excluded low value assets (other than those which are subleased)  (888,000)
The	effect	of	discounting	using	incremental	borrowing	rate	at	16th	July,	2021  (74,954,052)
Lease Liability as at 16th	July,	2021  134,572,294 
Current Lease Liability 16,216,600
Non-Current Lease Liability 118,355,694

2.6 Accounting Estimates
The	preparation	of	financial	statements	in	line	with	applicable	NFRS	which	requires	management	to	make	judgments,	
estimates	and	assumptions	that	affect	the	reported	amounts	of	revenues,	expenses,	assets	and	liabilities	and	disclosure	
of	contingent	assets	and	liabilities	at	the	date	of	financial	statements.

Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited 
Significant Accounting Policies and Explanatory Notes
For the year ended 32nd Ashad, 2079 (16th July, 2022)
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The estimates and the underlying assumptions are reviewed on ongoing basis. Although these estimates are based 
on management’s best knowledge of current events and actions, uncertainty about these assumptions and estimates 
could result in the outcomes requiring a material adjustment to the carrying amount of assets or liabilities in future 
periods. The estimates are reviewed periodically by the management. 

Specific	accounting	estimates	have	been	included	in	the	relevant	section	of	the	notes	wherever	the	estimates	have	
been	applied	along	with	the	nature	and	effect	of	changes	of	accounting	estimates,	if	any.

2.6.1 Change in Accounting Estimates

Change in accounting estimate is an adjustment of the carrying amount of an asset or a liability, or the amount of the 
periodic	consumption	of	an	asset,	that	results	from	the	assessment	of	the	present	status	of,	and	expected	future	benefits	
and obligations associated with, assets and liabilities. Changes in accounting estimates result from new information or 
new developments and accordingly, are not corrections of errors.

2.7 Financial periods
The	company	prepares	financial	statements	in	accordance	with	the	Nepalese	financial	year	using	Nepalese	calendar.	
The corresponding dates for Gregorian calendar are as follows:

Particulars Nepalese Calendar Date/Period Gregorian Calendar Date/Period
SFP* Date 32nd Ashad 2079 16th	July,	2022
Current Reporting Period 1st	Shrawan	2078	–	32nd Ashad 2079 16th	July	2021	–	16th	July	2022
Comparative SFP* Date 31st Ashad, 2078 15th	July,	2021
Comparative reporting period 1st	Shrawan	2077	–	31st Ashad 2078 16th	July	2020	–	15th	July	2021

*Statement of Financial Position

2.8 Presentation currency
The	company’s	financial	statement	is	presented	in	Nepalese	Rupees	which	is	also	the	company’s	functional	currency.

2.9 New Standards issued and not yet effective
The Company has not opted for the early adoption of any of the new set of NFRS pronounced by ICAN, which may 
relate	to	it,	but	whose	application	was	not	mandatory	for	financial	year	2078-79	(2021-22).	These	standards	include:

NFRS 9 “Financial Instruments” (Revised), NFRS 17 “Insurance Contracts” & NAS 29 “Financial Reporting in 
Hyperinflationary	Economies”	applicable	from	16th	July	2022,	and	the	Company	is	currently	assessing	the	impact	and	
plans	to	adopt	the	new	standard	on	the	required	effective	date.

2.10 Foreign Currency Translations 
Transactions entered by the Company in a currency other than the currency of primary economic environment in 
which	it	operates	are	recorded	at	the	rates	prevailing	when	the	transactions	occur.	Exchange	differences	arising	on	
foreign	 currency	 transactions	 settled	 during	 the	 year	 are	 recognized	 in	 the	Statement	 of	 Profit	 or	 Loss.	Unsettled	
foreign currency monetary assets and liabilities are translated at the rates prevailing at the reporting date. Exchange 
differences	arising	on	the	retranslation	of	unsettled	monetary	assets	and	liabilities	are	recognized	in	statement	of	profit	
or loss.

Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited 
Significant Accounting Policies and Explanatory Notes
For the year ended 32nd Ashad, 2079 (16th July, 2022)
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3. Intangible Assets

Figures in NPR

Particulars Computer 
Software

Intangible assets 
under development Total

Cost    
 Opening balance at 1st Shrawan 2077   121,093,674                           -        121,093,674 
 Additions                        -                           -                             - 
 Disposals                        -                           -                             - 
 Balance at 31st Ashad 2078   121,093,674                           -        121,093,674 
 Additions                        -                           -                             - 
 Disposals       (4,000,829)                           -            (4,000,829)
 Balance at 32nd Ashad 2079   117,092,845                           -        117,092,845 
 Accumulated Amortisation    
Opening balance at 1st Shrawan 2077      66,606,801                           -           66,606,801 
Charge for the year      23,940,417                           -           23,940,417 
Disposals                        -                           -                             - 
 Balance at 31st Ashad 2078   90,547,218                         -        90,547,218 
Charge for the year      17,063,853                           -           17,063,853 
 Disposals       (4,000,829)                           -            (4,000,829)
 Balance at 32nd Ashad 2079   103,610,242                           -        103,610,242 
 Net Block    
Closing Balance at 32nd Ashad 2079     13,482,603                           -          13,482,603 
Closing Balance at 31st Ashad 2078     30,546,456                           -          30,546,456 

Intangible	assets	are	recognized	on	the	basis	of	costs	incurred	to	acquire	and	bring	to	use	the	specific	intangible	assets	
such	as,	software,	where	it	is	probable	that	such	asset	will	generate	future	economic	benefits	in	excess	of	its	cost.	

Computer software cost are amortized based on expected useful life which is estimated as 5 years (the estimate is 
being reviewed periodically). Residual Values of intangibles are estimated to be NIL. Costs associated with maintaining 
software	are	recognized	as	expenses	as	and	when	incurred.	At	each	statement	of	financial	position	date,	these	assets	
are assessed for indication of impairment. In the event that an asset's carrying amount being greater than its recoverable 
amount, the assets are considered to be impaired and are written down immediately.

The expenditure incurred in acquisition and installation of new software till the date of commissioning is recognized as 
intangible under development. Software is capitalized upon successful test run and after meeting recognition criteria.

Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited 
Significant Accounting Policies and Explanatory Notes
For the year ended 32nd Ashad, 2079 (16th July, 2022)
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Property,	 Plant	 and	 Equipment	 are	 initially	 measured	 at	 cost	 in	 the	 statement	 of	 financial	 position.	 	 These	 are	
inclusive of all cost less excluding any recoverable taxes less any subsequent accumulated depreciation and 
subsequent accumulated impairment losses, if applicable for each class of assets.  Property, Plant and Equipment 
are	recognized	as	an	asset,	if	and	only	if	it	is	probable	that	future	economic	benefits	associated	with	the	item	will	flow	
to the company and the cost of the item can be measured reliably.

Cost includes the purchase price and other directly attributable costs of Property, Plant and Equipment. Cost also 
includes the cost of replacing part of the plant and equipment and borrowing costs for long-term construction projects 
if	 the	 recognition	 criteria	 are	met.	When	significant	 parts	 of	 plant	 and	equipment	 are	 required	 to	be	 replaced	at	
intervals,	 the	Company	depreciates	 them	separately	based	on	their	specific	useful	 lives.	Likewise,	when	a	major	
inspection is performed, its cost is recognized in the carrying amount of the plant and equipment as a replacement 
if	 the	 recognition	criteria	are	satisfied.	All	other	 repair	and	maintenance	costs	are	 recognized	 in	profit	or	 loss	as	
incurred.	If	an	item	of	Property,	Plant	and	Equipment	consists	of	several	components	with	different	estimated	useful	
lives,	those	components	that	are	significant	are	depreciated	over	their	individual	useful	lives.	Subsequent	costs	that	
do not qualify the recognition criteria under NFRS are expensed as and when incurred.

The present value of the expected cost for the decommissioning of an asset after its use is considered for determination 
of cost of the respective asset if the recognition criteria under NAS 16 and IFRIC 1. Management determines that 
such cost is not material thus are not considered.

Assets not ready for intended use on the date of the Balance Sheet are disclosed under “Capital Work in Progress.” 
Capital Work in Progress are carried at cost, less any recognized impairment loss, if any. Depreciation on these 
assets	will	commence	when	these	assets	are	ready	for	their	intended	use	and	classified	under	specific	asset	category.

The	company	has	made	a	provision	 for	missing/obsolescence	assets	 in	 the	financial	statement	and	 the	carrying	
gross	 value	 and	 the	 relevant	 accumulated	 depreciation	 has	 been	 adjusted	 in	 specific	 block	 of	 assets	wherever	
required.	Post	appropriate	approval,	 the	 individual	 item	of	assets	 is	written	off	from	Fixed	Assets	Register	(FAR).	
Refer “Adjustments” row of the above table for the movement in such provisions during the year. As on 32nd Ashad 
2079 the net provision for missing/obsolescence assets is NPR 10,222,457 (As on 31st Ashad 2078 was NPR 
18,385,552)

The	company	has	registered	first	legal	mortgage	covering	all	fixed	assets	including	the	land	and	building	owned	by	
the company at Plot No. 22, 97, 99, 341, 335, 337, 339, 999, 1001 and 1003 at ward No. 9 Bharatpur Municipality, 
Chitwan, Nepal in order to avail banking facilities including term loan, Overdraft, Letter of credit etc. Also, the company 
has	provided	hypothecation	of	specific	charge	over	plant	and	machineries	to	bank.

4.1 Depreciation
Depreciation on items of Property, Plant and Equipment is calculated on the straight-line method based on the 
useful life of the assets estimated by the management. Depreciation on addition to Property, Plant and Equipment 
is provided on pro-rata basis in the year of purchase when the asset is ready for its intended use. The residual 
values,	useful	lives	and	the	depreciation	methods	of	assets	are	reviewed	at	least	at	each	financial	year	end	and	if	
expectations	differ	from	previous	estimates,	are	accounted	for	as	a	change	in	accounting	estimates	in	accordance	
with	NAS	8.	If	an	item	of	Property	Plant	and	Equipment	consist	of	several	components	with	different	useful	 lives,	
those	components	that	are	significant	are	depreciated	over	their	individual	useful	life.

Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited 
Significant Accounting Policies and Explanatory Notes
For the year ended 32nd Ashad, 2079 (16th July, 2022)
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Particulars clubbed under following class of assets Useful Life (Years)

Building Building 40

Plant and Machinery Plant and Machinery 20

Cooler Cooler 9

Office	Equipment Office	Equipment 5

Computer Accessories Office	Equipment 4

Bottles Containers 5

Cratcs Containers 8

Plastic Pallets Other Assets 5

Furniture and Fixtures Other Assets 10

Motor Vehicles Other Assets 5

Other Assets* Other Assets 10

*Other Assets majorly include transformers, electrical installations and soft drink analyzer.

4.2 Right of Use (ROU) Assets
The company has entered into a lease agreement for the use of godowns for a term of 2 years to 10 years. Details of 
leased assets are provided below:

Party Asset From To Annual Lease 
payment 

Increment Clause

Greenhand Pithuwa
Godown

(Buildings)

01.03.2018 29.02.2028 12,528,000 2.25%	for	first	3	yrs.,	
3.25% on remaining years

15.08.2018 14.08.2028 2,154,816 2.25%	for	first	3	yrs.,	
3.27% on remaining years

15.08.2018 14.08.2028 1397,760 2.25%	for	first	3	yrs.,	
3.27% on remaining years

15.01.2019 14.01.2024 11,099,808 2.25%	for	first	3	yrs.,	
3.27% on remaining years

15.01.2019 14.01.2024 4,200,000 2.29%, 2.26%, 2.23% & 
3.21%

15.09.2019 14.09.2024 1,718,400 2.23%, 2.25%, 2.27% & 
3.27%

01.03.2020 28.02.2030 4,323,375 5% in every 2 years
01.03.2020 28.02.2030 800,800 5% in every 2 years

  Total 38,222,959 

Accordingly, at the date of commencement the company has recognized the right of use of assets and corresponding 
lease liability at present value of the future lease payment discounted at rate of 10% over the lease period. The interest 
rate	has	been	assumed	to	be	the	effective	rate	of	interest	implicit	in	the	lease	for	the	purpose	of	discounting.

Subsequently the company has charged the depreciation on ROU over the lease period and interest expense on lease 
liability,	being	a	component	of	finance	cost	is	presented	separately	as	a	charge	in	the	statement	of	Profit	or	Loss.

Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited 
Significant Accounting Policies and Explanatory Notes
For the year ended 32nd Ashad, 2079 (16th July, 2022)
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4.3 De-recognition
An	item	of	Property,	Plant	and	Equipment	is	de-recognized	on	disposal	or	when	no	future	economic	benefits	are	expected	
from the use of that asset. The gain or loss arising from the disposal of an item of Property, Plant and Equipment is 
the	difference	between	net	disposal	proceeds,	if	any,	and	the	carrying	amount	of	that	item	and	is	recognized	in	the	
statement	of	profit	and	loss.

4.4 Capital Work in Progress
The expenditure incurred in acquisition and installation of new systems and equipment till the date of commissioning 
or civil works under construction till the date of completion is recognized as Capital works-in-progress. Equipment is 
capitalized upon commissioning and civil works are capitalized upon handing over after being capable of being used. 
Coolers and other assets purchased by the company is capitalized in books only after the asset is put to use by the 
entity for its operations.

Figures in NPR
Particulars   As at 32nd Ashad 2079  As at 31st Ashad 2078 

Coolers                          -             17,993,634 
Machinery  21,424,689           54,726,367 
Crates                          -               2,418,015 
Post Mix                          -               2,855,512 
CO2 Cylinders                          -               2,065,885 
Total         21,424,689          80,059,413 

5. Income Tax
Income	Tax	on	profit	or	loss	for	the	year	comprises	of	current	taxes	and	deferred	taxes.	Income	tax	is	recognized	in	the	
statement	of	profit	or	loss	except	to	the	extent	that	it	relates	to	items	recognized	directly	to	equity.	

5.1 Current Income Tax

Figures in NPR
Particulars For the Year 2078-79 For the Year 2077-78

Current	tax	on	profit	for	the	year           79,311,591           14,268,030 
Adjustment for  prior periods         163,274,365             1,797,000 
Total        242,585,956          16,065,030 

5.2 Deferred Tax

Figures in NPR
Particulars For the Year 2078-79 For the Year 2077-78

Origination	and	reversal	of	temporary	differences           95,665,225           72,858,695 
Total          95,665,225          72,858,695 

5.3 Deferred Tax Liability
Deferred	tax	is	provided	using	the	balance	sheet	method,	providing	for	temporary	differences	between	the	carrying	
amounts	of	assets	and	liabilities	for	financial	reporting	purposes	and	the	amounts	used	for	taxation	purposes	at	the	
tax	rate	of	16%.	Deferred	tax	assets	have	been	recognized	in	respect	of	all	tax	losses	and	other	temporary	differences	
giving rise to deferred tax assets where the management believe it is probable that these assets will be recovered. 

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at each reporting date and reduced to the extent that it is no 
longer	probable	that	sufficient	taxable	profit	will	be	available	to	allow	all	or	part	of	the	deferred	tax	asset	to	be	utilized.	
Deferred	tax	assets	and	deferred	tax	liabilities	are	offset	if	a	legally	enforceable	right	exists	to	set	off	current	tax	assets	
against current tax liabilities and the deferred taxes relate to the same taxable entity and the same taxation authority.
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Deferred	tax	relating	to	items	recognized	outside	profit	or	loss	is	recognized	either	in	other	comprehensive	income	or	
in equity. Deferred tax items are recognized in correlation to the underlying transaction either in other comprehensive 
income or directly in equity. 

FY : 2078-79   Figures in NPR
Particulars Carrying Amount Tax Base Temporary Diff

1 Property, Plant & Equipment     5,608,910,878    3,628,931,406    (1,979,979,472)

2 Intangible Assets         13,482,603         14,959,510          1,476,907 

3	Retirement	benefit	provision       (561,339,470)                     -         561,339,470 

4 Provision for Expenses (Including Deferred Revenue and CSR)       (145,989,580)                     -         145,989,580 

Total Amount     (1,271,173,514)

Tax Rate  16%     (203,387,762)

Opening Deferred tax Assets/(Liability)        (107,836,137)

Deferred tax provision recognised          (95,551,625)

Closing Deferred tax Assets/(Liability)        (203,387,762)

    

Charge/(Credit) to OCI                 (113,600)

Charge/(Credit) to PL             95,665,225 

FY : 2077-78   Figures in NPR
Particulars Carrying Amount Tax Base Temporary Diff

1 Property, Plant & Equipment      5,691,428,542      4,049,765,476     (1,641,663,066)
2 Intangible Assets            30,546,456           35,275,352             4,728,896 
3	Retirement	benefit	provision        (526,024,223)                           -           526,024,223 
4 Provision for Expenses (Including Deferred Revenue and CSR)        (200,766,826)                           -           200,766,826 
5 Income tax business loss carry forward        (236,167,267)                           -           236,167,267 
Total Amount         (673,975,854)
Tax Rate  16%       (107,836,137)
Opening Deferred tax Assets/(Liability)            (34,586,402)
Deferred tax provision recognised            (73,249,735)
Closing Deferred tax Assets/(Liability)          (107,836,137)
    
Charge/(Credit) to OCI                  391,040 
Charge/(Credit) to PL             72,858,695 

5.4 Reconciliation
Reconciliation	of	current	tax	expense	and	the	accounting	profit	multiplied	by	Company’s	effective	tax	rate	for	the	year.
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Figures in NPR
Particulars For the Year 2078-79 For the Year 2077-78

Accounting profit before income tax         964,000,542         512,647,048 
Tax calculated at statutory rate applicable         154,240,087           82,023,528 
Adjustment as per Income Tax Act 2058:   
Adjustment in respect of Depreciation allowed as per the rate 
prescribed under Income Tax Act          (24,285,601)          (46,584,673)
Adjustment in respect of Repair & Maintenance allowed upto 7% of 
respective depreciation base of the pool of the assets                  96,784                  88,661 
Adjustment	in	respect	of	employee	benefits	allowed	on	payment	basis             5,536,840             6,145,000 
Other Non- deductible Expense          (14,719,491)           20,328,319 
Adjustment	for	Other	Source	income	taxed	at	different	rate           24,110,747           14,268,031 
Set	off	of	brought	Forward	losses          (65,667,775)          (62,000,836)
Current tax expenses          79,311,591          14,268,030 

The	company	is	special	industry	as	defined	u/s	11	of	Income	Tax	Act	2058,	the	normal	applicable	tax	rate	for	which	
is 20%. Company has further availed rebate of 20% provided to special industries employing 300 or more Nepalese 
employees during the year. Therefore tax rate applicable for income from special industy is 16%. However, income tax 
rate for income from other than special industry is applicable for 25%.

As	per	Section	20(1)	of	 Income	Tax	Act	2058,	 loss	 from	one	business	can	be	set	off	against	 income	 from	another	
business.	However,	the	company	has	opted	to	set	off	current	year	profit	from	special	industry	with	special	industry	losses	
incurred	in	previous	year	and	offer	income	from	non	special	industry	at	the	rate	of	25%	and	carry	forward	the	remaining	
losses	from	special	industry	which	shall	be	set	off	against	income	from	special	industry	in	next	financial	year/s.

6. Non - Current Financial Assets Advances

Figures in NPR
Particulars As at 32nd Ashad 2079 As at 31st Ashad 2078

Advances to Employees                    655,118                    271,508 
Total                    655,118                    271,508 

7. Inventories

Figures in NPR
Particulars  As at 32nd Ashad 2079 As at 31st Ashad 2078

Raw materials            825,100,405            594,763,989 
Work-in-process                 4,769,848  -   
Finished goods            266,307,905            146,763,984 
Consumables            400,188,629            372,543,700 
Total         1,496,366,787         1,114,071,673 

Inventories are carried at the lower of cost or net realizable value.

Net realizable value is the estimated selling price in the ordinary course of business less the estimated cost of completion 
and the necessary estimated expenses. The cost of obsolescence and other anticipated losses are also considered for 
determining the net realizable values. 

In determining the cost of raw materials & packing materials, First in First out (FIFO) method is used. Cost of inventory 
comprises of all costs of purchase, duties, taxes (other than those subsequently recoverable from tax authorities), cost 
of conversion and other costs incurred in bringing the inventories to their present location and condition.
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In determining the cost of consumables, stores and spares weighted average cost method is used. 

Cost	of	finished	goods	includes	the	cost	of	raw	materials,	packing	materials,	direct	labor	and	appropriate	proportion	
of	fixed	and	variable	production	overheads	incurred	in	bringing	the	inventory	to	their	present	location	and	condition.	
Finished goods are valued based on weighted average method.

Inventories are presented net of allowance for obsolescence and other possible depletion in value or other losses. 
Those allowances are estimated to approximate the net realizable value of such items. Allowance adjustments are 
made	for	 those	 inventories	 identified	by	management	as	obsolete	based	on	10	Year	Aging	or	 technical	evaluation,	
whichever is earlier.

Inventories have been pledged as lien for the purpose of availing bank overdraft facilities.

8. Current Non-Financial Assets – Prepayments
These	are	expenses	paid	for	the	period	beyond	the	financial	period	covered	under	the	financial	statement.	These	will	
be	charged	off	as	expenses	in	the	respective	period	for	which	such	expenses	pertain	to.

Figures in NPR
Particulars As at 32nd Ashad 2079 As at 31st Ashad 2078

Prepaid Expenses               45,568,845               60,170,930 

Total              45,568,845              60,170,930 

8.1 Current Non-Financial Assets - Advances

Figures in NPR
Particulars As at 32nd Ashad 2079 As at 31st Ashad 2078

Capital Advances                               -                   8,600,498 
Advance to suppliers            261,461,564            305,360,862 
Balances with statutory/government authorities            222,972,000            209,033,000 

Total            484,433,564            522,994,360 

8.2 Current Financial Assets – Other Current Assets

Figures in NPR
Particulars As at 32nd Ashad 2079 As at 31st Ashad 2078

Advances to Employees                 4,238,958                 2,471,542 
Security Deposits                    172,300                    136,800 
Short Term Deposits            188,932,183                               -   
Interest Income Receivables                 2,287,892                 1,048,186 
LC Margin Receivables               51,210,605                               -   
Duty Refundable                 5,504,805                 9,009,333 
Other Receivables                               -                   6,668,829 

Total            252,346,743              19,334,690 

Financial Instruments: Financial Assets
a)  Financial assets at amortised cost 
Financial	assets	are	subsequently	measured	at	amortised	cost	 if	 these	financial	assets	are	held	within	a	business	
model	whose	objective	is	to	hold	these	assets	in	order	to	collect	contractual	cash	flows	and	the	contractual	terms	of	
the	financial	asset	give	rise	on	specified	dates	to	cash	flows	that	are	solely	payments	of	principal	and	interest	on	the	
principal amount outstanding.
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b)  Financial assets measured at fair value
Financial	assets	are	measured	at	fair	value	through	other	comprehensive	income	if	these	financial	assets	are	held	
within	a	business	model	whose	objective	is	to	hold	these	assets	in	order	to	collect	contractual	cash	flows	or	to	sell	
these	financial	assets	and	the	contractual	terms	of	the	financial	asset	give	rise	on	specified	dates	to	cash	flows	
that are solely payments of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding. The Company in respect 
of equity investments (other than in subsidiaries, associates and joint ventures) which are not held for trading has 
made an irrevocable election to present in other comprehensive income subsequent changes in the fair value of 
such equity instruments. Such an election is made by the Company on an instrument-by-instrument basis at the 
time of initial recognition of such equity investments. Financial asset not measured at amortised cost or at fair value 
through	other	comprehensive	income	is	carried	at	fair	value	through	the	statement	of	profit	and	loss.

Financial assets of the company comprise of advances, other current assets, Trade Receivables and cash & cash 
equivalents. These instruments are mostly non-interest bearing and where interest component is present the 
implicit	interest	rate	approximates	effective	interest	rate.	These	instruments	are	expected	to	be	settled	or	recovered	
within a year. Therefore, it is assumed that the carrying amount represents the amortized cost of the assets. 

c)  Impairment of financial assets
The	Company	assesses	at	each	reporting	date,	whether	 there	 is	objective	evidence	that	a	financial	asset	or	a	
group	of	financial	assets	is	impaired.	An	impairment	exists	if	one	or	more	events	that	has	occurred	since	the	initial	
recognition	of	the	asset	(an	incurred	‘loss	event’),	has	an	impact	on	the	estimated	future	cash	flows	of	the	financial	
asset	or	the	group	of	financial	assets	that	can	be	reliably	estimated.

d)  De-recognition of financial assets
The	Company	de-recognises	a	financial	asset	only	when	the	contractual	rights	to	the	cash	flows	from	the	financial	
asset	expire,	or	it	transfers	the	financial	asset,	and	the	transfer	qualifies	for	de-recognition	under	NFRS	9.
If the Company neither transfers nor retains substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership and continues to 
control the transferred asset, the Company recognises its retained interest in the assets and an associated liability 
for amounts it may have to pay.
If	the	Company	retains	substantially	all	the	risks	and	rewards	of	ownership	of	a	transferred	financial	asset,	the	Company	
continues	to	recognise	the	financial	asset	and	also	recognises	a	collateralised	borrowing	for	the	proceeds	received.
On	de-recognition	of	a	financial	asset	in	its	entirety,	the	difference	between	the	carrying	amounts	measured	at	the	
date	of	de-recognition	and	the	consideration	received	is	recognised	in	statement	of	profit	or	loss.

e)  Risks associated with Financial Instrument- Financial Assets  

The company has a risk management framework to monitor, access, mitigate and manage risks. This risk 
management framework is given is Note 32.

9.  Income Tax Receivables
Figures in NPR

Particulars As at 32nd Ashad 2079 As at 31st Ashad 2078
Advance Income Tax            711,926,118            672,106,061 
Less: Income tax payable           (699,960,414)           (660,476,046)

Total              11,965,704              11,630,015 

10.  Trade Receivables
 Figures in NPR

Particulars As at 32nd Ashad 2079 As at 31st Ashad 2078
Trade receivables:   

Secured, considered good            138,377,138            110,324,667 
Unsecured considered good               75,391,280               92,472,562 

Receivables from other related parties               41,291,710               20,941,774 
Total            255,060,128            223,739,003 
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Bank overdrafts are secured against all receivables.

10.1 Trade Receivables
Trade receivables comprises of amount receivable from our customers and are non-interest bearing and are generally 
on terms of 30 to 90 days. 
Secured trade receivable are against Bank Guarantee provided by the customers.

10.2 Related Parties Transaction
It includes transactions with group companies and key management personnel which are disclosed in Note 31.

10.3 Impairment of financial assets
For allowances, assets with a potential need for a write-down are grouped together on the basis of similar credit risk 
characteristics, tested collectively for impairment, and written down, if necessary. Estimated irrecoverable amounts 
are based on the ageing of the receivable balances, taking previous cases of default into consideration and historical 
experiences.
Risks associated with Financial Instrument- Financial Assets
The company has a risk management framework to monitor, access, mitigate and manage risks. The risk management 
framework is given is Note 32.

11.  Cash and Cash Equivalents
Figures in NPR

Particulars As at 32nd Ashad 2079 As at 31st Ashad 2078
Balances with Banks   
–	On	current	accounts               91,429,587               59,135,104 
–	Deposits	accounts                               -              188,932,183 

Cash on hand                      10,995                    224,830 
Total              91,440,582            248,292,117 
Balances with banks comprises of amount held by the 
banks as Fixed Deposit                               -              188,932,183 

Cash	and	cash	equivalents	are	defined	as	cash	on	hand,	demand	deposits	and	short	term	highly	liquid	investments,	
readily	convertible	to	known	amounts	of	cash	and	subject	to	insignificant	risk	of	changes	in	value.

Cash	at	banks	earns	interest	at	floating	rates	based	on	daily	balances.	

Short-term deposits are made for varying periods of between one day and three months, depending on the cash 
requirements of the Company and earn interest at the respective short-term deposit rates.

The above balances are also considered as the cash & cash equivalents for Statement of Cash Flow purposes.

12.  Share Capital

Particulars As at 32nd Ashad 2079 As at 31st Ashad 2078
  Number  NPR  Number  NPR 
Authorized     

Ordinary shares of Rs. 100 each 31,210,000 3,121,000,000 31,210,000 3,121,000,000 
Issued and Paid Up

Ordinary shares of Rs. 100 each         1,210,000            121,000,000 1,210,000     121,000,000 
At the beginning of the year 1,210,000            121,000,000 1,210,000     121,000,000 
At the end of the year 1,210,000            121,000,000 1,210,000     121,000,000 
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The shareholding pattern of the company is as follows

Shareholder Category As at 32nd Ashad 2079 As at 31st Ashad 2078
  No. of Shares   % of holding   No. of Shares   % of holding  
Bottlers's Nepal Limited         1,098,472 90.78%                 1,098,472 90.78%
Other Shareholders            111,528 9.22%                    111,528 9.22%
Total        1,210,000 100.00%                1,210,000 100.00%

Share	issue	expenses	have	not	been	netted	off	against	the	capital	collected	as	these	pertain	to	periods	of	initial	establishment	
of	the	company	and	such	expenses	have	been	charged	off	during	those	periods.	The	management	considers	that	the	cost	
of	obtaining	information	is	more	than	the	benefits	derived	and	the	effect	of	such	the	amounts	to	be	immaterial.

13.  Reserve and Surplus
Figures in NPR

Particulars As at 32nd Ashad 2079 As at 31st Ashad 2078
Share Premium                    952,000                    952,000 
Retained earnings         3,257,282,950         2,631,533,589 
Actuarial Reserve              (62,254,920)              (61,658,520)
(As per Statement of Changes in Equity)   

Total         3,195,980,030         2,570,827,069 

Share premium is used to record the premium on issue of equity shares.  These can only be utilized in accordance with 
the provision of the Companies Act, 2063.
i) Premium of Rs. 20 each on 47,600 ordinary shares.

14.  Employee Benefits
Current Employment Benefits

Figures in NPR
Particulars For the Year 2078-79 For the Year 2077-78

Salaries, wages and other employee cost   
Cost of goods sold      457,080,729      360,968,699 
Selling and distribution expenses      200,708,540      164,626,808 
Administrative and operating expenses        60,548,065        51,268,105 
Defined Contribution Plan cost   
Cost of goods sold          6,848,321        11,996,619 
Selling and distribution expenses          6,799,009          2,194,216 
Administrative and operating expenses          1,927,256             220,363 
Defined Benefit Plan Cost   
Cost of goods sold        52,401,743        47,464,275 
Selling and distribution expenses        13,192,214        10,735,129 
Administrative and operating expenses          5,481,473          5,754,846 
Other Long Term Benefit Cost   
Cost of goods sold          1,290,000          2,028,530 
Selling and distribution expenses             907,000             516,496 
Administrative and operating expenses             304,000             303,974 
Total Employee Cost charged to SoPL for the Period      807,488,350      658,078,060 
Actuarial	loss	on	defined	benefit	plan	schemes	charged	to	SoOCI	
for the Period             710,000         (2,444,000)
Total Employee Cost for the Period      808,198,350      655,634,060 
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14.1 Post-Employment Benefits
The	company	operates	number	of	defined	benefit	and	defined	contribution	plans	for	its	employees	of	the	company.	The	
defined	benefit	plan	of	 the	company	 includes	 leave	encashment	expenses,	expenses	pertaining	 to	gratuity	and	other	
retirement	benefits.	

The	cost	of	the	defined	benefit	plans,	other	long-term	employment	benefits	and	the	present	value	of	such	obligations	are	
determined	using	actuarial	valuations.	An	actuarial	valuation	involves	making	various	assumptions	that	may	differ	from	
actual developments in the future. These include the determination of the discount rate, future salary increases, mortality 
rates	and	future	pension	increases.	Due	to	the	complexities	involved	in	the	valuation	and	its	long-term	nature,	a	defined	
benefit	obligation	is	highly	sensitive	to	changes	in	these	assumptions.	All	assumptions	are	reviewed	at	each	reporting	date.	

The parameter most subject to change is the discount rate. In determining the appropriate discount rate, management 
considers the interest rates of government bonds. The mortality rate is based on publicly available Nepal Assured Lives 
Mortality Table 2009 for the country. Those mortality tables tend to change only at intervals in response to demographic 
changes.	Future	salary	increases	are	based	on	expected	future	inflation	rates	for	the	country.

The	present	value	of	the	defined	benefit	obligation	is	determined	by	discounting	the	estimated	future	cash	outflows	using	
interest	rates	of	high-quality	corporate	bonds	that	are	denominated	in	the	currency	in	which	the	benefits	will	be	paid,	and	
that have terms approximating to the terms of the related obligation. In countries where there is no deep market in such 
bonds, the market rates on government bonds are used. 

The	net	interest	cost	is	calculated	by	applying	the	discount	rate	to	the	balance	of	the	defined	benefit	obligation.	This	cost	is	
included	in	employee	benefit	expense	in	the	statement	of	comprehensive	income.	

Re measurement gains and losses arising from experience adjustments and changes in actuarial assumptions are 
recognized in the period in which they occur, directly in other comprehensive income. They are included in retained earnings 
in the statement of changes in equity and in the balance sheet.

FY 2078-79 Figures in NPR
Particulars Gratuity Leave Encashment Others Total

Opening Liability      293,008,183        18,974,000      214,042,040      526,024,223 
Current Service cost        14,395,000          1,789,000        23,155,430        39,339,430 
Interest Charge        19,703,000          1,297,000        13,822,000        34,822,000 
Paid (23,088,183)            (884,000) (14,999,000)       (38,971,183)
Acturial (gain)/loss during the year  
(recognised in OCI)

(1,491,000)            (585,000)          2,201,000             125,000 

Closing Liability      302,527,000        20,591,000      238,221,470      561,339,470 
Charge for the period to SoPL        34,098,000          2,501,000        36,977,430        73,576,430 
Charge to SoCI (1,491,000)           2,201,000             710,000 

FY 2077-78 Figures in NPR

Particulars Gratuity Leave 
Encashment Others Total

Opening Liability      271,045,183        16,603,000      202,413,790      490,061,973 
Current Service cost        11,987,000          2,063,000        18,127,250        32,177,250 
Interest Charge        19,641,000          1,227,000        14,199,000        35,067,000 
Paid       (18,349,000)            (478,000)         (9,570,000)       (28,397,000)
Acturial (gain)/loss during the year  
(recognised in OCI)

         8,684,000            (441,000)       (11,128,000)         (2,885,000)

Closing Liability      293,008,183        18,974,000      214,042,040      526,024,223 
Charge for the period to SoPL        31,628,000          2,849,000        32,326,250        66,803,250 
Charge to SoCI          8,684,000        (11,128,000)         (2,444,000)
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Current and Non-Current Liability Breakup

FY 2078-79 Figures in NPR

Particulars Gratuity Sick Leave Retirement 
Benefit Total

Current Liability      73,371,000        1,363,000      14,805,000      89,539,000 
Non Current (Asset)/ Liability   229,156,000      19,228,000    223,416,470   471,800,470 
Net (Asset)/Liability as at 32nd Ashad 2079   302,527,000     20,591,000   238,221,470   561,339,470 

FY 2077-78 Figures in NPR

Particulars Gratuity Sick Leave Retirement 
Benefit Total

Current Liability      55,411,000           972,000      10,903,000      67,286,000 
Non Current (Asset)/ Liability   237,597,183      18,002,000    203,139,040   458,738,223 
Net (Asset)/Liability as at 31st Ashad 2078   293,008,183     18,974,000   214,042,040   526,024,223 

14.2 Defined Benefit Plans
The	defined	benefit	plan	of	the	company	includes	Gratuity	and	Other	Retirement	benefits.	

14.2.1 Gratuity
Gratuity for existing employees has been provided as per the actuarial assessment. The assessed amounts have been 
recognized as liabilities. The gratuity scheme is computed on below basis:

A. Gratuity Benefit till 3rd September 2017:

Plan	Service	Definition Number of years of service rounded to the nearest integer.
Salary	Definition Last drawn Basic Salary
Vesting Period 3 years
Normal Retirement Age 58 years

Benefit	on	normal	retirement/	
early retirement/death/ 
disability in service

Nil for each year of service up to 3 years
1/2 months’ salary of each year of service up to 7 years.
2/3 months’ salary for each year of service for service between 7 and 15 years.
1month salary for each year of service for service between 15 and 17 years.
1 month 5 days’ salary for each year of service for the service over 17 years.

Benefit	on	withdrawal

Nil for each year of service up to 3 years
1/2 months’ salary of each year of service up to 7 years.
2/3 months’ salary for each year of service for service between 7 and 15 years.
1 month salary for each year of service for service between 15 and 17 years.
1 month 5 days’ salary for each year of service for the service over 20 years.

Maximum Limit No Limit
Tax on Gratuity* 15%, borne by the company

*The tax under gratuity scheme is applicable to the accrued service post 31st March 2002 and is payable at a flat rate 
of 15% of the benefit using gross up approach. Hence, any service prior to 31st March 2002 does not attract any tax.

Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited 
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B. Gratuity Benefit on or after 4th September 2017

Plan	Service	Definition Number of years of service rounded to the nearest integer.
Salary	Definition Last drawn Basic Salary
Vesting Period No vesting applicable
Normal Retirement Age 58 years
Benefit	on	normal	retirement/	early	
retirement/death/ disability in service

8.33 % of Basic Salary per month for each year of service

Benefit	on	withdrawal 8.33 % of Basic Salary per month for each year of service
Maximum Limit Accumulated Corpus

As per Section 53 of Labour Act 2074, minimum 8.33% of basic salary shall be provided to employees as gratuity after 
3rd September 2017 from date of service. As per Collective Bargaining Agreement (CBA) entered by the company with 
its employees, any employee completing 15 years of service at the time of retirement (20 years in case of withdrawal) 
will	be	eligible	for	35	days	of	benefit.	Employees	falling	under	these	criteria	will	receive	benefit	as	per	CBA,	which	is	
beneficial	over	the	benefit	provided	as	per	Labour	Act	2074.	Company	has	provided	for	entire	gratuity	provision	based	
on actuarial valuation.

14.2.2 Other Retirement Benefits
Other	 retirement	benefits	 include	 three	days’	basic	 salary	computed	based	on	completion	of	15	years	compulsory	
retirement or 20 years of completion of service for withdrawal and gold coin at compulsory retirement. Other retirement 
benefits	have	been	computed	using	actuarial	assumptions.	The	assumptions	made	are	the	growth	rate	derived	from	
the past experience and discounting the long-term obligations at the end of each reporting period. 

14.2.3 Sensitivity Analysis

FY 2078-79 Figures in NPR

Particulars Gratuity Sick 
Leave

Retirement 
Benefit Total

Effect	on	DBO	due	to	0.5%	increase	in	discount	rate (6,125,000) (736,000) (8,203,000) (15,064,000)
Effect	on	DBO	due	to	0.5%	decrease	in	discount	rate 6,499,000 800,000 8,919,000 16,218,000 
Effect	on	DBO	due	to	0.5%	increase	in	salary	escalation	rate 6,321,000 780,000 8,671,000 15,772,000 
Effect	on	DBO	due	to	0.5%	decrease	in	salary	escalation	rate (6,021,000) (724,000) (8,063,000) (14,808,000)

FY 2077-78 Figures in NPR

Particulars Gratuity Sick 
Leave

Retirement 
Benefit Total

Effect	on	DBO	due	to	0.5%	increase	in	discount	rate (6,710,000) (930,000) (9,286,000) (16,926,000)
Effect	on	DBO	due	to	0.5%	decrease	in	discount	rate 7,124,000 1,018,000 10,136,000 18,278,000 
Effect	on	DBO	due	to	0.5%	increase	in	salary	escalation	rate 6,896,000 986,000 9,806,000 17,688,000 
Effect	on	DBO	due	to	0.5%	decrease	in	salary	escalation	rate (6,566,000) (910,000) (9,088,000) (16,564,000)

The above sensitivity analysis is based on a change in an assumption while holding all other assumption constant. In 
practice, this is unlikely to occur and changes in some of the assumption is correlated. When calculating sensitivity 
of	the	defined	benefit	obligation	to	significant	actuarial	assumptions,	the	same	method	(present	value	of	the	defined	
benefit	obligation	calculated	with	projected	unit	credit	method	at	the	end	of	reporting	period)	has	been	applied	while	
calculating	the	defined	benefit	liability	recognized	in	the	balance	sheet.

Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited 
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14.2.4  Actuarial Assumptions

Particulars For the Year 2078-79 For the Year 2077-78
Financial Assumptions   
Discount rate (%) 7.50% 7.00%
Salary escalation rate 10.00% 10.00%
Future service  Expected average remaining working 

life of the employees based on 
withdrawal rate and retirement age 

taken as 58 years 

 Expected average remaining working 
life of the employees based on 

withdrawal rate and retirement age 
taken as 58 years 

Demographic Assumptions   
Mortality  In accordance with the standard table, 

Nepal Assured Lives Mortality (2009) 
(modified)	Ultimate	Rates	

 In accordance with the standard 
table, Nepal Assured Lives Mortality 
(2009)	(modified)	Ultimate	Rates	

Withdrawal rate 3.50% 3.50%

14.2.5 Defined Benefit Plan Assets
Defined	benefit	obligations	are	not	funded	and	there	are	no	Defined	Benefit	Plan	Assets.	The	company	is	in	the	process	
of	creating	a	separate	fund	for	meeting	the	defined	benefit	obligation.

14.3 Defined Contribution Plan
The	 defined	 contribution	 expenses	 include	 employer's	 contribution	 to	 provident	 fund.	 These	 amounts	 have	 been	
deposited in Employee Provident Fund, a 100% Government of Nepal undertaking.

14.4 Other Long-Term Benefits – Leave Encashment
Leave encashment has been computed using actuarial assumptions. The assumptions made are the growth rate derived 
from the past experience and discounting the long-term obligations at the end of each reporting period. Sick leave of 1.5 
times the last drawn monthly basic salary is paid to employee. The maximum accumulation allowed is 30 days.

15. Financial Instruments – Financial Liabilities
Financial	liabilities	are	classified,	at	initial	recognition,	as	financial	liabilities	at	amortized	cost	or	financial	liabilities	at	fair	
value	through	profit	or	loss,	as	appropriate.	All	financial	liabilities	are	recognized	initially	at	fair	value	and,	in	the	case	
of	loans	and	borrowings	and	payables,	net	of	directly	attributable	transaction	costs.	The	company’s	financial	liabilities	
include trade payables and borrowings. 

Financial liabilities held by the company are both interest bearing and non-interest bearing. 

For	interest	bearing	financial	liabilities	which	comprises	of	the	bank	loans,	interest	charged	by	the	bank	approximates	
effective	interest	rate	and	the	rate	is	considered	for	calculation	of	amortized	cost	of	liability	and	the	finance	cost.		The	
effect	of	 initial	charges	and	 its	 impact	on	effective	 interest	rate	 is	considered	not	material	and	the	carrying	value	 is	
considered to approximate the amortized cost.

Risks associated with Financial Instrument- Financial Liabilities 

The company has a risk management framework to monitor, access, mitigate and manage risk. The risk management 
framework is given in Note 31.

15.1 Non-Current Borrowings
 Figures in NPR

Particulars As at 32nd Ashad 2079 As at 31st Ashad 2078
Secured Bank Loan         1,130,407,009         1,700,407,009 
Less; Current Maturity Portion           (570,000,000)           (570,000,000)

Total            560,407,009         1,130,407,009 

Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited 
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15.2 Current Borrowings
 Figures in NPR

Particulars As at 32nd Ashad 2079 As at 31st Ashad 2078
Bank Overdrafts            472,554,968            800,309,274 
Current Portion of Term Loan            570,000,000            570,000,000 
Loan from BNL            800,000,000            700,000,000 

Total         1,842,554,968         2,070,309,274 

Short term bank overdraft carries interest at the rate 7.33% to 9.55% P.a. during the year and repayable on demand.

Term loan is secured against Property, Plant and Equipment.

The Company has obtained loan from Bottlers Nepal Limited as per Agreement made on 12th Feb 2018 (Amended on 
10th	July	2019).	Interest	on	Outstanding	Principal	amount	of	loan	shall	accrue	at	the	interest	rate	of	not	less	than	the	
prevailing bank rate (Standard Chartered Bank, Nepal) at the time of payment.

Bank Overdraft are secured against all movable properties/current assets including inventories & trade receivables.

15.3 Trade Payables
 Figures in NPR

Particulars As at 32nd Ashad 2079 As at 31st Ashad 2078
Trade Payable            521,289,788            260,664,247 
Trade Payable to related parties               59,805,808               83,354,721 

Total            581,095,596            344,018,968 

16.  Lease Liabilities
At the date of commencement, the company has recognized the right of use of assets and corresponding lease liability 
at present value of the future lease payment discounted at rate of 10.00% over the lease period. The interest rate has 
been	assumed	to	be	the	effective	rate	of	interest	implicit	in	the	lease	for	the	purpose	of	discounting.	Interest	expense	
accrued	on	lease	liability,	being	a	component	of	finance	cost	is	presented	separately	as	a	charge	in	the	statement	of	
Profit	or	Loss.

 Figures in NPR
Particulars As at 32nd Ashad 2079 As at 31st Ashad 2078

Opening Balance                                 -                                 - 
Recognition of lease liability            134,572,294                                 - 

Interest Accrued on Lease Liability (Charged to PL - Refer 
Note 24)

              11,562,263 
                                - 

Actual Lease Payment during the year              (27,778,864)                                 - 
Total            118,355,693                                 - 

 
Current Lease Liability              17,746,159  
Non- Current Lease Liabilty            100,609,534  

Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited 
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17.  Other Financial Liabilities

 Figures in NPR
Particulars As at 32nd Ashad 2079 As at 31st Ashad 2078

Container deposit liability            574,474,115            549,047,120 
Corporate Social Responsibility               21,251,840               12,081,963 
Trade Deposits                 2,173,600                 2,249,430 
Employee related accruals               39,916,814               39,070,568 
Bonus Payable            108,193,102               57,536,144 
Provision for Expenses            124,737,740            188,684,863 
Statutory dues payable            187,130,143            155,147,318 
Interest Payables                 8,193,453                 8,025,383 
VAT Payable (Net)                 6,458,369               36,530,130 

Total         1,072,529,176         1,048,372,919 

Breakup of provision for expenses:
Figures in NPR

Particulars As at 32nd Ashad 2079  As at 31st Ashad 2078 
Provision_General                   16,786,879                   24,532,804 
Provision_Freight                     2,927,833                     2,810,944 
Provision_Discount                                  -                 100,524,792 
Provision_DME                   16,070,014                   13,196,892 
Provision_Leakage & BBD (Including Deferred Revenue*)                   88,953,014                   47,619,431 
Total                 124,737,740                 188,684,863 

* Deferred Revenue has been recognized as first time adoption of NFRS 15 Revenue from Contract with Customers. 
(Refer Note 2.5.1(a) & 19).

Provisions are recognized when the company has a present obligation, legal or constructive, as a result of a past event, 
it	is	probable	that	a	transfer	of	economic	benefits	will	be	required	to	settle	the	obligation	and	when	reliable	estimate	can	
be made of the amount of obligation. If these conditions are not met, no provision is recognized. 

The amount of provision recognized is the management’s best estimate of expenditure required to settle the present 
obligation at the reporting date. 

Corporate Social Responsibility

CSR Provision is accounted as per Industrial Enterprises Act 2020 (2076 BS) (the "Act") has been introduced with 
effect	from	February	11,	2020	superseding	the	Industrial	Enterprises	Act	2016	(2073	BS)	(the	"Previous	Act").	

Section	54	of	Industrial	Enterprises	Act	2020	(2076	BS)	makes	it	mandatory	to	allocate	1%	of	the	annual	profit	to	be	
utilized towards corporate social responsibility (the “CSR Requirement”). 

The fund created for CSR is to be utilized based on annual plans and programs in the sectors that are prescribed under 
the Act. The progress report of the utilization of the fund collected for CSR is required to be submitted to the Department 
of Industries registered within six months from expiry of the financial year.

The	company	has	provided	provision	for	CSR	at	the	rate	of	1	%	of	profit	before	tax	amounting	to	NPR	9,737,379	for	
FY 2078-79.

Changes in provision 

Management	reviews	provisions	at	each	reporting	date	and	is	adjusted	to	reflect	the	best	estimate.	If	it	is	no	longer	
probable	that	a	transfer	of	economic	benefits	will	be	required	to	settle	the	obligation,	the	provision	is	reversed.

Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited 
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18.  Other Non-Financial Liabilities 
 Figures in NPR

Particulars As at 32nd Ashad 2079 As at 31st Ashad 2078
Advance received from distributors               28,420,941            119,459,095 
Advance received from Related Parties               43,626,033                               -   

Total              72,046,974            119,459,095 

19. Revenue from Operations
Figures in NPR

Particulars  For the Year 2078-79 For the Year 2077-78
Sale of goods       10,282,821,515         6,926,250,513 
Less: Discount         (1,058,806,597)           (655,994,178)
Less: Deferred Revenue *            (109,945,846)           (105,863,104)

Total         9,114,069,072         6,164,393,231 

*Deferred Revenue has been recognized as first time adoption of NFRS 15 Revenue from Contract with Customers. 
Previous year figures has been regrouped for better presentation. Refer Note2.5.1(a).

Figures in NPR
Particulars  For the Year 2078-79  For the Year 2077-78 

Domestic       10,000,753,907         6,912,848,705 
Export             282,067,608               13,401,808 

Total       10,282,821,515         6,926,250,513 

19.1 Sale of Goods
The	entity	has	applied	NFRS	15-	Revenue	from	Contracts	with	Customers	using	the	cumulative	effect	method	and	
therefore the comparative information has not been restated and continues to be reported under NAS 18 and NAS 11. 
The	details	of	accounting	policies	under	NAS	18	and	NAS	11	are	disclosed	separately	if	they	are	different	from	those	
under NFRS 15. 

19.2 Significant Accounting Policy
Revenue	 is	measured	 based	 on	 the	 consideration	 specified	 in	 a	 contract	with	 a	 customer	 and	 excludes	 amounts	
collected on behalf of third parties. The entity recognizes revenue when it transfers control over a product or service 
to a customer. In the comparative period, revenue was measured at the fair value of the consideration received. In 
the	comparative	period,	revenue	was	recognized	to	the	extent	that	it	is	probable	that	the	economic	benefits	will	flow	
to the Company and the revenue and associated costs incurred or to be incurred can be reliably measured and when 
recognition	criteria	related	to	sale	of	goods	activities	 i.e	when	the	significant	risks	and	rewards	of	ownership	of	 the	
goods have transferred to the buyer, with the Company retaining neither continuing managerial involvement to the 
degree	usually	associated	with	ownership,	nor	effective	control	over	the	goods	sold.

19.3 Nature of Goods and Services
The company is engaged in the production, manufacture and sale of soft drinks being carbonated non-alcoholic 
beverages under the brand names- Coca-Cola,, Sprite and Fanta.

19.4 Timing of Revenue Recognition
Under NFRS 15 ‘Revenue from contracts with customers’ the entity recognizes revenue at a point in time when control 
of the goods is transferred to the customer, generally on delivery of the goods.

19.5 Sales Channel
The entity does not sale goods directly. It sales only through intermediaries. through its distributors.

Bottlers Nepal (Terai) Limited 
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19.6 Transaction price related to remaining performance obligations
Some of sales made to customers comprise a right of return, trade discounts or volume rebates, incentive, reimbursement 
of expense. Currently, the entity recognises revenue from the sale of goods upon delivery measured at the fair value 
of the consideration received or receivable, net of returns and allowances, trade discounts and volume rebates. If 
revenue cannot be reliably measured, the entity defers revenue recognition until the uncertainty is resolved. Such 
provisions give rise to variable consideration under NFRS 15, and will be required to be estimated at contract inception 
and updated thereafter.
(i)  Rights of return
 When	a	contract	with	a	customer	provides	a	right	 to	return	the	good	within	the	specified	period.	However,	 the	

amount of returns being immaterial, the entity currently does not account for the right of return and does not 
anticipate	significant	impact	on	revenue	recognition	under	the	expected	value	method	under	NFRS	15.	However,	
the entity recognizes obligations which may arise due to expiry of products and such obligation is measured based 
on previous year trends.

(ii)  Volume rebates
 The entity provides retrospective volume rebates to its customers on all products purchased by the customer once 

the quantity of products purchased and liquidated at secondary level during the period under scheme in force 
exceeds	a	threshold	specified	in	the	scheme	under	constructive	obligation	as	evidenced	in	sales	and	marketing	
policy of the company. 

 Under its existing accounting policy, the entity estimates the expected volume rebates using the probability-
weighted average amount of rebates approach and includes them in Trade and other payables. These amounts 
may	subsequently	be	repaid	in	cash	to	the	customer	or	are	offset	against	amounts	payable	by	customer.	Under	
NFRS 15, retrospective volume rebates give rise to variable consideration. To estimate the variable consideration 
to which it will be entitled, the entity considered that the most likely amount method better predicts the amount 
of variable consideration for contracts with only a single volume threshold while for contracts with more than one 
volume threshold it would apply either the expected value method or the most likely amount method, depending 
on which of them better predicts the amount of variable consideration for the particular type of contract.

20. Cost of Goods sold
Figures in NPR

Particulars  For the Year 2078-79 For the Year 2077-78
Material consumed   

Raw materials   
At 1st Shrawan 2078             594,763,989            683,406,079 
Purchase          5,773,807,025         3,158,424,560 
Less: Transfer to Bottlers Nepal Ltd.            (152,222,185)              (20,193,149)
At 32nd Ashad 2079            (825,100,405)           (594,763,989)

Total raw material consumed         5,391,248,424         3,226,873,501 
Work in process   

At 1st Shrawan 2078                               -                      141,023 
At 32nd Ashad 2079                (4,769,848)                               -   

Net change in work-in-process               (4,769,848)                    141,023 

Production and manufacturing overheads
      

  1,452,356,257         1,217,708,131 

Finished goods   
At 1st Shrawan 2078             146,763,984            107,623,129 
At 32nd Ashad 2079            (266,307,905)           (146,763,984)

Net change in finished goods           (119,543,921)             (39,140,855)
Cost of goods sold         6,719,290,912         4,405,581,800 
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20.1 Production and manufacturing overheads
Figures in NPR

Particulars  For the Year 2078-79 For the Year 2077-78
Salaries, wages and other employee cost             463,929,050            372,965,318 
Sick Leave                 1,290,000                 2,028,530 
Gratuity               25,124,000               22,825,000 
Other	retirement	benefits               27,277,743               24,639,275 
Travel and transport costs                 9,178,041                 6,978,838 
Repair and maintainence             113,456,616            114,105,910 
Office	expenses               18,997,717               17,854,564 
Consumables               63,278,335               46,782,463 
(Gain)/Loss	on	sale/write	off	of	Property,	Plant	and	Equipment                               -                   1,518,649 
Power & Fuel             195,447,827            123,454,372 
Legal and other professional fees                 2,925,120                 1,419,055 
Depreciation on Property, Plant and Equipment             490,789,869            457,128,333 
Amortization of Intangible Assets               16,263,921               22,818,114 
Exchange (Gain)/Loss               24,398,018                 3,189,710 
Total         1,452,356,257         1,217,708,131 

21. Other Operating Income
Figures in NPR

Particulars  For the Year 2078-79 For the Year 2077-78
Product transfer fee               64,987,597               32,262,040 
Sale of Scrap               17,686,627               11,913,012 
Miscellaneous Income                 1,740,787                 2,976,500 

Total              84,415,011              47,151,552 

21.1. Product Transfer Fee 
The Company and Bottlers Nepal Ltd, its holding Company, can sell their products in their respective market territories 
only.  In respect of sales made by the Company and its subsidiary, in market territory of the other Company, a product 
transfer fee (gross) at the rate of 12 % (Previous year 12 %) of net liquid sales revenue is recovered/ paid. Product 
transfer	service	fee	is	recognized/	charged	to	income	statement	as	and	when	sale	of	goods	is	affected	as	per	above	
clause.

21.2 Sale of Scrap
Items includes under this income are towards sale amount realized from sale of scraps.

21.3 Miscellaneous Income
Miscellaneous income includes charges recovered from customer on account of handling loss of Glass bottles, 
Container	deposit	liability	Write-off	amount	and	liquidated	damages	received	from	vendor.

The company generates revenue from sale of goods in the ordinary course of business.
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22. Selling and Distribution Expenses
Figures in NPR

Particulars  For the Year 2078-79 For the Year 2077-78

Salaries, wages and other employee cost             207,507,549            166,821,024 

Sick Leave                    907,000                    516,496 

Gratuity                 5,574,000                 5,063,000 

Other	retirement	benefits                 7,618,214                 5,672,129 

Travel and transport costs               15,882,545               12,076,837 

Repair and maintainence               18,077,839               18,181,296 

Office	expenses               17,372,186               16,326,846 

Communication expenses               19,177,002               16,336,975 

Utilities               18,939,101               48,985,626 

Freight Charges             565,972,101            368,607,828 

Liquid leakages and damages *               13,120,036               22,962,501 

Sales promotion expenses               44,987,061               21,266,679 

Other miscellaneous expenses                    329,718                 2,546,798 

Depreciation on Property, Plant and Equipment               85,736,540               79,856,175 

Amortization of Intangible Assets                      38,417                      53,899 

Loss	on	sale/write	off	of	Property	plant	equipment	(net)                (7,812,995)                               -   

Product transfer fees             128,030,086               74,863,186 

Total         1,141,456,400            860,137,295 

*Deferred Revenue has been recognized as first time adoption of NFRS 15 Revenue from Contract with Customers. 
Previous year figures have been regrouped as Deferred Revenue for better presentation, Refer Note 2.5.1(a) and Note 19.
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23. Administrative and Operating expenses
Figures in NPR

Particulars  For the Year 2078-79 For the Year 2077-78
Salaries, wages and other employee cost               62,475,321               51,488,468 
Sick Leave                    304,000                    303,974 
Gratuity                 3,400,000                 3,740,000 
Other	retirement	benefits                 2,081,473                 2,014,846 
Travel and transport costs                 5,461,307                 4,152,692 
Repair and maintainence                 4,717,234                 4,744,230 
Office	expenses               26,192,702               24,616,603 
Bank charges                 2,556,400                 1,902,754 
Audit fees                    400,000                    400,000 
Legal and other professional fees                    892,608                 7,152,050 
Communication expenses               24,109,504               20,538,996 
Utilities                               -                      148,000 
Depreciation on property, plant and equipment               12,512,220               11,654,052 
Amortization of Intangible Assets                    761,519                 1,068,403 
Corporate Social Responsibility                 9,737,379                 5,178,253 
Security Expenses               14,108,674               13,459,038 
Board and AGM expenses                    270,000                    300,000 
Other miscellaneous expenses                    228,919                    154,007 

Total            170,209,260            153,016,366 

23.1 Audit Fees Disclosure

Figures in NPR
Particulars  For the Year 2078-79 For the Year  2077-78

Statutory Audit Fees                    400,000                    400,000 
Total                    400,000                    400,000 

24. Finance Cost
Finance costs comprises of interest on Term Loan and interest on short term borrowings in the form of bank overdrafts. 
All	these	costs	are	carried	at	amortized	cost	using	effective	interest	rate	as	required	by	NFRS.

Figures in NPR
Particulars  For the Year  2078-79 For the Year 2077-78

Interest on Term Loan             111,713,193            175,807,636 
Interest on Overdraft               30,694,035               55,713,891 
Interest on LC Loan                               -                   1,571,113 
Interest on Inter Company Loan               61,585,455               56,990,205 
Interest on Lease Liabilities *               11,562,263                               -   

Total            215,554,946            290,082,845 

* Interest on Lease Liabilities has been recognized as first time adoption of NFRS 16 “Leases”. Refer Note 2.5.1 (b)
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25. Finance Income

Particulars  For the Year 2078-79 For the Year 2077-78
Interest income               12,027,977                 9,920,571 

Total              12,027,977                9,920,571 

25.1 Interest Income
Interest	income	has	been	recognized	using	effective	interest	method	as	required	by	NFRS.	
26. Earnings Per Share

Figures in NPR
Particulars For the year 2078-79 For the year 2077-78

Numerator   
Profit	for	the	year	and	earnings	used	in	basic	EPS	(NPR)          625,749,361          423,723,323 

Earnings used in Basic and diluted EPS   
Denominator   

Weighted average number of shares used in basic EPS  (Nos)              1,210,000              1,210,000 
Basic and diluted earnings per share (NPR)                         517                         350 

Basic	EPS	is	calculated	by	dividing	the	profit	attributable	to	ordinary	equity	holders	of	the	company	for	the	period	by	
the weighted average number of ordinary shares outstanding during the year plus the weighted average number of 
ordinary shares. Number of shares have not changed over the reported periods. There are no potential ordinary shares 
that would dilute basic earnings per share, hence diluted EPS is same as basic EPS.

27. Dividend Paid and Proposed
Figures in NPR

Particulars For the year 2078-79 For the year 2077-78
Declared and paid during the year:   
Dividends on ordinary shares: Final dividend for 2077-78: Rs.0 per 
share for 76-77: Rs 0 Per Share

                              -                               - 

Proposed for approval at the annual general meeting (not 
recognised as a liability as at balance sheet date): 

  

Dividends on ordinary shares:      
2078-79: Rs 60 per Share            72,600,000                               - 
2077-78: Rs 0 per Share   

28.  Contingent Liabilities and Capital Commitment
28.1 Contingent Liabilities
Possible	 obligation,	 arising	 from	past	 events	 and	whose	existence	will	 be	 confirmed	upon	uncertain	 future	 events	
not wholly within the control of the company and present obligation arising from past events with least probability of 
payment	or	the	amount	cannot	be	measured	with	sufficient	reliability	are	disclosed	as	contingent	liability.

28.1.1 Bank Guarantee
Bank Guarantee has been provided to the Department of Customs for obtaining EXIM Code. As at the reporting date 
the guaranteed amount is NPR 300,000.

28.1.2 Corporate Tax Matters
i)  LTO assessed the income tax, TDS and VAT liabilities of the company for the year 2069-70. For the unaccepted 

amount,	the	company	has	filed	the	case	for	Administrative	Review	Tribunal.	Pending	decision	from	the	Director	
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General,	additional	 liability	has	not	been	recognized	in	the	financial	statements	and	is	disclosed	as	contingent	
liabilities as below

    Figures in NPR

Particulars Additional  
Demand

Accepted  
amount

Appeal against  
demand

Estimated Interest Liabilities 
Upto Balance Sheet Date

TDS            75,154,450            123,929            75,030,521                  8,011,940 
Total            75,154,450            123,929            75,030,521                  8,011,940 

ii)  LTO assessed the income tax, TDS and VAT liabilities of the company for the year 2070-71. For the unaccepted 
amount,	 the	 company	 has	 filed	 the	 case	 at	Revenue	Tribunal.	 Pending	 decision	 from	 the	 tribunal,	 additional	
liability	has	not	been	recognized	in	the	financial	statements	and	is	disclosed	as	contingent	liabilities	as	below
    Figures in NPR

Particulars Additional 
Demand

Accepted 
Amount

Appeal against 
demand

Estimated Interest Liabilities 
Upto Balance Sheet Date

Income-Tax            47,213,938        22,776,663            24,437,275                14,348,085 
TDS              9,238,997            483,000              8,755,997                        5,331 
VAT            35,661,144          2,109,057            33,552,087                             -   
Total            92,114,079       25,368,720            66,745,359                14,353,416 

iii)  LTO assessed the income tax, TDS and VAT liabilities of the company for the year 2071-72. For the unaccepted 
amount,	the	company	has	filed	the	case	for	Administrative	Review	Tribunal.	Pending	decision	from	the	Director	
General,	additional	 liability	has	not	been	recognized	in	the	financial	statements	and	is	disclosed	as	contingent	
liabilities as below

    Figures in NPR

Particulars Additional  
Demand

Accepted  
amount

Appeal against  
demand

Estimated Interest Liabilities 
Upto Balance Sheet Date

Income-Tax           159,844,396          5,254,246           154,590,150                21,672,033 
TDS            68,550,836              24,213            68,526,623                  6,656,939 
VAT            43,900,619          4,895,328            39,005,291                  3,587,794 
Total          272,295,851       10,173,787          262,122,064                31,916,766 

iv)  LTO assessed the income tax, TDS and VAT liabilities of the company for the year 2072-73. For the unaccepted 
amount,	the	company	has	filed	the	case	for	Administrative	Review	Tribunal.	Pending	decision	from	the	Director	
General,	additional	 liability	has	not	been	recognized	in	the	financial	statements	and	is	disclosed	as	contingent	
liabilities as below:

    Figures in NPR

Particulars Additional  
Demand

Accepted  
amount

Appeal against  
demand

Estimated Interest Liabilities 
Upto Balance Sheet Date

Income-Tax            85,849,957            593,328            85,256,629                  3,882,185 
TDS            71,517,670                    -              71,517,670                  3,322,557 
VAT            38,289,325          1,202,613            37,086,712                  1,719,457 
Total          195,656,952         1,795,941          193,861,011                  8,924,199 

v)     LTO assessed the income tax, TDS and VAT liabilities of the company for the year 2073-74. For the unaccepted 
amount,	the	company	has	filed	the	case	for	Administrative	Review	Tribunal.	Pending	decision	from	the	Director	
General,	additional	 liability	has	not	been	recognized	in	the	financial	statements	and	is	disclosed	as	contingent	
liabilities as below:
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    Figures in NPR

Particulars Additional  
Demand

Accepted  
amount

Appeal against  
demand

Estimated Interest Liabilities 
Upto Balance Sheet Date

Income-Tax           123,252,989          2,554,060           120,698,929                  2,855,281 
TDS            93,547,558                    -              93,547,558                  2,136,184 
VAT              1,354,914          1,190,834                 164,080                        9,978 
Total          218,155,462         3,744,894          214,410,567                  5,001,443 
Grand Total          853,376,793       41,207,271          812,169,522                68,207,763 

28.2 Commitment
A commitment is a contractual obligation to make a payment in the future, mainly in relation to leases and agreements to 
buy	assets.	These	amounts	are	not	recorded	in	the	statement	of	financial	position	since	the	company	has	not	yet	received	
the goods or services from the supplier. The amounts below are the minimum amounts that we are committed to pay.

At	end	of	financial	year	2078/79,	the	Company	had	capital	commitments	of	NPR	49,852,071	(Previous	Year	2077/78	
NPR 45,024,778) relating to various small projects.

29.  Interim Reporting
Interim reports have been publicly reported in accordance with the requirement of SEBON and NEPSE. These 
requirements are materially aligned with the requirements of NAS 34.

30.  Segment Reporting
The Company has only one “business segment” i.e. dealing in “non-alcoholic beverage”. The non-alcoholic beverage 
business	mainly	consists	of	products	 like	carbonated	soft	drinks	 in	different	flavors.	All	 these	products	have	similar	
risks and returns because of similar nature of products, common consumer segments, similar production processes 
and common distribution channel. Further, internal organizational and management structure and its system of internal 
financial	reporting	of	the	Company	is	not	based	on	product	or	geographical	differentiation.

31. Related Party Transactions
31.1 Relationship
The	company	identified	related	parties	on	the	following	lines

1. Part of the Group
a. Parent company, ultimate parent
b. Other Subsidiaries of the parent / ultimate parent
c. Subsidiaries of the company

2. Directors and their relatives 
3. Key management personnel and their relatives

31.1.1 Transactions with Directors & Key Management Personnel   
During the year neither any directors nor any key management personnel nor any associate or family member (relative) 
of the directors and key management personnel was indebted to the company. There have been no material transactions 
or proposed transactions with directors and key management personnel or their relatives and associates except for the 
compensations and/or remuneration paid under the company’s regulations.

FY 2078-79  Figures in NPR 
Particulars  Remuneration  Allowances  Facilities  Total 

Director's Fees & Facilities                       -                 270,000                     -                270,000 
Total                       -                270,000                     -               270,000 
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FY 2077-78  Figures in NPR 
Particulars  Remuneration  Allowances  Facilities  Total 

Director's Fees & Facilities                         -               300,000 -              300,000 
Total                       -                300,000                     -               300,000 

Additional Information

a)	 Key	management	personnel	are	also	provided	with	following	benefits:

i) All Manager of the Company are provided vehicle allowance as per Company Policy

ii)	 Furnished	apartments	are	provided	to	all	expatriate	staffs.

iii) Performance bonus based on individual, Division, and overall Country performance.

b) The amounts disclosed in the table are the amounts recognized as an expense during the reporting period related 
to key management personnel.

31.2 Other Related Party Transaction and Balances

 Figures in NPR 
RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS  For the year 2078-79  For the year 2077-78 

Sale to related parties:   

Sale of various materials to Bottlers Nepal Limited (at cost)        175,515,285          64,745,461 

Purchases from related parties:   

Purchase of various materials from Bottlers Nepal Limited (at Cost)          23,293,100          44,552,312 

Purchase	of	concentrate	from	Pacific	Refreshments	Pte.	Ltd.      1,740,338,037      1,797,727,875 

Product transfer fee:   

Received from Bottlers Nepal Limited          64,987,597          32,262,040 

Paid to Bottlers Nepal Limited        128,030,086          74,863,186 

Management Fee Paid to Bottlers Nepal Limited        148,761,304         136,478,261 

Rent paid to Bottlers Nepal Limited              542,250               517,880 

Interest paid to Bottlers Nepal Ltd on loan          61,585,455          56,990,205 

Purchase of asset (Containers) from Bottlers Nepal Ltd. (at WDV)                  477,119            7,679,210 

Amounts owed by related parties:   

Bottlers Nepal Limited - Parent company          41,291,710          13,242,254 

Amounts owed to related parties:   

Hindustan CCBPL          43,626,033          41,543,301 

Pacific	Refreshment	-	other	related	party          40,377,220          23,771,783 

Coca Cola Bottlers(Malaysia) Sdn          18,021,866          18,039,070 

Refreshment Product Service            1,406,722                     568 

Terms and conditions of transactions with related parties

Outstanding balances at the year-end are unsecured and interest free and settlement occurs in cash. There have been 
no guarantees provided or received for any related party receivables or payables. This assessment is undertaken each 
financial	year	through	examining	the	financial	position	of	the	related	party	and	the	market	in	which	the	related	party	
operates.
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32. Financial risk management objectives and policies
The	Company’s	principal	financial	liabilities	comprise	loans	and	borrowings	and	trade	and	other	payables.	The	main	
purpose	of	these	financial	liabilities	is	to	finance	the	Company’s	operations.	The	Company’s	principal	financial	assets	
comprise trade and other receivables, and cash and short-term deposits that arrive directly from its operations. 

The Company is exposed to market risk, credit risk and liquidity risk.
The Company’s senior management oversees the management of these risks. 
The Board of Directors reviews and agrees policies for managing each of these risks which are summarized below.

32.1 Market risk

Market	risk	is	the	risk	that	the	fair	value	of	future	cash	flows	of	a	financial	instrument	will	fluctuate	because	of	changes	
in market prices. Market prices comprise four types of risk: interest rate risk, currency risk, commodity price risk and 
other	price	risk,	such	as	equity	price	risk.	Financial	instruments	affected	by	market	risk	include	loans	and	borrowings	
and deposits.

32.1.1 Interest rate risk

Interest	rate	risk	is	the	risk	that	the	fair	value	or	future	cash	flows	of	a	financial	instrument	will	fluctuate	because	of	
changes in market interest rates. The Company’s exposure to the risk of changes in market interest rates relates 
primarily to the Company’s bank overdraft and short-term deposits.

The Company manages its interest rate risk by negotiating with highly reputed commercial banks.

32.1.2 Foreign currency risk

Foreign	currency	risk	is	the	risk	that	the	fair	value	or	future	cash	flows	of	a	financial	instrument	will	fluctuate	because	of	
changes in foreign exchange rates. The Company’s exposure to the risk of changes in foreign exchange rates relates 
primarily	to	the	Company’s	operating	activities	(when	revenue	or	expense	is	denominated	in	a	different	currency	from	
the Company’s functional currency).

The Company manages its foreign currency risk by not holding the receivables and payables in foreign currencies for 
longer duration.

32.1.3 Commodity price risk

The	Company	is	affected	by	the	volatility	of	certain	commodities.	Its	operating	activities	require	the	ongoing	purchase	
of raw materials and therefore require a continuous supply of the same. 

The	Company	manages	this	risk	by	purchasing	materials	and	supplies	from	the	supplier	identified	by	the	group	and	the	
Company has long term relation with the supplier.

32.2 Credit risk

Credit	risk	is	the	risk	that	a	counterparty	will	not	meet	its	obligations	under	a	financial	instrument	or	customer	contract,	
leading	 to	 a	 financial	 loss.	The	Company	 is	 exposed	 to	 credit	 risk	 from	 its	 operating	 activities	 (primarily	 for	 trade	
receivables)	and	from	its	financing	activities,	including	deposits	with	banks	and	financial	institutions.

32.2.1 Trade receivables

Customer credit risk is managed by the Company’s established policy, procedures and control relating to customer 
credit	risk	management.	Credit	quality	of	the	customer	is	assessed,	and	individual	credit	limits	are	defined	in	accordance	
with this assessment.

Outstanding customer receivables are regularly monitored and shipments to major customers are generally covered 
by bank guarantees. 

32.2.2 Cash deposits

Credit	risk	from	balances	with	banks	and	financial	institutions	are	managed	by	maintaining	the	balances	with	highly	
reputed Commercial banks only.
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32.3 Liquidity risk

The Company monitors its risk to a shortage of funds on a regular basis through cash forecast.

The	Company’s	objective	 is	 to	maintain	a	balance	between	continuity	of	 funding	and	flexibility	 through	use	of	bank	
overdrafts	and	bank	loans.	Access	to	sources	of	funding	is	sufficient.

32.4 Risk Management Framework

Contractual	maturities	of	undiscounted	cash	flows	of	financial	assets	and	financial	liabilities	are	provided	below.

FY 2078-79    Figures in NPR

Particulars  Within 1 Year 
Rs. 

 1-5 Years 
Rs. 

 More than  
5 Years 

Rs. 

 No stated 
Maturity 

Rs. 

 Total 
Rs. 

Financial Assets:      
Advances to Employees          4,238,958 655,118               -                       -            4,894,076 
Security Deposits                     -                    -                 -              172,300            172,300 
Short Term Deposits      188,932,183                  -                 -                       -        188,932,183 
Duty Refundable          5,504,805                  -                 -                       -            5,504,805 
Interest Receivable(FD)          2,287,892                  -                 -                       -            2,287,892 
Trade Receivables      255,060,128                  -                 -                       -        255,060,128 
LC Margin Receivables        51,210,605                  -                 -                       -          51,210,605 
Cash and Cash Equivalents        91,440,582                  -                 -                       -          91,440,582 
Total      598,675,153 655,118               -              172,300      599,502,571 
Financial Liabilities:      
Bank overdrafts                     -                    -                 -        472,554,968      472,554,968 
Loan from BNL      800,000,000                  -                 -                       -        800,000,000 
Secured Bank Loan      570,000,000 560,407,009               -                       -      1,130,407,009 
Trade Payable      581,095,596                  -                 -                       -        581,095,596 
Container deposit liability                     -                    -                 -        574,474,115      574,474,115 
Corporate Social Responsibility        21,251,840                  -                 -                       -          21,251,840 
Trade Deposits                     -                    -                 -            2,173,600          2,173,600 
Employee related accruals        39,916,814                  -                 -                       -          39,916,814 
Lease Liabilities        17,746,159 100,609,534               -                       -        118,355,693 
Bonus Payable      108,193,102                  -                 -                       -        108,193,102 
Provision for Expenses      124,737,740                  -                 -                       -        124,737,740 
Stautory dues payable      187,130,143                  -                 -                       -        187,130,143 
Interest payables          8,193,453                  -                 -                       -            8,193,453 
VAT Payable (Net)          6,458,369                  -                 -                       -            6,458,369 
Gratuity        73,371,000                  -                 -        229,156,000      302,527,000 
Leave Encashment          1,363,000                  -                 -          19,228,000        20,591,000 
Other	Retirement	Benefits        14,805,000                  -                 -        223,416,470      238,221,470 
Total   2,554,262,216 661,016,543               -     1,521,003,153   4,736,281,912 
      
Net Financial Assets (1,955,587,063)  (660,361,425)               -    (1,520,830,853) (4,136,779,341)
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For & on behalf of the Board As per our attached  
report of even date

Sd                Sd             Sd
Shukla Wassan  Pradip Pandey Surendra Silwal Bikesh Madhikarmi
Chairperson	 Chief	Executive	Officer	 Director	 Partner	
   CSC & Co.
                Sd                         Sd Chartered Accountants
Gunjan Dhawan Neeraj Rimal Melvin Tan Chun Pin
Director Director Director

                 Sd             Sd            Sd
Mohamed Amin Ghoneim Pramod Kumar Karki Rajeev Tandon
Director Independent Director  Country Finance Manager

Place: Gurugram, India
Date: 6th Ashwin 2079 (22nd September, 2022)

FY 2077-78    Figures in NPR

Particulars Within 1 Year 1-5 Years More than 5 
Years

No stated 
Maturity Total

Financial Assets:      
Advances to Employees          2,471,542            271,508                -                       -            2,743,050 
Security Deposits                     -                       -                  -              136,800            136,800 
Interest Receivable(FD)          1,048,186                     -                  -                       -            1,048,186 
Duty Refundable          9,009,333                     -                  -                       -            9,009,333 
Other Receivbales          6,668,829                     -                  -                       -            6,668,829 
Trade receivables  223,739,003                     -                  -                       -        223,739,003 
Cash and Cash Equivalents  248,292,117                     -                  -                       -        248,292,117 
Total  491,229,010            271,508                -              136,800      491,637,318 
Financial Liabilities:      
Bank overdrafts                     -                       -                  -    800,309,274      800,309,274 
Loan from BNL      700,000,000                     -                  -                       -        700,000,000 
Secured Bank Loan  570,000,000 1,130,407,009                -                       -      1,700,407,009 
Trade Payable      344,018,968                     -                  -                       -        344,018,968 
Container deposit liability                     -                       -                  -    549,047,120      549,047,120 
Corporate Social Responsibility        12,081,963                     -                  -                       -          12,081,963 
Trade Deposits                     -                       -                  -      2,249,430          2,249,430 
Employee related accruals  39,070,568                     -                  -                       -          39,070,568 
Bonus Payable  57,536,144                     -                  -                       -          57,536,144 
Provision for Expenses   188,684,863                     -                  -                       -        188,684,863 
Stautory dues payable 155,147,318                     -                  -                       -        155,147,318 
Interest payables          8,025,383                     -                  -                       -            8,025,383 
VAT Payable (Net)        36,530,130                     -                  -                       -          36,530,130 
Gratuity        55,411,000                     -                  -   237,597,183      293,008,183 
Leave Encashment            972,000                     -                  -     18,002,000        18,974,000 
Other	Retirement	Benefits        10,903,000                     -                  -    203,139,040      214,042,040 
Total   2,178,381,337 1,130,407,009                -   1,810,344,047   5,119,132,393 
      
Net Financial Assets (1,687,152,327) (1,130,135,501)                -    (1,810,207,247)  (4,627,495,075)
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sDkgLsf] /0fgLlts nIox?
b]xfosf /0fgLlts nIfx?n] af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8 
nfO{ cu'jf pBf]u aGg / ljleGg If]qdf pTs[i6tf xfl;n 
ug{df dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf v]Ng]5M 

•	 ljsl;t Joj;flos jftfj/0f cg'?k cEo:t agfpg 
cfGtl/s tyf afXo jftfj/0fdf b]lvPsf] kl/jt{gsf] 
;lqmoftk"j{s cg'udg,

•	 sDkgLsf] k|ultsf] nflu ;dIfdtfsf] d'Nof+sg tyf 
Ifdtf ljsf;sf] dfWodaf6 sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ sDkgLsf] 
;DklQsf]?kdf ljsf; ug]{ Pj+ pko''Qm lhDd]jf/L k|bfg 
u/L j[lQ ljsf;sf nflu cj;/ k|bfg ug]{, 

•	 ;du| ;+:yfdf QSE ;+:s[lt ljsf; ub}{ lg/Gt/ 
Joj;fo ;+rfng ug]{,

•	 z'Godf cfwfl/t ah]6 ljsf; tyf sfo{ k2ltsf] 
dfWodaf6 >f]tsf] clwstd kl/rfng u/L ljQLo 
tyf ;+rfng ;DklQsf] plrt ;b'kof]u ub}{ nufgLsf] 

nIf cg'?k ;d'lrt k|ltkmn xfl;n u/L ;'b[9 cfly{s 
k|ultsf] nflu cys k|of; ug]{, 

•	 ahf/ If]qsf] k|efjsf/L cg'udg tyf tLj|?kdf, 
c?eGbf l56f] Jo;flos cfjZostf a'em]/ sfd ug]{, 

•	 u|fdL0f tyf zx/f]Gd'v If]qx?sfnflu ldtJooL ljt/0f 
k|0ffnL ljsf; ug]{,

•	 cGt/f{li6«o cEof; tyf k|lqmofx? cjnDag u/L b]zsf] 
sfg'g adf]lhd Joj;fo ;+rfng tyf pTkfbsTj j[l4 
ug]{, ;"rgf k|ljlwsf kl5Nnf ljsl;t / dfWoddfkm{t 
sDkgLsf] txsf ;fy ;fy} ljt/s h:tf k|ToIf 
;/f]sf/jfnfx?sf] txdf :jMrflnt k2lt cjnDag 
ug]{,  

•	 :yfgLo hgzlQm, pTkfbg, ljt/0f tyf >f]tsf] k|of]u 
Pj+ lbuf] ljsf; kxn k|efjsf] xfd|f] b[li6sf]0f cg'?k 
d'n'ssf] ;fdflhs cfly{s ljsf;df of]ubfg lbg], 

sDkgLsf] ;f]r
k|To]s g]kfnLsf] :km'lt{sf] nflu 
;lhn} pknJw klxnf] /f]hfO{sf] 
sDkgL agfpg' .

nIo
g]kfndf ;d'bfo nlIft, u|fxs 
s]lGb|t lbuf] / ;fdflhs?kdf 
lhDd]jf/ Joj;fo ljsf; ug'{ .
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d"ne't dfGotfx?

OdfGbfl/tf ;lxtsf] Joj;fok|lt xfdL lg/Gt/ k|ltj4 5f}+, xfdL s'g} klg lsl;dsf] e|i6 cfr/0fnfO{ lg?T;flxt ub{5f}+ 
/ xfdLn] e|i6frf/ / 3';vf]/L lj?4sf] sfg'gsf] lg/Gt/ kl/kfngf 
ub}{ cfPsf] 5f}+ . Joj;flos cfrf/ ;+lxtf / e|i6frf/ lj?4sf 
gLltx?n] :jR5, g}lts Pj+ sfg'gL tj/n] s;/L Joj;fo ;+rfng ug]{ 
eGg] af/]df xfdLnfO{ dfu{lgb]{z k|bfg ub{5 . sDkgL;+u cfj4 ;a} 
kIfn] sDkgLsf] Joj;flos cfrf/ ;+lxtfsf] k"0f{ kl/kfngf ug'{kb{5 . 
sDkgLsf ;a} sd{rf/Lx?n] e|i6frf/ lj/f]wL pk]Iffx?;lxtsf] sDkgLsf] Joj;flos cfrf/;+lxtfsf] k"0f{ kfngf ug'{k5{ .

INTEGRITY
The Essential Ingredient 

Code of Business Conduct

g}lts l;4fGtx?

g]t[Tj

pGgt eljio b]vfpg ;fx;

;Tolgi7f

z'4 cfr/0f .

;fd"lxstf

;kmntf k|fKt ug{ ldn]/ sfd 
ug]{ / Ps csf{nfO{ pTk|]l/t 

ug]{

gful/stf

lg/Gt/ ;xeflutf Pj+ :j:y jftfj/0fLo cEof;åf/f :yfgLo 
;/f]sf/jfnfx?k|lt k|ltj4

;zlQms/0f

cfjZostfcg';f/ tNnf] txdf 
g} lg0f{o

pQ/bfloTj

pQ/bfoL x'g' k5{ / of] 
d df lge{/ 5 .

;kmntfsf nflu w}o{tf

dg / dl:tisb]lv g} k|lta4

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8 -o;kl5 sDkgL jf af]6n;{ elgPsf]_ ljut #^ jif{b]lv ;+rfngdf /x]sf] 
klAns lnl66]8 sDkgL xf] . sDkgLsf] z]o/ g]kfn :6s PS;\r]Gh ln= -g]K;]_ df ;"rLs[t /x]sf] 5 / o;sf] 
ax';+Vos z]o/ lx:;f af]6n;{ g]kfn ln=sf] :jfldTjdf /x]sf] 5 . 

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8n] sf]sfsf]nf, :k|fO{6, kmG6f, sf]s hL/f] tyf lsGn] a|f08df sfjf]{g]6 ldl>t 
u}/ dlb/fhGo xn'sf k]o kbfy{ tyf zLnaGb lkpg] kfgLsf] pTkfbg, lgdf{0f, ljqmL, ljt/0f tyf cfk'lt{ ug]{ 
ub{5 . o; sDkgLsf ;fy} o;sf] d'Vo sDkgL af]6n;{ g]kfn ln=, g]kfnsf nflu …sf]sf sf]nf sDkgLÚ sf] 
Psdfq cflwsfl/s af]6n;{ tyf cfk'lt{stf{ xf] . 

ljut #^ jif{df af]6n;{{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8 Pj+ o;sf] d'Vo sDkgLn] pkef]Qmfsf] dfunfO{ Wofgdf /fvL 
dxTjk"0f{ ;kmntf xfl;n u/]sf] 5 . h'g ;kmntf, lg/Gt/tf / b[9 /0fgLltdf cfwfl/t /x]sf] 5 h;n] lbuf] 
d'No l;h{gf u/]sf] 5 . of] ;kmntf kl/jt{g / To;nfO{ cfTd;ft ug{;Sg] Ifdtfdf klg cfwfl/t /x]sf] 
5 . cf=j= @)&*.)&( ckjfbd'ns /x]g . ;+:yfut ;'zf;gsf] pRr cEof;, ;an k|fljlws dfkb08, 
ljj]sk"0f{ hf]lvd Joj:yfkg cjwf/0ff, ;dk{0fsf] ;:s[lt, alnof] ljt/0f k|0ffnL ;d"xnfO{ cl3 a9fpg] 
d'Vo sf/stTj x'g\ . xfd|f] ;d"xnfO{ g]kfndf Pp6f k|ltli7t ax'/fli6«o sDkgLsf] ?kdf lrlgG5 .

pkef]Qmfsf] OR5f, cfjZostf / hLjgz}nL ;'xfpFbf] ljleGg k]o kbfy{sf ljsNkx? pknJw u/fpFb} 
pkef]Qmfx?;+u hf]8\g;Sg] xfd|f] Ifdtfdf o; ;d"xsf] ;kmntf lge{/ ub{5 eGg]df oxfFx?sf] sDkgL ljZjf; 
ub{5 . o; cltl/Qm x/]s lbg xfd|f sd{rf/Lx?n] b]vfpg] k|efjsf/L sfof{Gjog Ifdtfdf klg xfd|f] ;kmntf 
lge{/ ub{5 . sDkgLsf] ;DklQ, xfd|f] a|f08, ljQLo ;jntf, ct'ngLo ljt/0f k|0ffnL, ljZjJofkL kx'Fr Pj+ 
xfd|f] Joj:yfksLo tx Pj+ dftxtsf dfgj ;+zfwgsf] Ifdtf / b[9 ljZjf;nfO{ yk k|lt:kwL{ agfpg tyf 
xfd|f z]o/wgLx?sf] nufgLdf yk d'No l;h{gf x'g]u/L sDkgLsf] d'gfkmf a9fpgdf k|of]u ug'{ xfd|f] p2]Zo xf] .

sDkgL k|f]kmfO{n
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g]t[TjbfoL af]6n/,

tkfO{+sf] sDkgL g]kfnsf] nflu æsf]sfsf]nf sDkgLÆsf] cflwsfl/s 
af]6n/ xf] . o;n] jflif{s @$=# ldlnog OsfO{ s]; pTkfbg 
tyf ljqmL ug]{ u5{ . e/tk'/df /x]sf] af]6lnË KnfG6dfkm{t 
o;sf] ;+rfng x'G5 . lhDd]jf/Lk"0f{ tl/sfn] lbuf]?kdf / cfkm\gf 
u|fxs, z]o/wgL, pkef]Qmf, Pj+ cfkm' a:g] ;d"bfosf] nflu d'No 
clej[l4x'g] u/L sDkgLn] cfkm\gf] Joj;fo ;+rfng ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . 

ahf/df sfd ug{ ;Sg] Ifdtfjfg, 

xfd|f u|fxs;+u ;kmn ;fem]bf/L lgdf{0f tyf sfod ug{ ;Sg' g} 
xfd|f] ;kmntfsf] nflu dxTjk"0f{ s'/f xf] . pkef]Qmfsf] rfxgf 
k'/f ug{ / xfd|f pTkfbgx?sf] dfudf j[l4 ug{ u|fxs;+u ldn]/ 
sfd ubf{ g} sDkgLsf] Joj;fo lj:tf/df d2t k'Ub5 . o;sf 
nflu sDkgLn] ahf/ 5'6\ofP/ / k|To]s ljqmL s]Gb|nfO{ ;]jf 
lbg ;a}eGbf ;Ifd Pj+ k|efjsf/L tl/sf cjnDag ug]{ub{5 . 

sDkgLn] cfjZos aGbf]a:tLsf ;fdu|L (Logistic) sf] k|jGw 
tyf cfk'lt{ b]lv ahf/ 5gf]6 Pj+ lbuf]kgsf sfo{qmdx?sf] 
sfof{Gjog;Dd j[xb?kdf cfkm\gf] Joj;fosf ;fy} k|To]s 
u|fxssf] nflu klg kmfObfsf cj;/ l;h{gf x'g] u/L sfd 
ub{5 .

k]o kbfy{sf] cu|0fL a|f08 tyf nufgL ljljlws/0f, 

sDkgLn] ljZjs} kl/lrt a|f08sf k]o kbfy{sf] pTkfbg, ljqmL 
tyf ljt/0f ub{5 . sf]sfsf]nf, :k|fO6, kmG6f, sf]s lh/f] tyf 
lsGn] ljZj:t/Lo u}/ dlb/fhGo tof/L xn'sf k]o kbfy{x? 
x'g\ . 

lbuf] Joj;fo,

z]o/wgL, sd{rf/L, pkef]Qmf, u|fxs, tyf ;d'bfo ;a}sf] nflu 
kmfO{bfsf] cj:yf l;h{gf ug'{ bL3{sfnLg ;kmntfsf] nflu 
dxTjk"0f{ x'G5 eGg] sDkgLsf] dfGotf /x]sf] 5 . ;do;+u} 
d'No / dfGotf :yflkt ug]{ p2]Zon] sDkgLn] kl5Nnf] bzsdf 
bL3{sfnLg nufgLsf ;fy Joj;fo Joj:yfkgsf ;a} kIfx?df 
;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj / lbuf]kgfnfO{ ;dflxt ub}{ 
cfPsf] 5 . xfn;fn} sDkgLn] Joj;fo cg's'ng sfo{qmdsf] 
:yfkgf u/]sf] 5, hf]lvd Joj:yfkg / cfsl:ds /fxtsf 
nflu sfd ug'{ o;sf] d'Vo p2]Zo xf] . 

r':t pTkfbg dfu{ lrq,

sDkgLsf] ljBdfg pTkfbg s]Gb|sf] s'zn pTkfbg sfo{ 
;+rfngsf dfWodaf6 sDkgLn] ahf/sf] a9\bf] dfu k'/f ug{ 
;Ifd eO{/x]sf] 5 . vf;u/L g]kfnsf] ahf/df xfdLn] yk 
;Ifdtf xfl;n ug{ cem} ;'wf/ ug'{kg]{ 7fpF afFsL /x]sf] 5 eGg] 
sDkgLnfO{ nflu/x]sf] 5 . 

xfd|f] k|ltlglwTj
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;~rfns ;ldlt

#( jif{eGbf nfdf] Joj;flos cg'ej 
/x]sf] >L jf:;gn] ef/tsf] OlG:6Ro'6 
ckm sDkgL ;]qm]6/Lhaf6 Pkm;LP; 
-km]nf] sDkgL ;qm]6/L_sf] pkfwL 
xfl;n ug{' ePsf] 5 eg] pxfFn] 
Pn=Pn=aL=, aL=sd= -cG;\_ ;Ddsf] 
cWoog k'/f ug{' ePsf] 5 . pxfF 
@)!$ sf] l8;]Da/ $ tfl/v b]lv 
sDkgLsf] ;+rfns tyf cWoIfsf] 
?kdf sfo{/t /xg' ePsf] 5 . pxfF 
o;sf] d'Vo sDkgL af]6n;{ g]kfn 
ln=sf] ;d]t cWoIf x'g'x'G5 .

>L z'Snf jf:;g 
cWoIf

Pd=P=, Pn=Pn=Pd= nufot 
ljleGg ljifodf z}lIfs of]Uotf 
xfl;n ug'{ePsf >L sfls{;+u 
;/sf/L ;]jfdf sfd u/]sf] #( 
jif{ nfdf] cg'ej /x]sf] 5 . 
l8;]Da/ !#, @)!@ tfl/v b]lv 
pxfF sDkgLsf] ;+rfnssf] ?kdf 
/xg' ePsf] 5 . 

>L k|df]b s'df/ sfsL{  
:jtGq ;+rfns
R  

#) jif{eGbf nfdf] Joj;flos 
cg'ej /x]sf] >L 3f]lgdn] n]vf 
ljifodf :gfts;Ddsf] cWoog 
k'/f ug'{ePsf] 5 . @)!( h'nfO{ @ 
tfl/v b]lv nfu' x'g]u/L ;+rfns 
tyf n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltsf] 
;+of]hssf] ?kdf pxfFsf] lgo'lQm 
ePsf] xf] .  pxfF klg o;sf] 
d'Vo sDkgL af]6n;{ g]kfn ln=sf] 
;+rfns x'g'x'G5 .

>L df]xDdb cdLg 3f]lgd 
;+rfns
A  R  P

@@ jif{eGbf nfdf] Joj;flos 
cg'ej /x]sf >L d]NeLg 
dfgljsL zf:qdf :gfts / n]vf 
tyf ljQLo Joj:yfkgdf b'O{j6f 
cg;{ pkflw xfl;n ug'{ePsf] 
5 . @)@) clk|n @! tfl/v 
b]lv pxfF sDkgLsf] ;~rfns 
x'g'x'G5  . pxfF klg o;sf] d'Vo 
sDkgL af]6n;{ g]kfn ln=sf] 
;+rfns x'g'x'G5 .

>L d]NeLg 6fg r'g lkg 
;+rfns
A  
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>L l/dfnn] lahg]z :68Lh df :gfts 
pkflw xfl;n ug'{ ePsf] 5 eg] pxfF;+u 
jfl0fHo If]qdf Ps bzseGbf a9L 
;dosf] sfo{ cg'ej /x]sf] 5 . @)!( 
hgj/L !@ tfl/v b]lv pxfF sDkgLsf] 
;+rfnssf] ?kdf /xg' ePsf] 5 . 

>L gL/h l/dfn 
;+rfns

@$ jif{eGbf nfdf] Joj;flos 
cg'ej /x]sf >L wjgn] PdPkm;L 
pkflw xfl;n ug'{ePsf] 5 . @)!^ 
gf]e]Da/ @# df pxfF sDkgLsf] 
;+rfnssf] ?kdf lgo'Qm x'g'ePsf] 
lyof] .

>L u'Ghg wjg  
;+rfns
R  P

ljleGg sDkgLdf @^ jif{eGbf 
a9L ;do sfd u/]sf] cg'ej 
ePsf >L l;njfnn] Joj;fo 
k|zf;gdf :gftsf]Q/ ug'{ePsf] 
5 . @)!& h'g @& df pxfF 
sDkgLsf] ;+rfnssf] ?kdf 
lgo'Qm x'g'ePsf] xf] . To;eGbf 
klxn] @)!@ ;]K6]Da/ !$ b]lv pxfF 
>L ;f]/]g npl/Hh]gsf] j}slNks 
;+rfnssf]?kdf /xg'ePsf] 
lyof] . pxfF klg d'Vo sDkgL 
af]6n;{ g]kfn ln=sf] ;+rfns 
x'g'x'G5 .

>L ;'/]Gb| l;njfn   
;+rfns
A   P

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb

A  n]vfkl/If0f ;ldlt 
R  hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;ldlt
P  ;DklQ tyf bfloTj ;ldlt

 cWoIf

 ;b:o

gf]6M af]8{ / ;ldltsf] ;+/rgf ldlt !* gf]e]Da/ @)@@ cg';f/sf] /x]sf] 5 . 
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Joj:yfkg ;ldlt

k|bLk kf08]o
k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t

xl/ zdf{ Gof}kfg]
sG6«L Xo'dg l/;f];{ 8fO/]S6/

/fhLj 608g
sG6«L kmfOgfG; 8fO/]S6/

clez]s l;+x
sG6«L sdl;{on 8fO/]S6/

l8NnL/fd >]i7
sG6«L lnun 8fO/]S6/

k|tLdf adf{
sDkgL ;lrj

s]= b'/fO{ d'?ufg
sG6«L ;KnfO r]g 8fO/]S6/

:g]x /fhe08f/L
sG6«L klAns clkmo;{ 

sDo'lgs]zg tyf ;:6]glaln6L 8fO/]S6/

sDkgLsf] ;du| Joj:yfksLo g]t[Tj k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t Pj+ sG6«L g]t[Tj ;d"xn] ub{5 .
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cfb/0fLo z]o/wgLx?,

xfdLn] of] cfly{s jif{nfO{ cem phf{jfg aGg] 
;sf/fTds b[li6sf]0fsf ;fy ;'? u/]sf 5f}+. t/, 
cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( df klg xfdLn] ljZjJofkL 
cfly{s ;+s6;Fu} ljgfzsf/L sf]le8–!( 
dxfdf/Lsf] k|efj cem} klg ef]lu/x]sf 5f}+ . o; 
pynk'ynsf] aLrdf, cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( 
df oxfFx?sf] sDkgLsf] sfo{;Dkfbg k|z+;gLo 
/Xof] . h'g ljut b'O{ cfly{s jif{sf] lg/Gt/ 
nrstf / cfTdljZjf;sf sf/0f dfq ;Dej 
ePsf] lyof] . oL r'gf}ltx¿sf] afjh'b cfkm\gf] 
;Ifdtfsf] ;xL ;b'kof]u, k|fKt cj;/sf] pkof]
u / ltgsf] ;d'lrt k|of]un] sDkgLnfO{ ;'b[9 
agfpg ;Ifd ePsf 5f}+ . sDkgLsf] jflif{s 
sfo{;Dkfbgx?af6 of] k|i6 x'G5 .

of] cfly{s jif{df oxfFx?sf] sDkgLn] v'b 
laqmLsf] $%Ü / s/ kl5sf] v'b gfkmfsf] $*Ü 
a[l4 xfl;n u/]sf] s'/f tkfO{x?nfO{ hfgsf/L 
u/fpg kfpFbf v'zL 5' . oxfFsf] sDkgLn] 
u/]sf ljleGg vr{ s6f}tLsf kxnx? kxnx¿,  
;'wfl/Psf] Kofs ldS; laqmL, sfo{Ifdtf df 
;'wf/ / cJjn ahf/ k|jw{g h:tf sfo{qmdsf] 
sfof{Gjogsf sf/0f dfly pNn]lvt pknAwL 
xfl;n ug{ ;Dej ePsf] xf] .

o; jif{ tkfOFsf] sDkgLn] lahg]z 6' lahg]z 
-B2B_ c8{l/ª l;:6d, ;]N; kmf];{ c6f]d];g 
-SFA_ / af]6lnª OGe]:6d]G6 ;f]n';g -BOS_ 
h:tf ¿kfGtl/t sfo{qmdx¿nfO{ lj:tf/ u/]sf] 
lyof] . h;n] l56f] lg0f{o lng, 8]lne/L ug{ 
/ ;du|df Jofkf/sf] ult a9fpg d2t u/]sf] 
lyof] . sDkgLn] gofF pTkfbgx¿ ;'wfl/Psf] 
9fFrfdf k'/fg} pTkfbgnfO{ laqmL k'gM nGr u/]sf] 
lyof]. o;sf] ljj/0f o; jflif{s k|ltj]bgsf] 
kl5Nnf] efudf j0f{g ul/Psf] 5 .

;~rfng ;ldltsf] ¿kdf, xfdLn] sfo{;Dkfbg 
ubf{ ;+:yfut ;'zf;gsf] pRrtd :t/ 
;'lglZrt ug]{ nIo /fv]sf 5f}+ . xfd|f] p2]Zo 
;Fw} ;+:yfut ;'zf;g, hjfkmb]lxtf / hf]lvd 
Joj:yfkgsf] pRrtd :t/ ;'lglZrt ug{' 

e"/fhgLlts cj:yfn] 
d'b|f:kmLltnfO{ cem sdhf]/ 
agfpg] vt/f 5. kmn:j¿k, 

d'b|f:kmLltsf] bafanfO{ y]Ug df}lb|s 
lgofdsx¿n] d'b|f cfk"lt{nfO{ 

emg} s8f kfl//x]sf 5g\. h;sf] 
kmn:j?k pBf]ux¿df dfusf] 

cj:yfnfO{ gf]S;fg k'of{pg ;S5.

cWoIfsf] ;Gb]z
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xf] . oxfFx?sf] sDkgLnfO{ ;w}+ pTs[i6 >]0fLsf] ;'zf;gsf] 
:t/ adf]lhd ;~rflnt ul/Psf] Aoxf]/f hfgsf/L u/fpg  
rfxG5' . sDkgLn] ;w}+ b]zsf] sfg'g / cfˆgf cfGtl/s 
sDkgL gLlt lgodx¿sf] kfngf u/]sf] s'/fsf] ;'lglZrttf 
ub{5 .

cfhsf] ;+;f/df, pBf]usf] g]t[Tjsf] gftfn],  ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿sf 
nflu 7"nf] dxTj /fVg] lbuf] Jofkf/ df]8]nx¿ 
-sustainable business models_ lgdf{0f ug{ e'ldsf lgjf{x 
ug{'kg]{ lhDd]jf/L xfdLdfly 5 . oxfFsf] sDkgLn] tkfOFsf] 
sDkgLsf] Joj;flos p2]Zox?;Fu lbuf]kg Ph]G8f ;dflxt 
ug{ sf] nfuL cj;/x? sf] vf]hL u/]sf] 5 .  ;w}+sf jif{x? 
em} o;jif{ klg tkfO{sf] sDklgn] lbuf]kg sf] bL3{sfnLg 
lglt lgdf{0f sf] nfuL Ps g]t[Tj bflo e'ldsf  lgjf{x 
ul//xsf] /x]sf] s'/f oxfFx?nfO{ ljlbt} 5 . ;d'bfodf 
cfwfl/t lhljsf]kfh{g, hn;|f]tsf] ;+/If0f, pmhf{ ;+/If0f, 
k'gMk|of]u cflb laifox?;DaGwL kl/of]hgfx?sf] ;+rfng 
u/L xfd|f] sfa{g km'6lk|G6 36fpg xfdLn] sfd hf/L /fv]sf 
5f} . k|ltj]bg kl5Nnf] v08df lbuf]kg Ph]G8fsf] ljj/0f 
k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .

sf]le8–!( dxfdf/Lsf] t];|f] nx/n] ;ª\qmd0fsf] uDeL/tfnfO{ 
Wofgdf /fVb} tkfO{sf] sDklgn] cfˆgf] lgoldt ;~rfng 
/ hgzlQmsf] Joj:yfkgdf cj/f]wsf] ;fdgf ug{' k/]sf] 
lyof] . dxfdf/Lsf] Joj:yfkg ug{ cfly{s jif{ @)&&–&* 
df agfO{Psf k|f]6f]snx¿nfO{ yk ;'b[9 kfl/Psf] lyof] / 
JolQmut ;'/Iffdf pRr Wofg s]lG›t ub}{ sf]le8 pko'Qm 
Jojxf/sf] s8fO{sf ;fy kfngf ub}{ sDklgsf] b}lgs 
;~rfngnfO{ ;'Jojl:yt ul/Psf] lyof] . ut jif{b]lv, xfd|f 
;a} KnfG6x¿ / cGo pTkfbg :yfgx¿ ;fdflhs b"/L 
/ plrt ;/;kmfO ;'lglZrt ug{ ;/sf/n] hf/L u/]sf] 
:jf:Yo dfkb08nfO{ Wofgdf /fv]/ ;~rfng eO/x]sf] 5 . 
dfxfdf/L sf] ;dodf sDkgLsf] k|fyldstf sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{ 
vf]k nufpg' lyof] / o;sf nflu sDkgLn] a':6/ 8f]h 
;lxt cfˆgf ;a} sd{rf/Lx¿sf nflu vf]k nufpg ;kmn 
eof] .

xfn rln/x]sf] cfly{s ;+s6sf] kl/0ffd:j?k ;du| 
Jofkfl/s jftfj/0fsf] lgs6 eljio ck|Toflzt 5 eg] 

cfly{s k'g?Tyfg klg w]/} r'gf}tLx¿åf/f r]lkPsf] 5 .

d'›f:kmLlt ljZjJofkL ¿kdf cfˆgf] r/d ;Ldfdf 5 eg] 
cf+lzs ¿kdf ljZjJofkL cfk"lt{ >[+vnfdf  cj/f]wx? 
b]lvPsf 5g\ . Psflt/ Jofa;flos jftfj/0f dfxfdf/Lsf] 
k|efjn] ;+s'lrt ePsf] 5 eg] csf{lt/ ;/sf/ / df}l›s 
clwsf/L lgofdsx?n] nfu" u/]sf] clt–cg's"ng gLltx¿n] 
ubf{ k|efljt ePsf] cj:yf 5 . 

e"/fhgLlts cj:yfn] d'›f:kmLltnfO{ cem v/fa agfpg] 
vt/f 5 . kmn:j¿k, d'›f:kmLltsf] bafanfO{ y]Ug] ug]{ 
cfzfdf df}l›s lgofdsx¿n] d'›f cfk"lt{nfO{ emg} s8f 
kfl//x]sf 5g\ . h;sf] kmn:j?k pBf]ux¿df dfusf] 
cj:yfnfO{ gf]S;fg k'of{pg ;S5 . o; pynk'ynsf] 
aLrdf, tkfOFsf] sDkgL ljZjf; ub{5 ls hf] cfˆgf] d"n 
bz{g / df}lns rl/qdf ;To /xG5 p;n] ;d[l4 hf/L 
/fV5, x/]s afwfnfO{ cfkm"nfO{ k'gM tfhlu ug]{ cj;/sf] 
¿kdf x]b}{ cfufdL jif{ xfdL tkfO{+sf] sDkgLsf] gfkmf ;'wf/ 
ug{ of]ubfg ug{ cfjZos ;a} sfo{x¿ hf/L /fVg sl6a4  
5f}+ .  xfdL xfd|f dfgj ;+;fwgx¿df nufgL u/]/ / glag 
;f]rx¿sf]  k|of]u u/]/ xfd|f pkef]Qmfx¿sf] kl/jlt{t 
cfjZostfx¿ klxNofpb} / k"/f ug{ ;kmn x'g] g} 5f} . d 
9'Sssf ;fy eGg ;S5', g]t[Tj / ;a} ;xof]uLx¿ h;n] 
sl7g ;dodf w}o{tf / ;dk{0f b]vfpFb} cfPsf 5g\ o;}sf] 
andf tkfO{+sf] sDkgLn] cfufdL jif{x¿df klg ;'wfl/Psf] 
k|bz{g hf/L /fVg]5 . 

o; sl7g ;dodf lg/Gt/ ;xof]u ug{'x'g] xfd|f ;a} 
sd{rf/L, u|fxs, Joj;flos ;xof]uL, ;fem]bf/ / ;/sf/L 
clwsf/Lx¿nfO{ dfu{bz{g / ;dy{gsf] nflu d wGojfb 
lbg rfxG5' . d ;~rfns ;b:ox¿nfO{ klg wGojfb lbg 
rfxG5' . tkfO{+sf] sDkgLnfO{ cfufdL jif{x¿df cem alnof] 
cem /fd|f] sfo{;Dkfbg ug{ tkfO{+sf] ;dy{g / d"Nojfg 
dfu{bz{gsf] cfjZostf kg]{ g} 5 .

z'Snf jf;g
cWoIf

ldltM gf]e]Da/ @@, @)@@
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k|ultsf d'Vo 
d'Vo ;"rsx? 

v'b cfDbfgL
cf=j=@)&*.)&(

?= (,!!$ ldlnog

cf=j=@)&&.)&*

?= ^,@&) ldlnlog

$%Ü

s/ kl5sf] d'gfkmf
cf=j=@)&*.)&(

?= ^@^ ldlnog

cf=j=@)&&.)&*

?= $@$ ldlnlog

$*Ü

s/ cl3sf] d'gfkmf
cf=j=@)&*.)&(

?= (^$ ldlnog

cf=j=@)&&.)&*

?= %!# ldlnlog
**Ü

k|ltz]o/ cfDbfgL–af]6n;{ 
g]kfn -t/fO{_ ln
cf=j=@)&*.)&(

?= %!&

cf=j=@)&&.)&*

?= #%)

$*Ü

GROSS SALES REVENUE

 6,796

2074-75 2075-76 2077-782076-77 2078-79

7,865
 8,965

13,822

 8,034 

in NPR MM
NET REVENUE

 5,646

2074-75 2075-76 2077-782076-77 2078-79

 5,581  6,270 

9,114 

 4,693 

in NPR MM

GROSS PROFIT
 2,030 

2074-75 2075-76 2077-782076-77 2078-79

 1,728 1,865

 1,190 

in NPR MM

2,395

OPERATING PROFIT

 942

2074-75 2075-76 2077-782076-77 2078-79

668
793

1,168

291

in NPR MM PROFIT BEFORE TAX
911

2074-75 2075-76 2077-782076-77 2078-79

625
513

964

8

in NPR MM

PROFIT AFTER TAX741

2074-75 2075-76 2077-782076-77 2078-79

454 424

626

6

in NPR MM EARNING PER SHARE

2074-75 2075-76 2077-782076-77 2078-79

375

5

517

350

NPR613 NET WORTH PER SHARE/RETURN ON 
SHAREHOLDER'S FUND

2074-75 2075-76 2077-782076-77 2078-79

N
PR

2,7411,642 
1,935 2,225 1,873 

TOTAL ASSETS

4,249 

2074-75 2075-76 2077-782076-77 2078-79

7,747 8,038 8,3298,323

in NPR MM
NO. OF EMPLOYEES

307

2074-75 2075-76 2077-782076-77 2078-79

338
322 319

332

SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY/NET ASSETS

2074-75 2075-76 2077-782076-77 2078-79

2,3411,987
2,692

3,317 

2,266 

in NPR MM
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ljQLo ljZn]if0f

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb

gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fj

ljj/0f cf=j= @)&*.)&( cf=j= @)&&.)&* cf=j= @)&^.)&& cf=j= @)&%.)&^ cf=j= @)&$.)&%

cfDbfgL (,!!$,)^(,)&@ ^,@&),@%^,##% $,^(#,#$(,$@* %,%*!,#*%,#*( %,^%*,$!%,^@)

s'n gfkmf @,#($,&&*,!^) !,*^$,^&$,%#% !,!(),@($,!!* !,&@*,)#&,@#& @,)$@,)!!,!@#

Jofh, x|f;s6\6L tyf s/ 
cl3sf] cfo

!,&&#,^@(,((^ !,#^%,#**,@(( *$$,)%#,*!& !,!)!,&!%,%#@ !,@$$,&)*,!)*

;+rfng d'gfkmf !,!^&,%@&,%!) &(@,*)(,#@@ @(!,@$@,^^$ ^^*,$@*,*%( ($!,&)*,^$^

s/ cl3sf] d'gfkmf (^$,))),%$! %!@,^$&,)$* *,@%*,@$$ ^@$,^^$,#%# (!!,#$@,^!%

s/ kl5sf] d'gfkmf ^@%,&$(,#^) $@#,&@#,#@# %,^@(,&)& $%#,%$@,&*$ &$!,#@(,)&(

k|lt z]o/ cfDbfgL %!& #%) % #&% ^!#

jf;nft ljj/0f

ljj/0f jif{ @)&( cGtLd jif{ @)&* cGtLd jif{ @)&& cGtLd jif{ @)&^ cGtLd jif{ @)&% cGtLd

z]o/ ;+Vof !,@!),))) !,@!),))) !,@!),))) !,@!),))) !,@!),)))

s'n ;DklQ *,#@*,^(^,^&* *,)#*,@%$,^($ *,#@#,)&^,@)( &,&$^,&!%,&*^ $,@$(,!^#,^$^

KnfG6 ;DklQ tyf 
pks/0f

%,^&&,#&^,^)$ %,*)&,@)#,($@ ^,!%*,(#%,@*^ ^,)&^,!(&,&&( @,**&,*(&,$^(

rfn' ;DklQ @,^#&,!*@,#%# @,@)),@#@,&** @,!)*,^&(,@!@ !,^@#,^$%,*(% !,#)#,#^!,)@@

rfn' bfloTj #,^&%,%!!,*&# #,^$(,$$^,@%^ #,*(!,%(#,)#( #,(*),)%$,@@* !,**(,^#(,(*^

bL3{sfnLg ;fk6L %^),$)&,))( !,!#),$)&,))( !,&)),$)&,))( (%*,(%*,@@!

C0f @,$)@,(^!,(&& #,@)),&!^,@*# #,($%,(*),%!& @,%%*,@$*,$%& $(^,^)*,&&)

z]o/wgLsf] k"FhL #,#!^,(*),)@( @,^(!,*@&,)^( @,@^^,)%),&*^ @,#$),($*,$@( !,(*&,)##,$@#

k"FhL kl/rfng #,*&&,#*&,)#* #,*@@,@#$,)&* #,(^^,$%&,&(% #,@((,()^,^%) !,(*&,)##,$@#

ahf/ k"FhLs/0f !*,%((,@&#,))) !$,&#%,#*),))) &,%)@,))),))) *,##^,()),))) *,@$#,&#),)))

cg'kft ljZn]if0f

ljj/0f jif{ @)&( cGtLd jif{ @)&* cGtLd jif{ @)&&cGtLd jif{ @)&^ cGtLd jif{ @)&% cGtLd

v'b d'gfkmf cg'kft @^Ü #)Ü @%Ü #!Ü #^Ü

Jofh, x|f;s6\6L tyf s/ 
cl3sf] cfosf] cg'kft

!(=%Ü @!=*Ü !*Ü !(=&Ü @@Ü

;+rfng d'gfkmfsf] cg'kft !#Ü !#Ü ^Ü !@Ü !&Ü

s/ cl3sf] d'gfkmf !)=^Ü *=@Ü )=@Ü !!Ü !^Ü

rfn' cg'kft )=& )=^ )=% )=$ )=&

shf{ :jk"FhL cg'kft !=& !=@ !=& !=! )=@

;DklQ sf/f]jf/ cg'kft !=! )=* )=^ )=& !=#

:jk"FhLdf k|ltkmn !*=(Ü !%=&Ü )=@Ü !(Ü #&Ü

s'n;DklQdf k|ltkmn &=%Ü %=#Ü )=!Ü ^Ü !&Ü

k|lt z]o/ cfDbfgL %!& #%) % #&% ^!#

z]o/sf] ahf/ d'No -?_ !%,#&! !@,!&* ^,@)) ^,*() ^,*!#

d'No cfDbfgL cg'kft #) #% !,### !*=$ !!=!

k|lt z]o/ g]6jy{÷z]o/
wgL sf]ifdf k|ltkmn

@,&$! @,@@% !,*&# !,(#% !,^$@

k"FhL kl/rfngdf k|ltkmn #)Ü @!Ü &Ü @)Ü $&Ü

g]=?= df
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d'No cfh{gM 

k"FhL jf nufgLsf] k|ltkmnsf] xf]lzof/Lk"j{s Joj:yfkg ub}{ sDkgLn] cfkm\gf ;/f]sf/jfnf tyf Joj;fosf nflu d'No cfh{g 
ub{5 . 

v'b d'gfkmfM

?= ^@^÷– ldlnog -cl3Nnf] jif{ $@$÷– ldlnog_

/fli6«o 9's'6Ldf of]ubfgM 

?= $,^#!,*@!,())÷–

;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTjsf nflu 5'6\ofO{Psf] vr{M 

? (,&#&,#&(÷– 

k|ToIf /f]huf/LM

sDkgL sd{rf/L ;+Vof

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8 #!(

sd{rf/LnfO{ af]g;sf] ?kdf e'QmfgL ul/Psf] s'n /sdM

?= !)*,!(#,!)@÷–

d"Nosf] ljt/0fM

xfdL Joj;foaf6 d"ne"t ?kdf l;lh{t d"Nox?sf] l;h{gf ub{5f}+ / Joj;fonfO{ ;'b[9 u/L ;Dk"0f{ ;/f]sf/jfnfx?nfO{ ljt/0f 
ub{5f}+ . 

z]o/wgL
Joj;fodf ul/Psf] nufgL /sdnfO{ /fd|f] tl/sfn] Jooj:yfkg ub}{ xfdL d'gfkmf cfh{g 
ub{5f} h;n] z]o/wgLnfO{ nfefFz e'QmfgL tyf z]o/ d'Nosf] kmfO{bf k|bfg ub{5 . 

cfk'lt{stf{
hj xfdL d'No l;h{gf u5f}+ d'No >[+vnfsf dfWodaf6 xfd|f] Joj;foeGbf aflx/ /f]huf/Lsf] 
l;h{gf ug{ ;xof]u ub{5f}+ . 

u|fxs
xfd|f u|fxsx?sf] Jofkf/sf] d'No lgdf{0fsf] nflu k|efjsf/L / lhDd]jf/Lk"0f{ ?kdf j:t'sf] 
pTkfbg ug]{ xfd|f] k|oTg /x]sf] 5 . 

;d'bfo
hj xfd|f] Joj;fo lbuf] / lhDd]jf/k"0f{ x'G5, /f]huf/Lsf]  l;h{gf, ;/sf/nfO{ s/ e'QmfgL,  
pkof]uL pTkfbg tyf ;]jfsf] pknJwtf, jftfj/0fLo k|efj Go'lgs/0f ub}{ ;d'bfonfO{ kmfO{bf 
x'g]u/L xfdL Joj;fo ;+rfng ub{5f}+ .  

pkef]Qmf
pkef]Qmfsf] abln+bf] rfxgf / ;lqmo :j:y hLjgz}nLsf nflu pkef]Qmfsf] ;Gtli6sf] lgldQ 
xfdL ljleGg k|sf/sf k]o kbfy{x? pknJw u/fpFb5f}+ . 

sd{rf/L
xfd|f sd{rf/Lx?sf] ljsf;, klxrfg / pgLx?nfO{ k'/:s[t ub}{ xfdL bIf / pTk|]l/t hgzlQm 
;+/If0f ub{5f}+ . 

sDkgLn] u/]sf] of]ubfgsf] ljj/0f
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dfs]{l6ª cleofgx¿
b sf]sf–sf]nf sDkgL -TCCC_ cfˆgf a|fG8x¿sf] pQ/bfoL dfs]{l6ªdf k|lta4 5 . @)&*–&( df xfdLn] xfd|f] nfdf] 
;dob]lvsf], ljZjJofkL lhDd]jf/ dfs]{l6ª gLltnfO{ hf/L /fVof}+, h;df !# jif{ d'lgsf afnaflnsfnfO{ k|ToIf ¿kdf nlIft 
u/L ldl8ofdf xfd|f] a|fG8sf] dfs]{l6ª g/fVg] s'/f ;d]t ;dfj]z 5 . o;df 6]lnlehg sfo{qmdx¿, lk|G6 ldl8of, j]a;fO6x¿, 
;fdflhs ;~hfnx¿, Od]n dfs]{l6ª, rnlrqx¿ / SMS ;dfj]z 5g\ .  ldl8of Kn];d]G6 k|ltaGwsf] cltl/Qm, xfdLn] 
;fdu|L hxfF /flvg] ePtf klg, !# jif{ d'lgsf afnaflnsfx¿nfO{ d'Vo ¿kdf nlIft ug]{ /rgfTds dfs]{l6ª ;fdu|L ljsf; 
ub}{gf}+ . cfly{s jif{ @)&*–&( sf] cjlwdf u|fxsx¿sf] kl/jt{glzn cfjZostfx¿ k"/f ug{ xfdLn] xfd|f pkef]Qmfx¿nfO{ 
k|ltli7t k]o cg'ej k|bfg ug{ s]xL pTkfbgx¿ nGr / k'gM nGr u/]sf 5f}+ . xfdLn] cfly{s jif{ @)&*–&( df ;~rfng 
u/]sf s]xL dfs]{l6ª cleofgx¿ lgDgfg';f/ 5g\ .

cGo 36gfx¿ / rf8kj{x¿ 
tkfO{sf] sDkgLn] gofF jif{, xf]nL, /]afg–km'8 km]l:6jn, - 
;f}/fxf / kf]v/f_ h:tf b]z e/sf w]/} :yfgLo sfo{qmdx¿ 
/ rf8kj{x¿df ;lqmo ;xeflutf hgfof] / ;fy} w/fgsf] 
;fs]nf / nlntk'/ / sf7df8f}+sf] /ftf]dl5G›gfy h:tf 
:yfgLo :t/sf sfo{qmdx¿df klg efu lnof]. tl:j/df 
dxf]T;j / ;xeflutfsf s]xL emnsx? s}b ul/Psf] 5

:k|fO6;Fu lhTg] df}sf cleofg 
-@) km]a|'c/L, @)@@ – #) clk|n, @)@@_

tkfO{sf] sDkgLn] @)@@ sf] u|Lid Ct'nfO{ 
;a}eGbf :km"lt{bfoL tl/sfn] ;'? ug]{ p2]Zosf 
;fy k|df]zgn SofDk]g :k|fO6 ;+u  lhTg] 
df}sf cleofg ;'? u/]sf] lyof] . of] k|j4{g 
:k|fO6sf] ælSno/ /fxfæ cleofgsf] Ps lx:;f 
lyof] h;sf] p2]Zo o'jfx¿nfO{ :k|fO6sf] 
;fydf lbgsf d'Vo If0fx¿df l/;]6 / l/k|m]; 
x'g k|]l/t ug]{ xf]. of] cleofgdf :k|fO6sf] 
a|fG8 PDa];8/ cgdf]n s];L klg 5g\ . o; 
cleofgcGtu{t laxfg !) ah]b]lv a]n'sf 
& ah];Dd k|To]s 306f ( hgf efUozfnL 
pkef]Qmfn] ;fd;'ª :df6{kmf]g lhTg] df}sf 
kfPsf lyP . o;sf ;fy} pkef]Qmfn] x/]s 
xKtf Pp6f :df6{ 38L / Pp6f ;fd;'ª 
:df6{kmf]g lhTg] df}sf klg kfPsf lyP . 

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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sf]sf sf]nf lh/f] ;'u/ 
o; jif{, tkfO{+sf] sDkgLn] gofF sf]sf–sf]nf hL/f] ;'u/nfO{ yk :jflbi6 
/ :km"lt{bfoL /]l;kLsf] ;fy Og–xfp; gjLgtf / Jofks ahf/ k/LIf0f 
dfkm{t nGr u/]sf] 5 . sf]sf–sf]nf hL/f]nfO{ z'Go lrgL / sd Sofnf]/L 
ePsf] :km"lt{bfoL k]o rfxg] dflg;x¿nfO{ :km"lt{bfoL k]o pknAw u/fpg] 
p2]Zon] NofOPsf] xf] . @%) PdPn / %)) PdPnsf] Kofsdf z"Go lrgL 
b]ze/ pknAw u/fOPsf] 5 .

gofF pTkfbgx¿÷gjLgtf

km\ofG6f PKkn 
o; cfly{s jif{df, tkfO{+sf] sDkgLn] g]kfndf a|fG8 ̂ ofG6fsf] /+uLg kf]6{kmf]lnof]df 
;a}eGbf gofF yksf] ¿kdf PKkn :jfbo'Qm ˆofG6f nGr u/]sf] 5 . u|fxsx¿n] 
lqm:k :kfs{ln+u k]osf] dhf lng ;Sg]5g\ h;n] pgLx¿sf] lbdfu, z/L/ / 
pgLx¿sf] cfTdfnfO{ tfhf agfpF5 . ̂ ofG6f ;a} /+uLg JolQmx¿ x'g\ h;n] cfˆgf] 
jl/kl/ r+rntf / cfgGb km}nfpF5g\ . gofF Fanta Apple n] pkef]Qmfx¿nfO{ xfd|f] 
b}lgs ;f+;fl/s lbgrof{df /dfOnf] Nofpg k|f]T;flxt ub{5 . Fanta Apple @%)ml 

/ %)) ml Kofsdf b]ze/ pknAw u/fOPsf] 5 .

B2B c8{l/ª\u k|0ffnL
w]/} gsf/fTds glthfsf] lardf dxfdf/Ln] w]/} rLhx¿nfO{ gofF ult klg 
lbPsf] 5 h;sf b"/ufdL k|efjx¿ /xg]5g\ – tL dWo] Pp6f l8lh6n 
k|ljlwsf] cjnDagdf 7"nf] kl/jt{g xf] . ›'t l8lh6fOh];gn] ahf/nfO{ 
ljleGg If]qx¿df ¿kfGt/0f u/]sf] 5 / eljiodf ;kmntf xfl;n ugf{sf 
nflu Joj;fox?nfO{ l8lh6n Ifdtfx¿ ckgfpg' cfjZofs ePsf] 5 . ut 
cfly{s jif{b]lv, tkfOFsf] sDkgLn] gofF kxn æB2B ›'t c8{l/ª k|0ffnLæ ;'? 
u/]sf] 5 . o; k|0ffnL dfkm{t, v'›f ljqm]tfx¿n] c8{/sf nflu Jxf6\;Pk, 
efOa/ / d];]Gh/ h:tf l8lh6n Kn]6kmd{x¿ dfkm{t ;Dks{ tyf ;Dks{ ug{ 
;Sb5g\ . of] k|0ffnL k|f/Dedf Pp6f dfq Kn]6kmd{af6 ;'? ul/Psf] lyof] / 
a9\bf] dfusf] sf/0f, ca tkfOFsf] sDkgLn] efOa/ / d];]Gh/af6 klg c8{/ 
lng ;S5 . xfn, o; Kn]6kmd{df ^@,^%&  v'›f ljqm]tfx¿ ;xefuL 5g\ .

:k|fO6– gofF :km"lt{bfos n]dg :jfbdf 
o; cfly{s jif{df, :k|fO6, g]kfnsf] ;a}eGbf dgkg]{ n]dg–nfOd k]o kbfy{, Snfl;s 
:k|fO6nfO{ gofF :km"lt{bfoL k|fs[lts n]dg :jfbsf] ;+of]hg ug]{ gofF :jfbdf k|:t't 
ul/Psf] 5 . tkfO{+sf] sDkgLn] yk /f]df~rs :jfbdf :k|fO6 k|:tfj u/]sf] 5 . gofF 
:k|fO6 ljleGg ;fOh / af]tnx¿df pknAw 5 h;n] pkef]Qmfx¿nfO{ cfˆgf] ?lr 
cg';f/ 5gf}6 ug{ ;S5. o;df -lkmtL{of]Uo lunf; af]tn_ !&% ml / @%) ml / PET 

af]tnx¿ @%)ml, %))ml, !ltr, !=% ltr, @=@% ltr df RGB af]tnx¿ ;dfj]z 5g\ .
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;+:yfut ;'zf;g

lbuf]kg xfl;n ug{ / ;/f]sf/jfnfx?sf] lxtsf] /Iff ug{sf 
nflu ;+:yfut ;'zf;gsf c;n cEof; dxTjk"0f x'G5 
eGg] s'/fdf sDkgL ljZjf; ub{5 . ;+:yfut ;'zf;gsf] 
c;n cEof;k|ltsf] k|ltj4tfn] hf]lvdx?sf] Joj:yfkg 
ug{, cj;/sf] l;h{gf ug{ tyf ;/f]sf/jfnfx?sf] ljZjf; 
sfod /fVg dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf v]Nb5 . jiff}{+b]lv sDkgLn] 
;+:yfut ;'zf;g ;+/rgf, cEof; / k|lqmofnfO{ ;'b[9 
agfpFb} cfPsf] 5 . 

;+rfns ;ldlt

sDkgLsf] Joj;fo tyf o;sf] ljQLo ;jntfsf] bL3{sfnLg 
lxt /Iff tyf ;du| ;kmntfsf] cg'udgsf] nflu z]o/wgLx?n] 
;+rfns ;ldltsf] lgo'lQm ub{5g\ .  Joj;fosf] ;du| 
dfu{lgb]{zg, sfo{;Dkfbg tyf bL3{sfnLg ;kmntfsf] cGtLd 
lhDd]jf/L ;+rfns ;ldltdf lglxt /x]sf] x'G5 . 

;+rfns ;ldltn] k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[tsf] lgo'lQm ub{5 
/ ;ldltn] p;nfO{ sDkgLsf] Joj;fo ;+rfngsf] lhDd]jf/L 
;'Dk]sf] x'G5 . 

sDkgLsf] Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf] g]t[Tj k|d'v sfo{sf/L 
clws[tn] ub{5 h;df ljleGg ljefuLo k|d'vx? ;b:o 
/xG5g\, o;n] sDkgLsf] b}lgs Joj:yfksLo sfo{x?sf] 
;Dkfbg ug]{ ub{5 . 

;"rLs[t ;+ul7t ;+:yfx?sf] ;+:yfut ;'zf;g ;DaGwL 
lgb]{lzsf, @)&$ sf] kl/kfngf

lgb]{lzsf adf]lhd, sDkgL ;lrj ;d]t /xg'ePsf >L k|ltdf 
jdf{nfO{ sDkgLn] cg'kfngf clws[tsf] lhDd]jf/L tf]s]sf] 
5 . g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{n] tf]s] adf]lhdsf] 9fFrfdf sDkgLn] 
cf=j= @)&*.)&( sf] nflu ;+:yfut ;'zf;g ;DaGwL jlif{s 
k|ltj]bg tof/ u/L lwtf]kq af]8{ ;dIf k]z u/]sf] 5 . 

;+/rgf

sDkgLnfO{ k|efjsf/L?kdf ;+rfng ug{ cfjZos kg]{ 
;+Vof ;+rfnsx? /xg] u/L sDkgLsf] lgodfjnLn] tf]s] 
adf]lhd ;+rfns ;ldlt u7g ul/G5 . :jtGq ;+rfns Pj+ 
u}/ sfo{sf/L ;+rfnsx? -;j{;fwf/0f z]o/wgLsf] tkm{af6 
k|ltlglwTj ug]{ ;d]t_ /xg]u/L / sDkgLn] pko'Qm 7fg]sf] 
pko'Qm ;+/rgf adf]lhd ;+rfns ;ldltsf] u7g x'G5 . 

sDkgLdf ut jif{ klg & hgfsf] ;+rfns ;ldlt g} 
lg/Gt/ sfod /Xof] / ;ft} hgf ;+rfnsx? u}/ sfo{sf/L 
x'g\, h;sf] d'ntM ;'k/Lj]IfsLo e"ldsf /xG5 . sDkgLdf 
pgLx?n] wf/0f u/]sf] z]o/ ;+Vof tyf ;+rfnssf] ?kdf 
lgo'Qm ePsf] ldlt ;lxt k|To]s ;+rfnsx?sf] ;"rL tnsf] 
tflnsfdf pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . 

gfd ;+rfns ;ldltdf lgo'Qm ldlt sDkgLdf lghx?n] wf/0f u/]sf] z]o/ ;+Vof

u}/ sfo{sf/L cWoIf

>L z'Snf jf:;g $ l8;]Da/ @)!$ af]6n;{ g]kfn ln=sf] k|ltlglw

u}/ sfo{sf/L ;+rfnsx?

>L df]xDab cldg 3f]lgd @ h'nfO{ @)!( af]6n;{ g]kfn ln=sf] k|ltlglw

>L d]NeLg tfg r'g lkg @! ck|Ln @)@) af]6n;{ g]kfn ln=sf] k|ltlglw

>L u'~hg wjg @# gf]e]Da/ @)!* af]6n;{ g]kfn ln=sf] k|ltlglw

>L ;'/]Gb| l;njfn
-j}slNks ;+rfnsM >L cd/ j}B_

@& h'g @)!& af]6n;{ g]kfn ln=sf] k|ltlglw

>L gL/h l/dfn !@ hgj/L @)!( ;j{;fwf/0f z]o/wgLx?sf] k|ltlglw

:jtGq ;+rfns

>L k|df]b s'df/ sfsL{
!# l8;]Da/ @)!@
-!@ hgj/L @)@@ df k'gM lgo'lQm 
u/]sf]_

–

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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;+rfns ;ldltsf] a}7s

sDkgLsf ljleGg sfd sf/f]jf/x?sf] af/]df 5nkmn 
tyf lg0f{o ug{sf nflu ;+rfns ;ldltsf] a}7s lgoldt 
cGt/fndf a:g] ub{5 . ;+rfns ;ldltsf] a}7ssf] af/]df 
;a} ;+rfnsx?nfO{ ;dodf g} ;"rgf lbg] ul/G5 . lg0f{odf 
k'Ug' cl3 k|:tfjx?df ;lqmo 5nkmn x'g ;sf]; eGg] 
clek|fon] ;+rfns ;ldltsf] 5nkmnsf] ljifoj:t' -Ph]08f_ 
/ ;Da4 b:tfj]hx? a}7ssf] ldlteGbf !) lbg cufj} 
k7fpg] ul/G5 . ;dLIff cjwLdf ;+rfns ;ldltsf] hDdf 
^ j6f a}7s a:of] . b'O{ a}7s aLrsf] clwstd cGt/ 
tf]lsP adf]lhd g} tLg dlxgf leq g} sfod ul/Psf] 5 . 

;+rfns ;ldltsf] d'Nof+sg

;"rLs[t ;+ul7t ;+:yfx?sf] ;'zf;g ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf, 
@)&$ n] tf]s] adf]lhd cfkm\g} sfdsf]  ;dLIff u/L 
;+rfns ;ldlt tyf cGo ;ldltx?sf] sfdnfO{ yk 
k|efjsf/L agfpg] p2]Zon] ;+rfns ;ldltsf] sfdsf] 
jflif{s d'Nof+sg ul/Psf] lyof] . sDkgLn] cfGtl/s?kdf 
;du| ;+rfns ;ldlt Pj+ k|To]s ;+rfnsx?sf] :jMd'Nof+sg 
u/L d'Nof+sg k|lqmof ;DkGg u/]sf] 5 . of] k|lqmofsf] g]t[Tj 
;+rfns ;ldltsf cWoIfn] ug'{ePsf] lyof] . d'Nof+sg 
k|lqmof ;+rfns ;ldlt / cGo ;ldltx?sf sfdsf ljleGg 
kIfx?  h:t} ;ldltsf] k|efjsfl/tf clej[l4, ;ldltsf] 1fg 
cflb ljifox?df s]lGb|t eO{ ul/Psf] lyof] .  ;+rfnsx?sf] 
JolQmut :jMd'Nof+sgsf nflu ljleGg ;"rsx? h:t} 
sDkgLdf u/]sf] ofubfg, 1fg tyf ;Lk cflbsf cfwf/df 
ul/Psf] lyof] . @) h'nfO{ @)@@ df ;+rfnsx?sf] jflif{s 
k'gtf{huL tflndsf] klg cfof]hgf ul/Psf] lyof] . 

;+rfns ;ldlt dftxtsf pk ;ldltx?

;+rfns:t/sf ;ldltx?sf] sDkgLsf] ;+:yfut ;'zf;g 
;+/rgfdf dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf /xG5 . sDkgLsf k|To]s 
ultljlwx?sf] d'Nof+sg ug{sf nflu ;+rfns ;ldltn] 
tLgj6f ;ldltx? u7g u/]sf] 5 . 

n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldlt 

lglZrt sfo{ ljj/0f ;lxt ;+rfns ;ldltn] ! h'nfO{ @)!( 
df n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltsf] k'gu{7g u/]sf] lyof] . n]vfk/LIf0f 
;ldltsf] sfd, st{Jox? sDkgL P]g, @)^# tyf ;"rLs[t 
;+ul7t ;+:yfx?sf] ;'zf;g lgb]{lzsf, @)&$ ;+u Ps?ktf 
x'g]u/L to ul/Psf] 5 . ;ldltsf] :jfoQtf ;'lglZrt ub}{ 
n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltsf] ;+of]hs tyf ;b:ox? u}/ sfo{sf/L 
;+rfns /xg'ePsf] 5 . cf=j= @)&*.)&( sf] cGTodf 
n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltsf] ;+/rgf b]xfo adf]lhd /x]sf] lyof]M 

>L df]xDdb cldg 3f]lgd – cWoIf

>L d]NeLg tfg r"g kLg –;b:o

>L ;'/]Gb| l;njfn– ;b:o

n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltsf] sfo{ ljj/0f b]xfo adf]lhd /x]sf] 5M 

s=  sDkgLsf] n]vf tyf ljQLo ljj/0fx?sf] k'g/fjnf]sg 
ug]{ / To:tf ljj/0fdf pNn]lvt tYox?sf] ;Totf 
osLg ug]{ . 

v=  sDkgLsf] cfGtl/s ljQLo lgoGq0f k|0ffnL tyf 
hf]lvd Joj:yfkg k|0ffnLsf] k'g/fjnf]sg ug]{ . 

u=  sDkgLsf] cfGtl/s n]vfk/LIf0f sfo{sf] ;'k/Lj]If0f 
tyf k'g/fjnf]sg ug]{ . 

3=  sDkgLsf] n]vfk/LIfsf] lgo'lQmsf] nflu ;Defljt 
n]vfk/LIfsx?sf] gfd l;kmfl/; ug]{ / lghsf] 
kfl/>lds tyf lgo'lQmsf zt{x? lgwf{/0f u/L 
cg'df]bgsf] nflu ;fwf/0f ;efdf k]z ug]{]{]{, 

ª=  sDkgLsf] n]vfk/LIfsn] n]vfk/LIf0f ;DaGwL sfo{ ubf{ 
kfngf ug'{ kg]{ k|rlnt sfg"g cg';f/ clwsf/k|fKt 
lgsfon] lgwf{/0f u/]sf cfr/0f, dfkb08 tyf 
lgb]{lzsf kfng u/] jf gu/]sf] s'/fsf] /]vb]v tyf 
k'g/fjnf]sg ug]{ .

r=  k|rlnt sfg"g cg';f/ clwsf/k|fKt lgsfon] 
tof/ u/]sf] cfr/0f, dfkb08 tyf lgb]{lzsfsf] 
cfwf/df n]vfk/LIfssf] lgo'lQm tyf 5gf}6sf] 
;DaGwdf sDkgLn] cjnDag ug'{ kg]{ gLlt to ug]{,

h=  sDkgLsf] n]vf ;DaGwL gLlt tof/ u/L nfu" ug]{ 
u/fpg] .

em=  s'g} lgodgsf/L lgsfon] sDkgLsf] n]vfk/LIf0f 
k|ltj]bgdf v'nfpg' kg]{ lj:t[t ljj/0f -n+u kmd{ 
cl86 l/kf]6{_ sf] Joj:yf u/]sf] /x]5 eg] To:tf] 
ljj/0f tof/ ug{ cfjZos zt{x? k'/f ug]{,

`=  sDkgLsf] n]vf, ljQLo Joj:yf tyf n]vfk/LIf0fsf] 
;DaGwdf ;~rfns ;ldltn] tf]lslbPsf] cGo sfo{ ug]{ .

6=  ;+:yfsf] n]vf, n]vfk/LIf0f, jf;nft jf ljQLo laj/0f 
k|rlnt sfg"g adf]lhd tyf lgodgsf/L lgsfoaf6 
hf/L ePsf] lgb]{zg jf;+:yfsf] lgodfjnL adf]lhd 
eP jf gePsf] olsg ug]{,

7=  ;+:yfsf] ljQLo ljj/0fsf] ;ldIff u/L To:tf ljj/0fdf 
plNnlvt ;"rgfsf] k|df0f, ;Totf / oyfy{tfsf] olsg 
ug]{,

8=  cfGtl/s n]vfk/LIf0f sfo{ k|efjsf/L tyf :jtGq 
¿kdf ;Dkfbg eP jf gePsf] olsg ug]{ .
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9=  ;+:yfsf] n]vf, ah]6, cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnL pko'Qm 
eP jf gePsf] lgodg, cg'udg u/L olsg ug]{,

0f=  ;+:yfsf] alxvftf, cfGtl/s n]vfk/LIf0f k|0ffnLsf] 
clen]vsf sfuhft jf ljB'tLo clen]v pko'Qm 
9Ëaf6 /flvPsf] jf g/flvPsf] olsg ug]{,

t=  ;+:yfsf] ;~rfns ;ldltn] dfu u/]sf] laifodf /fo 
tyf k/fdz{ lbg],

b=  ;+:yfn] lgodgsf/L lgsfon] lbPsf] lgb]{zg kfngf 
u/] jf gu/]sf] olsg ug]{,

w=  ;+:yfsf] vl/b k|0ffnL pko'Qm / ldtJooL eP jf 
gePsf] ;DaGwdf lg/LIf0f / cg'udg ug]{,

g=  oL jf o:tf sfo{ ug{ ;xof]u k'Ug] cGo sfd tyf 
lhDd]jf/Lx? tyf dfly pNn]lvt sfo{x?sfsf/0f 
sDkgLnfO{ ljQLo k|efj kg]{ ePdf ;f] sf] PsLg ug]{ . 

sDkgLsf] ljQLo ljj/0f k'g/fjnf]sg ug]{ nufot cfGtl/s 
ljQLo lgoGq0f k|0ffnL, hf]lvd Joj:yfkg tyf cGo ljQLo 
ljifox?df 5nkmn ug{ cf=j= @)&*.)&( df @( ;]K6]Da/ 
@)@!, @% km\a|'P/L @)@@ / !* d] @)@@ u/L n]vfk/LIf0f 
;ldltsf] a}7s tLg k6s a:of] . 

hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;ldlt

lglZrt sfo{ ljj/0f tf]ls ;+rfns ;ldltn] Ps hf]lvd 
Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf] u7g u/]sf] 5 . ;ldltsf] sfd, 
st{Jox? ;"rLs[t ;+ul7t ;+:yfx?sf] ;'zf;g lgb]{lzsf, 
@)&$ cg'?k x'g]u/L to ul/Psf] 5 . cf=j= @)&*.)&( 
sf] cGTodf hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf] ;+/rgf b]xfo 
adf]lhd /x]sf] lyof]M

>L k|df]b s'df/ sfsL{ – cWoIf

>L u'~hg wjg – ;b:o

>L df]xDdb cldg 3f]lgd – ;b:o

hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf] sfo{ ljj/0f b]xfo adf]lhd 
/x]sf] 5M

s= hf]lvd Joj:yfkd k|0ffnL / k|lqmofsf] sfof{Gjogsf] 
cg'udg ug]{,

v= hf]lvd tyf sfo{ljlwx?sf] cWoog d'Nof+sg u/L 
hf]lvd Go'lgs/0fsf nflu sfo{ ug]{,

u= sDkgLsf] hf]lvd Joj:yfkgsf] of]hgf agfpg], 
sfof{Gjog ug]{ tyf cg'udg ug]{ . 

cf=j= @)&*.)&( df @% clk|n @)@@ / !* d] @)@@ u/L 
hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf] a}7s b'O{ k6s a:of] .

;DklQ tyf bfloTj ;ldlt 

lj:t[t sfo{ ljj/0f ;lxt ;+rfns ;ldltn] ;DklQ tyf 
bfloTj ;ldltsf] u7g u/]sf] 5 . ;ldltsf] sfd, st{Jox? 
;"rLs[t ;+ul7t ;+:yfx?sf] ;'zf;g lgb]{lzsf, @)&$ cg'?k 
x'g]u/L to ul/Psf] 5 . cf=j= @)&*.)&( sf] cGTodf ;DklQ 
tyf bfloTj ;ldltsf] ;+/rgf b]xfo adf]lhd /x]sf] lyof]M

>L df]xDdb cldg 3f]lgd – cWoIf

>L u'~hg wjg – ;b:o

>L ;'/]Gb| l;njfn – ;b:o

;DklQ tyf bfloTj ;ldltsf] sfo{ ljj/0f b]xfo adf]lhd 
/x]sf] 5M

•	 sDkgLsf] :jfldTj ;DaGwL b:tfj]hx?sf] k'g/fjnf]sg 
ug]{ .

•	 To:tf ;DklQx?sf] plrt btf{ ul/P gul/Psf], 
;DalGwt lgsfodf sfg'g adf]lhd a'emfpg' kg]{ z'Ns 
tyf s/ a'emfO{P jf ga'emfO{sf] cflb ljifodf lj:t[t 
k/LIf0f cWoog ug]{ .

•	 sDkgLsf] ;DklQx?sf] plrt?kdf aLdf ul/Psf] af/] 
olsg ug]{ .

•	 sDkgLsf] ;DklQ ;DaGwL s'g} d'2f dfldnf afFsL /x] 
g/x]sf] ;DaGwdf k'g/fjnf]sg ug]{ .

•	 sDkgLsf cfsl:ds bfloTjsf af/]df k'g/fjnf]sg ug]{ . 

cf=j= @)&*.)&( df !* d] @)@@ df Psk6s ;DklQ 
tyf bfloTj ;ldltsf] a}7s a;]sf] lyof] . 

cf=j= @)&*.)&( df sDkgLsf sfo{sf/L tyf u}/ sfo{sf/L 
;+rfnsx?nfO{ b]xfo adf]lhd kfl/>lds e'QmfgL ul/Psf] 
lyof]M

u}/ sfo{sf/L ;+rfnsx?nfO{ e'QmfgL ul/Psf] kfl/>lds ljj/0fM

gfd a}7s eQf -?= df_ 

z'Snf jf:;g (),)))

gL/h l/dfn ^),)))

k|df]b s'df/ sfsL{ !,@),)))
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gf]6M 

•	 :jtGq ;+rfns, cWoIf tyf ;j{;fwf/0f z]o/wgLsf] 
tkm{af6 k|ltlglwTj ug]{ ;+rfns afx]s cGo 
;+rfnsx?n] cfkm'n] kfpg] a}7s eQf lng] 3f]if0ff ug'{ 
ePsf] 5 . 

•	 ;+rfns ;ldlt tyf cGo ;ldltsf] a}7sdf ;xefuL 
ePjfkt k|lt j}7s eQf ?= !%,))) e'QmfgL ul/g]5 . 

;+rfns ;ldlt tyf cGo ;ldltsf] a}7sdf pkl:ylt 
ljj/0fM 

;+rfns ;ldlt tyf cGo ;ldltsf] a}7sdf pkl:yt 
;b:ox?sf] ljj/0f b]xfo cg';f/ /x]sf] 5 . 

;+rfns ;b:o kb
;+rfns ;ldlt 

a}7s
n]vfk/LIfs ;ldlt 

a}7s
hf]lvd Joj:yfkg 

;ldlt a}7s
;DklQ tyf bfloTj 

;ldlt a}7s

>L z'Snf jf:;g cWoIf ^ dWo] ^ j6} a}7s == === ==

>L df]xDdb cldg 3f]lgd ;+rfns ^ dWo] ^ j6} a}7s # dWo] # j6} a}7s @ dWo] @ j6} a}7s ! dWo] ! a6} a}7s

>L d]NeLg 6fg r'g kLg ;+rfns ^ dWo] ^ j6} a}7s # dWo] @ j6} a}7s == ==

>L ;'/]Gb| l;njfn ;+rfns ^ dWo] % j6f a}7s # dWo] @ j6f a}7s == ! dWo] ) j6f a}7s

>L u'~hg wjg ;+rfns ^ dWo] ^ j6} a}7s == @ dWo] @ j6} a}7s ! dWo] ! a6} a}7s

>L gL/h l/dfn ;+rfns ^ dWo] $ j6f a}7s == == ==

>L k|df]b s'df/ sfsL{
:jtGq 
;+rfns

^ dWo] ^ j6f a}7s == @ dWo] @ j6} a}7s ==
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cfGtl/s lgoGq0f

sDkgLdf cfGtl/s lgoGq0fsf] :ki6 Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 . 
sDkgLdf ljQLo lgoGq0fsf nflu rflxg] ;a} kof{Kt 
Joj:yfx? r':t /x]sf 5g\ eGg] s'/f olsg ug{ n]vfk/LIf0f 
;ldltn] dxTjk"0f{ sfo{ ul//x]sf] 5 . n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltn] 
cfjlws?kdf cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnLsf] k|efjsfl/tfsf] 
k'g/fjnf]sg ub{5 / jif{e/L cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnLn] 
u/]sf] sfdsf] k|efjsf ;fy} o;sf] ;+/rgfsf] klg ;'k/Lj]If0f 
ub{5 . sDkgLsf] n]vf, k|rlnt sfg'g, lgod, :yflkt gLlt 
tyf k|lqmofx?sf] kl/kfngf ;DaGwL ljjj/0fx? ;dfj]z 
ePsf] n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bg pk/ n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltn] 
k'g/fjnf]sg ub{5 . 

sDkgLn] cfly{s tyf cGo clVtof/Lsf] ;Ldf lgwf{/0f tyf 
k"FhLut Pj+ nufgL ;DaGwL vr{x? :jLs[t ug]{ k|lqmofx? 
;dfj]z u/]sf] ærf6{ ckm cyf]l/6LÆ lglZrt u/]sf] 5 . 
sDkgLsf] cToGt alnof] cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnL /x]sf] 
5 h;df hf]lvd tyf lgoGq0fsf ;"rs, :jLs[t ;+rfng 
sfo{ljlwx?, gLlt, dfu{lgb]{lzsf, ;'zf;gsf ;"rsx? 
tyf :jMd'Nof+sgsf cEof;x? ;dfj]z ul/Psf] x'G5 . 
oL cfGtl/s lgoGq0fsf ;+/rgfx?sf] afXo n]vfk/LIfs, 
cfGtl/s n]vfk/LIfs ;fy} cfGtl/s lgoGqs ;d"xn] 
lgoldt?kdf k/LIf0f u/]sf x'G5g\ . n]vfk/LIfsn] 
cf}+NofPsf d'ne"t s}lkmot tyf ;f] sf] ;'wf/sf nflu 
ePsf tfs]tf sfo{x?sf] af/]df Joj:yfkg tyf ;+rfns 
;ldlt ;dIf l/kf]6{ ul/G5 . 

cf}Bf]lus hf]lvd Joj:yfkg

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8n] cf}Bf]lus hf]lvd 
Joj:yfkg k|0ffnL nfu' u/]sf] 5 . o; cGtu{t j[xb?kdf 
/0fgLlts tyf k|lti7f ;DaGwL hf]lvd, lbuf]kgf hf]lvd, 
dfgj >f]taf6 x'g;Sg] hf]lvd, dfu tyf cfk'lt{ >[+vnf 
;lxt ;+rfng hf]lvd, ljkt ;DaGwL hf]lvd, dxfdf/Lsf] 
hf]lvd, /fhgLlts tyf lgodgsf/L hf]lvd, j[xb÷z'Id 
cy{zf:qLo hf]lvdx? ;dfj]z ul/Psf] x'G5 . hf]lvdstf{sf] 
tyf To;nfO{ ;3fpg] tTjsf] klxrfgsf ;fy} hf]lvdx?sf] 
ulx/f] cWoog klxrfg nufot hf]lvd Joj:yfkgsf 
k|lqmofx? klg o; cjwf/0ff cGtu{t ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 
5 . hf]lvdsf] uDeL/tfnfO{ dWogh/ u/L lj:t[t d'Nof+sg 
tyf klxrfg ul/Psf] hf]lvdn] lgDTofpg] ;Defjgfsf] 
tx Pj+ kl/0ffd, hf]lvd Go"lgs/0fsf nflu sDkgLsf 
ljleGg lgsfox?n] ckgfpg' kg]{ ;xL tl/sf Pj+ hf]lvd 

;+u ;DalGwt lqmofsnfkx?;d]t o; cjwf/0ff cGtu{t 
kb{5g\ . o;n] hf]lvd Go"lgs/0fsf nflu ckgfpg' 
kg]{ ;/;kmfO{÷:jf:Yo ;DaGwL sfo{÷k2ltsf] klg d'Nof+sg 
ub{5 . hf]lvd ef/sf cfwf/df hf]lvdsf] jlu{s/0f, 
lgoldt cWofjlws, cfjZostf cg'?k ul/Psf]÷ug'{kg]{ 
b]lvPsf] lj:t[t sfo{ ljj/0f, ul/Psf] sfdsf] cfwf/df 
cj:yfdf cfPsf] kl/jt{g, cfjlws?kdf o;sf] cg'udg 
tyf ;ldlt ;dIf ;"rgf hfg] Joj:yf÷l/kf]6{ ;d]tsf 
;"rsx? ;dfj]z u/L hf]lvd cg'udg -6«ofs_ ug]{ Joj:yf 
ul/Psf] 5 . sDkgLsf] k|efjsf/L hf]lvd Joj:yfkgsf] 
nflu hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;DaGwL ePsf lqmofsnfkx?sf] 
cg'udg ug{sf nflu ;+rfns ;ldltsf] txdf Pp6f 
hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;ldlt u7g ul/Psf] 5 . 

sDkgLsf] ;DklQsf] ;+rfng hf]lvdaf6 ;'/Iff ug{ 
kof{Kt?kdf aLdf -cfunfuL tyf ;Da4 hf]lvd, sDkgLsf] 
;DklQx?, kf/jxg -6«flGh6_, gub, OdfGbfl/tf, rf]/L cflb 
;dfj]z x'g]u/L_ ul/Psf] 5, To:t} cfDbfgLsf] hf]lvdaf6 
aRgsf] nflu -d'gfkmfdf x'g] gf]SzfgL, ;fdfGo bfloTj 
;DaGwL PsLs[t gLlt dfkm{t t]>f] kIf bfloTj, ;fy} 
;~rfns tyf clws[t bfloTj;d]t ;dfj]z u/L_ aLdf 
ul/Psf] 5 . tflnsf adf]lhd g} phf{ s]Gb| tyf k|;f/0f 
nfO{gx?sf] dd{t ;Def/ sfo{ eO{/x]sf] 5 . kl/of]hgf 
cf;kf;sf ;d'bfo;+u c;n ;DaGw sfod ul/b}+ cfPsf] 
5 . 

sDkgLsf gLltx?

Joj;flos cfrf/ ;+lxtf

sDkgLn] OdfGbfl/tf Pj+ pRr g}lts cfr/0f Pj+ 
Joj;fo;+u ;DalGwt lgod sfg'gx?sf] k"0f{ kl/kfngf ub}{ 
Joj;fo ;+rfng ul//x]sf] 5 . sDkgLn] ;a} sd{rf/Ln] 
kf/bzL{ Pj+ OdfGbfl/tfsf;fy kfngf ug]{ ck]Iff ;lxt 
:yflkt Pj+ dfGo Joj;flos cfrf/ ;+lxtf nfu' u/]sf] 5 . 
tflndsf] clgjfo{ Joj:yf, cfrf/;+lxtf ;DaGwL ljifodf 
ph'/L ug]{ lgsfo tyf ;f] af/]df 5fgjLg / sf/jfxL ug]{ 
:ki6 ;+oGqsf] Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 h;n] Joj;flos cfrf/ 
;+lxtfsf] Jojxf/df sfof{Gjog eO{/x]sf] s'/f osLg ub{5 . 

e|i6frf/ lgjf/0f P]g, @)%(, km/]g s/K6 k|flS6;]; PS6, 
!(&& tyf o"s] a|fOj/L PS6, @)!) adf]lhdsf l;4fGtx?sf] 
kl/kfngf x'g]u/L sDkgLn] Joj;flos cfrf/ ;+lxtf ;DaGwL 
tfnLdsf] l8hfO{g u/]sf] 5 / ef}lts?kdf / ljB'tLo 
dfWodaf6 sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ tflnd k|bfg ug]{ ul/G5 . 
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ljZjJofkL 3';vf]/L lj?4sf] gLlt

xfd|f] ljZjJofkL 3';vf]/L lj?4sf] gLltn] ;+;/e/ g} 
ljleGg ;/sf/L clwsf/Lx?;+u cGt/lqmof÷sfd ug'{kbf{ 
kfngf ug'{kg]{ ;Ldfsf af/]df pNn]v u/]sf] 5 . o;n] hfgL 
ghfgL x'g ;Sg] 3';vf]/L lj?4sf gLltx?sf] pNn+3gaf6 
hf]lugsf nflu hfgsf/L k|bfg ub{5 . cfk'lt{stf{x?sf] 
nflu tf]lsPsf] xfd|f] Joj;flos cfrf/ ;+lxtfdf klg 
Joj;flos ;fem]bf/x?;+u ;DalGwt 3';vf]/Lsf af/]df dfly 
pNn]v ul/Ph:t} ck]Iffx? ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 . cfd?kdf 
;r]tgf clej[l4 ug{, ;Defljt v/fj crf/0f kQfnufpg, 
e|i6frf/ lj?4sf gLlt lgodx?sf] kfl/kfngfsf] cg'dudg 
ug{ sDkgLn] cfjlws?kdf 3';vf]/L lj?4 d'Nof+sg / 
Joj;fosf] n]vfk/LIf0f ug]{ ub{5 .

pbfx/0fLo g]t[Tj ug]{ / cg'ejaf6 l;Sg] sDkgLsf] p2]Zo 
/x]sf] 5 . sDkgLn] ;a} txsf dfgj ;+zfwgsf nflu 
pRr cEof;sf dfkb08x? lgwf{/0f u/]sf] 5 / ;f] sf] 
lg/Gt/ sfof{Gjog ug]{ k|of; u/]sf] 5 . tkfO{+sf] sDkgLn] 
cjnDag u/]sf :j:y Joj;flos l;4fGt / cEof;n] 
g}lts Jojxf/, hjfkmb]lxtf / kf/blz{tf k|lt k|ltj4 ;jn, 
l;h{gfTds Pj+ ;xsfo{sf] ;+:s[lt ljsf; ub{5 . 

tkfO{+sf] sDkgL ;+:yfut ;'zf;gsf dfGo dfkb08x? / 

cfr/0fåf/f lgb]{lzt /x]sf] 5 . kf/lbz{tf / hjfkmb]lxtf 
;DaGwL cGt/f{li6«o c;n cEof;x? xfl;n x'g] s'/f olsg 
ug{ sDkgLn] cfkm\gf] k|0ffnLsf] k'g/fjnf]sg ug]{ ub{5 . 

u}/ sd{rf/L ;+rfns tyf cfk'lt{stfx?sf] nflu cfrf/ 
;+lxtf Pj+ l;4fGtx?

u}/ sd{rf/L ;+rfnsx?sf] nflu cfrf/ ;+lxtf u}/ sd{rf/L 
;+rfnsx?sf] nflu nfu' x'G5 h;df klg sd{rf/Lx?sf] 
nflu tf]lsPsf cfrf/ ;+lxtfs} h:tf] l;4fGt Pj+ dfGotfx? 
;d]l6Psf 5g\ t/ of] u}/ sd{rf/L ;+rfnssf ljifox?df g} 
s]lGb|t /x]sf] 5 . cfk'lt{stf{ Joj;flos cfrf/ ;+lxtf tyf 
cfk'lt{stf{ dfu{lgb]{zs l;4fGtx?n] xfd|f cfk'lt{stf{x?n] 
s;/L Joj;fo ;+rfng ug{'k5{ eGg] ck]Iffx? lgwf{/0f 
ub{5 . 

sfuhft ;'/Iff gLlt

ef}ltsb]lv l8lh6n clen]vdf /x]sf nufot sDkgLdf 
/x]sf sfuhft tyf clen]vx?sf] l;h{gfb]lv gi6 
ug]{;Ddsf sfdx? s;/L ug]{ eGg] Joj:yfkgsf lgldQ 
sDkgLsf] sfuhft ;'/Iff gLlt /x]sf] 5 . pQm gLltn] 
;'/lIft /fVg'kg]{ cjwL, :6f]/ ug'{kg]{ ljleGg clen]v tyf 
sfuhftx?sf] lhDd]jf/L ;DaGwdf dfu{lgb]{zg ub{5 . 
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;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj / lbuf]kg

sf]sf–sf]nf k|0ffnLn] lbuf]kgnfO{ Aofkf/ a[l4sf] k"j{zt{sf] ¿kdf x]5{ . Ps lbuf] Joj;fo lgdf{0f ug]{ xfd|f] b[li6sf]0f xfdLn] 5'g] 
;a} hLjgx¿sf] nflu /fd|f] eljio l;h{gf ug]{ xfd|f] p2]Zon] pTk|]l/t 5 – h; cGt/ut xfd|f dfga ;|f]tx¿, pkef]Qmfx¿, 
/ xfdLn] sfd ug]{ ;d'bfox¿ kb{5g\ . tkfO{+sf] sDkgLn] lbuf] d"No >[+vnf / ljleGg k|sf/sf Kofs]lhª ;fOhx¿sf ;fy 
lhDd]jf/ pkef]u ljsNkx¿ k|bfg ub}{, ;fjwfgLk"j{s …So'/]6Ú ul/Psf] k]o kbfy{x¿sf] bfo/f dfkm{t xfd|f pkef]Qmfx¿nfO{ 
cfgGb lbg k|of; u5{ . $$ jif{eGbf a9L ;dob]lv, tkfOFsf] sDkgLn] xfd|f] ljZjJofkL lbuf]kg Ph]G8f;Fu klÍ\ta4, ;fdflhs 
¿kdf pQ/bfoL /xFbf nfebfos ;d'bfo–;+rflnt, u|fxs s]lG›t lbuf] Joj;fo lgdf{0f ug]{ k|of; u/]sf] 5 . cu|ufdL 
pBf]uLsf] ¿kdf tkfO{+sf] sDkgL;Fu g]t[TjbfoL e'ldsf lgjf{x ug]{, aftfa/0fLo nlrnf]kgf nfu' ug]{ h:tf pbfx/0fLo sfd 
ug]{ Oltxf; 5 . ;xof]ufTds sfo{ dfkm{t, tkfOFsf] sDkgLn] sf]sf–sf]nf sDkgLsf] lbuf] Jofj;flos k|fyldstfx¿nfO{ 
;dy{g ub}{ ;+o'Qm /fi6« ;+3sf]  lbuf] ljsf; nIox¿ / g]kfn ;/sf/sf] b[li6sf]0f;Fu ldNbf]h'Nbf] sfo{qmdx? nfu' u/]sf] 5  .

kmf]xf]/ lagfsf] ;+;f/ 

Knfl:6s kmf]xf]/ k|b"if0f Ps ljZjJofkL lrGtf xf], 
/ xfdL dfkgof]Uo / lbuf] ;dfwfgx¿ cGj]if0f ug]{ 
xfd|f] lhDd]jf/L a'‰5f}+ . sf]sf–sf]nf sDkgLn] ljZjsf] 
Kofs]lhª kmf]xf]/sf] ;d:ofnfO{ ljutsf] s'/f agfpg] 
p2]Zon] @)!* df Pp6f dxTjfsf+IfL kxn …jN8{ 
ljbfp6 j]:6Ú ;'? uof]{ . g]kfndf, xfdLn] Kofs]lhªaf6 
kmf]xf]/nfO{ k'gM k|of]u u/L NofG8lkmnx¿df ;dfKt x'g] 
kmf]xf]/sf] dfqf 36fP/ rlqmo cy{tGqsf] ljsf; ug{ 
sbd rfn]sf 5f}+ . xfdLn] ;/sf/, u}/;/sf/L ;+:yfx¿ 
-PghLcf]_, pBf]usf ;fyLx¿, / :yfgLo ;d'bfox¿;Fu 
;fd"lxs ¿kdf kmf]xf]/nfO{ g}lts ¿kdf / k|efjsf/L 
¿kdf l8hfOg–sn]S6 kf6{g/ k|m]djs{ k|of]u u/]/ 
Joj:yfkg ug{ bL3{sfnLg ;fem]bf/L :yfkgf u/]/ 
:yfgLo ¿kdf s]lG›t /0fgLlt ljsf; u/]sf 5f}+  . o; 
jif{, xfd|f ljBdfg kl/of]hgfx¿ …gu/ldqÚ / …l/;fOSn/ 
;fyLÚ sf] k|of;df, g]kfndf sf]sf–sf]nfn] @%^@ d]l6«s 
6g eGbf a9L PET af]6n kmf]xf]/ ;ª\sng u/]sf] 5 .

;kmf lxdfn cleofg -kxf8 ;kmfO cleofg @)@@_ 

sDkgLsf] p2]Zo æl/k|m]; b jn{\8 PG8 d]s c l8km/G;æ eGg] 
p2]Zoaf6 k|]l/t eP/, xfdLn] g]kfnL ;]gf / g]kfn ;/sf/;Fu 
ljZjsf] ;a}eGbf 7"nf] kj{tLo ;/;kmfO{ sfo{qmd ;DkGg ug{ 
lg/Gt/ ;fem]bf/L ul//x]sf 5f}+ . ljZj jftfj/0f lbj; h'g 
%, @)@@ df, g]kfndf sf]sf–sf]nf sDkgLn] dfpG6]g lSnlgª 
SofDk]g @)@@ sf] t];|f] ;+:s/0fsf] ;dfkgsf] 3f]if0ff u¥of] . 
sf]sf–sf]nf kmfpG8];g -TCCF_ sf] ;g\ @)!( b]lv lg/Gt/ 
;xof]udf b]zsf 5 j6f cUnf] / ;a}eGbf sl7g r'r'/f]sf] 
;+/If0f ub}{ hnjfo' kl/jt{gsf] k|efjnfO{ Go"gLs/0f ug]{ 
lbzfdf of] cleofg ;~rflnt 5 . of] cleofgn] ;u/dfyf, 
Nxf]T;], dgf:n' lxdfn / s~rgh‹f lxdfnaf6 ## xhf/ 
lsnf]u|fd kmf]xf]/ -&,@@& s]hL afof]l8u|]8]an / @^,^%) s]hL 
gg–afof]l8u|]8]an_ ;+sng u/]sf] lyof] .
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hnjfo' kl/jt{gnfO{ ;Daf]wg ub}{ 

xfdL xfd|f] u|xsf] hnjfo' kl/jt{gsf] 
ljgfzsf/L kl/0ffdx¿sf] ;fIfL 
5f}F . tkfO{sf] sDkgL ;g\ @)!% 
df cfwf/e"t cfwf/df / ;g\ 
2030 ;Dddf xfd|f] lg/k]If GHG 

pT;h{gnfO{ 25% 36fpg] nIo /fv]/ 
xfd|f] sfa{g km'6lk|G6nfO{ Go"gLs/0f 
ug{ ;dlk{t 5f}+ . xfd|f] hnjfo' 
kl/jt{g Go"gLs/0f b[li6sf]0fsf 
cfwf/x¿ gjLs/0fLo pmhf{, pmhf{ 
bIftf / lhDd]jf/ kmf]xf]/ Joj:yfkg 
x'g\ . OGwgdf xfd|f] lge{/tf sd ug{, 
xfdL g]kfn ljB't k|flws/0f -NEA_ 
dfkm{t xfd|f] ;~rfngsf] nflu 100Ü 
hnljB't k|of]u u5f}{+ .

‘;Ifd’ dlxnf ;zlQms/0f 

dlxnf v'›f laqm]tf / ;fgf÷dWod Joj;flox?sf] cfly{s ;zlQms/0f tkm{ xfd|f] 
k|lta4tfsf] Ps efusf] ¿kdf æ;Ifdæ k|lzIf0f sfo{qmd /x]sf] 5 . o; dfkm{t 
xfdL dlxnf v'›f ljqm]tf / dlxnf :jfldTj ePsf ;fgf /]:6'/]G6 dflnsx¿sf] 
ljQLo ;fIf/tf, cfltYo, ;/;kmfO Joj:yfkg / l8lh6n jfn]6sf] k|of]udf Ifdtf 
ljsf; ug{ hf/L /fv]sf 5f} . o; jif{ xfdLn] $@( dlxnf v'›f laqm]tfnfO{ dlxnf 
v'›f laqm]tf tflnd k|bfg u/]sf 5f}+ .

jf6/ :6]jf8{lzk

kfgLn] hLjgsf] cl:tTj / lg/Gt/tfnfO{ kl/eflift / cfsf/ 
lbG5 eGg] t xfdLnfO{ cjut g} 5 . xfdLn] k|efjsf/L ?kdf 
kfgLsf] ;+/If0f ug{ lbuf] ;dfwfg vf]Hg' ckl/xfo{ 5 . lbuf] 
;dfwfgsf nfuL rfx] xfdL cfkm}n] k|efj Go"gLs/0f u/L jf 
kfgLsf] ;'/Iff af/] ;fd'bflos kxnx? Ufl/ cfjZos hgr]tgf 
km}nfO{ k|efjsf/L ?kdf kfgLsf] ;+/If0f ug{ h?/L 5 . o;n] 
xfd|f] lbuf]kg nIox¿df k|fyldstf lnOFb} cfPsf] 5 / sDkgLn] 
cfˆgf] jf6/ :6]jf8{lzk sfo{qmd dfkm{t xfd|f] ;t k|ltzt kfgL 
t6:ytf nIo xfl;n ug{ ;fx;L sbdx¿ rfln/x]sf] 5 . 
tkfO{+sf] sDkgLn] jiff{sf] kfgL ;Íng, e"ldut kfgL l/rfh{ / 
jf6/z]8 k'gM:yfkgf h:tf hn k'gMk"lt{ kl/of]hgfx¿ dfkm{t Ps 
;o la; eGbf a9Lsf] kfgL k'gMk"lt{ ug]{ Ifdtf xfl;n u/]sf] 5 .

COVID–19 k|ltlqmof #StopTheSpread 

xfdL xfd|f] ljZjJofkL kxnsf] Ps efusf] ¿kdf g]kfn 
/]8qm; ;f];fO6L;Fusf] ;fem]bf/Ldf æ:k|]8 /f]Sg'xf];\æ df 
xfd|f] ;dy{g hf/L /fv]sf 5f} . hf/L k|of;x¿sf] Ps 
efusf] ¿kdf sf]le8–!( sf] km}nfj6nfO{ sd ug{ 
cu|k+lQmdf sfd ul//x]sf PDa'n]G; rfnsx¿, /Qm 
6«fG;ˆo'hg 6]lSgl;ogx¿ / NRCS sf :jo+;]jsx¿nfO{ 
Pg–95 df:s, ;'/Iff a'6 / ;]lg6fOh/x¿ nufotsf 
;'/Iff pks/0fx¿ ljt/0f ul/Psf] lyof] . o; jif{ xfdLn] 
yk ^#,*!! nfeu|fxLnfO{ vf]k nufPsf 5f}+ / &),))) 
df:s, !))) af]tn ;]lg6fOh/, %),))) hf]8L kGhf / 
!@)) km]; lzN8 ljt/0f u/]sf 5f}+ .
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dfgj ;+zfwg
bIf hgzlQmnfO{ cfslif{t u/L pgLx?sf] j[lQljsf; ug{ /  
;]jfdf lg/Gt/ sfod /fVg tyf k|To]s JolQmn] sDkgLsf] 
;fd'lxs ;kmntf k|flKtsf nflu of]ubfg lbgsf] nflu 
pko'Qm sfo{ynf] lgdf{0f ug{sf nflu sDkgL k|ltj4 /x]sf] 
5 . To;sf/0f, a9\bf] Joj;flos r'gf}ltsf] ;dfgf ug{ ;Sg] 
tyf t'ngfTds nfe lng ;Sg] x'gsf nflu cfjZos plrt 
b[li6sf]0fsf ;fy} cfw'lgs 1fg / Ifdtf ;lxtsf] bIf Pj+ 
;Lko'Qm dfgj ;+zfwg ljsf; ug{ sDkgLsf] k|of; /xg]5 . 
sDkgLsf] ;a} k|sf/sf ;kmntfsf] d'Vo sf/0f ;fd'lxs k|of; 
xf] . o;sf] h; cfkm\gf] eljio sDkgLsf] eljio lgdf{0fsf 
nflu ;dk{0f u/L sDkgLdf ;sf/fTds kl/jt{g Nofpg nflu 
kg]{ tL ;Dk"0f{ sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ hfG5 . sd{rf/Lx?n] sDkgL 
5f]8\g] cEof; @ k|ltztdf ;Lldt x'g'n] klg sd{rf/Lx? 
sDkgLk|lt slQsf] ;Gt'i6 /x]sf 5g\ eGg] k'li6 ub{5 . o; 
cltl/Qm, sDkgLn] cfkm\gf sd{rf/Lx?sf] ;du| sfo{;Dkfbg 
clej[l4 ug{sf nflu ;'wf/ ug'{kg]{ If]qsf] lg/Gt/ d'Nof+sg u/L 
cfjZos tflnd k|bfg ug]{ ub{5 .

sDkgLn] PsLs[t ;f]r, JolQmut lgk'0ftf tyf ;fd"lxs 
l;sfOnfO{ clek|]l/t ub}{ l;sfO{sf] jftfj/0fsf nflu k|f]T;fxg 
ub{5 . ;fy} sd{rf/Lx?sf] ;du| sfo{;Dkfbgdf ;'wf/ ug{sf] 
nflu pgLx?nfO{ cfjZos tflndsf If]qx? kQf nufpg 
pTk|]l/t Pj+ k|f]T;flxt ul/G5 . 

sDkgLn] ;a} txsf sd{rf/Lx?sf] j[lQljsf;sf] nflu k|oTg 
ub{5 . h'g;'s} tx / lnË ePtfklg sd{rf/Lx?sf] JolQmut / 
;+:yfut Ifdtf ljsf; tyf cj;/ l;sfO tyf j[lQljsf;sf] 
p2]Zo /x]sf] 5 . ljleGg ljefudf ljleGg txdf sfo{/t 
sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ sDkgLn] y'k|} tflnd tyf cWoog e|d0fsf] 
c;j/ k|bfg u/]sf] 5 .

/f]huf/Lsf] ;dfg cj;/
ljlzli6s[t Pj+ Jojl:yt dfgj ;+zfwg of]hgfsf cfwf/df 
cfjZos /x]sf] :yfgdf cfjZostf cg';f/ sd{rf/L egf{ 
ug'{ sDkgLsf] gLlt xf] . bIf dfgj hgzlQmnfO{ cfslif{t ug{, 
ljsf; ug{ / sfod /fVg tyf k|To]s JolQmn] sDkgLsf] ;fd'lxs 
;kmntf k|flKtsf nflu of]ubfg lbgsf] nflu pko'Qm sfo{ynf] 
lgdf{0f ug{] ;f]rfO{ ;fy sDkgLn] Pp6f ;dfg /f]huf/Lsf] 
cj;/ k|bfg ug]{ ;+:yfsf] ?kdf h'g;'s} hft, lnË, wd{, efiff 
jf cf:yfsf] ePtfklg ;a} pDd]bjf/x?sf] j:t'ut cfwf/df 
:jtGq d'Nof+sg ub{5 . vf;u/L cfhsf] r'gf}ltk"0f{ cfly{s 
jftfj/0fdf k|ltj4tfx? /f]huf/Lsf cEof;;DaGwL sfo{qmd 
tyf k|of;x?, kl/>lds tyf ;'ljwfx?, bIftf Joj:yfkg, 
ljljwtf Pj+ ;dfj]lztf / ;d"xsf cGo ;b:ox?;+usf] 
;DaGw w]/} dxTjk"0f{ x'G5g\ . sDkgLsf] ax';fF:s[lts jftfj/0f 
xflb{stfk"0f{ / ;dGoflos /x]sf]  5 h;n] ;d"xsf k|To]s 
;b:osf Ifdtfsf] sb/ Pj+ ;Ddfgefjsf] ;'lglZrt ub{5 . 

sDkgLn] sfdsf] nflu /dfO{nf] Pj+ s]lGb|t jftfj/0f l;h{gf ug{] 
k|of; ub{5 h;n] dfG5]nfO{ ;d"xdf /dfpg / l;h{gfTds sfd 
ug{ k|f]T;flxt ub{5 . ;a} sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ sfd b]vfpg / k|ult 
xfl;n ug{] :yfg lbg] sDkgLsf] nIf xf], h'g o:tf] sfo{:yn xf] 
hxfF ;a} sd{rf/Ln] cfkm' ;dfj]z ePsf], ;'/lIft / sDkgLsf] 
nflu dxTjk"0f{ of]ubfg lbg] cj;/ lbO{Psf] cg'e't ub{5 . 

;+ul7t x'g] :jtGqtf
sDkgLn] sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ ;+ul7t x'g kfpg] clwsf/af6 al~rt 
ub}{g . o'lgogdf cfj4 ePsf sd{rf/Lx?;+u 5nkmn tyf 
jftf{sf nflu sDkgL k|ltj4 /x]sf] 5 . ;fy}, v'nfåf/ gLltnfO{ 
k|f]T;flxt ul/Psf] 5 . #!( hgf sd{rf/Lx?sf] lxtnfO{ 
k|ltlglwTj ug]{ tLg j6f o'lgogx? sDkgLdf lqmofzLn /x]sf 
5g\ . 

afn >d
klxn] b]lvs} k|ltj4tfsf] lg/Gt/tf :j?k sDkgL c;n 
>d cEof; / dfgj clwsf/sf] kIfkf]if0f ub{5 . sDkgLn] 
jfn>d k|of]u u/]sf] 5}g / sfo{:yndf !* jif{eGbf sd 
pd]/sf JolQmx?nfO{ sfddf nufPsf] 5}g . sDkgLsf] gLlt Pj+ 
sfo{ljlwx?df klg of] Joj:yf cGt/lglxt /x]sf] 5 . sDkgL 
leqsf] s'g} klg sfo{ ;+rfngdf afn >d kl/rfngsf] s'g} 
k|ToIf hf]lvd /x]sf] 5}g . 

sfo{:yn clwsf/ ;DaGwL gLlt
xfd|f sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ ul/g] Jojxf/sf] tl/sf ;DaGwL :ki6 
dfu{ lgb]{zg Pj+ cfGtl/s ?kdf :jLsfo{ dfgsx?sf] af/]df 
;a} ;/f]sf/jfnfx?nfO{ :ki6tf k|bfg ug{ sDkgLsf] sfo{:yn 
clwsf/ ;DaGwL gLltsf] th'{df ul/Psf] 5 . sfo{:yn 
;DaGwL gLltx?sf] kfngfsf] af/]df lgoldt?kdf n]vfk/LIf0f 
ug]{ ul/G5 . sfo{:yn clwsf/L gLlt b]zsf] >d P]g tyf 
dfgj clwsf/ ;DaGwL cGt/f{li6«o dfkb08;d]t adf]lhd 
dfu{lgb]{lzt /x]sf] 5 . ;dfj]zL sfo{:ynsf] ?kdf hft, lnË, 
wd{ jf ckfËtfsf cfwf/df s'g} e]befj gu/L sDkgLn] ;a} 
;d'bfonfO{ ;dfg /f]huf/L tyf j[lQ ljsf;sf] cj;/sf] 
;'lglZrttf u/]sf] 5 . 

sfo{:yndf of}g b'Jo{jxf/ /f]syfd;DaGwL gLlt
k|To]s sd{rf/Lsf] OHht Pj+ ;Ddfg tyf ;xh ;dGoflos 
Jojxf/ ;lxtsf] sfdsf] jftfj/0f ;'lglZrt ug{ sDkgL 
k|ltj4 5 . sd{rf/Lx?sf] k]zfut ;Da[l4sf] plrt cj:yf 
Pj+ ;dfg cj;/sf] k|f]T;fxg ;lxtsf] sfo{d'ns jftfj/0fsf] 
k|j4{g ug{ klg sDkgL k|ltj4 /x]sf] 5 . s'g}klg k|sf/sf] of}g 
b'Jo{jxf/ sDkgLsf] nflu ;Xo 5}g / s'g} klg sd{rf/Lx? 
o;k|sf/sf] b'Jo{jxf/af6 k|tfl8t x'g'kg]{ 5}g eGg] s'/fsf] 
;'lglZrtfsf nflu cfjZos ;a} sbdx? rflng] 5 . 

sfo{:yndf x'g] of}g b'Jo{jxf/ /f]syfd ;DaGwL P]g, @)&! 
-@)!%_ adf]lhd sDkgLn] sfo{:yndf x'g] of}g b'Jo{jxf/ 
;DaGwL gLlt th'{df u/L ! l8;]Da/ @)!& b]lv nfu' u/]sf] 5 . 

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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u'0f:t/, :jf:Yo / ;'/Iff 

tkfO{+sf] sDkgL cGt/f{li6«o :t/sf] cfk'lt{ >[+vnf ;+u7g 
cGtu{t ;+lrnt 5 hxfF u'0f:t/, :jf:Yo / jftfj/0fsf] 
dxTj ;jf]{k/L /xG5 . 

PsLs[t Joj:yfkg k|0ffnLsf] Pp6f efusf]?kdf sDkgLn] 
;a} rf/j6f gofF cGt/f{li6«o dfkb08x?af6 ;kmntfk'j{s 
cfkm'nfO{ k'gMk|dfl0ft u/]sf] 5 . cfOP;cf] ())!M@)!% 
u'0f:t/Lo Joj:yfkg k|0ffnL, cfOP;cf] !$))!M@)!% 
jftfj/0fLo Joj:yfkg k|0ffnL, PkmP;P;;L ;+:s/0f 
%=! vfB ;'/Iff k|0ffnL k|df0fLs/0f tyf cfOP;cf] 
$%))!M@)!* Joj;flos :jf:Yo tyf ;'/Iff Joj:yfkg 
k|0ffnL .

xfdL xfd|f ;a} lgoldt sfddf æ:jf:Yo klxnf]Æ eGg] 
dfGotfdf ljZjf; ub{5f}+ / dflg;sf] :jf:Yo Pp6f pRrtd 
k|fyldstfsf] ljifo xf] . Joj;fohGo :jf:Yo Pj+ ;'/IffnfO{ 
;b}j k|>o lb+b} sDkgLn] ;DalGwt sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ 
cfjlws?kdf sfd cl3sf] hf]lvd d'Nof+sg, cled'lvs/0f, 
sfo{d'ns tflnd, cfGtl/s tyf afXo tflndx? ;+rfng 
ug]{ ub{5 . ;'/Iff Joj:yfkg k|0ffnLdf j}1flgs b[li6sf]0f 
cjnDag ul/G5, h;df vt/fhGo cj:yfsf] klxrfg tyf 
hf]lvd Joj:yfkg— (HIRA), ;'/Iff ;DaGwL cled'vLs/0f,  
lg/Gt/ ;'k/Lj]If0f, k|j[lQsf] ljZn]if0f tyf Joj:yfkg 
sfo{of]hgf lgdf{0f ;dfj]z x'G5 . sDkgLn] hLjgsf] ;'/Iff 
;DaGwL lgodx?nfO{ hf]8 lbO{ o;nfO{ ;a}eGbf dflyNnf] 
k|fyldstfdf /flv/x]sf] 5 . sDkgLn] vt/fhGo cj:yfsf] 
klxrfg tyf hf]lvd Joj:yfkg dfkb08n] cfjZos 
7x/fPsf, sfdsf] k|s[ltsf cfwf/df ;Da4 ;a} JolQmnfO{ 
;DalGwt ;a} k|sf/sf JolQmut ;'/Iff pks/0f pknJw 
u/fpFb5 . 

;+rfngsf ;a} If]qdf ;'/Iffsf] ;+:s[lt ljsf; ug{ 
;'/Iff sfo{qmdnfO{ ;'b[9 ug]{ lg/Gt/ hf/L k|of; :j?k 
sDkgLn] Jojxf/df cfwfl/t ;'/Iff nfu" u/]sf] 5 . h;sf] 
p2]Zo ;'/Iffsf ;a} k|lqmofx?df ;a} txsf sd{rf/Lx?sf] 
;xeflutf j[l4 ug]{ / ;'/Iffdf To;n] kf/]sf] k|efjsf] 
af/]df ;'emfj lng] xf] . ;a} :t/sf sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ ;xefuL 
u/fpFb} / ;xeflutfsf] nflu pTk]|l/t ub}{ b}lgs k|of;x?df 
JolQmut?kdf lhDd]jf/L lngsf] nflu k|]l/t ubf{ Jojxf/df 
cfwfl/t ;'/Iff k|0ffnLsf] cg'kfngfnfO{ yk hf]8 ldNb5 .  

æz'Go b'3{6gfÆ cj:yf lgdf{0f ug{sf nflu ;fd'lxs 
k|of;dfkm{t / ;fwf/0f sfdbf/sf] ;lqmo ;xeflutfdf 
sDkgLn] xft / v'6\6fdf z'Go rf]6k6s sf] p2]Zo lnPsf] 

5 . sDkgLn]  "Measuring Total Safety Index, "Toolbox Talk, 

/ "Gemba Walk" klg nfu' u/]sf] 5 h;n] pBf]udf ;'/Iffsf] 
cEof;df ;'wf/ ug]{5 . 

o; cltl/Qm, xfn sfod sf]le8!( dxfdf/Ln] ljZjd} 
;d'bfodf :jf:Yo, ;fdflhs tyf cfly{s cj:yfdf g/fd|f] 
c;/ kfl//x]sf] kl/k|]Ifdf sDkgLn] pTkfbg :yn tyf 
uf]bfddf yk ;/;kmfO{ Pj+ lgoldt :oflg6fO{h];g, Ps 
l;km\6af6 csf]{ l;km\6 ug]{ JolQmx?sf] aLr ;Dks{ gxf]; 
eGgsf] nflu l;km\6 ljefhg ug]{, a9L 5f]O{/xg] :yfgx?df 
Wofg lbg] / pBf]u If]qdf cfuGt'sx?nfO{ lgif]w ug]{ 
h:tf pkfox? nfu" u/L :jf:Yo / ;'/IffnfO{ k|yfldstf 
lbb}+ cfPsf] 5 . pTkfbgx?sf] ;'/Iff / pknJwtf olsg 
ug{sf nflu sDkgLn] sd{rf/Lx?sf] nflu ljleGg :yfgdf 
cNsf]xn ldl>t k'5\g] ;fdu|L, :oflg6fO{h/ /fVg], sfof{no 
tyf pTkfbg s]Gb|x?df z/L/sf] tfkqmd hfFRg] Joj:yf 
u/]sf] 5 . 

jftfj/0f

tkfO{+sf] sDkgL gfkmfd'ns j[l4 / lbuf]kg ;fy;fy} hfg' 
kb{5 eGg] dfGotf /fVb5 . h;sf sf/0f xfd|f] Joj;fo 
;+rfngsf k|To]s kIfdf lbuf]kg k|]l/t l;h{gfTdstf 
;dflxt ul/Psf] 5 . xfd|f pBf]ux?df xfdL k|fs[lts 
>f]tsf] pkof]udf k|efjsf/L ?kdf ;'wf/ ul//x]sf 5f}+ . 
xl/t ;+/rgfnfO{ k|j4{g ub}{ j}slNks phf{sf] clej[l4 
ul//x]sf] 5f}+ . 

hn hf]lvd Joj:yfkg, hn pkof]u k|efjsfl/tfdf 
;'wf/, kmf]xf]/ kfgL k|zf]wg tyf k'gMe08f/0f sfo{qmd 
dfkm{t ;d'bfo tyf k|s[ltdf kfgLsf] ;f]wegf{ cflb xfd|f 
lgoldt ultljlwx? x'g\ . sDkgLdf k|efjsf/L k|zf]wg 
KnfG6sf] ;'ljwf /x]sf] 5 . h;n] xfd|f OsfO{x?af6 l;lh{t 
kmf]x/kfgLnfO{ kflnsfsf] 9n lgsf; k|0ffnLdf k7fpg' cl3 
xfd|f] cfGtl/s / g]kfn ;/sf/n] tf]s]sf] adf]lhd k|zf]wgsf] 
;'lglZrt ub{5 . To;/L k|zf]wg ul/Psf] kfgLnfO{ KnfG6 
/x]sf] kl/;/sf] ;fdfGo ;/;kmfO{ k|of]hgsf] nflu klg 
k|efjsf/L?kdf k'gM k|of]u ug]{ ul/G5 . oxfFsf] sDkgL 
pTs[i6 k|zf]wg k|0ffnL h8fg / ;+rfng ug]{ Pp6f cu|0fL 
sDkgL dflgG5 h;nfO{ ;/sf/ Pj+ cf}Bf]lus Joj:yfkg 
af]8{n] ;d]t :jLsf/ u/]sf] 5 .

sf]sf–sf]nf sDkgLsf] kmf]x/ lagfsf] ljZj k|ltsf] 
k|ltj4tfnfO{ ;dy{g ub}{ tkfO{+sf] sDkgLn] cfkm\gf ;a} 
Kofs]lhËnfO{ a9L lbuf] agfpgsf] nflu lg/Gt/ sfd ub}{ 
cfPsf] 5 . jftjf/0fLo k|efj Go"lgs/0f ug{ sDkgLn] xn'sf 

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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/ k'gMk|of]u ug{ ldNg] lsl;dsf ;fdu|Lx?sf] k|of]ub]lv 
k'gM eg{ ldNg] Unf; af]tn agfpg];Ddsf sfddf k'gM 
k|of]u Pj+ l/;fO{sn Kofs]lhË ;fdu|Lsf] k|of]u ug{ k|of;  
ul//x]sf] 5 . >f]tsf] clwstd k|of]u tyf k|ljlw 
x:tfGt/0fsf] dfWodaf6 z'?:yfgaf6} kmf]x/ pTkGg x'g 
glbg] sf]lz; ug]{ kmf]x/ Joj:yfkgsf] cfwf/e"t cjwf/0fdf 
sDkgLn] ;b}j hf]8 lb+b} cfPsf] 5 . pTkGg ;a} kmf]xf]/nfO{ 
To;kl5 Jofkfl/s / u}/ Jofkfl/s?kdf 5'6\6ofO{G5 . 
Jofkl/s k|s[ltsf kmf]x/x? l/;fO{sn ug]{ k|of]hgsf nflu 
k7fO{G5 / u}/ Jofkfl/s k|s[ltsf] kmf]x/ ;/sf/åf/f :jLs[t 
kmf]x/ Joj:yfg ;+:yfdfkm{t gi6 jf Joj:yfkg ul/G5 . 

phf{sf] k|efjsfl/tf / o;sf] k|of]u xfd|f] pTkfbg k|lqmofsf] 
cleGg efu xf] hxfF xfdLn] xl/t jf gjLs/0fLo phf{dfkm{t 

xfd|f] phf{ cfjZostf k'/f ug]{ dxTjfsfFIfL nIf to u/]sf] 
5f}+ . sDkgLn] of] nIf gofF k|ljlwdf nufgL u/]/ / cGo 
pkfox? h:t} tfk k|0ffnLdf ;'wf/, r'xfj6 dd{t cflbsf 
pkfodfkm{t xfl;n ul//x]sf] 5 . 

lbuf]kgsf] ofqfnfO{ ult lbgsf lgldQ lbuf] jftfj/0fsf] 
nflu æxfdLn] s] ug'{k5{Æ eGg] s'/fdf s]lGb|t x'Fb} a}1flgs 
cjwf/0ffsf] cjnDag u/L @)#) sf] nIf xfl;n ug{ Pj+ 
kmf]x/ ljgfsf] ljZjsf] xfd|f nIfk|flKtsf nflu sfd ug{ 
xfd|f] k|0ffnLnfO{ ;jn agfpg] p2]Zosf ;fy j}1flgs 
k4ltdf cfwfl/t, kmf]xf]//lxt ljZj (WWW), sfa{g / 
kfgLaf/]df …xfdLn] lbuf] jftfj/0fsf] nflu s] ug'{kb{5Ú 
eGg] s'/fdf sfo{ ug{ b[9tf JoQm ub{5f}+ .  
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g]kfn rf6{8{ Psfp06]06 ;+:yfn] @)&* ;fn ;fpg ^ ut]  -h'nfO{ @@, @)@@_ cfof]hgf u/]sf] sfo{qmddf ;dfGo 
If]qtkm{ @)@! sf] jflif{s k|ltj]bg pTs[i6?kdf k|:t't u/]jfkt sDkgLnfO{ æa]:6 lk|h]G6]8 Pg'cn l/kf]6{ cjf8{ @)@!Æ 
bf];|f] /g/ ck af6 ;Ddlgt u/]sf] 5 . 

k'/:sf/ tyf ;Ddfg
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;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bg
-cf=j= @)&*–&( sf] nflu_

cfb/0fLo z]o/wgLx?,

cfj jif{ @)&*–&( tkfO{+sf] sDkgLsf] nflu csf]{ Pp6f 
r'gf}tLk"0f{ jif{ lyof] . COVID–19 dxfdf/Lsf] k|efjsf] 
cltl/Qm, tkfOFsf] sDkgLn] :yfgLo d'›fsf] cjd"Nog, j:t' 
/ OGwgsf] d"Nodf j[l4, /]ld6\ofG;df sdL / 36\bf] ko{6g 
tyf ltj| ?kdf a9]sf] cGtMz'Nssf] b/sf] ;fdgf uof]{ . 
;fy} xfn;fn} ;'? ePsf] o'4sf] qf;sf] sf/0fn] ljZjJofkL 
cfk"lt{ >[+vnf ePsf] cj/f]w tyf ;f]sf] c;/ :j?k b]lvPsf] 
j}lZjs d'›f:kmLltsf] cjZyfsf sf/0f  j[xt cy{tGqLo 
-macro–economic_ bafa Pj+ e"/fhgLlts cl:y/tfsf] 
;fIfL x'g'kof]{. . o:tf] clglZrt jftfj/0fsf] afjh'b, 
tkfOFsf] sDkgLn] cfˆgf pkef]Qmfsf] :jf:Yo / ;'/Iffdf 
lg/Gt/ Wofg s]lG›t ul//x]sf] 5 . Ps} ;dodf xfd|f 
pTkfbgx¿sf] lgaf{w cfk"lt{ ;'lglZrt ub}{, ;d'bfox¿sf] 
x]/rfx / jftfj/0fsf] ;'/Iff Pj+ xfd|f pkef]Qmfx¿sf] dfu 
k"/f u/L/x]sf] 5 . 

nrstfsf] ;fy :t/Lo k|bz{g 

dfly pNn]lvt r'gf}ltx¿sf] aLrdf, af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ 
lnld6]8n] sDkgLsf] b[9tf, o;sf] a|fG8sf] cf]h / of]hgf 
sfof{Gjog ug]{ Ifdtfsf] k|bz{g ub}{ pRr :t/Lo glthf;lxt 
cfly{s jif{ @)&*–&( sf] ;DkGg eof] . tkfO{sf] sDkgLn] 
cl3Nnf] jif{sf] k|bz{gsf] t'ngfdf xfnsf] ;dLIff cjlwdf 
v'b laqmLsf] $*Ü / s/ kl5sf] v'b gfkmfsf] $*Ü j[l4 
xfl;n u/]sf] s'/f pNn]v ug{ kfpFbf v';L 5f}+ 5 . sDkgLsf] 
nfut art ;'wfl/Psf] Kofs ldS; laqmL tyf /fd|f] ahf/ 
sfof{Gjogn] laqmL / gfkmfdf j[l4 ePsf] 5 .

;+If]kdf sDkgLsf] ljQLo glthfx¿ lgDgfg';f/ 5 

g]=?= ldlnog

jif{ @)&*–&( @)&*–&(
Ü  

kl/jt{g

v'b laqmL /fhZj !#,*@@ *,(^% %$Ü

v'b gfkmf @,#(% !,&%( #^Ü

s/cl3sf] s"n nfe (^$ %!# **Ü

s/kl5sf] s"n nfe ^@^ $@$ $*Ü

cfkm\gf] a|fG8 / gjLgtf dfkm{t ;kmntf tkm{ cuf8L a9\b} 

tkfOFsf] sDkgLn] pRr k|ljwLsf] k|of]u, ax'ntfdf cfwfl/t 

l6d Joj:yfkg, ljj]sk"0f{ d"No Joj:yfkg / xfnsf] 
pTkfbg Ifdtfsf] nfe p7fP/ sfo{;Dkfbg sfod /fVg 
;kmn eof] . B2B c8{l/ª l;:6d, ;]N; kmf];{ c6f]d];g / 
l8l:6«Ao'6/ Dofg]hd]G6 l;:6d h:tf ljleGg ¿kfGt/0fsf 
sfo{qmdx¿n] l56f] lg0f{o lng, ›'t?kdf gjk|jt{g nfu' 
ug{ / ahf/df ult a9fpg d2t ul//x]sf 5g\ .   

pkef]Qmfx¿sf nflu gofF–gofF a:t'x? pko'Qm d"Nodf 
k|bfg ug{, pkef]Qmfx¿sf cfjZostfx¿ k"/f ug{ / o;/L 
pgLx¿k|lt xfd|f] ;fGble{stf a9fpg gjk|jt{gnfO{ lg/Gt/ 
¿kdf k|fyfldstfdf /flvPsf] 5 . 

lautsf aif{x?df h:t} o; jif{ klg w]/} gofF pTkfbgx¿ 
ahf/df NofPsf 5f}+ . o; aif{ tkfO{+sf] sDkgLn] ˆofG6f 
;]ud]G6df PKkn ˆn]e/sf] gofF e]l/oG6 nGr u/]sf] 
lyof] . COKE / SPRITE df qmdzM z"Go Sofnf]/L / n]dg 
v08x¿df ;'wfl/Psf] ;+:s/0fdf k'gM nGr ul/Psf] lyof]. 
sDkgLn] l/6g]{an Unf; af]tn !&% Pd=Pn= sf] gofF Kofs 
klg NofPsf] 5 . nGr ul/Psf oL ;a} gofF pTkfbgx¿n] 
pkef]Qmfx¿sf] ablnbf] dfu cg's"ng ub}{ ;Defljt ahf/ 
nx/x¿ sAhf ug{ d2t ug]{ ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5.

ljut b'O{ jif{sf] 36gfqmdn] b]vfP h:t} x/]s r'gf}tLnfO{ 
cj;/sf] ¿kdf :jLsf/ ug]{ tkfO{sf] sDkgLsf] Ifdtfdf 
tyf cfTdljZjf;df j[l4 ePsf] 5 . cy{tGq, pkef]Qmf / 
ahf/ j:t'l:ylt / ahf/sf ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿sf] cjlZyltdf 
›'t ¿kdf kl/jt{g x'Fb} uO{/x]sf] ;Gbe{df sDkgLn] cfˆgf]  
Ifdtf adf]lhd kmfObf p7fpg, cj;/x¿ k|fKt ug{ / 
r'gf}ltx¿nfO{ dWogh/ u/L  cfufdL lbzflgb]{z ug{ cem 
r':t / lskmfotL /xg]5 . cfˆgf ;/f]sf/jfnfx? Pj+ cGo 
kfq /  k|j[lQx¿ ;Fu lg/Gt/ ;xsfo{ ub}{ tkfOFsf] sDkgLn] 
cfˆgf] /0fgLlt lg/Gt/ ?kdf kl/dfh{g / lasf; ub}{ cfˆgf]  
ahf/nfO{ gofF cfsf/ lbg] lbzfdf cufl8 al9/x]sf] 5 .

k|d'v Jofkf/ r'gf}tLx¿

ut jif{sf] t'ngfdf hf]lvdsf] :t/ a9]sf] 5 eGg] xfdLn] 
ljZjf; ug]{ k|d'v cfwf/x? lgDgfg';f/ 5 . 

-s_  a[xt\ cfly{s / e"/fhgLlts cl:y/tfM cl:y/ cj:yf, 
cGtMz'Ns j[l4, pmhf{sf] d"No j[l4, d'›f:kmLltsf] 
hf]lvd / cfk"lt{ >[+vnfdf bafasf] sf/0f j:t'sf] 
d"No j[l4, 
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-v_  COVID–19 dxfdf/LM sf]le8–!( dxfdf/Lsf] ;Defljt 
k|efj / ;Defjgf cem} clglZrt 5 lsgls xfdLn] 
efO/;sf] ljleGg pTkl/jt{gx¿sf] hf]lvdsf] ;fdgf 
ug{kg{;Sg] cjZyf sfod g} 5 . 

-u_  /fhgLlts cl:y/tfM d'n'sn] ;g\ @)!% df ;+3Lotf 
u|x0f u/] kZrft,  ;+;bdf b'O{ ltxfO{ ax'dt;lxtsf] 
;/sf/ ag]/ ;g\ @)!& df d'n's /fhgLlts 
:yfloTjsf] gofF o'udf k|j]z u¥of] . t/, af/Daf/sf] 
/fhgLlts cl:y/tf;Fu} o:tf] nfUb} 5 ls b]zn] km]l/ 
Psk6s ;+3Lotf ;'b[9Ls/0f d'Vo Ph]08faf6 Wofg 
x6fPsf] 5 . 

-3_  ljb]zL d'›f hf]lvdM pRr Jofkf/ 3f6fsf sf/0f 
:yfgLo d'›fsf] cjd"Nog eO/x]sf] 5 h;n] ubf{ 
ljb]zL ljlgdo hf]lvd a9fPsf] 5 .

oL r'gf}tLx¿nfO{ sd ug{sf] nflu, tkfO{+sf] sDkgLn] 
k|efjsf/L pTkfbgsf] pkfox¿ / pkef]Qmf d"No j[l4 
dfkm{t nfut 36fpg] ;Gt'lnt b[li6sf]0f ckgfpg]5 . 

nfef+z

;~rfns ;ldltn] o; cfly{s jif{sf] nflu g]=¿= !)).–  
sf] c+lst d"Nosf] k|lt z]o/ ?= ^).– sf] nfef+z l;kmfl/; 
ug{ kfpFbf v';L 5 .

n]vf k/LIfssf] lgo'lQm 

CSC & Co=rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6 kmd{ btf{ gDa/  %&  cfufdL 
jif{ klg k'gM lgo'lQmsf] nflu of]Uo /x]sf] 5 . ;~rfns 
;ldltn] n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltsf] a}7ssf] l;kmfl/;df 
CSC & Co. P08 sDkgLnfO{ cfly{s aif{ @)&(÷*) sf] 
nflu $,%),))) . -cIf?kL rf/ nfv krf; xhf/ dfq_ 
Eof6 / cfp6 ckm ks]6 vr{ jfx]s_ sf] kfl/>ldsdf 
n]vf k/LIfssf] ¿kdf k'gM lgo'Qm ug{ k|:tfj u/]sf]  
5 . k|:tfljt n]vfk/LIfs tkfO{sf] sDkgLsf] #& cf}+ jflif{s 
;fwf/0f ;efsf] ;dfkg geP;Dd kbdf /xg]5 .  

dfgjLo ;+;fwg 

sDkgLn] @)&( c;f/ #@ ut];Dd #!( hgf sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ 
k|ToIf /f]huf/L k|bfg ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . sDkgLn] dxfdf/Lsf 
sf/0f ;fdgf ug{' k/]sf r'gf}ltx? ljz]if u/L sd{rf/Lx?sf] 
;'/Iff, :jf:Yo / lxt ;'lglZrt ug{ lg/Gt/ ?kdf 
sfd ul//x]sf] 5 . sDkgLn] er{'cn l;sfO / gjLg 
;dfwfgx¿ dfkm{t cfˆgf k|mG6nfOg sd{rf/Lx¿sf] Ifdtf 
ljsf; ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . sDkgLn] ljljwtf, ;sf/fTds 

lje]b / ;dfj]zLs/0fsf] dxTjnfO{ a'‰b5 . ljljwtf / 
;dfj]zLs/0fnfO{ k|f]T;flxt ug]{ gLltx¿ ;fy} u}/–e]befjsf] 
;DjGwdf xfld;Fu cfˆg} cfGt/Ls k|0ffnL klg 5 . cfufdL 
jif{x¿df k|f/lDes sl/o/sf] cj;/ k|bfg ug]{ lbzfdf, 
xfd|f] æCOKE ON CAMPUSæ kl/of]hgf dfkm{t xfdL;Fu x'g 
;Sg] Sofl/o/ cj;/x¿sf af/]df cfufdL :gftsx¿nfO{ 
cjut u/fpg ljleGg SofDk;x¿sf] e|d0f ul/Psf] lyof]. 
tkfO{+sf] sDkgLn] ædfgj klxn]æ ;+:s[ltdf ljZjf; u5{ 
h; cGt/ut sd{rf/Lx¿n] ljleGg sd{rf/L ;+nUgtf 
ultljlwx¿df pmhf{jfg ¿kdf efu lnG5g\. o; jflif{s 
k|ltj]bgdf s]xL kxnx¿ ;+lIfKt ¿kdf lj:tf/ ul/Psf] 5 . 

skf]{/]6 ;'zf;g

tkfO{+sf] sDkgL pTs[i6–>]0fLsf] /fd|f] ;+:yfut ;'zf;gsf] 
(good corporate governance) l;2fGtx? kfngf ug{ 
k|lta4 5 . Joj;fo ubf{ g}lts, OdfGbf/ / kf/bzL{ eP/ 
;/f]sf/jfnfsf] ljZjf; sfod /fVg] k|of; hf/L /fv]sf] 
5 . tkfO{+sf] sDkgL;Fu :ki6 Jofkf/ cfrf/ ;+lxtf / 
3";vf]/L lj/f]wL gLlt 5, h;n] cfˆgf] Joj;fonfO{ ;a} 
dfldnfdf Odfgbf/L / lgi7fsf ;fy cfr/0f ug{ lgb]{zg 
lbG5 . tkfO{+sf] sDkgLsf sd{rf/Lx¿, ;~rfnsx¿ / 
ljqm]tfx¿n] sfo{:yn / 7"nf] ;d'bfodf Jofkf/ cfrf/ 
;+lxtfsf] s8fO{sf ;fy kfngf ub{5g\ . tkfO{+sf] sDkgLn] 
pQm ;+lxtf / sfg"gsf] cg'kfng ;'lglZrt ug{ lgoldt 
¿kdf cfˆgf] Joj;fosf] cg'udg ub{5 . tkfO{sf] 
sDkgLsf ;~rfns ;ldltsf ;b:ox?n] b]zsf] sfg'g / 
cfrf/ ;+lxtf;Fu cfkm"nfO{ cBfjlws ug{ jflif{s ¿kdf 
jflif{s k'gMtfhuL tflnd lng'kg]{ x'G5 . ;+:yfut ;'zf;g 
;DaGwL k|ltj]bg o; jflif{s k|ltj]bgsf] kl5Nnf] efudf 
5'§} lj:t[t?kdf /flvPsf] 5 .

skf]{/]6 lbuf]kgf  

tkfO{+sf] sDkgL lbuf] eljio lgdf{0f ug{ k|lta4 5 . 
sDkgLn] o;sf] ;~rfngsf] x/]s txdf lbuf]kg ;dfj]z 
ug{ kxnx¿ lnO{Osf] 5 . tkfO{+sf] sDkgLsf] jftfj/0f, 
;fdfh / z'–zf;g /f]8Dofk -ESG Roadmap_ k|fs[lts 
;|f]tx¿sf] plrt Joj:yfkg / o;df ;d'bfox¿sf] lg/Gt/ 
;xefuLtf ;'lglZrt ug]{ bL3{sfnLg nIox¿åf/f lgb]{lzt 
5 . ækmf]xf]/ lagfsf] ;+;f/æ sf] ljZjJofkL k|lta4tf 
cg';f/, sDkgLn] @)@! df ahf/df NofPsf] af]tn / 
Sofgsf] ^)Ü a/fa/ cyf{t\ @@&) d]l6«s 6g eGbf a9L 
Knfl:6s Kofs]lhª ;Íng / k'gM k|of]u u/]sf] 5 . sDkgLn] 
kfgLsf] pkof]u cg'kftnfO{ klg ;kmntfk"j{s 36fP/ @=$ 

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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-pTkfbgsf] k|lt ln6/ kfgL k|of]u ug]{_ / @*Ü :jR5 / 
xl/t pmhf{ -hnljB't gjLs/0fLo pmhf{ cfk"lt{_ k|of]u u/L 
sfa{g km'6lk|G6 k|of]u 36fpg ;kmn ePsf] 5.

jiff{sf] kfgL ;Íng / e"ldut hn k'g;{\yfkgfn] af]6la?jf 
/ j/k/sf :yfgx¿nfO{ kfgLsf] ;Gt'ng k'gM:yflkt ug{ 
/ tfhf kfgLdf lge{/tf sd ug{ dxTjk"0f{ ¿kdf d2t 
u/]sf] 5 . :df6{kfgL k|fOe]6 lnld6]8 / WWF g]kfn h:tf 
;fem]bf/x¿;Fu ljutsf jif{x¿df sDkgLsf] ;fem]bf/Ln] 
pBf]u If]qdf !())) lsnf] ln6/ / lrtjgdf #)))) 
lsnf] ln6/ eGbf a9Lsf] kfgL artsf] ;Defjgf l;h{gf 
u/]sf] 5 .

…:6k b :k|]8Ú gfds ljZjJofkL kxnnfO{ cufl8 a9fpFb} 
tkfO{sf] sDkgLn] g]kfn /]8qm; ;f];fO6L;Fu ;fem]bf/L 
u/L b]zdf sf]le8–!( sf] km}nfj6 Go"gLs/0f ug{ ;lqmo 
¿kdf sfd u/]sf] lyof] . oL kxnx¿ b'O{ k|b]z jfUdtL / 
u08sLsf !) lhNnfdf nfu" ePsf 5g\ .

Unf]an g]6js{sf] ;xof]udf, tkfO{sf] sDkgLn] ;u/dfyf 
nufot b]zsf 5j6f cUnf] r'r'/fx¿df @&,))) lsnf]u|fd 
kmf]xf]/ ;+sng ug{ g]kfnL ;]gf;Fu ldn]/ lxdfn ;/;kmfO{ 
cleofgsf] bf];|f] ;+:s/0f klg ;DkGg u/]sf] 5 . sDkgLsf] 
lbuf]kg kl/sNkgf -VISION_ nfO{ cfsf/ lbg ul/Psf] 
of]ubfgsf] ljj/0f o; jflif{s k|ltj]bgsf] kl5Nnf] efudf 
;+:yfut lbuf]kg k|ltj]bgdf 5 .

cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|m]djs{

sDkgL;Fu cfGtl/s lgoGq0fsf] s'zn / alnof] k|0ffnL 5 . 
oL lgoGq0fx¿df ljQLo / cGo lgoGq0fx¿ ;lxt cfGtl/s 
lgoGq0fx¿ / n]vfk/LIf0fx¿ ;dfj]z 5g\, h'g sDkgLsf] 
;DklQnfO{ ;'/lIft, Jofjxfl/s, ;xL / e/kbf]{ tl/sfn] 
Joj:yfkg ub}{ Jofkf/nfO{ ;xh / sfg'gL ¿kdf ;~rfng 
ug{ cfjZos x'G5 . sDkgLn]  P;=P=cf/= P;f]l;P6\;nfO{ 
Sofn]G8/ jif{ @)@@ sf] nflu cfGtl/s n]vf k/LIfssf] 
¿kdf k'gM lgo'Qm u/]sf] 5 .

lj>fd/lxt cu|udg 

cfly{s dGbL / clglZrttfsf afjh'b sDkgLn] laqmL, ahf/ 
;]o/ / gfkmfdf lbuf] a[l4 ub}{ ;Ifd Joj;flos jftfj/0f 
l;h{gf ug{ hf/L /fVg]5 . sDkgL cfˆgf ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿ 
/ Jofkf/ ;fem]bf/x¿;Fu k|lta4 5 / gfkmf ;'wf/ ug{ / 
eljiosf] j[l4sf] nflu of]hgf agfpg cfjZos sfo{x¿ 
ug{ hf/L /fVg]5 .

cfufdL jif{x¿df tkfOFsf] sDkgLsf] d'Vo nIo, o;sf] ?6 

6' dfs]{6 -RTM_ sf] ;'b[9Ls/0f, gofF Kofs / k|sf/x?sf] 
lj:tf/, cfDbfgL j[l4 Joj:yfkg, ;DklQsf] k|efjsf/L 
pkof]u, pTkfbstf, k|efjsf/L nfut Joj:yfkg Ifdtf 
clej[2L ug]{ lbzfdf x'g]5 . sDkgLn] :jrflnt k|ljlwsf] 
dfWodaf6 dWod / bL3{sfnLg nIox¿ k|fKt ug]{ lbzfdf 
klg Wofg s]lG›t ug]{ 5 .

sDkgLn] cfˆgf] sfo{;DkfbgnfO{ :t/f]Gglt ug{ / Joj;fo 
;~rfng ug{ ;fGble{s Jofj;flos ;Lkx¿ lgdf{0f ug{ 
xfd|f dfgj >f]tsf] Ifdtf ljsf;sf] sfo{nfO{ lg/Gt/ 
k|fyldstfdf /fVg] 5 .

sDkgL cfˆgf u|fxsx¿;Fu glhs /xg]5, u|fxsx¿sf] 
gofF k|fyldstfx¿df cfkm"nfO{ klÍ\ta4 ub}{ r':t?kdf 
cuf8L a9\g] 5 . tkfO{+sf] sDkgLn] cfˆgf] pTkfbgsf] d"No-
value_ l;h{gf ug]{ gofF tl/sfx¿ vf]Hb} / ;DejtM jt{dfg 
cfjZostfx¿nfO{ ;Daf]wg ug]{ gofF pTkfbgsf Kofsx¿ 
/ k|sf/x¿ lj:tf/ ug]{ 5 . sDkgLn] ;d'bfox¿sf nflu  
jftfj/0fLo / ;fdflhs ;/f]sf/x¿df ;xL ;xeflutfd'ns 
k|lqmof dfkm{t jf:tljs / lbuf] leGgtf Nofpg] k|of; ug]{5 .

tkfO{sf] sDkgLn] Ps cg'zfl;t ;';+ut g]6js{sf] ¿kdf 
PsLs[t Jofkf/ ;]jfx¿ rnfpg]5 / o;n] lgoldt cg'udg 
/ d'Nof+sg lawL sf] sfof{Gjog ul/ sDklgsf] k|bz{gdf 
k|efjsfl/tf / l:y/tfsf] ;'lgl:rttf ug]{ 5 . ;fy}, Ps 
cg'zfl;t ;';+ut g]6js{sf] ¿kdf PsLs[t Jofkf/ ;]jfx¿ 
rnfpg]5 / o;sf] nufgLdf /fd|f] k|ltkmn k|bfg ug{ k|of; 
ub}{ pRr :t/sf] ;'zf;g sfod /fVg]5 . 

:jLs[lt

sDklg ;Dk"0f{ sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{ pgLx¿sf] nugzLntf / 
;dk{0fsf] nflu wGojfb lbg rfxG5 . ;~rfns ;ldltn] 
g]kfn ;/sf/ ljz]ifu/L pBf]u, jfl0fHo tyf cfk"lt{ 
dGqfno, :jf:Yo tyf hg;+Vof dGqfno, pBf]u ljefu, 
jfl0fHo tyf cfk"lt{ Joj:yf ljefu, g]kfn k|x/L, ;z:q 
k|x/L an, lhNnf k|zf;gnfO{ ljz]if wGojfb 1fkg ug{ 
rfxG5 . ;fy}, g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{, g]kfn :6s PS;r]Gh, 
sDkgL /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{no / cfGtl/s /fh:j ljefu sf] 
sfof{nonfO{ klg wGojfb 1fkg ug{ rfxG5 . lat]sf] aif{ 
Ps sl7g jif{ /x]sf] ;j{ljlbt g} 5 . ljZjJofkL cfly{s 
;+s6sf] o; 3l8df klg sDkgLn] cfˆgf] Joj;flos nIfx? 
xfl;n ug{ / sDklgsf] zfvnfO{ a9fpg] k|of; hf/L /fv]sf] 
5 . sDklgsf] ;~rfns ;ldlt tkfOFsf] lg/Gt/ ;xof]usf] 
nflu cg'u|lxt 5 / cfˆgf k|ltj4tf k"/f ug{ sl6a4 /x]sf] 
5 .
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k|ltj]bg tyf 3f]iff0ff

sDkgL P]g, @)^# sf] bkmf !)( cg';f/

-s_  cl3Nnf] jif{sf] sf/f]af/sf] ;dLIffM dfly ænrstf 
;+u} alnof] k|bz{gæ v08 cGtu{t pNn]v ul/Psf] 5

-v_  kl/l:yltaf6 sDkgLsf] sf/f]af/df k/]sf] k|efj, olb 
s'g} xf] eg]Ù æd'Vo Jofkf/ r'gf}tLx¿æ v08 cGtu{t 
dfly pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .

-u_  k|ltj]bg hf/L ePsf] ldltdf rfn' jif{sf pknlAwx¿ / 
eljiodf ug{'kg]{ ljifox¿df ;~rfns ;ldltsf] /foÙ 
dfly ænrstf ;+u k|bfg ul/Psf] alnof] k|bz{gæ / 
ælg/Gt/ cufl8 a9\b}æ v08 cGtu{t pNn]v ul/Psf] 
5 .

-3_  cf}Bf]lus jf Jofj;flos ;DaGwÙ ;dLIff cjlwdf, 
sDkgLsf] sd{rf/Lx¿;Fusf] ;DaGw ;'dw'/ /Xof] 
h;n] ubf{ ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿;Fu ulx/f] / ;lqmo ;~rf/, 
ljleGg ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿ / :yfgLo clwsf/Lx¿;Fu 
alnof] ;DaGw / p2]Zok"0f{ ;+nUgtf ultljlwx¿ 
rnfP/ s'g} ;Defljt aGb x8tfn OToflb /f]Sg 
;kmn eO{Psf] 5 .

-ª_  ;~rfns ;ldltdf ePsf] kl/jt{g / To;sf sf/0fx¿ 
Ùcfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( df ;~rfns ;ldltdf s'g} 
kl/jt{g÷kl/jt{g ePsf] 5}g .

-r_  c;/ ug]{ k|d'v rLhx¿ Ù æd'Vo Jofkf/ r'gf}tLx¿æ 
cGtu{t dfly pNn]v ul/P cg';f/

-5_ n]vfk/LIf0f k|ltj]bgdf s'g} l6Kk0fL ePdf To:tf 
l6Kk0fLx¿df ;~rfns ;ldltsf] l6Kk0fLÙ s'g} klg 
5}g .

-h_  nfef+zsf] dfWodaf6 e'QmfgLsf] nflu l;kmfl/; 
ul/Psf] /sdÙ ;~rfns ;ldltn] cfly{s jif{ 
@)&*÷)&( sf nflu sDkgLsf z]o/wgLx?nfO{ ? 
^)÷– gub nfef+z lbg] k|:tfj u/]sf] 5 .

-em_ z]o/ hkmt ePdf, hkmt ePsf] z]o/sf] ;+Vof, 
To:tf z]o/sf] c+lst d"No, To:tf z]o/x¿ hkmt 
x'g' cl3 tkfO{+sf] sDkgLn] k|fKt u/]sf] s'n /sd, 
hkmt ePkl5 To:tf z]o/sf] laqmLaf6 ePsf] /sd 
/ lkmtf{sf] ljj/0f , To:tf hkmt ul/Psf z]o/x¿sf] 
nflu agfOPsf] /sd, olb s'g} 5 eg] Ù 5}g .

-`_  sDkgL / o;sf] ;xfos sDkgL-x?_ sf] sf/f]af/sf] 

k|ult / Tof] cfly{s jif{sf] cGTodf cjl:yt cj:yfsf] 
;dLIffÙ ljleGg v08x¿ cGtu{t dfly pNn]v ul/P 
cg';f/ . 

-6_  sDkgL / o;sf] ;xfos sDkgL-x?_ åf/f cfly{s 
jif{df k"/f ul/Psf k|d'v sf/f]af/x¿ / To; 
cjlwdf sDkgLsf] sf/f]af/df ePsf s'g} klg ef}lts 
kl/jt{gx¿M

xf]lN8ª sDkgL n]gb]g g]=?

af]6n;{ g]kfn lnld6]8 sRrf kbfy{sf] ljqmL !&%,%!%,@*%

af]6n;{ g]kfn lnld6]8 sRrf kbfy{ vl/b @#,@(#,!))

-7_  cl3Nnf] cfly{s jif{df sDkgLsf kof{Kt z]o/wflgx¿n] 
sDkgLnfO{ u/]sf] v'nf;f Ù 5}g

-8_  ljut cfly{s jif{df sDkgLsf ;~rfns tyf 
kbflwsf/Lx¿n] lnPsf] z]o/wgLsf] ljj/0f / 
sDkgLsf] z]o/ sf/f]jf/df pgLx¿ ;+nUg ePsf] 
cj:yfdf ;f] ;DaGwdf pgLx¿af6 sDkgLn] k|fKt 
u/]sf] hfgsf/Lsf] ljj/0f Ù 5}g .

-9_  cl3Nnf] cfly{s jif{df sDkgL;Fu ;DalGwt s'g} 
klg ;Demf}tfdf s'g} ;~rfns / lghsf] glhssf] 
gft]bf/sf] JolQmut :jfy{sf] af/]df ul/Psf] v'nf;fsf] 
ljj/0f Ù 5}g .

-0f_ sDkgLn] cfˆgf] z]o/ cfkm} vl/b u/]sf] cj:yfdf 
-afO–Aofs_, To:tf z]o/x¿ lsGg'sf] sf/0f, To:tf 
z]o/x¿sf] ;+Vof / c+lst d"No, / To:tf] vl/b 
lkmtf{sf] nflu sDkgLn] e'QmfgL u/]sf] /sdÙ 5}g .

-t_  cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnL 5 jf 5}g / To:tf] k|0ffnLsf] 
ljj/0f, olb  5 eg]Ù æcfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|m]djs{æ 
v08 cGtu{t pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . 

-y_ cl3Nnf] cfly{s jif{x¿df s'n Joj:yfkg vr{sf] 
ljj/0fÙ

jif{ g]=?= s/f]8df

tna, Hofnf, cGo sd{rf/Lsf] nfut ^@

k|zf;lgs vr{ !)*

s"n !&)

-b_  n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldltsf ;b:ox¿sf] gfdfjnL, 
kfl/>lds, eQf / ;'ljwf, ;f] ;ldltn] u/]sf] sfdsf] 
ljj/0f / ;f] ;ldltn] lbPsf] ;'emfjsf] ljj/0fÙ s[kof 
skf]{/]6 z'–zfzg v08 cGtu{t n]vf ;ldlt ljj/0fx¿ 
x]g{'xf];\ .

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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-w_  ;~rfns, k|aGw ;~rfns, k|d'v sfo{sf/L, sDkgLsf 
cfwf/e"t z]o/wgL jf lghsf] glhssf] gft]bf/ jf 
lgh ;+nUg /x]sf] kmd{, sDkgL jf ;+ul7t ;+:yfn] 
sDkgLnfO{ s'g} /sd a'emfpg afFsL eP ;f] s'/f, 

 5}g .

-g_  ;~rfns, k|aGw ;~rfns, k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t 
/ kbflwsf/LnfO{ e'QmfgL ul/Psf] kfl/>lds, eQf / 
;'ljwfsf] /sdÙ k|aGw ;~rfns / k|d'v k|aGwsx¿nfO{ 
Ps jif{df lbOg] kfl/>lds, eQf / ;'ljwfM

g]=? s/f]8df 

jif{  kfl/>lds eQfx? ;'ljwf s"n

;~rfnssf] 
z'Ns / ;'ljwf – )=@& – )=@&

s'n – )=@& – )=@&

 gf]6M k|aGwsx¿nfO{ k|bfg ul/Psf ;a} ;'ljwfx¿ 
sDkgLsf] gLlt cg';f/ 5g\ .

-kÞ_  z]o/wgLx¿n] bfaL gu/L afFsL /x]sf] nfef+zsf] /sdÙ 

 % jif{ gf3]sf] bfaL gk/]sf] nfef+z nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f 
sf]ifdf x:tfGt/0f ul/Psf] 5 . ljut % jif{sf] 
c;f/ #@, @)&( -!^ h'nfO{, @)@@_ df s'n bfjL 
gul/Psf] nfef+z g]=? !,**^,*&^÷– /x]sf] 5 . 
of] bfaL gul/Psf] nfef+z sDkgLsf] z]o/ /lhi6«f/ 
glan OGe]i6d]G6 a}+lsª lnld6]8nfO{ z]o/wgLx?nfO{ 
ljt/0fsf] nflu x:tfGt/0f ul/Psf] 5 .

-km_  bkmf !$! adf]lhd ;DklQsf] laqmL / vl/bsf] ljj/0fM 
5}g

-a_ bkmf !&% adf]lhd ;Da4 sDkgLx¿aLr ePsf] 
sf/f]af/sf] ljj/0fÙ 5}g

-e_  o; P]g / k|rlnt sfg"g adf]lhd ;~rfns ;ldltsf] 
k|ltj]bgdf /fVg' kg]{ cGo s'/fx? 

 k[i7 g+= !!& adf]lhd 

-d_ cGo cfjZos s'/fx¿Ù

-i_ xfn sDkgLsf] /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{no -OCR_, 
lwtf]kq af]8{ jf sDkgL ;DaGwL cGo s'g} lgofds 
lgsfodf clwsf/L jf pRr kbdf sfo{/t sDkgL 
;~rfns jf kbflwsf/Lsf] s'g} cfkmGtsf] cl:tTj 
;DaGwL hfgsf/L -olb 5 eg]_M xfdLn] sDkgLsf] 
s'g} klg kbflwsf/L ;~rfnsaf6 To:tf] s'g} 
hfgsf/L k|fKt u/]sf 5}gf}+ .

-ii_ bkmfsf] pNn‹gdf s'g} klg ;~rfns, kbflwsf/L 
jf sDkgLsf z]o/wgLx¿n] OCR df lt/]sf] s'g} 
hl/jfgf ;DaGwL hfgsf/L -olb s'g} 5 eg]_ . 
e'Qmfg ul/Psf] /sd af/] hfgsf/L ;lxt P]gsf] 
*!Ù 5}g .

;~rfns ;ldltsf] tkm{af6,

====================  ====================

z'Snf jf;g            k|df]b s'df/ sfsL{

cWoIf   ;~rfns

        ldltM @@ ;]K6]Da/, @)@@
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!= ;+rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bgM

jflif{s k|ltj]bgsf] ;+rfnssf] k|ltj]bgsf] v08df 
;dfj]z ul/Psf] 

@=  n]vfk/LIfssf] k|ltj]bgM 

jflif{s k|ltj]bgdf ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 

#=  n]vfk/LIf0f ePsf] ljQLo ljj/0fM

jflif{s k|ltj]bgdf ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 

$=  sfg'gL sf/jfxL ;DaGwL ljj/0fM 

5}g .

%= ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] z]o/ sf/f]af/ tyf k|ultsf] ljZn]if0fM

-s_ lwtf]kq ahf/df ePsf] ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] z]o/sf] 
sf/f]af/ ;DaGwdf Joj:yfkgsf] wf/0ff

 sDkgLsf] z]o/sf] d'No k|rlnt sfg'g adf]lhd 
:yflkt lwtf]kq ahf/åf/f v'Nnf?kdf ;+rflnt 
z]o/ sf/f]jf/n] lgwf{/0f u/]adf]lhd x'g]ub{5 . 
o;df Joj:yfkgsf] t6:y wf/0ff /x]sf] 5 . 

-v_ ut jif{sf] k|To]s q}dfl;s cjlwdf ;+ul7t ;+:yfsf] 
z]o/sf] clwstd, Go"gtd / clGtd d"Nosf ;fy} 
s'n sf/f]af/ z]o/ ;+Vof / sf/f]af/ lbg b]xfo 
adf]lhd /x]sf] 5 .

lwtf]kq btf{ tyf lgisfzg lgodfjnL, @)&# sf] lgod @^-@_ adf]lhdsf] hfgsf/L

^=  ;d:of tyf r'gf}ltM

cfGtl/s

!=  d'b|fl:kmltn] ubf{ ;+rfng nfutdf j[l4 .

@=  sf]le8 dxfdf/Lsf sf/0f Joj;fosf] Ifdtfdf sdL .

cfGtl/s

!=  sf]le8!( sf sf/0f ahf/ tyf cy{{tGqdf qmdzM 
eO{/x]sf] ;'wf/ .

@=  ljb]zL d'b|f ljlgdodf b]lvPsf] ptf/r9fjsf sf/0f sRrf 
kbfy{ tyf Kofs]lhË ;fdu|Lsf] d'Nodf k/]sf] k|efj .

#= ck|ToIf s/df ePsf] j[l4, d'b|fl:k[mltdf k/]sf] rfksf 
sf/0f j:t'sf] d'No / phf{sf] d'Nodf ePsf] j[l4sf 

sf/0f ;+rfng nfutdf j[l4 . 

/0fgLlt

!= cfGtl/s tyf jfXo jftfj/0f, vf;u/L sf]le8!(sf] 
dxdf/Ln] ubf{ b]lvPsf] pkef]Qmfsf] Jojxf/ k|j[lQsf] 
;lqmotfk"j{s cg'udg .

@= k|fb]lzs If]qx?nfO{ x]/]/ sd nfut kg]{u/L ljt/0f 
k|0ffnLsf] ljsf; . 

&=  ;+:yfut ;'zf;gM

;+:yfut ;'zf;g ;DaGwL lj:t[t ljj/0f jflif{s k|ltj]bgsf] 
;+:yfut ;'zf;g v08df ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 .

qodf; clwstd d'No -?=df_ Go"gtd d"No -?=df_ clGtd d"No -?=df_ sf/f]jf/ z]o/ ;+Vof sf/f]jf/ lbg

k|yd !),@(( (,&%) !!,@%! !&,@#@ %&

bf]>f] !),@$&=( !^,!^#=& !%,^#^=( #@,^$@ %(

t]>f] !%,%)) !$,(^@ !%,!&@ @@,!() %&

rf}yf] !%,#&!=# !$,$*) !%,!)) !&,*@& ^#

;+:yfut ;'zf;g ;DaGwL k|ltj]bgsf] d'Vo ;f/f+z

!=  P]g, lgodfjnL tyf lgodgsf/L lgsfoaf6 ;do 
;dodf hf/L ePsf] lgb]{zg tyf lgb]{lzsf adf]lhd 
ug'{kg]{ s'/fsf] kfngfM kfngf ul/Psf] .

@=  lgodgsf/L lgsfon] Ohfhtkq hf/L ubf{sf ;dodf 
tf]s]sf zt{x?sf] kfngfM kfngf ul/Psf] .

#=  lgodgsf/L lgsfon] ;+:yfsf] lgodg, lg/LIf0f jf 
;'k/Lj]If0f ubf{ lbPsf] lgb]{zgsf] kfnfgfM kfngf 
ul/Psf] . 

tf]lsP adf]lhdsf] 9fFrfdf tof/ ul/Psf] ;+:yfut ;'zf;g ;DaGwL k|ltj]bgnfO{ ;+rfns ;ldltn] #) gf]e]Da/ @)@! df 
kfl/t u/]sf] / x:tfIf/ ul/Psf] pQm k|ltj]bg clen]vsf] nflu g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8{ ;dIf k]z ul/Psf] 5 . 

;"rLs[t ;+ul7t ;+:yfx?sf] nflu ;+:yfut ;'zf;g ;DaGwL lgb]{lzsf, @)&$ sf] lgod @)-$_ adf]lhdsf] hfgsf/L

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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bfjL gul/Psf]÷e'QmfgL afFsL nfefFz ljj/0f

sDkgL P]g, @)^# tyf nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]if ;+rfng tyf Joj:yfkg sfo{ljlw, @)&$ adf]lhd e'QmfgL x'g g;s]sf]÷bfjL 
gul/Psf] nfefFz /sd To:tf] ldlt k'/f ePsf] % jif{ leq nufgLstf{ ;+/If0f sf]ifdf hDdf ug'{kb{5 . @)&* c;f/ 
d;fGt;Ddsf] clen]v cg';f/ ut kfFr jif{df bfjL gul/Psf] s'n /sd ?= !*,*^,*&%=% /x]sf] 5 . a'lemlng afFsL of] 
;a} nfefFz /sd ljt/0fsf] nflu sDkgLsf] z]o/ /lhi6«f/ gljn OGe]i6d]06 a}+lsË ln= nfO{ x:tfGt/0f ul/Psf] 5 . bfjL 
gul/Psf] e'QmfgL afFsL nfefFz ;DaGwL lj:t[t ljj/0f sDkgLsf] z]o/ /lhi6«f/ gljn OGe]i6d]06 a}+lsË ln=af6 k|fKt ug{ 
;lsg]5 .

z]o/wgLx?sf] ljj/0f

;d"x s'n z]o/wgL z]o/ ;+Vof

l8Dof6 vftfjfnfx? *!^ !,!(&,)&)

ef}lts ?kdf z]o/ /x]sfx? !#) !@,(#)

hDdf z]o/wgL ($^ !,@!),)))

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ ln= 

jif{ clwstd d'No -?=df_ Go"gtd d"No -?=df_ cGtLd d"No -?=df_ sf/f]jf/ z]o/ ;+Vof sf/f]jf/ lbg

@)!&.!* *,@*& %,##^ %,*&@ @&,$#! !^^

@)!*.!( &,#*$ %,@$# ^,*() !(,%^! !#&

@)!(.@) (,@&$ %,*$& ^,@)) (,)#% !)!

@)@).@! !@,!&* ^,)(( !),@^@ @(,*(* @@@

@)@!.@@ !&,^&) (,&%) !#,))) *(,*(! @#^

(=@@Ü

()=&*Ü

af]6n;{ g]kfn ln=
cGo z]o/wgLx?

!=  >L z'Snf jf:;g

@=  >L df]xDdb cldg 3f]lgd

#=  >L d]NeLg tfg r'g lkg

$=  >L u'~hg wjg

%=  >L ;'/]Gb| l;njfn

;j{;fwf/0f z]o/wgLsf tkm{af6 k|ltlglwTj ug]{ ;+rfnsx?M

!=  >L gL/h l/dfn

:jtGq ;+rfns

!=  >L k|df]b s'df/ sfsL{

z]o/wgL ;DaGwL hfgsf/L
z]o/sf] ;+/rgf

sDkgLsf] r'Qmf k'FhL ?= !@,!),)),))) /x]sf] 5 h;dWo] ax'dt z]o/ -()=&*Ü_ o;sf] d'Vo sDkgLn] wf/0f u/]sf] 5 .

;+:yfks z]o/wgL af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ ln=sf tkm{af6 k|ltlglwTj ug]{ ;+rfnsx?M
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z]o/wgL;+usf] ;DaGw

;+rfns ;ldlt sDkgLsf] ;/f]sf/jfnx?nfO{ ;Ddfg ub{5 / s'g}klg lg0f{ox? ubf{ pgLx?sf] rf;f] / lxtnfO{ Wofgdf 
/flv lg0f{o ug]{ k|of; ub{5 .  o;n] ;Defljt hf]lvd cfFsng / Joj:yfkg ug{df dfq ;Ifd agfpFb}g gofF Joj;flos 
cj;/x?sf] klxrfg ug{ / ;/f]sf/jfnfx?;+u sDkgLsf] ;DaGw ;'wf/df ;d]t d2t ub{5 . 

;fwf/0f ;efdf cWoIfaf6 sDkgLsf af/]df hfgsf/L xfl;n ug{ / k|Zg ;f]Wgsf nflu / sDkgLsf] sfd ;DaGwL ljleGg 
k|:tfjx?dfly wf/0ff /fVg / dt lbgsf] nflu z]o/wgLx?nfO{ cj;/ lbO{G5 . ;fwf/0f ;efdf sDkgLsf z]o/wgLx?n] 
sDkgLsf] afXo n]vfk/LIfsnfO{ klg k|Zg ug{ ;Sg]5g\ . sDkgL z]o/wgLx?nfO{ ;fwf/0f ;efdf pkl:yt x'g k|]l/t 
ub{5 / pgLx?sf] lh1f;fnfO{ ;Ddfgk"0f{ tl/sfn] / sDkgLn] hfgsf/L lbg'sf ;fy} ;dod} ;Daf]wg ug{ k|ltj4 5 . 
z]o/wgLx?;+sf] xfd|f] ;DaGw alnof] agfpg / z]o/wgLx?nfO{ k|efjsf/L ;]jf pknJw u/fpg gljn OGe]i6d]06 a}+lsË ln= 
nfO{ z]o/ /lhi6«f/sf] ?kdf k'gM lgo'Qm ul/Psf] 5 . 

z]o/wgL;+usf] ;Dks{

z]o/wgLx?;+usf] k|efjsf/L ;"rgf cfbfg k|bfg ;+:yfut ;'zf;gsf] Pp6f dxTjk"0f{ kIf xf] . o;/L ;+rf/sf ljleGg 
dfWodx? h:t} jflif{s k|ltj]bg tyf ldl8of hfgsf/Lx? cflbdfkm{t sDkgLn] z]o/wgLx?;+u cGtlqm{of ul/x]sf] 5 . 

sDkgLsf] k|ult ;DaGwL q}dfl;s ljj/0f /fli6«o :t/sf] b}lgs klqsfdf k|sflzt ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 . 

q}dfl;s tyf jflif{s ljQLo ljj/0fx? g]kfn lwtf]kq af]8, g]kfn :6s PS;r]G; h:tf lgodgsf/L lgsfox?df ;d]t k]z 
ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 . 

z]o/wgLx?sf] u'gf;f]sf] ;Daf]wg

tkfO{+sf s'g} klg u'gf;f] jf lh1f;f jf kqx? sDkgLsf] z]o/ /lhi6«f/ glan OGe]i6d]06 lnld6]8 jf sDkgL ;lrj÷cg'kfngf 
clws[tsf] b]xfosf] 7]ufgfdf k]z ug{ ;Sg'x'g]5M 

glan OGe]i6d]06 lnld6]8

;]G6«n Knfhf t]>f] tNnf, gSzfn, gf/fo0f rf}/, sf7df8f}+

Od]nM info@nabilinvest.com.np

kmf]g gDa/M (&&–)!–$$!!^)$, $$!!&##

PS;\6]G;gM !!^

sDkgL ;lrj÷cg'kfngf clws[t

>L k|ltdf jdf{

Joj:yfks– sfg'g tyf sDkgL ;lrj

Od]nM investorrelations@coca-cola.com.np

kmf]g gDa/M (&&–)!–$#%@@($, $#%@(**

PS;\6]G;gM @!^

jf 

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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ldlt @)&( ;fn d+l;/ @ ut], lalxaf/ -tbg';f/ gf]e]Da/ !*, @)@@_ a;]sf] ;+rfns ;ldltsf] a}7ssf] lg0f{o cg';f/ 
o; sDkgLsf] 5QL;fF} jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef lgDg lnlvt ldlt, :yfg tyf ;dodf tkl;nsf ljifox? pk/ 5nkmn 
tyf lg0f{o ug{ a:g] ePsf] x'Fbf ;DalGwt ;a} z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?nfO{ hfgsf/L tyf pkl:ytLsf] nflu of] ;"rgf 
k|sflzt ul/Psf] 5 .

ldlt, ;do / :yfg M

ldlt M @)&(, k'if @& ut] -tbg';f/ hgj/L !!, @)@#_

;do M !)M)) ah] laxfg .

:yfg M xf]6n ¥ofl8;g, nflhDkf6, sf7df08f}+ .

5nkmnsf ljifo ;"rL M

!=  ;fdfGo k|:tfj M

-s_  cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( sf] ;+rfns ;ldltsf] jflif{s k|ltj]bg kfl/t ug]{ .

-v_  ;Djt\ @)&* c;f/ #! ut];Ddsf] jf;nft, cfo ljj/0f, gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fa tyf gub k|jfx ljj/0f 
;lxtsf] n]vfk/LIf0f ePsf] ljQLo ljj/0f / n]vfk/LIfssf] k|ltj]bg :jLs[t ug]{ .

-u_ sDkgL P]g, @)^# sf] bkmf  !!! adf]lhd cfly{s jif{  @)&(÷*) sf] n]vfk/LIf0f ug{ n]vfk/LIfssf] lgo'QmL  
ug]{ / lghsf] kfl/>lds :jLs[t ug]{ . 

 -xfnsf] n]vfk/LIfs >L l;=P;=l; P08 sDkgL rf68{ PsfpG6]G;\ k'gM csf]{ sfo{sfnsf] nflu of]Uo /x]sf] ._ 

-3_   ;+rfns ;ldltsf] a}7s eQf j[l4 ug]{ .

-ª_   sDkgLsf] gub nfefz+ ljt/0f ug]{ af/] -;+rfns ;ldltn] k|lt z]o/ ? ^)÷– -gub nfef+z ljt/0f ug]{ 
k|:tfj ul/Psf] _

-r_  Ps hgf ;j{;fwf/0fsf] k|ltlglwTj ug]{ ;+rfnssf]  lgjf{rg ug]{ .

@=  ljz]if k|:tfj M XXX

#=  ljljw M XXX

b«i6JoM 5QL;fF} jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efnfO{ Wofgdf /fvL ldlt @)&(.)(.@) sDkgLsf] z]o/ bflvn vf/]h btf{ aGb 
/xg] hfgsf/L ;d]t o;} ;"rgfåf/f z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?df ;"lrt ul/G5 . g]kfn :6s PS;r]Gh lnld6]8df ldlt  
@)&(.)(.!( ut] ;Dd sf/f]af/ eO{ Dofb leq o; sDkgLsf] z]o/ /lhi6«f/ glan O{Ge]i6d]G6 a}+ª\lsË lnld6]8df k|fKt x'g]  
z]o/wgLx?nfO{ ;fwf/0f ;efdf ;xefuL u/fOg]5 . 

;+rfns ;ldltsf] cfb]zfg';f/

==============================================

k|tLdf adf{

sDkgL ;lrj

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8sf z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?nfO{
5QL;fF} jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efsf] ;"rgf
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;fwf/0f ;ef ;DaGwL ;fdfGo hfgsf/L

!= sDkgLsf] jflif{s k|ltj]bg, k|ltlglw -k|f]S;L_ kmf/d 
tyf jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef;Fu ;DalGwt cGo 
sfuhftx? sDkgLsf] clen]vdf /x]sf] z]o/wgL 
dxfg'efjx?sf] 7]ufgfdf x'nfsaf6 5'§} k]|lift 
ul/g]5 . s'g} sf/0fjz, s'g} z]o/wgL dxfg'efjn] 
jflif{s k|ltj]bg k|fKt gu/]sf] v08df sDkgLsf] 
/lhi68{ sfof{no, afnfh' cf}Bf]lus If]q, afnfh', 
sf7df8f}+df ;Dks{ ug'{x'g ;Sg'x'g]5 jf pQm jflif{s 
k|ltj]bg sDkgLsf] j]j;fO{6M www.bnl.com.np af6 
cWoog ug{ ;lsg] 5 .

@=  ;efdf efu lng rfxg] dxfg'efjx?n] k|j]z kq jf 
z]o/ k|df0fkq÷ BOID -lxtu|fxL k|df0f vftf gDa/_  
clgjfo{ ?kn] lnO{ cfpg' x'g cg'/f]w ul/G5 . s'g} 
z]o/wgL dfxfg'efjx?n] s'g} sf/0fjz ;f] ;"rgf 
gkfpg' ePdf o;}nfO{ ;"rgf ;/x dfgL cfk\mgf] 
s'g} Ps kl/rokq / z]o/sf] ;Ssn k|df0f kq 
;fydf lnO{ ;efdf efu lng cfpg' x'g] cg'/f]w 
ul/Psf] 5 . 

#= ;efdf s'g} k|Zg÷;Nnfx÷;'emfj /fVg rfxg'x'g] 
z]o/wgL dxfg'efjn] ;ef ;'? x'g' eGbf sDtLdf 
$* 306f cufj} investorrelations@coca-cola.com.

np df Od]n df cg'/f]w ug'{ kg]{5 .

%=  s'g} csf]{ z]o/wgLsf] k|ltlglw -k|f]S;L_ sf] ?kdf 
efu lng / dtbfg ug{ rfxg] z]o/wgLn] ;ef 
x'g' eGbf sDtLdf $* 306f cufj} k|f]S;L kmf/d 
Od]n dfkm{t rGb| ef; 8Ëf]n chandra.dangol@

nabilinvest.com.np jf gljn OGe]i6d]G6 a}+ªlsª 
lnld6]8, gf/fo0frf}/, gS;fn -sDkgLsf] z]o/ 
/lhi6«f/_ df k]z ug'{ kg]{5 .

^= ;efdf pkl:yt x'gsf] nflu s'g} Ps z]o/wgLsf] 
tkm{af6 Ps eGbf a9L JolQmx?sf] gfddf k|f]S;L 

lgo'Qm ePdf ;a}eGbf kl5Nnf] ldltdf lgo'Qm 
ul/Psf] k|f]S;Ln] ;efdf pkl:yt x'g / dtbfg ug{ 
kfpg] 5 . s'g} z]o/wgLn] Ps} ldltdf Ps eGbf 
a9L k|f]S;L lgo'Qm u/]df ;a} eGbf klxn] k|f]S;L 
sDkgLsf] sfof{nodf btf{ ug]{ JolQmn] ;efdf 
pkl:yt x'g / dtbfg ug{ kfpg] 5 .

&= gfafns tyf dfgl;s ;Gt'ng 7Ls gePsf 
z]o/wgLsf] tkm{af6 sDkgLsf] z]o/ nut lstfadf 
;+/Ifssf] ?kdf btf{ ePsf] JolQmn] ;efdf efu 
lng / dtbfg ug{ jf k|f]S;L lgo'Qm ug{ ;Sg]5 .

*= ;+o'Qm ?kdf wf/0f u/]sf] z]o/sf] xsdf z]o/ nut 
lstfadf klxn] gfd pNn]v ePsf] JolQm jf ;j{ 
;Ddltaf6 k|ltlglw lgo'Qm ePsf] Ps JolQmn] dfq 
;efdf efu lng jf dtbfg ug{ kfpg] 5 .

(= cGo s'g} hfgsf/Lsf] nflu s[kof sDkgLsf] 
/lhi68{ sfof{no afnfh', sf7df8f}+df cyjf kmf]g 
g+= $#%@@($ jf $#%@(** Ext. @!^ jf xfd|f] 
z]o/ /lhi6«f/ sfof{no, glan O{Ge]i6d]G6 a}FlsË 
lnld6]8, gf/fo0f rf}/ gS;fn, kmf]g g+= $$!!^)$  
Ext. !!& jf !%@ df ;Dks{ ug'{ x'g cg'/f]w 5 .

lgjf{rg ;DaGwL cGo hfgsf/L

!)= ;+rfns kbsf] lgjf{rgdf pDd]bjf/ x'g] z]o/wgL 
k|rlnt sfg"g tyf sDkgLsf] k|aGw kq / lgodfjnL 
adf]lhd ;+rfns x'g of]Uo ePsf] x'g'kg]{5 .

!!=  ;+rfns lgjf{rg ;DaGwL ;Dk"0f{ sfo{qmd sDkgLsf] 
/lhi68{ sfof{no afnfh' cf}Bf]lus If]q, sf7df8f}Fsf] 
;"rgf kf6Ldf ldlt @)&(÷)(÷)^ df k|sflzt 
x'g] ePsf]n] To; ;DaGwdf yk hfgsf/L /fVg 
OR5's z]o/wgL tyf pDd]bjf/ ;d]tn] sfof{no 
;do leq ;Dk{s /fVg x'g cg'/f]w ul/G5 .

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
cfly{s l:yltsf] ljj/0f

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_ g]=?=
ljz]if gf]6x¿    #@ c;f/ @)&( ;Dddf #! c;f/ @)&* ;Dddf   

;DklQx? -ASSETS_ 
u}/ rfn' ;DklQx¿M
u}/ ljQLo
cd"t{ ;DklQ # !#,$*@,^)# #),%$^,$%^
;DklQ, Knf06 / pks/0f $ %,^&&,#&^,^)$ %,*)&,@)#,($@
ljQLo ;DklQ
clu|d e'QmfgLx¿ ^ ^%%,!!* @&!,%)*
xfnsf] ;DklQM
u}/ ljQLo
df}Hbftx? & !,$(^,#^^,&*& !,!!$,)&!,^&#
k"j{e'QmfgLx¿ * $%,%^*,*$% ^),!&),(#)
clu|d e'QmfgLx¿ *=! $*$,$##,%^$ %@@,(($,#^)
cfos/ k|fKo ( !!,(^%,&)$ !!,^#),)!%
ljQLo ;DklQ
cGo rfn' ;DklQx¿ *=@ @%@,#$^,&$# !(,##$,^()
Jofkf/ k|fKo !) @%%,)^),!@* @@#,&#(,))#
gub / gub ;/x !! (!,$$),%*@ @$*,@(@,!!&
s'n ;DklQ *,#@*,^(^,^&* *,)#*,@%$,^($
OlSj6L / bfloTjx¿
OlSj6LM
OlSj6L z]o/ k"+hL !@ !@!,))),))) !@!,))),)))
l/hj{ / ;/Kn; !# #,!(%,(*),)#) @,%&),*@&,)^(
bfloTjx¿M
:yL/ bfloTjx¿M
u}/ ljQLo
:ylut s/ bfloTj %=# @)#,#*&,&^@ !)&,*#^,!#&
ljQLo bfloTjx¿M
;]jflgj[lQ nfe bfloTj !$=! $&!,*)),$&) $%*,&#*,@@#
u}/ rfn' pwf/f] !%=! %^),$)&,))( !,!#),$)&,))(
nLh bfloTjx¿ !^ !)),^)(,%#$
rfn' bfloTjM
ljQLo bfloTjx¿
;]jflgj[lQ nfe bfloTj !$=! *(,%#(,))) ^&,@*^,)))
pwf/f] !%=@ !,*$@,%%$,(^* @,)&),#)(,@&$
Jofkf/ e'QmfgL !%=# %*!,)(%,%(^ #$$,)!*,(^*
nLh bfloTjx¿ !^ !&,&$^,!%( –
cGo ljQLo bfloTjx¿ !& !,)&@,%@(,!&^ !,)$*,#&@,(!(
u}/ ljQLo bfloTjx¿ !* &@,)$^,(&$ !!(,$%(,)(%
s'n OlSj6L / bfloTjx¿ *,#@*,^(^,^&* *,)#*,@%$,^($

gf]6 ! b]lv #@ o; ljQLo ljj/0fx¿sf] cleGg c+u xf] .

        Sd          Sd       Sd
z'Snf jf;g k|bLk kf08]o ;'/]Gb| l;njfn  las]z dlwsdL{
cWoIf k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t ;~rfns  kf6{g/
       Sd                    Sd  CSC P08 s=
u'~hg wjg gL/h l/dfn d]nljg 6\ofg r'g lkg  rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6
;~rfns ;~rfns ;~rfns
       Sd          Sd       Sd
df]xDdb cdLg 3f]g]d k|df]b s'df/ sfsL{            /fhLj 608g
;~rfns :jtGq ;~rfns             sG6«L kmfOgfG; 8fO/]S6/

;~rfns ;ldltsf] tkm{af6
;+nUg cg';f/ 
;ldltsf] k|ltj]bg

:yfgM u'?u|fd, ef/t
ldltM ^ c;f]h, @)&(
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af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
gfkmf gf]S;fgsf] ljj/0f

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

        Sd          Sd       Sd
z'Snf jf;g k|bLk kf08]o ;'/]Gb| l;njfn  las]z dlwsdL{
cWoIf k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t ;~rfns  kf6{g/
       Sd                    Sd  CSC P08 s=
u'~hg wjg gL/h l/dfn d]nljg 6\ofg r'g lkg  rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6
;~rfns ;~rfns ;~rfns
       Sd          Sd       Sd
df]xDdb cdLg 3f]g]d k|df]b s'df/ sfsL{            /fhLj 608g
;~rfns :jtGq ;~rfns             sG6«L kmfOgfG; 8fO/]S6/

;~rfns ;ldltsf] tkm{af6
;+nUg cg';f/ 
;ldltsf] k|ltj]bg

:yfgM u'?u|fd, ef/t
ldltM ^ c;f]h, @)&(

 ljz]if  gf]6x¿ aif{ @)&*–&( sf] nflu     jif{ @)&&–&* sf] nflu  

 ;~rfngaf6 v'b cfo !( (,!!$,)^(,)&@ ^,!^$,#(#,@#!

 laqmL ePsf] ;fdfgsf] nfut @) -^,&!(,@(),(!@_ -$,$)%,%*!,*))_

 s"n gfkmf @,#($,&&*,!^) !,&%*,*!!,$#!

 cGo kl/rfng cfo @! *$,$!%,)!! $&,!%!,%%@

 laqmL / ljt/0f vr{ @@ -!,!$!,$%^,$))_ -*^),!#&,@(%

 k|zf;lgs / kl/rfng vr{ @# -!&),@)(,@^)_ -!%#,)!^,##^_

 ;~rfngaf6 nfe !,!^&,%@&,%!! &(@,*)(,#@@

 ljQ nfut @$ -@!%,%%$,($^_ -@(),)*@,*$%_

 ljQ cfo @% !@,)@&,(&& (,(@),%&!

 s/ cl3 gfkmf (^$,))),%$@ %!@,^$&,)$*

 cfos/ vr{

 xfnsf] s/ %=! -&(,#!!,%(!_ -!$,@^*,)#)_

 cl3Nnf] cjlw s/ ;dfof]hg %=! -!^#,@&$,#^%_ -!,&(&,)))_

 :ylut s/ %=@ -(%,^^%,@@%_ -&@,*%*,^(%_

jif{sf] nflu v'b gfkmf ^@%,&$(,#^! $@#,&@#,#@#

 cfwf/e"t cfDbfgL k|lt z]o/ @^  %!&  #%) 

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
cGo lj:t[t cfosf] ljj/0f

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

 ljz]if aif{ @)&*–&( aif{ @)&&–&*

 gfkmf jf gf]S;fgsf] ljj/0f cg';f/ jif{sf] nflu v'b gfkmf÷-gf]S;fg_ ^@%,&$(,#^! $@#,&@#,#@#

 gfkmf jf gf]S;fgsf] ljj/0fdf k'gM juL{s[t ul/g] j:t'x¿

 kl/eflift gfkmf of]hgf of]hgfx¿df jf:tljs gfkmf÷-gf]S;fg_  -&!),)))_  @,$$$,))) 

 PSr'l/on gfkmf÷-gf]S;fg_ df :ylut s/ !!#,^)) #(!,)$)

 s"n gfkmf -gf]S;fg_ ^@%,!%@,(^! $@%,&&^,@*#

        Sd          Sd        Sd
z'Snf jf;g k|bLk kf08]o ;'/]Gb| l;njfn  las]z dlwsdL{
cWoIf k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t ;~rfns  kf6{g/
       Sd                    Sd  CSC P08 s=
u'~hg wjg gL/h l/dfn d]nljg 6\ofg r'g lkg  rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6
;~rfns ;~rfns ;~rfns
       Sd          Sd       Sd
df]xDdb cdLg 3f]g]d k|df]b s'df/ sfsL{            /fhLj 608g
;~rfns :jtGq ;~rfns             sG6«L kmfOgfG; 8fO/]S6/

;~rfns ;ldltsf] tkm{af6
;+nUg cg';f/ 
;ldltsf] k|ltj]bg

:yfgM u'?u|fd, ef/t
ldltM ^ c;f]h, @)&(

 g]=?=
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af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
gub k|jfxsf] ljj/0f

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

        Sd          Sd       Sd
z'Snf jf;g k|bLk kf08]o ;'/]Gb| l;njfn  las]z dlwsdL{
cWoIf k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t ;~rfns  kf6{g/
       Sd                    Sd  CSC P08 s=
u'~hg wjg gL/h l/dfn d]nljg 6\ofg r'g lkg  rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6
;~rfns ;~rfns ;~rfns
       Sd          Sd       Sd
df]xDdb cdLg 3f]g]d k|df]b s'df/ sfsL{            /fhLj 608g
;~rfns :jtGq ;~rfns             sG6«L kmfOgfG; 8fO/]S6/

;~rfns ;ldltsf] tkm{af6
;+nUg cg';f/ 
;ldltsf] k|ltj]bg

:yfgM u'?u|fd, ef/t
ldltM ^ c;f]h, @)&(

 g]=?=    

 ljz]if   aif{ @)&*–&(  aif{ @)&&–&*

s_ ;~rfng ultljlwx¿af6 gub k|jfx

o; jif{sf] nflu gfkmf  (^$,))),%$@  %!@,^$&,)$* 

u}/–gub / u}/ ;~rfngsf nflu ;dfof]hgM
;DklQ, Knf06 / pks/0fdf d"Nox|f;  %*(,)#*,^#)  %$*,^#*,%^) 

cd"t{ ;DklQx¿sf] kl/zf]wg !&,)^#,*%#  @#,($),$!& 

;DklQ, Knf06 / pks/0fsf] laqmLdf 3f6f ÷ -nfe_ -&,*!@,((%_ !,%!*,^$(

cfly{s cfDbfgL -!@,)@&,(&&_ -(,(@),%&!_

ljQ nfut @!%,%%$,($^ @(),)*@,*$%

sfo{ k"+hL ;dfof]hgM
Jofkf/ e'Qmfg / cGo bfloTjx¿df j[l4 ÷ -36fpg'xf];\_  ##@,#$$,)&^  -&$,^*^,&#*_ 

;]jflgj[lQ nfe bfloTjx¿sf] k|fjwfgdf j[l4 ÷ -36fpg'xf];\_  #$,^)%,@&$  #*,$)^,@%) 

Jofkf/ / cGo k|fKox¿df sdL ÷ -a[l4_  -@^#,$@(,!^!_  -!)@,*%@,)%*_ 

C0f / clu|ddf 36fpg'xf];\ ÷ -a[l4_  %@,&&(,@&!  ^*,#@$,(!$ 

;"rLdf 36fpg'xf];\ ÷ -a9fpg'xf];\_ -#*@,@(%,!!$_ -@&,@&#,(^%_

;~rfngaf6 pTkGg gub !,%#(,*@!,#!* !,@^*,*@%,#%!

k|ToIf s/x¿ e'Qmfg ul/of] -lkmtL{sf] z'4_ -@$@,(@!,^$%_ -!!,&$*,^!@_

;+rfng ultljlwx? -s_ af6 g]6 gub k|jfx !,@(^,*((,^&# !,@%&,)&^,&#(

v_ nufgL ultljlwx¿af6 gub k|jfx ÷ -k|of]u ul/Psf]_   
;DklQ, Knf06 / pks/0f sf] clwu|x0f -$%!,%%*,&&(_ -!(*,%$(,^!$_

;DklQ, Knf06 / pks/0fsf] laqmLaf6 cfo !^),$*@ !@#,&$(

Aofh k|fKt  !),&**,@&!  (,$!%,**( 

nufgL ultljlw -v_ af6 g]6 gub k|jfx  -$$),^!),)@^_ -!*(,))(,(&^_

ljlQo ultljlwx? gub k|jfx ÷ -k|of]u ul/Psf]_  
pwf/f] e'QmfgL  -&(&,&%$,#)^_ -&$%,@^$,@#$_

Aofh lt/]sf] -@!%,#*^,*&^_ -@($,@%*,)&$_

nfef+z e'Qmfg u/]sf] 

ljlQo ultljlwx? -u_ af6 g]6 gub k|jfx -!,)!#,!$!,!*@_ -!,)#(,%@@,#)*_

gub / gub ;dt'No -s+v+u_ df j[l4÷-36_ -!%^,*%!,%#%_  @*,%$$,$%% 
gub / gub ;/x

jif{sf] ;'?jft @$*,@(@,!!& @!(,&$&,^^@

gub / gub a/fa/, jif{sf] cGTo (!,$$),%*@ @$*,@(@,!!&

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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 ljz]if  cf+lzs k'+hL
lwtf]kq lk|ldod 

;l~rlt
 PSr'l/on 

l/hj{
 sfod /flvPsf] 

cfDbfgL 
 s'n

 ! >fj0f @)&& df Aofn]G; !@!,))),))) (%@,))) -^#,&!!,$*)_ @,@)&,*!),@^^ @,@^^,)%),&*^

 jif{sf] nflu gfkmf – – $@#,&@#,#@# $@#,&@#,#@#

 cGo lj:t[t cfo – – @,)%@,(^) –  @,)%@,(^) 

 c;f/ #!, @)&* ;Dd !@!,))),))) (%@,))) -^!,^%*,%@)_ @,^#!,%##,%*( @,^(!,*@&,)^(

 jif{sf] nflu gfkmf – – – ^@%,&$(,#^! ^@%,&$(,#^!

 cGo lj:t[t cfo – – -%(^,$))_ – -%(^,$))_

 c;f/ #@, @)&( ;Dd  !@!,))),))) (%@,)))  ^@,@%$,(@)  #,@%&,@*@,(%)  #,#!^,(*,)#) 

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
OlSj6Ldf kl/jt{gsf] syg

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

        Sd          Sd       Sd
z'Snf jf;g k|bLk kf08]o ;'/]Gb| l;njfn  las]z dlwsdL{
cWoIf k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t ;~rfns  kf6{g/
       Sd                    Sd  CSC P08 s=
u'~hg wjg gL/h l/dfn d]nljg 6\ofg r'g lkg  rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6
;~rfns ;~rfns ;~rfns
       Sd          Sd       Sd
df]xDdb cdLg 3f]g]d k|df]b s'df/ sfsL{            /fhLj 608g
;~rfns :jtGq ;~rfns             sG6«L kmfOgfG; 8fO/]S6/

;~rfns ;ldltsf] tkm{af6
;+nUg cg';f/ 
;ldltsf] k|ltj]bg

:yfgM u'?u|fd, ef/t
ldltM ^ c;f]h, @)&(
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!= sDkgLaf/] hfgsf/L

af]6\n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8 -o;kl5 sDkgL egL ;Daf]wg ul/Psf] 5_ g]kfnsf] sDkgL P]g cGtu{t :yflkt eO{ g]kfn 

:6s PS;r]Gh lnld6]8df ;"rLs[t klAns lnld6]8 sDkgL xf] . sDkgLsf] /lhi68{ sfo{fno Pj+ Joj;fosf] k|d'v :yfg 

afnfh' cf}Bf]lus If]q , afnfh', sf7df8f}+, g]kfn / If]qLo sfo{fno e/tk'/, lrtjg, g]kfn df cjl:yt 5 . 
af]6\n;{ g]kfn t/fO{ lnld6]8 b sf]sf sf]nf sDkgL, P6nfG6fsf] u}/ xn'sf k]o kbfy{x¿sf] pTkfbg tyf laqmL ljt/0fsf] 

nflu Ohfhtkq k|fKt sDkgL xf] . sDkgLsf] ;~rfns ;ldltsf] @)&( c;f]h ^ ut] -@@ ;]K6]Da/ @)@@_ df a;]sf] a}7sn] 

hf/L u/]sf] ljQLo ljj/0fnfO{ cfufdL jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef ;dIf k]z ug]{ lg0f{o u/]sf] 5 . 

@= k|ltj]bg tof/ ubf{ ckgfO{Psf cfwf/e"t dfGotfx?

g]kfn rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6\; ;+:yf -cfO{Sofg_ n] hf/L u/]sf] g]kfn kmfOgflG;on l/kf]l6{ª :6\ofG88{ (NFRS) cg';f/ ljlQo 
ljj/0f tof/ ul/Psf] xf] . oL ljj/0fx? cGt/{fli6«o n]vfdfg af]8{ (IASB) åf/f hf/L cGt/{fli6«o ljQLo k|ltj]bg dfgs 

(IFRS) cg'¿k 5g\ .   ;fy}, ljQLo ljj/0fx¿ cfd ?kdf k|s6 ePsf] rf;f] nfO{ ;d]t dWogh/ ub{} tof/ kfl/Psf]] 5 .
@=!= n]vf 3f]if0ffx¿

sDkgLn] cfkm\gf] ljQLo ljj/0f tof/ ug{sf nflu g]kfn rf6{8{ PsfpG6]G6\; ;+:yfn] u/]sf] n]vf dfg ;DjlGw 3f]if0ffx¿x?sf] 

cg'kfngf ug{fsf nfuL tb\cg'?k n]vf gLltx¿ ckgfPsf] 5 . g]kfn sDkgL P]g, @)^# n] k|fjwfg u/]sf k|:t'lts/0f 

cfjZostfx? adf]lhd klg ljQLo ljj/0fx? tof/ ul/Psf] 5 .

@=@= n]vf ;Dd]ng

ljQLo ljj/0fx¿ P]ltxfl;s nfutdf tof/ ul/G5 , afx]s s]xL ef}lts j:t'x¿ h'g k|f;+lus NFRS åf/f cfjZostf 

cg';f/ plrt d"Nodf dfkg ul/Psf] 5 / lgDg gLltx¿df JofVof ul/Psf] 5 . 
@=#= Going Concern 

sDkgLsf ljQLo ljj/0fx¿ Going Concern xf] eGg] dfGotfdf cfwfl/t eO{ oL ljQLo ljj/0fx? tof/ ul/Psf]  5 .
@=$= k|:t'ltx¿

NFRS n] dfGotf lbP;Dd a'em\gf ;xh xf]; eGg] p2]Zon] ljutsf jif{x¿sf] tYofÍnfO{ cfjZos kg{] 7fpFdf k'gJo{jl:yt 

/ k'gM ju{L{{{s/0f ul/Psf] 5 . o; ljifodf cfjZostf cg';f/ tn v'nf;f ul/Psf] 5 .
sDkgLn] rfn' / u}/ rfn' ju{L{s/0fsf] cfwf/df ljQLo l:yltsf] ljj/0fdf ;DklQ / bfloTjx¿ k|:t't u/]sf] 5 . sDkgLn] 
;DklQnfO{ lgDgfg';f/ jlu{s[t u/]sf] 5M  

•	 ;fdfGo ;~rfng rqmdf rNg] ck]Iff ul/Psf],   
•	 d'Votof Jofkf/sf] p2]Zo k|flKtsf] nflu /flvPsf], 
•	 k|ltj]bg cjlw kZrft afx| dlxgf leq ;dfof]hg x'g] jf

•	 k|ltj]bg cjlw kl5 slDtdf afx| dlxgfsf] nflu s'g} zt{ lagf bfloTj ;fg]{ s'g} clwsf/ gePsf] .
•	 cGo ;a} bfloTjx¿ rfn' bfloTjsf ¿kdf jlu{s[t ePsf] 
•	 k/ ;fl/Psf s/ ;DklQ / bfloTjnfO{ u}/ rfn" ;DklQsf] ¿kdf jlu{s[t ePsf]  
•	 ;~rfng rqmnfO{ afx| dlxgfsf] cjlwsf] ¿kdf kl/eflift ul/Psf]  
•	 gfkmf jf gf]S;fgsf] ljj/0f k|sfo{åf/f' ju{Ls/0f k|of]u u/L tof/ ul/Psf] 

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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•	 gub k|jfxsf] ljj/0f ck|ToIf ljlw k|of]u u/L tof/ ul/Psf] 5 . ;~rfng ultljlwx¿af6 gub k|jfx, u}/ gub 
/ u}/ ;~rfng ultljlwx¿sf] nflu gfkmfaf6 ;dfof]hgsf] cltl/Qm, sfo{zLn k"FhLdf cfjfudg, Aofh / s/x¿, 
cnu cnu sd{rf/L af]g; / cjsfz nfe ;DaGwL gub k|jfx ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 .

@=%= n]vf gLltx?

NFRS n] n]vf gLltx¿ lgw{f/0f ug{ / nfu" ug{] sDkgLsf] kl/l:yltdf ;a}eGbf pko'Qm n]vf gLltx¿ ckgfpg cfjZos 

5 . cfjZostf cg';f/ Joj:yfkgn] vf; 7fpFdf s'g gLltx? cjnDag ug{ pko'Qm x'G5 egL 5gf]6 ug{' cfjZos x'g] x'Fbf 
To;n] sDkgLsf] ljQLo l:ylt, ;f] sf] kl/0ffd tyf gub k|jfxsf] cj:yfdf s]xL km/s kfg{ ;Sb5 . 

hxfF kl/jt{gx¿sf] k|efj / k|s[lt n]vf gLltx¿sf] v'nf;f jf n]vf gLltx¿df kl/jt{gx¿ cfjZos kb{5  ;f] cg';f/ 
ljz]if v08df ljz]if ljQLo ljj/0fsf gf]6x? ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 . 

@=%=! n]vf gLltx?df ul/Psf] kl/jt{gM

@=%=!=-s_ NFRS !%– æu|fxsx?sf] ;+usf] ;Demf}tfaf6 x'g] cfoÆ sf] cjnDag

sDkgLn] g]kfn rf6{8{ Psfp06]6\; ;+:yfsf] g]kfn n]vfkl/If0f af]8{åf/f hf/L NFRS !%– æu|fxsx?sf] ;+usf] ;Demf}tfaf6 

x'g] cfoÆ @)@! sf] h'nfO{ !^ b]lv nfu' u/]sf] 5 . NFRS !% 'cumulative retrospective' sf] k|fjwfg adf]lhd cjnDag 
ul/Psf] 5 / cf=j= @)@).@! sf] t'ngfTds ljj/0f k'gMpNn]v ul/Psf] 5}g t/ ;xhtsf] nflu cl3Nnf jif{x?sf] ;+Vof 

k'gM ;d"xLs[t ul/Psf] 5 . n]vf gLltdf kl/jt{gsf] k|efjsf] af/]df yk ljj/0fx¿sf] nflu tn x]g{'xf];\ . n]vf gLltx¿df 
kl/jt{gx¿ / ljQLo ljj/0fx¿df klxrfg ul/Psf /sdx¿df ;dfof]hgsf] kl/0ffdsf d'Vo kl/jt{gx¿ tn j0f{g ul/Psf] 

5 . 
vl/b ul/Psf pTkfbgx?sf] kl/df0f tyf u|fxsn] bf]>f] ahf/df u/]sf] km/kmf/ssf] cfwf/df sDkgLn] cfkm\gf u|fxsx?nfO{ 
kl5 Psd'i7 5'6 -lkmtf{_ k|bfg ug]{ ub{5 . cl3Nnf] jif{x?sf n]vf gLlt cg';f/ sDkgLn] cGo bfloTj cGtu{t o:tf 5'6sf] 
cg'dfg ug]{ ub{Yof] . t/ NFRS 15 nfu' ePkZrft Psd'i7 5'6, lkmtf{sf] clwsf/ / cGo bfjLx?nfO{ ljljw k|ltkmnsf]?kdf 
u|x0f u/L rfn' cjwLsf] cfDbgLdf 36fO{ ljqmL ;Demf}tf adf]lhd bfloTj k'/f geP;Dd :yug ug'{kb{5 . 

NFRS !% adf]lhd ug{ ldNg] / ;+:yfn] ckgfPsf] s]xL Jofjxfl/s pkfox¿ lgDgfg';f/ /x]sf 5g\M 

cg'R5]b C 5 (c) cg';f/ sDkgLn] k|:t't u/]sf] k|f/lDes cjlwsf] ;'? x'g' cl3 x'g] ;a} kl/dfh{gx¿sf] ;du| k|efjnfO{ 

k|ltlalDat u/]sf] 5: 
•	 ;Gtf]ifhgs /x]sf / g/x]sf rfn' bfloTjx?sf] klxrfg, 
•	 sf/f]af/ d'No lgwf{/0f, tyf 
•	 ;Gtf]ifhgs /x]sf / g/x]sf rfn' bfloTjx?sf] afF8kmfF6 . 

@=%=!=-v_ NFRS !%– ælnhÆsf cjnDagM

NFRS !^ ælnhÆ sDkgLn] h'nfO @)@! b]lv NFRS !^ sf] ælnhÆ ;DaGwL Joj:yf nfu' ub}{ cfPsf] 5, h;n] n]vf gLltx¿ 
/ ljQLo ljj/0fsf] dfGotfx?sf] k|:t'tLdf s]xL kl/jt{g u/]sf] 5 . gofF dfkb08n] lnhsf] ;+rfng jf ljQLo?kdf ul/g] 

jlu{s/0fnfO{ x6fPsf] / Pp6} lnhstf{ n]vfdfgnfO{ cjnDag u/]sf] 5 . sDkgLn] kl/dflh{t e"tnlIf b[li6sf]0f k|of]u u/L 
NFRS !^ nfu" u/]sf] 5 / To;}n] t'ngfTds ljj/0fx? oxfF k'gMpNn]v ul/Psf] 5}g .

NFRS !^ nfu' ePkl5 b]lvPsf d'Vo kl/jt{gx¿ b]xfo adf]lhd /x]sf 5g\M

!=  klxn] ;+rfng lnhsf] jlu{s/0f cGtu{t jlu{s[t lnhnfO{ ;DklQsf] k|of]usf] clwsf/ (Right of Use-ROU) :j?k 
jf;nftdf eljZodf e'QmfgL ug'{kg]{ bfloTj cGtu{t /flvg] ul/GYof] t/ of] dfgssf] sfof{Gjogn] ubf{ Jofh nfUg] lnh 
bfloTj / u}/–rfn" ;DklQ a9\g hfg] x'G5 .  lnh jfktsf] ef8f e'QmfgLnfO{ cfo ljj/0fdf lnhsf] cjwL / ljQLo 
nfutsf] cfwf/df x|f;s6\6L ;lxt l;wf nfO{g k4lt adf]lhd clenlvt ul/G5 . 

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_
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@=  ;~rfng vr{df x|f;s6\6L / lnh jfktsf] Aofh vr{n] k|lt:yfkg u/]sf]n] ;~rfng vr{ 36]sf] 5 / ljQLo nfut 

a9]sf] 5 .
#=  IFRS 16 sf] cjnDag ubf{ sDkgLdf lg0f{o, of]hgf / cg'dfg nufot y'k|} s'/fx?sf] cfjZostf kb{5, h; cGtu{t 

b]xfosf ljifox? kb{5g\M 

;+qmd0fsfndf ckgfOg] b[li6sf]0f– sDkgLn] kl/dflh{t ?kdf e"tnIfL ;+qmd0fsfnLg cjwf/0ff ckgfPsf] 5 . k|f/lDes 
cfj]bgsf] ldltdf -h'nfO{ 16, 2021_ pko'Qm a9\bf] pwf/f] b/åf/f 5'6 lbOPsf afFsL lnh e'QmfgLx¿sf] d"Nosf] cfwf/df 

lnh bfloTjx¿ lgwf{/0f ul/Psf] lyof] . ROU cGtu{tsf ;DklQx¿ ;+qmd0fsfnLg cjwLdf ;DalGwt lnh bfloTjsf] 
cfwf/df dfkg ul/Psf] 5 . k"j{ e'QmfgL jf kfs]sf] lnh e'QmfgLnfO{ ;dfof]hg ul/Ps]f 5 . sDkgLn] NFRS !^ sf] C8 (b) 

(ii) ;Fu;Fu} C5 (b) adf]lhd kl/dflh{t e"tnIfL ;+qmd0fsfnLg cjwf/0f cjnDag u/]sf]n] h'nfO{ 16, 2021 ;Ddsf] k"FhLdf 
s'g} k|efj k/]sf] 5}g . 

cg'dflgt lnh cjlw – Joj:yfkgn] plrt 7fgL lnh cjwL lglZrt cjwLsf] nflu yk ug]{ ljsNk k|of]u u/]sf] cj:yfdf 
afx]s lnhsf] cjwL lnh ;DaGwL d'n zt{x?df cfwfl/t /x]sf] lyof] .  

lnh bfloTj lgwf{/0f ug{ k|of]u ul/g] 5'6 b/ – eljiosf] lnh jfktsf] e'QmfgLsf] 5'6sf] nflu ;+qmd0fsfnLg b/sf]sf] ?kdf 
sDkgLsf] ;fk6Lsf] a9\bf] b/nfO{ cjnDag ul/Psf] 5 . 

sDkgLn] lgDg Jofjxfl/s nfex¿ 5gf]6 u/]sf] 5– oyf]lrt ;dfg ljz]iftfx¿ ePsf] lnhx¿sf] kf]6{kmf]lnof]df Psn 5'6 

b/ nfu" u/]sf]  5 . !@ dlxgf leq lnh cjlw ;dfKt x'g] lnhx¿df gofF lnhbf/ n]vf df]8]n nfu' ug{' kb}{g . k|f/lDes 

cfj]bgsf] ldlt kl5 o;sf] ;§f, o;n] tL nLhx¿nfO{ 5f]6f] cjlwsf] lnhx¿sf] ¿kdf n]v]sf] 5 .
h'nfO{ @)@! df dfGotf k|fKt lnh bfloTjx¿df IAS17 nfu' ubf{ !% h'nfO{ @)@! df v'nf;f ul/Psf] ;~rfng lnh 

k|lta4tfx¿ aLrsf] leGgtfsf] JofVof tnsf] tflnsfdf k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .

h'nfO{ @)@! df ck/]l6Í lnh k|lta¢tf @#%,&$*,##&

j[¢L ug{ gldNg] nLh cjlw lagf alxis[t lnhx¿ -@%,###,((!_

alxis[t sd d"Nokg{] ;DklQx¿ -;an]h ul/Psf afx]s_ -***,)))_

h'nfO{, @)@! df j[l¢ x'g] b/ k|of]u u/]/ k|efj -&$,(%$,)%@_

h'nfO{, @)@! df lnh bfloTj !#$,%&@,@($

xfnsf] lnh bfloTj !^,@!^,^))

:yL/ nLh bfloTj !!*,#%%,^($

@=^ n]vf cg'dfg

nfu" x'g] NFRS cg';f/ ljQLo ljj/0fx¿sf] tof/L h;df ljQLo ljj/0fx¿sf] ldltdf l/kf]6{ ul/Psf] cfo, vr{, ;DklQ 
/ bfloTjx¿ / cfsl:ds ;DklQ / bfloTjx¿sf] v'nf;fnfO{ c;/ ug]{ lg0f{o, of]hgf / cg'dfgx¿ ug{ Joj:yfkgnfO{ 

cfjZos kb{5 .
hf]lvdx? / cGtlg{lxt cg'dfgx¿ lg/Gt/ ;dLIff ul/G5 . oBlk oL cg'dfgx¿ rfn' 36gf / sfo{x¿sf] Joj:yfkgsf] pTs[i6 
1fgdf cfwfl/t 5g\, oL of]hgf / cg'dfgx¿sf] af/]df clglZrttfn] eljiosf] cjlwx¿df ;DklQ jf bfloTjx¿sf] af]Sg] 

/sddf ef}lts ;dfof]hg cfjZos kg]{ kl/0ffdx¿ lgDTofpg ;S5 . Joj:yfkgn] cfjlws ¿kdf cg'dfgsf] ;dLIff ub{5 .
n]vf cg'dfgsf] k|of]usf] ;fGble{stf cg';f/ cg'dfgsf] kl/jt{gsf] k|s[lt / k|efjsf] cwf/df ;DalGwt v08df gf]6sf]?kdf 
pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .  

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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@=^=!= n]vf cg'dfgdf kl/jt{g

n]vf cg'dfgdf kl/jt{g eg]sf] ;DklQ jf bfloTjsf] jxg /sd, jf ;DklQsf] cfjlws pkef]usf] dfqfsf] ;dfof]hg xf], 

h'g ;DklQsf] rfn' l:ylt / ck]lIft eljiosf kmfObfx¿ / bfloTjx¿;Fu ;DalGwt d"NofÍgsf] kl/0ffd xf] . n]vf cg'dfgdf 

kl/jt{gx¿ gofF hfgsf/L jf gofF ljsf;sf] kl/0ffd xf] / tbg';f/, q'l6x¿sf] ;'wf/ xf]Og .
@=& ljQLo cjlwx¿

sDkgLn] g]kfnL cfly{s jif{ cg';f/ ljQLo ljj/0f tof/ ug]{ u/]sf] 5 . cFu|]hL kfqf] cg';f/ ;DalGwt ldltx? b]xfo cg';f/ 
/x]sf] 5 .  

ljz]if g]kfnL kfqf] ldlt÷cjlw cFu|]hL kfqf] / ldlt÷cjlw

ljQLo l:yltsf] ljj/0f (SFP)* ldlt #@ c;f/ @)&( !^ h'nfO{, @)@@

xfnsf] l/kf]l6{ª cjlw ! >fj0f @)&*–#@ c;f/ @)&(  !^ h'nfO{ @)@! b]lv !^ h'nfO{ @)@@

t'ngfTds SFP* ldlt #!, c;f/ @)&* !% h'nfO{, @)@!

t'ngfTds l/kf]l6{ª cjlw ! >fj0f @)&& – #! c;f/ @)&*  !^ h'nfO{ @)@) b]lv !% h'nfO{ @)@!

 ljQLo l:yltsf] ljj/0f*

@=* ckgfO{Psf] d'b|f

sDkgLsf] ljQLo ljj/0f g]kfnL ?k}ofFdf k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 h'g sDkgLn] cjnDag ub}{ cfPsf] d'b|f klg xf] .

@=( gofF hf/L dfgsx? h'g xfn;Dd nfu' ePsf 5}gg\M 

sDkgLn] ICAN åf/f hf/L ul/Psf] t/ cf=j= @)&*.)&( df nfu' ug'{kg]{ afWofTds gePsf NFRS sf] s'g} klg gofF 
lgodx? ;f] nfu' x'g'eGbf klxn] g} cfkm'n] nfu' u/]g . NFRS ( æljQLo pks/0fx¿æ -;+zf]lwt_, NFRS 17 æaLdf ;Demf}tfæ 
/ NAS 29 æpRr k|efjL cfly{s sfo{x? (Hyperinflationary	Economies)" sf dfkb08x? h'nfO{ 16, 2022 b]lv nfu' x'Fb}5 / 
To;sf] sDkgLn] k|efj cWoog ul//x]sf] 5 ;fy} To;df cfjZostf cg';f/ gofF dfkb08x? agfO{ nfu' ug]{ of]hgf 5 . 

@=!) ljb]zL d'b|f sf/f]af/

sDkgLsf] cfly{s sf/f]jf/sf] d'Vo df}lb|s dfWod afx]ssf cGo d'b|fdf u/]sf] sf/f]af/sf] clen]lv k|lrnt ;6xL b/df 
clen]lvt ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . ;dLIff cjlwdf ePsf] ljb]zL d'›f sf/f]af/sf] qmdddf ePsf] km/snfO{ ;f]xL cjwLsf] gfkmf 
gf]Szfg lx;fjdf pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . km/kmf/s gePsf] ljb]zL d'b|f}ls ;DklQt tyf bfloTjx? ;f]xL ldltsf] k|rlnt 
b//]6df k|ltj]bgdf v'nfO{Psf] 5 . km/kmf/s gePsf] ljb]zL d'b|fsf] ;6xL x]/km]/sf sf/0f pTkGg ;DklQ tyf bfloTj gfkmf 
gf]Szfg lx;fjdf b]vfO{Psf] 5 . 

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_
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#=  cd"t{ ;DklQ
g] =¿ df

ljj/0f sDKo'6/ ;km\6j]o/ ljsl;t cef}lts ;DklQ s'n

nfut    

 @)&& >fj0f ! ut]sf] z'? df}Hbft !@!,)(#,^&$ – !@!,)(#,^&$

yk ul/Psf] – – –

lg;u{M ul/Psf] – – –

@)&* c;f/ #! ;Ddsf] df}Hbft !@!,)(#,^&$ – !@!,)(#,^&$

 yk – – –

l8:kf]hnx¿ -$,))),*@(_ – -$,))),*@(_

@)&( c;f/ #@ ;Ddsf] df}Hbft !!&,)(@,*$% – !!&,)(@,*$%

;+lrt ckn]vg (Amortisation)    

@)&& >fj0f ! ut]sf] z'? df}Hbft ^^,^)^,*)! – ^^,^)^,*)!

 of] jif{nfO{ ;fl/Psf] (Charge for the Year) @#,($),$!& – @#,($),$!&

lg;u{ ul/Psf] – – –

@)&* c;f/ #! ;Ddsf] df}Hbft (),%$&,@!* – (),%$&,@!*

 of] jif{nfO{ ;fl/Psf] (Charge for the Year) !&,)^#,*%# – !&,)^#,*%#

lg;u{ ul/Psf] -$,))),*@(_ – -$,))),*@(_

@)&( c;f/ #@ ;Ddsf] df}Hbft !)#,^!),@$@ – !)#,^!),@$@

s'n hDdf    

@)&( c;f/ #@ df vftf aGb x'Fbfsf] df}Hbft !#,$*@,^)# – !#,$*@,^)#

@)&* c;f/ #! df vftf aGb x'Fbfsf] df}Hbft #),%$^,$%^ – #),%$^,$%^

cef}lts ;DklQ nfO{ ;f] vl/b ubf{ / ;km\6j]o/h:tf s]xL ljlzli6s[t cef}lts ;DklQx?sf] k|of]udf NofpFbf nfu]sf] vr{sf 

cfwf/df clen]lvt ul/G5, h;n] eljZidf nfuteGbf a9L nfe lbg ;Sg] ;Defjgf /xG5 .  
sDKo'6/ ;km\6j]o/x? o;sf] cg'dflgt k|of]uhGo cfo'sf cwf/df ckn]lvt ul/lG5, h;sf] cjwL ;fdfGot kfFr jif{ x'g] 
cg'dfg ul/G5 -pQm cg'dfgnfO{ ;do ;dodf k'g/fjnf]sg ;d]t ug]{ ul/Psf] 5_ . cef}lts ;DklQsf] z]if d'No z'Go 
x'g]5 . ;km\6j]o/sf] dd{t vr{ h'g;dodf vr{ ePsf] 5 ;f]xL ;dodf clen]lvt ul/G5 . ljQLo cj:yfsf] ldltsf] x/]s 
ljj/0fdf oL ;DklQx?sf] ;f+s]lts gf]SzfgL (Impairment) sf] ?kdf pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . ;DklQn] vfld/x]sf] d'NoeGbf 
c;'n ug'{kg]{ /sd a9L b]lvPsf] cj:yfdf o;nfO{ gf]SzfgLsf]?kdf tTsfn clen]lvt ul/g]5 . 

;+rfns x'Fbf ;Dd nfu]sf] gofF ;km\6j]o/ vl/b Pj+ h8fg vr{nfO{ cef}lts ;DklQ ljsf; cGtu{t dfGotf lbO{g]5 . 
;km\6j]o/nfO{ o;sf] dfkb08 / ;kmn ;+rfng ePkZrft k"FhLs[t ul/g]5 . 

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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 ljQLo cj:yfsf] ljj/0fdf z?df ;DklQ, Knf06 / pks/0fx¿nfO{ nfutsf] cfwf/df dfkg ul/G5 . o;df c;'n   
 ug{ afFsL /sd, ;+lrt x|f;s6\6L tyf xfgL gf]SzfgL afx]ssf k|To]s ;DklQsf] nflu ;dfg?kdf nfu' x'G5 . olb j:t';Fu

 ;DalGwt eljiosf] cfly{s nfe sDkgLdf k|jfx x'g] oy]i6 ;Defjgf b]lvPsf] cj:yfdf / j:t'sf] nfut ljZj;gLo ¿kdf

dfkg ug{ ;lsg] cj:yfdf ;DklQ, Knf06 / pks/0fnfO{ ;DklQsf] ¿kdf dfGotf lbOG5 .
nfut leq ;DklQ, Knf06 / pks/0f vl/b ubf{ nfu]sf] d"No / cGo k|ToIf vr{ ;dfj]z x'G5 . nfutdf KnfG6 / pks/0fsf] 
kf6{k"hf{x?sf] k|lt:yfkgsf] nfut / dfGo dfkb08 k"/f ePdf bL3{sfnLg lgdf{0f kl/of]hgfx¿sf] nflu pwf/f] nfut klg 
;dfj]z x'G5 . ha Knf06 / pks/0fsf dxQ\jk"0f{ kf6{;x¿ ;do cGt/fndf k|lt:yfkg ug{ cfjZos x'G5, sDkgLn] 

;DklQsf] ljlzi6 pkof]uL hLjgsf] cfwf/df 5'§} d"Nodf x|f; u5{ . To;} u/L, ha Ps k|d'v lg/LIf0f ul/G5, o;sf] nfut 

Knf06 / pks/0fsf] afFls /sdnfO{ dfGotf k|bfg ul/G5 .  olb dfGotf dfkb08 kfngf ul/Psf] 5 eg] k|lt:yfkgsf] ¿kdf 

cGo ;a} dd{t / dd{t;Def/ vr{ gfkmf jf gf]S;fg lx;fjdf ;dfj]z ul/G5 . olb ;DklQ, Knf06 / pks/0fsf] j:t'df 

ljleGg cg'dflgt pkof]uL hLjgx¿ ePsf w]/} laleGg kf6{; x¿ x'G5g\ eg] tL kf6{;x? h'g dxTjk"0f{ 5g\ ;f]sf] cfo' / 

pkof]lutfsf cfwf/df x|f;s6\6L ul/G5 . eljiodf x'g;Sg] t/ NFRS cGtu{t dfkb08df cGtu{t gkg]{ vr{nfO{ h'g;dodf 
vr{ x'G5 ;f]xL ;dosf] vr{sf] ?kdf dfGotf lbOG5 . 

olb NAS 16 / IFRIC 1 adf]lhdsf dfGo dfkb08x¿ cg';f/ k|of]u kl5 kl/kSj x'g] ;DklQsf] nflu ck]lIft nfutsf] 
rfn' d"NonfO{ ;DalGwt ;DklQsf] nfut lgwf{/0fsf] nflu cg';/0f ul/g]5 . Joj:yfkgn] o:tf] nfut ;fdu|L hfoh xf] jf 
xf]Og o;/L lgwf{/0f ub{5 . 

jf;nftsf] ldltdf k|of]usf] nflu tof/ gePsf ;DklQsf] æk'FhL sfo{ k|ultÆ cGtu{t v'nfO{g]5 . o;f] ubf{ s'g} klg dfGotf 

k|fKt xfgL gf]S;fgL ePsf] v08df ;f] nfO{ k"FhLut sfo{ k|ult nfutdf u0fgf ul/G5 .  ha oL ;DklQ ;f]sf] p2]Zo cg'?k 

k|of]udf cPkZrft ;f] sf] ljlzi6tfsf] cfw/df ljlzi6 ;DklQ ju{ cGtu{t juL{s[t x'G5g\ . 
sDkgLn] ljQLo ljj/0fdf x/fPsf]÷ck|rlnt ;DklQx¿sf] nflu Joj:yf (Provision) u/]sf] 5 / s"n d"No  / ;fGble{s 

;+lrt x|f;nfO{ cfjZostf cg';f/ ;DklQsf] ljlzi6 Ansdf ;dfof]hg ul/Psf] 5 . pko'Qm cg'df]bg kl5, ;DklQx¿sf] 
PSnf PSn} l:y/ ;DklQ btf{ (FAR) cflen]v /fVg] ul/G5 . x]g'{xf];, dflysf] tflnsfdf /x]sf] æ;dfof]hgÆ zLif{sdf x]g'{xf];\ . 
@)&( sf] c;f/ #@ ;Ddsf] clen]v cg';f/ x/fPsf tyf k|rngdf g/x]sf ;fdfgx?sf] gf]SzfgL jfkt ?= !),@@@,$%& 

sf] Joj:yf u/]sf] 5, h'g @)&* c;f/ #! ;Dd !*,#*%,%%@ /x]sf] lyof] .  sDkgLn] a}+saf6 lnPsf] cfjlws shf{, 
cf]e/8«fkm\6, k|ltt kq h:tf shf{sf] ;'/If0fsf] nflu klxnf] k6s e/tk'/ dxfgu/kflnsf j8f gDa/ (df /x]sf] sDkgLsf] 
:jfldTjdf /x]sf] lsQf g+= @@, (&, ((, #$!, ##%, ##&, ##(, (((, !))! / !))# hUuf / hl8t Knf06 d]lzg/L 
pks/0fx? lwtf]aGws tyf xfO{kf]lys];g ul/lbPsf] 5 . 

$=! x|f;s6\6L

;DklQ, Knf06 / pks/0fsf] x|f;s6\6L Joj:yfkgåf/f ;DklQsf] cfo'sf] cfwf/df ;Lwf–nfOg ljlw cg'?k u0fgf ul/G5 . 
;DklQ, Knf06 / pks/0fdf x|f;s6\6L ubf{ h'g p2]Zosf] nflu vl/b ul/Psf] ;f] vl/b ul/Ps} ;ddf cg'kflts?kdf 

ul/G5 . cjlzi6 d"No, ;fdfgsf] cfo' / ;DklQsf] x|f;s6\6Lsf] slDtdf k|To]s cfly{s jif{sf] cGTodf ;dLIff ug]{ ul/G5 . 
olb cl3Nnf cg'dfg eGbf xfnsf ck]Iffx¿ km/s ePdf NAS 8 adf]lhd n]vf cg'dfgdf ;f]xL cg'?k kl/jlt{t?kdf 
n]vf+sg ul/G5 . olb KnfG6sf] j:t' / pks/0fx¿ sf] pkof]lutfsf] cfo' km/s km/s 5g\ eg] dxTjsf cfwf/df k|To]s 
j:t'sf] cfo' cg';f/ x|f;s6\6L ul/G5 .

$=@ ;DklQsf] k|of]usf] clwsf/ 

sDkgLn] uf]bfd k|of]hgsf nflu b'O{b]lv !) jif{;Ddsf] ef8f ;Demf}tf u/]sf] 5, h'g tn pNn]v ul/Psf] 5M ut @ jif{b]lv 
!) jif{;Dd ef8fdf ;Demf}tf u/]sf] 5 . ef8fdf lnPsf] ;DklQsf] ljj/0f tn lbOPsf] 5M

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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ljj/0f ;DklQ af6 nfO{
jflif{s lnh 
e'QmfgL

j[l4 b/

u|LgXofG8 
lky'jf
 

uf]bfd 
ejgx¿ 
 

)!=)#=@)!* @(=)@=@)@* !@,%@*,))) klxnf] # jif{sf] nflu @=@%Ü, afFsL jif{df #=@%Ü
!%=)*=@)!* !$=)*=@)@* @!%$*! klxnf] # jif{sf] nflu @=@%Ü, afFsL jif{df #=@&Ü
!%=)*=@)!* !$=)*=@)@* !,#(&,&^) klxnf] # jif{sf] nflu @=@%Ü, afFsL jif{df #=@&Ü
!%=)!=@)!( !$=)!=@)@$ !!,)((,*)* klxnf] # jif{sf] nflu @=@%Ü, afFsL jif{df #=@&Ü
!%=)!=@)!( !$=)!=@)@$ $,@)),))) @=@(Ü, @=@^Ü, @=@#Ü / #=@!Ü
!%=)(=@)!( !$=)(=@)@$ !,&!*,$)) @=@#Ü, @=@%Ü, @=@&Ü / #=@&Ü
)!=)#=@)@) @*=)@=@)#) $,#@#,#&% k|To]s @ jif{df %Ü
)!=)#=@)@) @*=)@=@)#) *)),*)) k|To]s @ jif{df %Ü

   s'n #*,@@@,(%(  

To;}u/L lnh z'? x'g] lbgb]lv g} sDkgLsf] k|of]usf] clwsf/ z'? x'G5 / xfnsf] lnh d'Nosf] cfwf/df eljiodf ltg'{kg]{ 
lnh bfloTjdf !) k|ltztsf] b/df 5'6u/L lnh cjwLe/sf] nflu lx;fj ul/Psf] 5 . 5'6 k|of]hgsf] nflu lnhdf cjnDag 
ul/Psf] b/nfO{ Jofhb/nfO{ g} cg'dflgt cfwf/ dflgPsf] 5 . sDkgLn] ;DklQsf] pkof]usf] cjwLdf lnh cjwLe/sf] 
x|f;s6\6L tyf vr{nfO{ lnh bfloTjsf]?kdf dfGotf lbO{ gfkmf gf]Szfg lx;fadf 5'6\6} ljQLo vr{sf]?kdf k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .

$=#= dfGotfsf] lkmtf{ (De-Recognition) 

;DklQ,  Knf06 / pks/0fnfO{ lg;u{ ul/Pkl5 jf ;DklQsf] k|of]uaf6 eljiodf s'g} cfly{s nfesf] ck]Iff gul/Psf] cj:yfdf 
To:tf] ;DklQsf] k"j{jt\ dfGotfnfO{ lkmtf{ ul/Psf] 5 . ;DklQ, Knf06 / pks/0fsf] lg;u{af6 pTkGg x'g] nfe jf gf]S;fgnfO{ 

ljz'4 lg;u{ cfo x'g] x'Fbf olb To:tf] s'g} cj:yf 5 eg] ;f] sf] leGgtfnfO{ gfkmf gf]Szfg ljj/0fdf k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . 

$=$ k'FhLut sfo{ k|ultsf ;DjGwdf 

lgdf{0ffwLg l;len sfo{x¿ ;DkGg ePsf] ldlt;Dd gofF k|0ffnL / pks/0fsf] k|fKtL / :yfkgfdf ePsf] vr{nfO{ k"FhLut 

sfo{ k|ultsf] ¿kdf dfGotf lbO{g]5 . To:tf pks/0f :jLs[t ubf{s} cj:yfdf k"FhLs/0f ul/g]5 / l;len sfo{x¿ ;f] sf] 
k|of]u ug{ pko'Qm ePkl5 x:tfGt/0f x'Fbfsf avt k"FhLs[t ul/g]5 . sDkgLn] vl/b u/]sf] s'n/ / cGo ;DklQx¿ sDkgLn] 

cfˆgf] ;~rfngsf] nflu k|of]u ug]{ lg0f{o u/L cfˆgf] xftf leq /fv]kl5 dfq ;DjlGwt n]vf vftfdf k'FhLs/0f ul/g]5 .

tYofÍ g]= ?=df

zLif{s  @)&( c;f/ #@ ;Dddf @)&* c;f/ #! ;Dddf 
s"n/x¿ – !&,((#,^#$
d]l;g/L @!,$@$,^*( %$,&@^,#^&
qm]6x¿ – @,$!*,)!%
kf]:6 ldS; – @,*%%,%!@
CO2 l;lnG8/ – @,)^%,**%

s'n @!,$@$,^*( *),)%(,$!#

%=  cfos/

jlif{s gfkmf jf gf]S;fgdf cfos/ nufpFbf xfnsf] s/ / k/;fl/Psf s/x¿ ;d]t ;dfj]z ul/G5 . OlSj6Ldf k|ToIf ¿kdf 

dfGotf k|fKt j:t';Fu ;DalGwt ePsf] xb;Dd cfos/nfO{ gfkmf jf gf]S;fgsf] ljj/0fdf dfGotf lbOPsf] 5 .

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_
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%=! xfnsf] cfos/

 ?= df

 zLif{s  @)&*–&(  sf] nflu @)&&–&* sf] nflu

jflif{s gfkmfdf s/ &(,#!!,%(! !$,@^*,)#)

 cl3Nnf] cjlwsf] s/ ;dfof]hg !^#,@&$,#^% !,&(&,)))

s"n @$@,%*%,(%^ !^,)^%,)#)

%=#= :yug ul/Psf] s/ bfloTj

?= df

 zLif{s  @)&*–&(  sf] nflu @)&&–&* sf] nflu

 c:yfoL leGgtfsf] pTklQ / ;f] sf] lkmtf{ (%,^^%,@@% &@,*%*,^(%

s'n (%,^^%,@@% &@,*%*,^(%

%=#  :ylut s/ bfloTj

;DklQ / bfloTj, rfn' ;DklQ / bfloTjsf] c:yfoL leGgtfsf] jf;nft ljlw cjnDag ul/Fbf s/ k|of]hgsf] nflu !^ 
k|ltztsf] b/ k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 . :ylut s/ ;DklQx¿ ;a} s/ 3f6f / cGo c:yfoL leGgtfx¿sf] ;Gbe{df k'gM k|flKt x'g] 
;Defjgf s'/fdf  Joj:yfkg ljZj:t ePsf] v08df klxrfg ul/Psf] :ylut s/ ;DklQx¿nfO{ dfGotf k|bfg ul/Psf] 5 . 

:ylut s/ ;DklQx¿sf] afFls /sd k|To]s l/kf]l6{ª ldltdf ;dLIff  / ;a} jf c+z k|of]u ug{ cg'dlt lbg kof{Kt s/ of]Uo 
nfe pknAw x'g]5 eGg] ;Defjgf g/xg] xb;Dd :ylut s/ x6fO{g] 5  . olb xfnsf] s/ bfloTjx¿ / :ylut s/x¿ 
Pp6} s/ of]Uo ;+:yf / Pp6} s/ k|flws/0f;Fu ;DalGwt ePsf] v08df :ylut s/ ;DklQx¿ / :ylut s/ bfloTjx¿ 
;dfof]hg ul/g]5 . 

gfkmf gf]S;fg afx]s dfGotf k|fKt j:t'x? ;DaGwL :ylut s/ cGo lj:t[t cfo jf OlSj6Lsf ?kdf dfGotf k|fKt x'g]5 . 
:ylut s/ cGtlg{lxt j:t'sf] n]gb]gsf] ;DaGwdf of t cGo Jofks cfodf jf k|ToIf ¿kdf OlSj6Ldf k|:t't ul/g]5 .

cfly{s jif{ M @)&*–&(   g]=?=

zLif{s 
cfufdL jif{sf] vftfdf  

;fl/Psf] /sd -Carrying Amount_ 
s/ cfwf/ c:yfoL leGgtf

! ;DklQ, Knf06 / pks/0f %,^)*,(!),*&* #,^@*,(#!,$)^ -!,(&(,(&(,$&@_

@ cef}lts ;DklQ !#,$*@,^)# !$,(%(,%!) !,$&^,()&

#= cjsf; ;'ljfsf nflu Joj:yf -%^!,##(,$&)_ – %^!,##(,$&)

$ vr{sf] Joj:yf -:yug ul/Psf] /fh:j / 
;+:yfut ;fdflhs bfloTj ;lxt_ 

-!$%,(*(,%*)_ – !$%,(*(,%*)

s'n /sd   -!,@&!,!&#,%!$_

s/ b/  !^=))µ -@)#,#*&,&^@_

:ylut s/ ;DklQ ÷-lbg'kg]{_   -!)&,*#^,!#&_

dfGotf k|fKt :ylut s/   -(%,%%!,^@%_

:ylut s/ ;DklQ÷-lbg'kg]{_ Snf]lhªu /sd   -@)#,#*&,&^@_

OCI rfh{÷-qm]l86_   -!!#,^))_

PLrfh{÷-qm]l86_   (%,^^%,@@%

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_
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cfly{s jif{ M @)&&–&*  g]=?= df

zLif{s  cfufdL jif{sf] vftfdf ;fl/Psf]
/sd (Carrying Amount_ s/ cfwf/ c:yfoL leGgtf

 ;DklQ, Knf06 / pks/0f %,^(!,$@*,%$@ $,)$(,&^%,$&^ -!,^$!,^^#,)^^_

cef}lts ;DklQ #),%$^,$%^ #%@&%#%@ $,&@*,*(^

cjsfz ;'ljwfsf nflu Joj:yf ul/Psf] /sd -%@^,)@$,@@#_ – %@^,)@$,@@#

  vr{sf] nflu Joj:yf ul/Psf] /sd -:yug
ul/Psf] /fh:j / CSR ;lxt_

-@)),&^^,*@^_ – @))&^^*@

Joj;fo cfos/, gf]SzfgL ;fl/Psf] -@#^,!^&,@^&_ – @#^,!^&,@^&

s'n /sd -^&#,(&%,*%$_

s/ b/ !^=))µ -!)&,*#^,!#&_

 ;fl/Psf] s/ bfloTj -#$,%*^,$)@_

 ;fl/Psf] s/ k|fjwfg dfGotf k|fKt -&#,@$(,&#%_

Snf]lhË ubf{ ;fl/Psf] ;DklQ s/ bfloTj -!)&,*#^,!#&_

OCI nfO{ rfh{ #(!,)$)

PLrfh{÷-qm]l86_ &@,*%*,^(%

%=$= lx;fj ldnfg -Reconciliation_  

 xfnsf] s/ jfktsf] vr{ / n]vfÍg ul/Psf] gfkmfsf] ;dfof]hg sDkgLsf] pQm jif{sf] nflu nfu' x'g] s/sf] b/n] u'0ff
 ul/Psf] 5 .

g]=?= df 

zLif{s @)&*–&( sf] nflu @)&&–&* sf] nflu

cfos/ u0fgf ug{' cl3 n]vfÍg /flvPsf] gfkmf (^$,))),%$@ %!@,^$&,)$*

ljBdfg sfg'g adf]lhdsf] b/df u0fgf ul/Psf] s/ !%$,@$),)*& *@,)@#,%@*

cfos/ P]g @)%* cg';f/ ;dfof]hgM  -@$,@*%,^)!_ -$^,%*$,^&#_ 

cfos/ P]g cGtu{t tf]lsPsf] b/ cg';f/ x|f;s6\6Lsf] ;DaGwdf ul/Psf] 
;dfof]hg 

 (^,&*$  **,^^!

;DklQsf] zLif{s cGtu{t /x]sf] ;DklQsf] dd{t ;Def/sf] nflu cg'dltof]Uo 
x|f;s6\6L b/ & k|lt;Ddn] ul/Psf] ;dfof]hg

 %,%#^,*$)  ^,!$%,)))

e'QmfgLsf] cfwf/df cg'dlt lbOPsf] sd{rf/L ;'ljwfsf] ;dfof]hg  -!$,&!(,$(!_  @),#@*,#!(

km/s b/df s/ nufOPsf] cGo ;|f]taf6 cflh{t /sdsf] ;dfof]hg ul/Psf] 
36fpg gldNg] cGo vr{sf] ;dfof]hg 

  @$,!!),&$&   !$,@^*,)#!

;l/cfPsf] gf]SzfgL ;dfof]hg -^%,^^&,&&%_ -^@,))),*#^_

rfn' s/ vr{ &(,#!!,%(! !$,@^*,)#)

cfos/ P]g @)%* sf] bkmf !! df kl/eflift ul/P cg';f/ o; sDkgL Ps ljz]if lsl;dsf] pBf]u xf] / o;sf] nflu @) 
k|ltztsf] b/df cfos/ nfUb5 . Ps jif{df #)) jf ;f]eGbf a9L g]kfnL sd{rf/LnfO{ /f]huf/L lbg] ljz]if pBf]unfO{ @) 

k|ltzt 5'6 k|bfg ul/Psf] 5 . To;}n] ljz]if pBf]uaf6 x'g] cfDbfgLdf nfUg] s/sf] b/ !^ k|ltzt xf] . t/ ljz]if pBf]u 
afx]s cGo pBf]unfO{ cfodf @% k|ltztsf b/n] cfos/ nfUg] Joj:yf 5 . 

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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cfos/ P]g @)%* sf] bkmf @)-!_ adf]lhd Pp6f Joj;foaf6 x'g] gf]S;fgLnfO{ csf]{ Joj;fosf] cfDbfgLsf] ;dfof]hg ug{ 
;lsG5 . t/, sDkgLn] cfufdL cfly{s jif{df ljz]if pBf]uaf6 x'g] cfDbfgLsf] t'ngfdf @% k|ltztsf] b/n] ljz]if pBf]uaf6 
x'g] cfDbfgL / cl3Nnf] jif{sf] gf]SzfgL ;fg]{ k|:tfj u/]sf] 5 .

^=  u}/ – rfn" cu|Ld ljQLo ;DklQ g]= ?= df

 ljj/0f #@ c;f/ @)&( ;Dddf #! c;f/ )&* ;Dddf

sd{rf/L k]ZsL ^%%,!!* @&!,%)*

s'n ^%%,!!* @&!,%)*

&=  df}Hbftx? 
g]= ?= df

zLif{s #@ c;f/ @)&( ;Dddf #! c;f/ )&* ;Dddf

sRrf kbfy{x? *@%,!)),$)% %($,&^#,(*(

rfn' sfo{ $,&^(,*$* –

tof/L ;fdfg @^^,#)&,()% !$^,&^#,(*$

pkef]Uo j:t'x¿ $)),!**,^@( #&@,%$#,&))

s'n !,$(^,#^^,&*& !, !!$, )&!,^&# 

df}HbftnfO{ sd nfut jf v'b k|flKtof]Uo d"Nodf /flvg]5 .

v'b k|flKtof]Uo d"No eg]sf] Joj;fosf] ;fdfGo k|lqmofdf x'g] cg'dflgt nfut / cfjZos cg'dflgt vr{eGbf sd 

cg'dflgt laqmL d"No xf] . k|of]udf gcfPsf] ;dfu|Lsf] nfut / cGo cg'dflgt xfgLx¿ klg v'b k|fKtLof]Uo dfgx¿ lgwf{/0f 
ug]{ ul/G5 . sRrf kbfy{ / Koflsª ;fdu|Lsf] d"No lgwf{/0f ug{ klxnf] ;fdfgsf] klxnf] k|ljli6 (First	in	First	Out-FIFO) 

ljlw k|of]u ul/g]5 . OGe]G6/Lsf] nfutdf vl/bsf ;a} nfutx¿, z'Ns kl5 s/ clwsf/Lx¿af6 lkmtf{ ug{ ;lsg] afx]s, 
¿kfGt/0fsf] nfut / ;"rLx¿nfO{ xfnsf] :yfg / cj:yfdf Nofpg nfUg] cGo nfutx¿ ;dfj]z x'g]5g\ .

pkef]Uo j:t'x¿sf] d"No lgwf{/0f ug{, :6f]/ / :k]o/df cfwfl/t cf};t nfut ljlw k|of]u ul/G5 . tof/L j:t'sf] nfutdf 
sRrf kbfy{sf] nfut, Koflsª ;fdu|L, k|ToIf >d / OGe]G6/LnfO{ xfnsf] :yfg / cj:yfdf Nofpg nfUg] lglZrt / 
kl/jt{gzLn pTkfbgsf] qmddf x'g] vr{sf] plrt ;dfj]z x'g]5 . efl/t cf};t ljlwsf] cfwf/df tof/L j:t'x¿sf] d"No 

lgwf{/0f ul/G5 .
d"No jf cGo xfgLdf k|of]u gcfPsf] ;fdfg / cGo ;Defljt x|f; ;d]t hf]8]/ k|:t't ul/G5 . tL eQfx¿ To:tf 

j:t'x¿sf] z'4 k|flKtof]Uo d"Nodf cg'dflgt 5g\ . !) jif{sf] ;do jf k|fljlws d"NofÍgsf] h'g klxn] x'G5 To;sf cfwf/df 

Joj:yfkgåf/f k|of]usf] nflu cof]Uo egL klxrfg ul/Psf ;fdfgx?sf] ;dfof]hg ul/G5 .  
df}Hbftdf /x]sf ;fdfgx? a}+saf6 lnO{Psf cf]e/8«fkm\6sf] ;'/If0fsf] nflu lwtf]sf] ?kdf k|bfg ul/Psf] 5 . 

*=  xfnsf] u}/–ljQLo ;DklQx¿ – k"j{ e'QmfgLx¿

ljQLo ljj/0f cGtu{t ;d]l6Psf] ljQLo cjlw eGbf aflx/sf] cjlwsf] nflu e'Qmfg ul/Psf vr{x¿ ;d]l6Psf 5g\ . 
h;nfO{ ;DjlGwt zLif{sx?df ;DalGwt cjlwdf vr{sf] ¿kdf rfh{ ul/g]5 .

 g]=?= df

ljj/0f #@ c;f/ @)&( ;Dddf #! c;f/ )&* ;Dddf

lk|k]8 vr{ $%,%^*,*$% ^),!&),(#)

s'n $%,%^*,*$% ^),!&),(#)

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?
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*=! xfnsf] u}/–ljQLo ;DklQx¿ 

g]=¿ df 

ljj/0f #@ c;f/ @)&( ;Dddf #! c;f/ @)&* ;Dddf

cu|Ld k"FhL – *,^)),$(*

cfk"lt{stf{x¿nfO{ k]ZsL @^!,$^!,%^$ #)%,#^),*^@

j}wflgs÷;/sf/L lgsfodf /x]sf] df}Hbft @@@,(&@,))) @)(,)##,)))

s'n $*$,$##,%^$ %@@,(($,#^)

*=@ xfnsf] ljQLo ;DklQ – cGo rfn' ;DklQx¿

tYofÍ g]=?= df 

ljj/0f #@ c;f/ @)&( ;Dddf #! c;f/ @)&* 

sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{ clu|d e'QmfgL $,@#*,(%* @,$&!,%$@

;'/If0f w/f}6L !&@,#)) !#^,*))

cNksfnLg lgIf]k !**,(#@,!*# –

Aofh cfDbfgL k|fKo @,@*&,*(@ !,)$*,!*^

LC dflh{g k|fKo %!,@!),^)% –

lkmtf{ ug'{kg]{ z'Ns %,%)$,*)% (,))(,###

cGo k|fKox¿ – ^,^^*,*@(

s'n @%@,#$^,&$# !(,##$,^()

ljQLo pks/0fM ljQLo ;DklQ

s_ kl/zf]lwt -ckn]lvt_ nfutdf dfkg ul/Psf] ljQLo ;DklQ

olb oL ljQLo ;DklQx¿ Ps Joj;flos df]8]n leq /flvPsf] 5 eg] ljQLo ;DklQx¿ kl/zf]lwt nfutdf dfkg 

ul/G5, h;sf] p2]Zo oL ;DklQ ;DaGwL gub k|jfx ;Íng ug{ / ljQLo ;DklQsf] ;Demf}tf ;DaGwL zt{aGb]hx?n] 
tf]s]adf]lhdsf ldltdf gub k|jfx j[l4 ug'{sf ;fy} aSof}tfsf] d'n /sddf ;fFjf / Jofh e'QmfgL ug'{ xf] . 

v_  plrt d"Nodf dfkg ul/Psf] ljQLo ;DklQ

ljQLo ;DklQx¿sf] cGo cfo dfkm{t plrt d"Nodf dfkg ul/g]5 . olb oL ljQLo ;DklQx¿ Joj;fosf] df]8]n 

cGtu{t /x]sf] 5, h;sf] p2]Zo cg'a+wfTds gub k|jfx ;Íng ug'{ jf oL ljQLo ;DklQx¿ a]Rgsf] nflu oL 
;DklQx¿ /fVg' xf] eg] o;sf ;Demf}tfsf zt{x¿n] lglb{i6 ldltx¿df gub k|jfxdf j[l4 ub{5 h'g s]jn ;fFjf / 

jSof}tf d"n /sddf Aofhsf e'QmfgLx¿ x'g\ . sDkgLn] k"FhL nufgLsf] ;Gbe{df -;xfos, ;xof]uL / ;+o'Qm pBdx¿ 
afx]s_ h'g sf/f]af/sf] nflu cfof]lht gul/Psf] 5, To:tf OlSj6L pks/0fx¿sf] plrt d"Nodf kl/jt{gx¿ kl5 cGo 

Jofks cfodf k|:t't ug{ ckl/jt{gLo 5gf}6 u/]sf] 5 . o:tf] OlSj6L nufgLsf] k|f/lDes dfGotfsf] ;dodf sDkgLn] 
pks/0f–åf/f–cf}hf/sf] cfwf/df o:tf] r'gfj u5{. kl/zf]lwt nfut jf cGo Jofks cfDbfgL dfkm{t plrt d"Nodf 
dfkg gul/Psf] ljQLo ;DklQ gfkmf / gf]S;fg ljj/0f dfkm{t plrt d"Nodf nufOG5.

u_ ljQLo ;DklQsf] xfgL

s'g} ljQLo ;DkQL gf]SzgLof]Uo ePsf] 5 jf 5}g lgZrt x'gsf] nflu sDkgLn] j:t'ut?kdf k|To]s l/kf]l6{Ë cjwLdf ;DklQsf] 

hfFr ug]{ ub{5 . olb ;DklQsf] k|f/lDes clen]v -xfgL ePsf] 36gf_ Úgf]S;fg 36gfÚ_ kl5 ePsf] Ps jf a9L 36gfx¿n] 
ljQLo ;DklQsf] eljiosf] cg'dflgt gub k|jfx jf ljQLo ;DklQx¿sf] ;d"xdf k|efj kfb{5 eg] ;f] nfO{ cg'dfg ul/g]5 . 

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_
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3_  ljQLo ;DklQsf] dfGotf /2 ug]{

sDkgLn] ljQLo ;DklQaf6 gub k|jfxsf] nflu cg'alGwt clwsf/sf] Dofb ;dfKt ePkl5, jf ljQLo ;DklQ 
:yfgfGt/0f ubf{ / NFRS cGtu{t dfGotf /4 ug{ cyf{t l8–l/sf]lUgzgsf] nflu of]Uo ePdf dfq ljQLo ;DklQnfO{ 
lkmtf{ (De-Recognise) ub{5 . olb sDkgLn] :yfgfGt/0f ul/Psf] ljQLo ;DklQsf] :jfldTjsf] ;a} hf]lvd / k'/:sf/x¿ 

kof{Kt ¿kdf sfod /fV5 eg] sDkgLn] ljQLo ;DklQsf] lgoldt clen]vg ub{5 / k|fKt /sdsf] nflu ;'/If0f /x]sf] 
pwf/f]nfO{ klg dfGotf k|bfg ub{5 . ljQLo ;DklQsf] k"0f{ ¿kdf dfGotf /2 ubf{, dfGotf /2 ePsf] ldltdf dfkg 

ul/Psf] afFls /sd / k|fKt ePsf] /sdsf] aLrsf] leGgtfnfO{ gfkmf jf gf]S;fg lx;fjdf dfGotf lbOG5 .

ª_  ljQLo ;fwg;Fu ;DalGwt hf]lvd– ljQLo ;DklQx¿  

sDkgLn] hf]lvd klxrfg, cg'udg, Go"lgs/0f, Go"gLs/0f / hf]lvd Joj:yfkgsf nflu hf]lvd Joj:yfkg 9fFrfsf] 

ljsf; u/]sf] 5 . h'g hf]lvd Joj:yfkg k|m]djs{ gf]6 #@ xf] .
(= cfos/ k|fKo

   ?= df

ljj/0f  #@ c;f/ @)&( ;Dddf  #! c;f/ @)&* ;Dddf

cu|Ld cfos/ &!!,(@^,!!* ^&@,!)^,)^!

  36fpg]M e'QmfgL ug{ afFsL cfos/ -^((,(^),$!$_ -^^),$&^,)$^_

s'n !!,(^%,&)$ !!,^#),)!%

!)=  Jofkf/af6 k|fKo
 ? df 

ljj/0f #@ c;f/ @)&( ;Dddf #! c;f/ @)&* ;Dddf

Jofkf/af6 lng' kg]{ -k|fKo_M   

;'/lIft Pjd\ /fd|f] dflgPsf] j:t' !#*,#&&,!#* !!),#@$,^^&

c;'/lIft dflgPsf] a:t' &%,#(!,@*) (@,$&@,%^@

cGo ;DalGwt kIfx¿af6 k|fKo $!,@(!,&!) @),($!,&&$

s'n @%%,)^),!@* @@#,&#(,))#

 a}+s cf]e/8«fˆ6x¿ k|fKo (Receivables) dfkm{t ;'/If0f ul/Psf 5g\ .

!)=! Jofkf/af6 p7fpg' kg]{–k|fKo (Trade Receivables)

Jofkf/af6 k|fKo cfDbfgL cGtu{t u|fxsx?af6 p7fpg' kg]{ /sd ;dfj]z x'G5 h'g Jofh k|fKt gx'g] k|s[ltsf] / ;fdfGotofM 
#) b]lv () lbg;Ddsf x'G5g\ . 

u|fxs;+u a}+s hdfgt lnO{Psf p7\tLx? ;'/lIft Jofkfl/s k|fKosf]?kdf /flvPsf] x'G5 . 

!)=@  ;Da4 kIf sf/f]af/ 

o;df ;d"x cfj4 sDkgL / d'Vo Joj:yfksLo JolQmx?sf] sf/f]af/ ;dfj]z ul/Psf] x'G5 h;nfO{ gf]6 #! df v'nfO{Psf] 5 . 

!)=# ljQLo ;DklQsf] xfgL

cfjZostf cg';f/ xfgLsf] ;fd'lxs hfFr u/L, shf{ hf]lvd ljz]iftfsf cfwf/df cfjZos kg]{ ;DklQx¿nfO{ ;d"xj4?kdf 
clen]lvt ul/G5 . p7\g g;Sg] ;Defljt /sdx? To:tf] p7\g g;s]sf] ;donfO{ x]/L klxn]sf cg'ejsf] cfwf/df cg'dfg 
u/]/ clen]lvt ul/G5 . 

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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ljQLo ;fwg;Fu ;DalGwt hf]lvdx¿ – ljQLo ;DklQx¿

 hf]lvd klxrfg, cg'udg, Go"lgs/0f tyf Joj:yfkgsf nflu sDkgL;+u hf]lvd Joj:yfgsf] cfjZos sfo{ljlw /x]sf] 5,
 h'g hf]lvd Joj:yfkg 9fFrf #@ df pNn]lvt /x]sf] 5 .

!!= gub tyf gub ;/x

 tYofÍ g]=? df 

ljj/0f #@ c;f/ @)&( ;Dddf #! c;f/ @)&* ;Dddf 

a}+sdf /x]sf] df}Hbft   

– rNtL vftf (!,$@(,%*& %(,!#%,!)$

– hDdf vftfx¿ – !**,(#@,!*#

pknJw gub !),((% @@$,*#) 

s'n (!,$$),%*@ @$*,@(@,!!&

a}+sx¿;Fu /x]sf] df}Hbftdf a}+sx¿n] d'2tL lgIf]ksf] ¿kdf /fv]sf] /sd –  !**,(#@,!*# 

gub / gub ;/x pknJw /sd, l8dfG8 l8kf]lh6 / 5f]6f] cjlwsf] pRr t/n nufgL, ;xh} gubdf kl/jt{ ug{ ;lsg] / 
d"Nodf kl/jg{ ubf{ gu0o hf]lvd /x]sf] ;DklQnfO{ gub jf gub ;/xsf] /sdsf]?kdf kl/eflift ul/Psf] 5 . 

a}+sdf /x]sf] df}Hbftdf b}lgs?kdf Jofh cfh{g x'g] ub{5 . 

sDkgLnfO{ gub cfjZostf kg]{ kl/l:yltsf cfwf/df a}+sdf /xg] 5f]6f] cjwLsf] lgIf]kx? cfjZostf cg';f/ Pslbg b]lv 
tLg dlxgfsf] cjlw;Dd /xG5 . 

gub k|jfx k|of]hggsf] nflu dfyL pNn]lvt df}HbftnfO{ gub jf gub ;/xsf] ;DklQsf]?kdf u0fgf ul/Psf] 5 . 

!@= z]o/ k"+hL

ljz]if
#@ c;f/ @)&( ;Dddf #! c;f/ @)&* ;Dddf

gDa/ g]=? gDa/ g]=? 

clws[t     

;fwf/0f z]o/ ?= !)) k|lt o'lg6 #!,@!),))) #,!@!,))),))) #!,@!),))) #,!@!,))),)))

hf/L tyf r'QmfM     

k|lt z]o/ ?= !)) b/sf ;fwf/0f z]o/ !,@!),))) !@!,))),))) !,@!),))) !@!,))),)))

jif{sf] z'?df !,@!),))) !@!,))),))) !,@!),))) !@!,))),)))
jif{sf] cGTodf !,@!),))) !@!,))),))) !,@!),))) !@!,))),)))

sDkgLsf] ;]o/ :jfldTj cg'kft b]xfo adf]lhd /x]sf] 5 .

z]o/wgL
#@ c;f/ @)&( #@ c;f/ @)&* ;Dddf

z]o/ ;+Vof :jfldTj Ü z]o/ ;+Vof :jfldTj Ü

af]6n;{ g]kfn lnld6]8 !,)(*,$&@ ()=&*Ü !,)(*,$&@ ()=&*Ü

cGo z]o/wgLx¿ !!!,%@* (=@@Ü !!!,%@* (=@@Ü

s'n !,@!),))) !))=)) Ü !,@!),))) !))=))Ü

;]o/ lgisf;g vr{ sDkgLsf] k|f/lDes :yfkgfsf] cjlw;Fu ;DalGwt ePsfn] ;Íng ul/Psf] k'FhLdf g]6 ckm ul/Psf] 5}g 
/ ;f] cjlwdf To:tf vr{x¿ c;'n ul/Psf] 5 . ;"rgf k|fKt ubf{ k|fKt x'g] nfeeGbf a9L vr{ x'g] / To:tf /sdsf] k|efj 
cJofjxfl/s ePsf] Joj:yfkgn] dfg]sf] 5 .

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_
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!#= ;+lrlt
tYofÍ g]=?= df 

ljz]if #@ c;f/ @)&( ;Dddf #! c;f/ @)&* ;Dddf

z]o/ lk|ldod (%@,))) (%@,)))

;+lrt cfDbfgL #,@%&,@*@,(%) @,^#!,%##, %*(

PSr'l/on l/he{ -^@,@%$,(@)_ -^!,^%*,%@)_

-k"FhLdf ePsf] kl/jt{g cg';f/_   

s'n #,!(%,(*),)#) @,%&),*@&,)^(

lk|ldoddf z]o/ hf/L ubf{ k|fKt lk|ldod /sdnfO{ z]o/ lk|ldodsf]?kdf lx;fj /flvG5 . sDkgL P]g @)^# adf]lhd o;sf] 
k|of]u ug{ ;lsG5 . 

$&,^)) ;fwf/0f z]o/df k|ltz]o/ ?= @) lk|lddo /x]sf] 5 . 

!$= sd{rf/L ;'ljwf
ljBdfg /f]hu/L ;'ljwf

g]=?= df 

ljj/0f cf=j= @)&*–&( cf=j= @)&&–&*

tna, Hofnf / cGo sd{rf/L vr{   

lalqm ePsf] ;fdfgsf] nfut $%&,)*),&@( #^),(^*,^((

laqmL ljt/0f vr{ @)),&)*,%$) !^$,^@^,*)*

k|zf;lgs / ;~rfng vr{ ^),%$*,)^% %!,@^*,!)%

lglZrt of]ubfg jfktsf] vr{   

laqmL ePsf] ;fdfgsf] nfut ^,*$*,#@! !!,((^,^!(

laqmL ljt/0f vr{ ^,&((,))( @,!($,@!^

k|zf;lgs / ;~rfng vr{ !,(@&,@%^ @@),#^#

lglZrt ;'ljwf jfktsf] nfut   

laqmL ePsf] ;fdfgsf] nfut %@,$)!,&$# $&,$^$,@&%

laqmL ljt/0f vr{ !#,!(@,@!$ !),&#%,!@(

k|zf;lgs / ;~rfng vr{ %,$*!,$&# %,&%$,*$^

cGo bL3{sfnLg ;'ljwf jfktsf] vr{   

laqmL ePsf] ;fdfgsf] nfut !,@(),))) @,)@*,%#)

laqmL  ljt/0f vr{ ()&,))) %!^,$(^

k|zf;lgs / ;~rfng vr{ #)$,))) #)#,(&$

;f] cjlwsf] nflu SoPL ;+usf] s'n sd{rf/L nfut *)&,$**,#%) ^%*,)&*,)^)

;f] cjlwsf] nflu SoOCI df ul/Psf] vr{ cGtu{t lglZrt nfe jfktsf] 
of]hgfx?df ul/Psf] PSr'l/Pn xfgL 

&!),))) -@,$$$,)))_

;f] cjlwsf] nflu ePsf] s'n sd{rf/L vr{ *)*,!(*,#%) ^%%,^#$,)^)

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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!$=! /f]huf/L kZrftsf nfex¿

sDkgLn] sd{rf/Lx¿sf] y'k|} lglZrt tyf of]ubfgsf of]hgfx? ;+rfng u/]sf] 5 . sDkgLsf] lglZrt nfe of]hgfdf labf 

jfktsf] gub e'QmfgL vr{, pkbfg ;DaGwL vr{ / cGo cjsfz nfex¿ ;dfj]z 5g\ . 
lglZrt ;'ljwfsf  of]hgfx¿sf] nfut, cGo bL3{sfnLg nfex¿ / To:tf bfloTjx¿sf] rfn' d"No PSr'l/on d"NofÍg k2lt 

k|of]u u/]/ lgwf{/0f ul/G5 .  jf:tljs d"NofÍgn] eljiodf x'g] jf:tljs 36gfx¿af6 leGg x'g ;Sg] ljleGg cg'dfgx¿nfO{ 

;dfj]z u/]sf] x'G5 . o;df 5'6sf b/, eljiosf] tna j[l4, d[To'b/ / eljiosf] lgj[lQe/0f j[l4sf] lgwf{/0f ;d]t lglxt 
/x]sf] 5 . d"NofÍg / o;sf] bL3{sfnLg k|s[ltdf ;+nUg hl6ntfx¿sf] sf/0fn] ubf{, Ps kl/eflift nfe bfloTj oL 
dfGotfx¿df kl/jt{gx¿k|lt cTolws ;+j]bgzLn x'G5. ;a} cg'dfgx¿ k|To]s l/kf]l6{ª ldltdf ;dLIff ul/G5.

Kof/fld6/ kl/jt{gsf] nflu ;a}eGbf dxTjk"0f{ ljifo 5'6sf b/ xf] . pko'Qm 5'6 b/ lgwf{/0f ubf{ Joj:yfkgn] ;/sf/L 
C0fkqsf] Aofhb/nfO{ cfwf/ dfGg] ub{5 . d[To'b/ b]zsf] nflu ;fj{hlgs ¿kdf pknAw g]kfn ;'lglZrt hLjg d[To' 

tflnsf @))( df  cfwfl/t 5 . tL d[To'b/ tflnsfx¿ hg;f+lVosLo kl/jt{gx¿sf] k|ltlqmofdf cGt/fnx¿df dfq 

kl/jt{g x'G5g\ . eljiosf] tna j[l4 b]zsf] nflu ck]lIft efjL d'›f:kmLlt b/x¿df cfwfl/t 5 .
kl/eflift nfe bfloTjsf] rfn' d"No pRr u'0f:t/sf] skf]{/]6 aG8x¿sf] Aofh b/x¿ k|of]u u/]/ cg'dflgt eljiosf] gub 
alxu{dgnfO{ 5'6 lbP/ lgwf{/0f ul/G5 h'g d'›fdf nfex¿ e'Qmfg ul/g]5, / h;sf] ;t{x¿sf] ;DalGwt bfloTj cg'dflgt 

5g\ . o:tf C0fkqsf] ulx/f] ahf/ gePsf b]zx¿df ;/sf/L C0fkqsf] ahf/ b/ k|of]u ul/G5 .
5'6 b/nfO{ kl/eflift nfe bfloTjsf] ;Gt'ngdf nfu" u/]/ z'4 Aofh nfut u0fgf ul/G5 . of] nfut Jofks cfosf] 

ljj/0fdf sd{rf/L nfe vr{df ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 .
nfe / cg'ej ;dfof]hgaf6 pTkGg x'g] gf]S;fg / jf:tljs cg'dfgx¿df kl/jt{gx¿sf] k'gM dfkg btf{ h'g cjlwdf 
x'G5g\ To; cjlwdf klxrfg ul/G5 . ;f] nfO{ k"FhL / jf;nftdf cfPsf] kl/jt{gsf] ljj/0f ;fy k|:t't ul/G5 . 

cfly{s jif{ @)&*–&( ?=df 

ljj/0f pkbfg
ljbf jfktsf] 
gub e'QmfgL

cGo s'n

z'? bfloTj @(#,))*,!*# !*,(&$,))) @!$,)$@,)$) %@^,)@$,@@#

rfn' ;]jf vr{ !$,#(%,))) !,&*(,))) @#,!%%,$#) #(,##(,$#)

Aofh z'Ns !(,&)#,))) !,@(&,))) !#,*@@,))) #$,*@@,)))

e'Qmfg ul/Psf] -@#,)**,!*#_ -**$,)))_ -!$,(((,)))_ -#*,(&!,!*#_

;f] cjlwdf ePsf] PSr'l/Pn jf:tljs 
nfe÷-xfgL_ -OCI df clen]lvt_

-!,$(!,)))_ -%*%,)))_ @,@)!,))) !@%,)))

cGtLd bfloTj #)@,%@&,))) @),%(!,))) @#*,@@!,$&) %^!,##(,$&)

;f] cjwLsf] nflu SOPL z'Ns #$,)(*,))) @,%)!,))) #^,(&&,$#) &#,%&^,$#)

SoCI df ;fl/Psf] (Cherge to SoCI) -!,$(!,)))_ – @,@)!,))) &!),)))

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

cfly{s jif{ @)&&–&*  g]=¿ df

ljj/0f pkbfg
 ljbf jfktsf]
gub e'QmfgL

cGo s'n

z'? bfloTj @&!,)$%,!*# !^,^)#,))) @)@,$!#,&() $(),)^!,(&#

rfn' ;]jf vr{ !!,(*&,))) @,)^#,))) !*,!@&,@%) #@,!&&,@%)

Aofh z'Ns !(,^$!,))) !,@@&,))) !$,!((,))) #%,)^&,)))

e'Qmfg ul/Psf] -!*,#$(,)))_ -$&*,)))_ -(,%&),)))_ -@*,#(&,)))_

;f] cjlwdf ePsf] PSr'l/Pn jf:tljs 
nfe÷-xfgL_ OCI df clen]lvt_

*,^*$,))) -$$!,)))_ -!!,!@*,)))_ -@,**%,)))_

cGtLd bfloTj @(#,))*,!*# !*,(&$,))) @!$,)$@,)$) %@^,)@$,@@#

;f] cjwLsf] nflu SOPL z'Ns #!,^@*,))) @,*$(,))) #@,#@^,@%) ^^,*)#,@%)

SoCI df ;fl/Psf] (Cherge to SoCI) *,^*$,))) – -!!,!@*,)))_ -@,$$$,)))_

rfn' / u}/ rfn' bfloTjsf] jlu{s/0f

cfly{s jif{ @)&*–&(  ?=df

ljj/0f pkbfg la/fdL labf cjsf; ;'ljwf s'n

rfn' bfloTj &#,#&!,))) !,#^#,))) !$,*)%,))) *(,%#(,)))

:yL/ -;DklQ_÷bfloTj @@(,!%^,))) !(,@@*,))) @@#,$!^,$&) $&!,*)),$&)

#@ c;f/ @)&( df v'b -;DklQ_÷bfloTj #)@,%@&,))) @),%(!,))) @#*,@@!,$&) %^!,##(,$&)

 cfly{s jif{ @)&&–&* ?= df

ljj/0f pkbfg la/fdL labf cjsf; nfe s'n

rfn' bfloTj %%,$!!,))) (&@,))) !),()#,))) ^&,@*^,)))

:yL/ -;DklQ_÷bfloTj @#&,%(&,!*# !*,))@,))) @)#,!#(,)$) $%*,&#*,@@#

#! c;f/ @)&* df g]6 -;DklQ_÷bfloTj @(#,))*,!*# !*,(&$,))) @!$,)$@,)$) %@^,)@$,@@#

!$=@ lglZrt ;'ljwf of]hgfx¿

sDkgLsf] lgZrt ;'ljwf of]hgf cGtu{t pkbfg / cGo cjsfz ;'ljwfx¿ ;dfj]z 5g\ .
!$=@=! pkbfg

sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{ PSr'l/Pn d"NofÍg cg';f/ pkbfg k|bfg ul/G5 . d"NofÍg ul/Psf /sdx¿nfO{ bfloTjsf] ¿kdf dfGotf 

lbOPsf] 5 . pkbfg of]hgf lgDg cfwf/df u0fgf ul/G5M

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

s_   # ;]K6]Da/ @)!& ;Ddsf] pkbfg ;'ljwfM

;'ljwf of]hgf lgs6td k"0ff{+sdf u0fgf ul/Psf] s'n ;]jf jif{
tnj cGtLd cfwf/e"t tnj
lglxt cjlw # jif{ 
;fdfGo cjsf; pd]/ %* jif{

;fdfGo cjsf;÷ klxn] g} x'g] 

cjsf; ÷ d[To'÷ckfËtf
 

# jif{ ;Ddk|To]s jif{sf] ;]jfsf] nflu z"Go
& jif{;Ddsf] ;]jfsf] nflu k|To]s jif{sf] !÷@ dlxgfsf] tnj .
& b]lv !% jif{;Ddsf] ;]jfsf] nflu k|To]s jif{sf] @÷# dlxgfsf] tnj .
!% b]lv !& jif{;Ddsf] ;]jfsf] nflu k|To]s jif{sf] ;]jfsf] nflu ! dlxgfsf] tna.
!& jif{eGbf a9L ;]jf u/]afkt k|To]s jif{ ;]jfsf] ! dlxgf % lbgsf] tna.

Benefit	on	Withdral

# jif{ ;Ddsf] k|To]s jif{sf] ;]jfsf] nflu z"Go
& jif{;Ddsf] ;]jfsf] nflu k|To]s jif{sf] !÷@ dlxgfsf] tna .
& b]lv !% jif{;Ddsf] ;]jfsf] nflu k|To]s jif{sf] ;]jfsf] @÷# dlxgfsf] tna .
!% b]lv !& jif{;Ddsf] ;]jfsf] nflu k|To]s jif{ ;]jfsf] ! dlxgfsf] tnj .
@) jif{eGbf a9L ;]jf u/]afkt k|To]s jif{ ;]jfsf] ! dlxgf % lbgsf] tnj .

clwstd ;Ldf ;Ldf 5}g
pkbfgdf s/* !%Ü, sDkgLn] Joxf]g]{

*pkbfg of]hgf cGtu{tsf] s/ #! dfr{ @))@ kl5sf] ;+lrt ;]jfdf nfu" x'G5 / Psd"i7 cjwf/f0ff (Gross Up Approach) 

k|of]u u/]/ nfesf] !%Ü sf] b/n] ;db/ (Flate Rate)df e'Qmfg of]Uo x'G5 . t;y{, #! dfr{ @))@ cl3sf] s'g} klg ;]jfdf 
s'g} s/ nfUb}g .

v_  $ ;]K6]Da/ @)!& jf ;f]eGbf kl5 x'g] cjsf;df kfO{g] pkbfg

;'ljwf of]hgf lgs6td k"0ff{+sdf u0fgf ul/Psf] s'n ;]jf jif{

tnj cGtLd cfwf/e"t tnj

lglxt cjlw nfu' gx'g]

;fdfGo cjsf; pd]/ %* jif{

;fdfGo cjsf;÷ klxn] g} x'g] cjsf; ÷ 
d[To'÷ckfËtf

;]jfsf] k|To]s jif{sf] nflu k|lt dlxgf cfwf/e"t tnasf] *=##Ü

Benefit	on	Withdral ;]jfsf] k|To]s jif{sf] nflu k|lt dlxgf cfwf/e"t tnasf] *=##Ü

clwstd ;Ldf ;+lrt sf]if

>d P]g @)&$ sf] bkmf %# adf]lhd ;]jfsf] ldltb]lv # ;]K6]Da/ @)!& kl5 sd{rf/LnfO{ cfwf/e"t kfl/>ldssf] Go"gtd 
*=##Ü pkbfg pknAw u/fpg' kg]{ x'G5 . sDkgLn] cfˆgf sd{rf/Lx¿;Fu u/]sf] ;fd"lxs ;f}bfjfhL ;Demf}tf (Collective 

Bargaining Agreement-CBA) adf]lhd s'g} klg sd{rf/Ln] cjsf;sf] ;dodf !% jif{ ;]jf k"/f u/]sf] -/sd lemlsPsf] 

cj:yfdf @) jif{_ #% lbgsf] ;'ljwfsf] nflu of]Uo x'g]5 . oL dfkb08 cGtu{t kg]{ sd{rf/Lx¿n] CBA cg';f/ nfe 

k|fKt ug]{5g\, h'g >d P]g @)&$ adf]lhd pknAw u/fOPsf ;'ljwfeGbf eGbf a9L nfebfos x'G5 . sDkgLn] jf:tljs 

d"NofÍgsf] cfwf/df ;Dk"0f{ pkbfgsf] Joj:yf u/]sf] 5 .

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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!$=@=@ cGo cjsf; ;'ljwfx?

 cGo cjsf; ;'ljwfx?df !% jif{sf] clgjfo{ cjsfz jf /sd lemlsPsf]df @) jif{sf] ;]jf k"/f u/]sf] cfwf/df u0fgf
 ul/Psf] tLg lbgsf] cfwf/e"t tna / clgjfo{ cjsfzdf ;'gsf] l;Ssf k|bfg ul/G5 . cGo cjsf; ;'ljwfx? PSr'l/Pn
 cg'dfgsf] cfwf/df u0fgf ul/G5 .

!$=@=# ;+j]bgzLntf ljZn]if0f

cfly{s jif{ @)&*–&( ?= df

ljj/0f pkbfg la/fdL labf cjsf; ;'ljwf s'n

5'6 b/df )=%Ü j[l4sf] sf/0f DBO df kg]{ c;/ -^,!@%,)))_ -&#^,)))_ -*,@)#,)))_ -!%,)^$,)))_

5'6 b/df )=%Ü sdLsf] sf/0f DBO df kg]{ c;/ -^,$((,)))_ *)),))) *,(!(,))) !^,@!*,)))

tna j[l4 b/df )=%Ü j[l4sf] sf/0f DBO df kg]{ c;/ ^,#@!,))) &*),))) *,^&!,))) !%,&&@,)))

tna j[l4 b/df )=%Ü sdLsf] sf/0f DBO df kg]{ c;/ -^,)@!,)))_ -&@$,)))_ -*,)^#,)))_ -!$,*)*,)))_

cfly{s jif{ @)&&–&* ? df

ljj/0f pkbfg la/fdL labf ;]jflgj[lQ nfe s'n

5'6 b/df )=%Ü j[l4sf] sf/0f DBO df kg]{ c;/ -^,&!),)))_ -(#),)))_ -(,@*^,)))_ -!^,(@^,)))_

5'6 b/df )=%Ü sdLsf] sf/0f DBO df kg]{ c;/ &,!@$,))) !,)!*,))) !),!#^,))) !*,@&*,)))

tna j[l4 b/df )=%Ü j[l4sf] sf/0f DBO df kg]{ c;/ ^,*(^,))) (*^,))) (,*)^,))) !&,^**,)))

tna j[l4 b/df )=%Ü sdLsf] sf/0f DBO df kg]{ c;/ -^,%^^,)))_ -(!),)))_ -(,)**,)))_ -!^,%^$,)))_

dflysf] ;+j]bgzLntf ljZn]if0f c? ;a} cg'dfgnfO{ oyfjt /fVbf klg c? cg'dfgdf kl/jt{g x'g ;S5 eGg] dfGotfdf 
cfwfl/t /xL ul/Psf] 5 . Jojxf/df of] ;Dej 5}g / s]xL dfGotf kl/jt{t x'Fbf ;f]sf] k|efj cGodf x'g]u/L k|efj 
cGt/;DalGwt x'G5g\ . dxTjk"0f{ PSr'l/on cg'dfgx¿df kl/eflift nfe bfloTjsf] ;+j]bgzLntf u0fgf ubf{ Aofn]G;df 
klxrfg ul/Psf] lglZrt nfe bfloTj u0fgf ubf{ ;dfg ljlw -l/kf]l6{ª cjlwsf] cGTodf cg'dflgt PsfO qm]l86 ljlw;Fu 
u0fgf ul/Psf] kl/eflift nfe bfloTjsf] rfn' d"Nodf kg]{ c;/_ sf cfwf/df ul/Psf] 5 . 

!$=@=$ PSr'l/on cg'dfgx¿

ljj/0f cf=j= @)&*–&( cf=j= @)&&–&*

ljQLo cg'dfgx¿   

5"6 b/ -Ü_ &=%)Ü &=))Ü

tna j[l4 b/ !)=))Ü !)=))Ü

;]jf cjwL 
/sd lemSg] b/ / %* jif{sf] cjsf; 

pd]/df cfwfl/t sd{rf/Lx¿sf] ck]lIft 
cf};t sfo{ cjwL

/sd lemSg] b/ / %* jif{sf] cjsf; pd]/df 
cfwfl/t sd{rf/Lx¿sf] ck]lIft cf};t sfo{ 

cjwL

hg;f+lVosLo cg'dfgx¿   

d[To' b/
:yflkt dfgs tflnsf cg';f/ g]kfnsf] 

ck]lIft hLjg d[To' b/ -@))(_ 
-kl/dflh{t_ adf]lhd

:yflkt dfgs tflnsf cg';f/ g]kfnsf] 
ck]lIft hLjg d[To' b/ -@))(_ -kl/dflh{t_ 

adf]lhd

/sd lemSg] b/ #=%)Ü #=%)Ü

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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!$=@=%  lglZrt ;'ljwf of]hgf ;DklQ

lglZrt kl/eflift ;'ljwf bfloTjx¿ sf]ifdf cfwfl/t /x]sf 5}gg\ / h;df s'g} lglZrt ;'ljwfsf] ;DklQ ;DaGwL of]hgfx? 
/x]sf 5}gg\ . sDkgLn] lglZrt kl/eflift ;'ljwf ;DaGwL bfloTj k'/f ug{ cnUu} sf]if v8f ug]{ of]hgf u/]sf] 5 . 

!$=#  lglZrt of]ubfg of]hgf

lglZrt kl/eflift of]ubfg vr{df /f]huf/bftfn] ;~ro sf]ifdf hDdf ul/lbPsf] of]ubfg /sd ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 . pQm 
/sd g]kfn ;/sf/sf] nufgL /x]sf] sd{rf/L ;+ro sf]ifdf hDDf ul/Psf] 5 . 

!$=$  cGo bL3{sfnLg ;'ljwfx¿ – ljbf jfktsf] gub e'QmfgL

ljbf jfktsf] gub e'QmfgL PSr'l/Pn cg'dfgdf cfwfl/t eO{ ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 . To:tf cg'dfgx¿ ljutsf] cg'ejaf6 

Jo'TkGg j[l4 b/ / k|To]s l/kf]l6{ª cjlwsf] cGTodf bL3{sfnLg bfloTjx¿df 5'6 u/L ug]{ ul/G5 . sd{rf/LnfO{ clGtd 

dfl;s cfwf/e"t tnasf] !=% u'0ff la/fdL labf lbOG5 . ;+lrt ug{ kfO{g] clwst ljbf #) lbg xf] . 

!%= ljQLo pks/0fx¿ – ljQLo bfloTjx¿

ljQLo bfloTjx¿nfO{ k|f/lDes dfGotfdf, kl/zf]lwt nfutdf ljQLo bfloTj jf gfkmf jf gf]SzfgL dfkm{t plrt d"Nodf 

ljQLo bfloTjx¿ pko'Qm ¿kdf juL{s[t ul/G5 . ;a} ljQLo bfloTjx¿ k|f/DetM plrt d"Nodf lx;fj ul/G5 ;fy} C0f 
/ pwf/f] tyf e'QmfgLsf] xsdf To;sf] k|ToIf?kdf sf/f]jf/df nfUg] nfut;+u hf]l8 lx;fj ul/G5 . sDkgLsf] ljQLo 
bfloTjx?df Jofkf/ e'QmfgL / pwf/f]nfO{ ;dfj]z ul/G5 . 

Aofh / u}/ Aofh b'j}nfO{ sDkgLsf] ljQLo bfloTj cGtu{t ;dfj]z ul/Psf] x'G5 . 

a}+s C0fx¿ ;dfj]z x'g] Aofh jxg ug]{ ljQLo bfloTjx¿sf] nflu a}+sn] nufpg] Aofhn] k|efjsf/L Aofh b/ cg'dfg u5{ 

/ bfloTjsf] kl/zf]lwt nfut / ljQLo nfutsf] u0fgfsf] nflu pQm b/nfO{ cfwf/ dflgG5 . 

ljQLo ;fwg;Fu ;DalGwt hf]lvdx¿ – ljQLo bfloTjx¿ 

sDkgLsf] hf]lvd klxrfg, cg'udg, Go"lgs/0f / Joj:yfkgsf] nflu sDkgLn] cnUu} hf]lvd Joj:yfkg sfo{ljlw nfu' 
u/]sf] h;nfO{ gf]6 #! df pNN]v ul/Psf] 5 . 

!%=! :yL/ C0f

 ?= df

ljj/0f #@ c;f/ @)&( df #! c;f/ @)&* df

;'/lIft a}+s C0f !,!#),$)&,))( !,&)),$)&,))(

;f] df 36fpg]Ù xfnsf] kl/kSjtf c+z -%&),))),)))_ -%&),))),)))_

s'n %^),$)&,))( !,!#),$)&,))(

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_
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!%=@  xfnsf] C0f

 ?= df

ljj/0f #@ c;f/ @)&( df #! c;f/ @)&* df

a}+s cf]e/8«fˆ6 $&@,%%$,(^* *)),#)(,@&$

6d{ nf]gsf] xfnsf] c+z %&),))),))) %&),))),)))

BNL af6 C0f *)),))),))) &)),))),)))

s'n !,*$@,%%$,(^* @,)&),#)(,@&$

5f]6f] cjlwsf] a}+s cf]e/8«fˆ6df jflif{s &=##Ü b]lv (=%%Ü Pa b/df Aofh nfU5 / dfu cg';f/ r'Qmf ug{ ;lsg]5 .

cfjlws shf{sf] ;'/If0fsf] nflu ;DklQ, Knf06 / pks/0fx? lwtf] k|bfg ul/Psf] 5 . 

sDkgLn] !@ km]a|'j/L @)!* -!) h'nfO{ @)!( df kl/dfh{g ul/Psf]_ ;Demf}tf adf]lhd af]6n;{ g]kfn lnld6]8af6 C0f 

k|fKt u/]sf] 5 . shf{sf] aSof}tf ;fFjf /sdsf] Aofh e'QmfgL ubf{ k|rlnt a}+s b/ -:6fG88{ rf6{8{ a}+s, g]kfn_ eGbf sd 

gx'g] Aofhb/df hDdf ul/g]5 . 

a}+saf6 lnPsf cf]e/8«fˆ6sf] ;'/If0fsf] nflu ;a} rn÷rfn' ;DklQ tyf :6s Pj+ cf;fdL p7\tL x? lwtf]sf]?kdf k|bfg 
ul/Psf] 5 .  

!%=#  Jofkf/ e'QmfgL
?=df

ljj/0f #@ c;f/ @)&( df #! c;f/ @)&* df

Jofkf/ jfktsf] e'QmfgL of]Uo /sd %@!,@*(,&** @^),^^$,@$&

Jofkf/jfkt ;Da4 kIfnfO{ e'QmfgL lbg' kg]{ /sd %(,*)%,*)* *#,#%$,&@!

s'n %*!,)(%,%(^ #$$,)!*,(^*

!^= nLh bfloTjx¿

k|f/De ePsf] ldltdf, sDkgLn] ef8f cjlwdf !)Ü sf] b/df 5'6 lbOg] eljiosf] lnh e'QmfgLsf] rfn' d"Nodf ;DklQsf] 

k|of]usf] clwsf/ / ;DalGwt lnh bfloTjnfO{ dfGotf lbPsf] 5 . Aofhb/nfO{ 5'6 lbg] p2]Zon] lnhdf lglxt Aofhsf] 
k|efjsf/L b/ dflgPsf] 5. lnh bfloTjdf hDdf ePsf] Aofh vr{, ljQ nfutsf] Ps 36s ePsf]n] gfkmf jf gf]S;fgsf] 
ljj/0fdf z'Nssf] ¿kdf 5'§} k|:t't ul/G5.

?=df

ljj/0f #@ c;f/ @)&( df #! c;f/ @)&* ;Dddf 

cf]klgª Aofn]G; – –

lnh bfloTjsf] dfGotf !#$,%&@,@($ –

nLh bfloTjdf hDdf ePsf] Aofh -PL nfO{ rfh{ ul/Psf] 
-gf]6 @$ x]g'{xf];\ ._

!!,%^@,@^# –

jif{sf] cjlwdf e'QmfgL ul/Psf] jf:tljs nLh /sd -@&,&&*,*^$_ –

s'n !!*,#%%,^(# –

xfnsf] nLh bfloTj !&,&$^,!%(  

:yL/ nLh bfloTj !)),^)(,%#$  

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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!&= cGo ljQLo bfloTjx¿

 ¿= df 

ljj/0f #@ c;f/ @)&( df #! c;f/ @)&* ;Dddf
sG6]g/ lgIf]k bfloTj %&$,$&$,!!% %$(,)$&,!@)
skf]{/]6 ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj @!,@%!,*$) !@,)*!,(^#
Jofkf/ lgIf]k @,!&#,^)) @,@$(,$#)
sd{rf/L ;DaGwL kfs]sf] /sd #(,(!^,*!$ #(,)&),%^*
af]g; e'QmfgL jfktsf] /sd !)*,!(#,!)@ %&,%#^,!$$
vr{sf] Joj:yf !@$,&#&,&$) !**,^*$,*^#
sfg'g adf]lhd e'Qmfg ug'{kg]{ /sd !*&,!#),!$# !%%,!$&,#!*
Jofh e'QmfgL *,!(#,$%# *,)@%,#*#
Eof6 ltg{'kg]{ -g]6_ ^,$%*,#^( #^,%#),!#)

s'n !,)&@,%@(,!&^ !,)$*,#&@,(!(

lgoldt vr{sf] nflu ul/Psf] Joj:yfsf] afF8kmfF6M

?= df 

ljj/0f #@ c;f/ @)&( df #! c;f/ @)&* df 

;fdfGo Joj:yf !^,&*^,*&( @$,%#@,*)$

ef8f Joj:yf @,(@&,*## @,*!),($$ 

5"6 Joj:yf – !)),%@$,&(@

DME sf] Joj:yf !^,)&),)!$ !#,!(^,*(@

r'xfj6 tyf BBD -:yug ul/Psf] cfo ;lxt_ sf] Joj:yf **,(%#,)!$ $&,^!(,$#!

s'n !@$,&#&,&$) !**,^*$,*^#

u|fxs;+usf] ;Demf}tf adf]lhd k|fKt cfDbfgLdf nfUg] s/ :yug ug{ ;lsg] u/L NFRS 15 n] klxnf] k6s dfGotf lbPsf] 
5 . -gf]6 @=%=!-P_ / !( ;Gbe{ df x]g{'xf];\_

ljutsf] 36gfsf sf/0f sDkgLnfO{ rfn' bfloTj, sfg'gL Pj+ /rgfTds bfloTjsf] kl/0ffd :j?k pTkGg bfloTj h'gs'/f 
sDkgLnfO{ eljiodf nfesf]?kdf kl/0ft x'g ;S5 eg] To;df /sd Joj:yf ug]{ ul/G5 . olb oL ;t{x¿ k"/f ePg eg] 

s'g} Joj:yfnfO{ dfGotf lbOFb}g .
dfGotf k|fKt k|fjwfgsf] /sd l/kf]l6{ª ldltdf rfn' bfloTjnfO{ Jojl:yt ug{ cfjZos Joosf] Joj:yfkgsf] pTs[i6 
cg'dfg xf].

skf]{/]6 ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj

cf}Bf]lus Joj;fo P]g @)&# nfO{ k|lt:yfkg u/L nfu' ePsf] cf}Bf]lus Joj;fo P]g @)&^ sf] Joj:yf cg';f/ sDkgLn] 
;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTjsf] /sdsf] Joj:yf ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . 

cf}Bf]lus Joj;fo P]g, @)&^ sf] bkmf %$ n] jflif{s d'gfkmfsf] ! k|ltzt /sd ;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj cGtu{t 
5'6\ofpg clgjfo{ u/]sf] 5 . ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTjsf nflu v8f ul/Psf] sf]ifdf hDdf ePsf] /sd P]gn] tf]s]sf] If]qx?df 
jflif{s of]hgf tyf sfo{qmdsf cfwf/df vr{ ug'{kg]{ / ;f] sf] k|ult k|ltj]bg cfly{s jif{ ;dfKt ePsf] ^ dlxgfleq btf{ 
pBf]u ljefudf a'emfpg'kg]{ x'G5 .

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_
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sDkgLn] cfly{s jif{  @)&*–&(  sf] nflu ?= (,&#&,#&( ?k}ofF s/ cl3sf] gfkmfsf] !Ü b/df ;+:yfut ;fdflhs 
pQ/bfloTj cGtu{t 5'6\ofPsf] 5 . 

Joj:yfdf kl/jt{g

Joj:yfkgn] k|To]s l/kf]l6{ª ;dodf Joj:yf ul/Psf] /sdsf] k'g/fjnf]sg ug]{ ub{5 / plrt cg'dfgsf] cfwf/df ;f] nfO{ 
;dfof]hg ug]{ ub{5 . 

!*= cGo u}/–ljQLo bfloTjx¿

 g]=?= df 

ljj/0f jif{ @)&*–&( sf] nflu jif{ @)&&–&* sf] nflu

ljt/sx¿af6 clu|d k|fKt @*,$@),($! !!(,$%(,)(%

;DalGwt kIfx¿af6 k|fKt clu|d $#,^@^,)## –

s'n &@,)$^,(&$ !!(,$%(,)(%

!(=  ;~rfng cfo

g]=?= df

ljj/0f @)&*–&( sf] jif{ @)&&–&* sf] nflu

;fdfg laqmL !),@*@,*@!,%!% ^,(@^,@%),%!#

sdM 5'6 -!,)%*,*)^,%(&_ -^%%,(($,!&*_

:ylut cfo* -!)(,($%,*$^_ -!)%,*^#,!)$_

s'n (,!!$,)^(,)&@ ^,!^$,#(#,@#!

  *:ylut cfo klxnf] k6s u|fxsx?;Fu ;Demf}tf af6 NFRS !% cfo sf] ¿k df dfGotf k|fKt 5 . /fd|f] k|:t'ltsf] nflu*
cl3Nnf] jif{sf] tYofÍnfO{ k'gM ;d"xa4 ul/Psf] 5, ;Gbe{ gf]6  @=%=! -s_ .

 g]=?= df

ljj/0f jif{ @)&*–&( sf] nflu jif{ @)&&–&* sf] nflu

 b]zd} vkt !),))),&%#,()& ^,(!@,*$*,&)%

 lgof{t @*@,)^&,^)* !#,$)!,*)*

s'n !),@*@,*@!,%!% ^,(@^,@%),%!#

!(=!  ;fdfgsf] laqmL

;+:yfn] NFRS !% adf]lhd ;+roL k|efj ljlw k|of]u u/L u|fxsx¿;Fu ;Demf}tfx¿af6 cfo ul/Psf] ;Gbe{df t'ngfTds 

hfgsf/L k'gM pNn]v ul/Psf] 5}g / NAS !* / NAS !! cGtu{t l/kf]6{ ul/Psf] 5 . NAS !* / NAS !! cGtu{t n]vf 
gLltx¿sf] ljj/0fx¿ 5g\ cGoyf km/s 5g\ eg] 5'§} ;fj{hlgs ul/Psf] 5 .

!(=@  dxTjk"0f{  n]vf gLlt

cfDbfgLx? u|fxs;Fusf] ;Demf}tfdf tf]lsPsf] ;t{sf] cfwf/df dfkg ul/G5 / t];|f] kIfx¿sf] tkm{af6 ;Íng ul/Psf] /sdnfO{ 
;dfj]z ub}{g . ;+:yfn] u|fxsnfO{ pTkfbg jf ;]jfdfly lgoGq0f x:tfGt/0f ubf{ cfDbfgL klxrfg u5{ . t'ngfTds cjlwdf, 
k|fKt ;'rgfsf] cfwf/df cfDbfgL dfkg ul/Psf] lyof]. t'ngfTds cjlwdf, sDkgLdf cfly{s nfe k|jfx x'g] ;Defjgf /x]sf] 

xb;Dd cfDbfgLnfO{ dfGotf lbOPsf] lyof] .  cfDbfgL / o;;Fu ;DalGwt jf nfUg] nfutx¿ e/kbf]{ ¿kdf laqmL;Fu ;DalGwt 

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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dfkb08x¿ dfkg u/L j:t'x¿sf] :jfldTjsf] dxTjk"0f{ hf]lvd / k'/:sf/x¿ vl/bstf{nfO{ x:tfGt/0f ul/Psf] 5 . sDkgLn] 
g t :jfldTj;Fu ;DalGwt lg/Gt/ Joj:yfksLo ;+nUgtf sfod /fv]sf] 5, g t laqmL ul/Psf ;fdfgx¿df k|efjsf/L 

lgoGq0f .
!(=#  j:t' / ;]jfx¿sf] k|s[lt

sDkgL sf]sf–sf]nf, :k|fO6 / ˆofG6f a|fG8 gfddf sfaf]{g]6]8 u}/–cNsf]xn k]o kbfy{x¿sf] pTkfbg, pTkfbg / laqmLdf 
;+nUg 5 .

!(=$ cfDbfgL klxrfgsf] ;do

NFRS !% cGtu{t Úu|fxsx¿;Fusf] ;Demf}tfaf6 x'g] cfDbfgL cGtu{t ;+:yfn] ;fdfgsf] lgoGq0f u|fxsnfO{ x:tfGt/0f u/]sf] 
a]nfdf, ;fdfGotof ;fdfgsf] 8]lne/Ldf cfDbfgL klxrfg u5{ .

!(=%  laqmL Rofgn

;+:yfn] k|ToIf ¿kdf ;fdfg laqmL ub}{g larf}lnofaf6 jf o;sf] ljt/sx¿ dfkm{t dfq} laqmL x'G5 . 

!(=^  afFsL sfo{;Dkfbg bfloTjx¿;Fu ;DalGwt sf/f]af/ 

u|fxsx¿nfO{ ul/Psf s]xL laqmLx¿df lkmtf{sf] clwsf/, Jofkf/ 5'6 jf ef]No'd 5"6, k|f]T;fxg, vr{sf] k|ltk"lt{ ;dfj]z 
x'G5. xfn, ;+:yfn] k|fKt jf k|fKo, l/6g{ / eQfsf] z'4, Jofkf/ 5'6 / ef]No'd 5"6sf] plrt d"Nodf dfkg ul/Psf] 8]lne/Ldf 
;fdfgsf] laqmLaf6 cfDbfgL ub{5. olb cfDbfgL ljZj;gLo ¿kdf dfkg ug{ ;lsFb}g eg], ;+:yfn] clglZrttf ;dfwfg 

geP;Dd cfDbfgL :ylut ub{5. To:tf k|fjwfgx¿n] NFRS !% cGtu{t kl/jt{gzLn ljrf/nfO{ hGd lbG5, / cg'a+w 
:yfkgfdf cg'dflgt / To;kl5 cBfjlws ug{ cfjZos x'g]5 .  

lkmtf{sf] clwsf/

u|fxs;Fusf] ;Demf}tfn] tf]lsPsf] cjlw leq ;fdfg lkmtf{ ug]{ clwsf/ k|bfg ub{5. oBlk, ;+:yfn] ;fdfGo cj:yfdf xfn 
lkmtf{sf] clwsf/nfuL cdn ub}{g . ;fy} lkmtf{sf] /sd n] sDkgLsf] ;du| cfo–Aoodf vf;} k|efj gkfg]{ ePsf]n], NFRS 
!% cGtu{t ck]lIft d"No ljlw cGtu{t o;n] ;du| cfDbfgLdf dxQ\jk"0f{ k|efjsf] cg'dfg u/LPsf] 5}g . oBlk, ;+:yfn] 
Dofb ;dflKtsf] sf/0f pTkGg x'g ;Sg] bfloTjx¿sf] nfO{ klxrfg u/]sf] 5. pTkfbgx¿ / To:tf bfloTjx¿ cl3Nnf] jif{sf] 
k|j[lQsf] cfwf/df dfkg ul/Psf] 5 . 

5"6 kl/0ffd

olb ljz]if of]hgf cGtu{tsf] cjlwdf bf];|f] :t/df vl/b ul/Psf pTkfbgx¿sf] dfqf sDkgLsf] laqmL / dfs]{l6ª gLltdf 
k|dfl0ft ePsf] /rgfTds bfloTj cGtu{t of]hgfdf tf]lsPsf] y|];xf]N8 eGbf a9L 5 eg] sDkgLn] cfˆgf u|fxsx¿nfO{ 
u|fxsx¿n] vl/b u/]sf ;a} pTkfbgx¿df k"j{JofkL ef]No'd 5"6 k|bfg ub{5 . 

o;sf] cjl:yt n]vf gLlt cGtu{t, ;+:yfn] ;DefJotf–efl/t cf};t /sd 5'6 b[li6sf]0fsf] k|of]u u/L ck]lIft dfqf 5'6sf] 
cg'dfg u5{ / ltgLx¿nfO{ Jofkf/ / cGo e'QmfgLx¿df ;dfj]z ub{5 . oL /sdx¿ kl5 u|fxsnfO{ gubdf e'Qmfg ug{ 
;lsG5 jf u|fxsåf/f ltg]{ /sdx?df ldnfg ul/G5. NFRS !% cGtu{t, k"j{JofkL ef]No'd 5"6x¿n] kl/jt{gzLn ;t{nfO{ 
hGd lbG5. k/Ljt{glzn ;t{x? cg'dfg ug{sf] nfuL NFRS !% sf lgodx? nfu' u/LPsf] 5. Psn ef]No'd y|];xf]N8 ;+u 
sf] nfuL ;a} eGbf ;Defljt /sd ljlwn] /fd|f] cg'dfg ub{5 ls Ps eGbf a9L ef]No'd y|];xf]N8 ;+u cg'a+w sf] nfuL of] 
nfu" x'g]5 .

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_
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@)= laqmL ePsf] ;fdfgsf] nfut

tYofÍ g]=?= df 

ljj/0f jif{ @)&*–&( sf] nflu jif{ @)&&–&* sf] nflu

pkef]u u/]sf] ;fdu|L   

sRrf kbfy{x?   
! >fj0f @)&* df %($,&^#,(*( ^*#,$)^,)&(

vl/b %,&&#,*)&,)@% #,!%*,$@$,%^)

sdM af]6n;{ g]kfn lnld6]8df :yfgfGt/0f. -!%@,@@@,!*%_ -@),!(#,!$(_

#@ c;f/ @)&( df -*@%,!)),$)%_ -%($,&^#,(*(_

s'n sRrf dfn vkt %,#(!,@$*,$@$ #,@@^,*&#,%)!

k|lqmofdf sfd   
! >fj0f @)&* df – !$!,)@#

c;f/ #@ c;f/ @)&( df -$,&^(,*$*_ –

sfo{ k|lqmofdf z'4 kl/jt{g -$,&^(,*$*_ !$!,)@#

pTkfbg / pTkfbg cf]e/x]8x¿ !,$%@,#%^,@%& !,@!&,&)*,!#!

tof/L ;fdfg   

! >fj0f @)&* df !$^,&^#,(*$ !)&,^@#,!@(

#@ c;f/ @)&( df -@^^,#)&,()%_ -!$^,&^#,(*$_

tof/ j:t'x¿df z'4 kl/jt{g -!!(,%$#,(@! -#(,!$),*%%_

a]r]sf] ;fdfgsf] nfut ^,&!(,@(),(!@ $,$)%,%*!,*))

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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@)=! pTkfbg / lgdf{0f cf]e/x]8x¿

tYofÍ g]=?= df 

lzif{s jif{ @)&*–&( sf] nflu jif{ @)&&–&* sf] nflu

tna, Hofnf / cGo sd{rf/L nfut $^#,(@(,)%) #&@,(^%,#!*

la/fdL labf !,@(),))) @,)@*,%#)

pkbfg @%,!@$,))) @@,*@%,)))

cGo ;]jflgj[lQ nfex¿ @&,@&&,&$# @$,^#(,@&%

ofqf / oftfoft vr{ (,!&*,)$! ^,(&*,*#*

dd{t / /v/vfj !!#,$%^,^!^ !!$,!)%,(!)

sfof{no vr{ !*,((&,&!& !&,*%$,%^$

pkef]Uo j:t'x¿ ^#,@&*,##% $^,&*@,$^#

-nfe_ ÷ ;DklQ, Knf06 / pks/0fsf] laqmLdf 3f6f ÷ /fO6 ckm – !,%!*,^$(

kfj/ / OGwg !(%,$$&,*@& !@#,$%$,#&@

sfg"gL / cGo Jofj;flos z'Ns @,(@%,!@) !,$!(,)%%

;DklQ, Knf06 / pks/0fdf d"Nox|f; $(),&*(,*^( $%&,!@*,###

cd"t{ ;DklQx¿sf] kl/zf]wg !^,@^#,(@! @@,*!*,!!$

ljlgdo -nfe_÷gf]S;fg @$,#(*,)!* #,!*(,&!)

s'n !,$%@,#%^,@%& !,@!&,&)*,!#!

@!=  cGo kl/rfng cfo

tYofÍ g]=?= df 

lzif{s jif{ @)&*–&( sf] nflu jif{ @)&&–&*  sf] nflu

pTkfbg :yfgfGt/0f z'Ns ^$,(*&,%(& #@,@^@,)$)

:Sof{k laqmL !&,^*^,^@& !!,(!#,)!@

ljljw cfDbfgL !,&$),&*& @,(&^,%))

s'n *$,$!%,)!! $&,!%!,%%@

@!=! pTkfbg :yfgfGt/0f z'Ns 

sDkgL / af]6n;{ g]kfn lnld6]8, o;sf] xf]lN8ª sDkgLn] cfˆgf pTkfbgx¿ cf–cfˆgf] ahf/ If]qdf dfq laqmL ug{ ;S5g\. 
sDkgL / o;sf] ;xfos sDkgLn] u/]sf] laqmLsf] ;Gbe{df, csf]{ sDkgLsf] ahf/ If]qdf, z'4 t/n laqmL /fh:jsf] !@Ü 
-cl3Nnf] jif{ !@Ü_ b/df pTkfbg x:tfGt/0f z'Ns -s'n_ c;'nL÷e'QmfgL ul/G5. pTkfbg x:tfGt/0f ;]jf z'Ns dflysf] 
pkwf/f adf]lhd ;fdfgsf] laqmLdf c;/ k/]sf] cj:yfdf cfo ljj/0fnfO{ dfGotf lbOG5 ÷ rfh{ ul/G5.

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_
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@!=@ Sqm\ofksf] laqmL

o; cfo cGtu{t ;dfj]z ul/Psf j:t'x¿ :qm\ofksf] laqmLaf6 k|fKt x'g] laqmL /sdtkm{ x'g\ .
@!=#  ljljw cfo

ljljw cfDbfgLdf u|fxsaf6 lunf;sf] af]tnsf] gf]S;fg XofG8n ug{sf] nflu z'Ns, sG6]g/ hDdf bfloTj /fO6–ckm /sd 

/ ljqm]tfaf6 k|fKt Ifltk"lt{ ;dfj]z 5. sDkgLn] Jofkf/sf] ;fdfGo kf7\oqmddf ;fdfg laqmLaf6 /fh:j pTkGg ub{5 .

@@= laqmL / ljt/0f vr{

tYofÍ g]=¿ df 

ljj/0f @)&*–&( sf] nflu @)&&–&*  sf] nflu

tna, Hofnf / cGo sd{rf/L vr{ @)&,%)&,%$( !^^,*@!,)@$

la/fdL labf ()&,))) %!^,$(^

pkbfg %,%&$,))) %,)^#,)))

cGo ;]jflgj[lQ nfex¿ &,^!*,@!$ %,^&@,!@(

ofqf / oftfoft vr{ !%,**@,%$% !@,)&^,*#&

dd{t / /v/vfj !*,)&&,*#( !*,!*!,@(^

sfof{no vr{ !&,#&@,!*^ !^,#@^,*$^

;~rf/ vr{ !(,!&&,))@ !^,##^,(&%

pkof]lutfx¿ !*,(#(,!)! $*,(*%,^@^

ef8f z'Ns %^%,(&@,!)! #^*,^)&,*@*

t/n r'xfj6 / Iflt !#,!@),)#^ @@,(^@,%)!

laqmL k|jb{\wg vr{ $$,(*&,)^! @!,@^^,^&(

cGo ljljw vr{ #@(,&!* @,%$^,&(*

;DklQ, Knf06 / pks/0fdf d"Nox|f; *%,&#^,%$) &(,*%^,!&%

cd"t{ ;DklQx¿sf] kl/zf]wg #*,$!& %#,*((

;DklQ KnfG6 pks/0fsf] laqmL÷/fO6 ckmdf 3f6f -g]6_ -&,*!@,((%_ –

pTkfbg :yfgfGt/0f z'Ns !@*,)#),)*^ &$,*^#,!*^

s'n !,!$!,$%^,$)) *^),!#&,@(%

* :ylut cfDbfgL klxnf] k6s u|fxsx? ;+u ;Demf}tf af6 NFRS !% cfDbfgL sf] ¿k df dfGotf lbOPsf] 5 . cl3Nnf] 
jif{sf] tYofÍnfO{ /fd|f] k|:t'ltsf] nflu :ylut cfDbfgLsf] ¿kdf k'gM ;d"xLs[t ul/Psf] 5,

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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@#= k|zf;lgs / ;~rfng vr{
g]=¿ df 

ljj/0f @)&*–&( sf] nflu @)&&–&*  sf] nflu
tna, Hofnf / cGo sd{rf/L vr{ ^@,$&%,#@! %!,$**,$^*
la/fdL labf #)$,))) #)#,(&$
pkbfg #,$)),))) #,&$),)))
cGo cjsf;hGo nfex¿ @,)*!,$&# @,)!$,*$^
ofqf / oftfoft vr{ %,$^!,#)& $,!%@,^(@
dd{t tyf ;Def/ $,&!&,@#$ $,&$$,@#)
sfof{no vr{ @^,!(@,&)@ @$,^!^,^)#
a}+s z'Ns @,%%^,$)) !,()@,&%$
cl86 z'Ns $)),))) $)),)))
sfg"gL / cGo Jofj;flos z'Ns *(@,^)* &,!%@,)%)
;~rf/ vr{ @$,!)(,%)$ @),%#*,((^
pkof]lutfx¿ – !$*,)))
;DklQ, Knf06 / pks/0fdf d"Nox|f; !@,%!@,@@) !!,^%$,)%@
cd"t{ ;DklQx¿sf] kl/zf]wg &^!,%!( !,)^*,$)#
skf]{/]6 ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj (,&#&,#&( %,!&*,@%#
;'/Iff vr{ !$,!)*,^&$ !#,$%(,)#*
af]8{ / ;fwf/0f ;ef vr{ @&),))) #)),)))
cGo ljljw vr{ @@*,(!( !%$,))&

s'n !&),@)(,@^) !%#,)!^,#^^

@#=!  n]vfk/LIf0f z'Ns

g]=? df 

ljj/0f jif{ @)&*–&( sf] nflu jif{ @)&&–&*  sf] nflu
j}wflgs n]vfk/LIf0f z'Ns $)),))) $)),)))

s'n $)),))) $)),)))

@$ = ljQLo nfut

ljQLo nfutx¿ cjlw C0fsf] Aofh / a}+s cf]e/8«fˆ6sf] ¿kdf 5f]6f] cjlwsf] C0fdf Aofh ;dfj]z ub{5. oL ;a} nfutx¿ 

NFRS åf/f cfjZos k|efjsf/L Aofh b/ k|of]u u/]/ kl/zf]lwt nfutdf nufOG5 .

 g]=¿ df 

ljj/0f jif{ @)&*–&( sf] nflu jif{ @)&&–&* sf] nflu
   C0fdf Aofh !!!,&!#,!(# !&%,*)&,^#^

cf]e/8«fˆ6df Aofh #),^($,)#% %%,&!#,*(!
LC C0fdf Aofh – !,%&!,!!#
cGt/ sDkgL C0fdf Aofh ^!,%*%,$%% %^,((),@)%
lnh bfloTjx¿df Aofh !!,%^@,@^# –

s'n @!%,%%$,($^ @(),)*@,*$%

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_
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 *lnh bfloTjx¿df Aofh klxnf] k6s NFRS !^ ænLhx¿æ sf] ¿kdf :jLsf/ ul/Psf] 5 . ;Gbe{ gf]6  @=%=! -v_

@%= ljQ cfo

ljj/0f jif{ @)&*–&( sf] nflu jif{ @)&&–&* sf] nflu

Aofh cfDbfgL !@,)@&,(&& (,(@),%&!

s'n !@,)@&,(&& (,(@),%&!

@%=! Aofh cfDbfgL

NFRS åf/f cfjZos ¿kdf k|efjsf/L Aofh ljlw k|of]u u/L Aofh cfDbfgLnfO{ dfGotf lbOPsf] 5 .

@^= k|lt z]o/ cfDbfgL

tYofÍ g]=¿ df 

ljj/0f jif{ @)&*–&( sf] nflu jif{ @)&&–&* sf] nflu

/sd   

jif{sf] nflu gfkmf / cfwf/e"t EPS  g]=¿ df k|of]u ul/Psf] cfo ^@%,&$(,#^! $@#,&@#,#@#

cfwf/e"t  EPS df k|of]u ul/Psf] cfo   

cfwf/e"t EPS Nos df k|of]u ul/Psf] ;]o/sf] efl/t cf};t ;+Vof !,@!),))) !,@!),)))

cfwf/e"t k|lt z]o/ cfDbfgL -g]=¿_ %!& #%)

cfwf/e"t EPS sf] cjlwsf] nflu sDkgLsf ;fwf/0f OlSj6L xf]N8/x¿sf] gfkmfnfO{ jif{sf] cjlwdf afFsL /x]sf] ;fwf/0f 
z]o/x¿sf] efl/t cf};t ;+Vof / ;fwf/0f z]o/x¿sf] efl/t cf};t ;+Vofn] ljefhg u/]/ u0fgf ul/G5. k|ltj]bg cjlwdf 
z]o/ ;+Vof kl/jt{g ePsf] 5}g . 

@&=  nfef+z k|:tfljt / e'Qmfg ul/Psf]

 g]=¿ df 

lzif{s jif{ @)&*–&( sf] nflu jif{ @)&&–&* sf] nflu

jif{sf] cjlwdf 3f]lift / e'Qmfg ul/Psf]M   
;fwf/0f z]o/df nfef+zM @)&&–&* sf] nflu clGtd nfef+zM &^–
&& sf] nflu k|lt z]o/ ¿=) k|lt z]o/

– –

jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efdf cg'df]bgsf] nflu k|:tfljt -afnkqsf] ldltdf 
bfloTjsf] ¿kdf dfGotf k|fKt 5}g_M

  

;fwf/0f z]o/df nfef+zM   
@)&*–&(M k|lt z]o/ ^) ?k}ofF &@,^)),))) –

@)&&–&*M ) k|lt z]o/   

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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@*=  cfsl:ds bfloTj / k"+hL k|lta4tf

@*=! cfsl:ds bfloTjx¿

;Defljt bfloTj, ljutsf 36gfx¿af6 pTkGg x'g] / h;sf] cl:tTj k"0f{ ¿kdf sDkgLsf] lgoGq0fdf gePsf clglZrt 
eljiosf 36gfx¿df k'li6 x'g]5 / slDtdf e'QmfgLsf] ;Defjgf jf /sd kof{Kt ljZj;gLotfsf ;fy dfkg ug{ g;lsg] 
ljutsf 36gfx¿af6 pTkGg x'g] rfn' bfloTjnfO{ cfsl:ds ¿kdf v'nf;f ul/G5.

@*=!=!  a}+s Uof/]G6L

PlShd sf]8 k|fKt ug{ eG;f/ ljefunfO{ a}+s Uof/]G6L k|bfg ul/Psf] 5. l/kf]l6{ª ldltdf Uof/]G6L /sd #,)),))) /x]sf] 5 . 

@*=!=@ skf]{/]6 s/ dfldnfx¿

c_  LTO n] jif{  @)^(–&) sf] nflu sDkgLsf] cfos/, TDS / VAT bfloTjx¿sf] d"NofÍg uof]{ . c:jLs[t /sdsf] nflu, 
sDkgLn] k|zf;lgs ;dLIff Gofoflws/0fdf d'2f bfo/ u/]sf] 5. dgf]S;fgb]{zsaf6 ljrf/fwLg lg0f{o, cltl/Qm bfloTj 
ljQLo ljj/0fx¿df klxrfg ul/Psf] 5}g / lgDgfg';f/ cfsl:ds bfloTjx¿sf] ¿kdf v'nf;f ul/Psf] 5 .

¿ df

ljj/0f cltl/Qm dfu :jLs[t /sd dfu lj?4 k'g/fj]bg Aofn]G; zL6 ldlt ;Ddsf] cg'dflgt Aofh bfloTjx¿
TDS &%,!%$,$%) !@#,(@( &%,)#),%@! *,)!!,($)

s'n &%,!%$,$%) !@#,(@( &%,)#),%@! *,)!!,($)

cf_  LTO n] @)&)–&! sf] nflu sDkgLsf] cfos/, TDS / VAT bfloTjx¿sf] d"NofÍg uof]{. c:jLs[t /sdsf nflu sDkgLn] 
/fh:j Gofoflws/0fdf d'2f bfo/ u/]sf] 5 . Gofoflws/0faf6 ljrf/fwLg lg0f{o, cltl/Qm bfloTj ljQLo ljj/0fx¿df 
klxrfg ul/Psf] 5}g / lgDgfg';f/ cfsl:ds bfloTjsf] ¿kdf v'nf;f ul/Psf] 5.

    ¿ df 

ljj/0f cltl/Qm dfu :jLs[t /sd dfu lj?4 k'g/fj]bg Aofn]G; zL6 ldlt ;Ddsf] cg'dflgt Aofh bfloTjx¿

cfos/ $&,@!#,(#* @@,&&^,^^# @$,$#&,@&% !$,#$*,)*%
TDS (,@#*,((& $*#,))) *,&%%,((& %,##!
VAT #%,^^!,!$$ @,!)(,)%& ##,%%@,)*& –

s'n (@,!!$,)&( @%,#^*,&@) ^^,&$%,#%( !$,#%#,$!^

O_ LTO n] jif{ @)&!–&@ sf] nflu sDkgLsf] cfos/, TDS VAT bfloTjx¿sf] d"NofÍg uof]{. c:jLs[t /sdsf] nflu, sDkgLn] 
k|zf;lgs ;dLIff Gofoflws/0fdf d'2f bfo/ u/]sf] 5. dgf]S;fgb]{zsaf6 ljrf/fwLg lg0f{o, cltl/Qm bfloTj ljQLo 
ljj/0fx¿df klxrfg ul/Psf] 5}g / lgDgfg';f/ cfsl:ds bfloTjx¿sf] ¿kdf v'nf;f ul/Psf] 5.

tYofÍ g]=?= df

lzif{s cltl/Qm dfu :jLs[t /sd dfu lj?4 k'g/fj]bg Aofn]G; zL6 ldlt ;Ddsf] cg'dflgt Aofh bfloTjx¿

cfos/ !%(,*$$,#(^ %,@%$,@$^ !%$,%(),!%) @!,^&@,)##

TDS ^*,%%),*#^ @$,@!# ^*,%@^,^@# ^,^%^,(#(

VAT $#,()),^!( $,*(%,#@* #(,))%,@(! #,%*&,&($

s'n @&@,@(%,*%! !),!&#,&*& @^@,!@@,)^$ #!,(!^,&^^

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_
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O{_ LTO n] jif{ @)&@–&# sf] nflu sDkgLsf] cfos/, TDS VAT bfloTjx¿sf] d"NofÍg uof]{. c:jLs[t /sdsf] nflu, sDkgLn] 
k|zf;lgs ;dLIff Gofoflws/0fdf d'2f bfo/ u/]sf] 5. dgf]S;fgb]{zsaf6 ljrf/fwLg lg0f{o, cltl/Qm bfloTj ljQLo 
ljj/0fx¿df klxrfg ul/Psf] 5}g / lgDgfg';f/ cfsl:ds bfloTjx¿sf] ¿kdf v'nf;f ul/Psf] 5.

    ?= df 

ljj/0f cltl/Qm dfu :jLs[t /sd dfu lj?4 k'g/fj]bg Aofn]G; zL6 ldlt ;Ddsf] cg'dflgt Aofh bfloTjx¿

cfos/ *%,*$(,(%& %(#,#@* *%,@%^,^@( #,**@,!*%
TDS &!,%!&,^&) – &!,%!&,^&) #,#@@,%%&

Eof6 #*,@*(,#@% !,@)@,^!# #&,)*^,&!@ !,&!(,$%&

s'n !(%,^%^,(%@ !,&(%,($! !(#,*^!,)!! *,(@$,!((

p_ LTO n] jif{ @)&#–&$ sf] nflu sDkgLsf] cfos/, TDS VAT bfloTjx¿sf] d"NofÍg uof]{. c:jLs[t /sdsf] nflu, sDkgLn] 
k|zf;lgs ;dLIff Gofoflws/0fdf d'2f bfo/ u/]sf] 5. dgf]S;fgb]{zsaf6 ljrf/fwLg lg0f{o, cltl/Qm bfloTj ljQLo 
ljj/0fx¿df klxrfg ul/Psf] 5}g / lgDgfg';f/ cfsl:ds bfloTjx¿sf] ¿kdf v'nf;f ul/Psf] 5.

    ?= df 

lzif{s cltl/Qm dfu :jLs[t /sd dfu lj?4 k'g/fj]bg Aofn]G; zL6 ldlt ;Ddsf] cg'dflgt Aofh bfloTjx¿

cfos/ !@#,@%@,(*( @,%%$,)^) !@),^(*,(@( @,*%%,@*!
TDS (#,%$&,%%* – (#,%$&,%%* @,!#^,!*$

Eof6 !,#%$,(!$ !,!(),*#$ !^$,)*) (,(&*

s'n @!*,!%%,$^@ #,&$$,*($ @!$,$!),%^& %,))!,$$#

s"n hDdf *%#,#&^,&(# $!,@)&,@&! *!@,!^(,%@@ ^*,@)&,&^#

@*=@  k|lta4tf

Ps k|ltj4tf eljiodf e'QmfgL ug{sf] nflu Ps cg'a+w bfloTj xf], d'Votof lnhx? / ;DklQ lsGg sf] nfuL ;Demf}tfx? 
sf] ;DaGw df oL /sdx¿ ljQLo l:yltsf] ljj/0fdf /]s8{ ul/Psf] 5}g lsgeg] sDkgLn] cfk"lt{stf{af6 ;fdfg jf ;]jfx¿ 
k|fKt u/]sf] 5}g. tnsf /sdx¿ xfdLn] e'Qmfg ug{ k|lta4 /x]sf] Go"gtd /sdx¿ x'g\.

cfly{s jif{ @)&*÷&( sf] cGTodf, sDkgLn] ljleGg ;fgf kl/of]hgfx¿;Fu ;DalGwt g]=?= $(,*%@,)&! cl3Nnf] jif{ 
@)&&–&* df g]=¿ $%,)@$,&&* sf] k"FhL k|lta4tf u/]sf] lyof].

@(=  cGtl/d k|ltj]bg

;]af]g / g]K;]sf] cfjZostf cg';f/ cGtl/d k|ltj]bg ;fj{hlgs ul/Psf] xf] . oL cfjZostfx¿ ef}lts ¿kdf NAS #$ 
sf] cfjZostfx¿;Fu ldNbf]h'Nbf] 5g\.

#)=  v08 l/kf]l6{ª

sDkgL;Fu Pp6f dfq Joj;fo If]q 5 cyf{t\ u}/–cNsf]xn k]o kbfy{ df sf/f]af/ ug]{. u}/–cNsf]xn k]o kbfy{ Joj;fodf 
d'Votof ljleGg :jfbx¿df sfaf]{g]6]8 ;ˆ6 l8«+s h:tf pTkfbgx¿ x'G5g\ . oL ;a} pTkfbgx¿df ;dfg k|sf/sf pTkfbgx¿, 
;femf pkef]Qmf v08x¿, ;dfg pTkfbg k|lqmofx¿ / ;femf ljt/0f Rofgnsf sf/0f ;dfg hf]lvd / k|ltkmnx¿ 5g\ . 
o;afx]s, cfGtl/s ;+u7gfTds / Joj:yfkg ;+/rgf / sDkgLsf] cfGtl/s ljQLo l/kf]l6{ª k|0ffnL pTkfbg jf ef}uf]lns 
leGgtfdf cfwfl/t 5}g .

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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#!=  ;DalGwt kIf;Fusf] sf/f]af/

#!=! ;DaGw

sDkgLn] lgDg ;DalGwt kIfx¿ klxrfg uof]{

•	 ;d"xsf] cfˆg} c+z

•	  cleefjs sDkgL, k/d cleefjs

•	 cleefjs ÷ clGtd cleefjssf cGo ;xfosx¿

•	 sDkgLsf] ;xfos sDkgLx¿

•	 lgb]{zsx¿ / ltgLx¿sf cfkmGtx¿

•	 k|d'v Joj:yfkg sd{rf/L / ltgLx¿sf cfkmGtx¿

•	 k|d'v Joj:yfkg sd{rf/L / ltgLx¿sf cfkmGtx¿

#!=!=! lgb]{zs / k|d'v Joj:yfkg sd{rf/Lx? ;+usf] sf/faf/

o; jif{sf] cjlwdf g t s'g} ;~rfnsx¿ g s'g} k|d'v Joj:yfksLo sd{rf/Lx¿ g t ;~rfnsx¿sf s'g} ;xsdL{ jf 
kl/jf/sf ;b:ox¿ -cfkmGt_ / k|d'v Joj:yfkg sd{rf/Lx¿ sDkgLk|lt C0fL ePgg\. sDkgLsf] lgodfjnL cGtu{t e'Qmfg 
ul/Psf] Ifltk"lt{ /÷jf kfl/>lds afx]s lgb]{zsx¿ / k|d'v Joj:yfkg sdL{x¿ jf ltgLx¿sf cfkmGt / ;xof]uLx¿;Fu 
s'g} klg ef}lts n]gb]g jf k|:tfljt n]gb]g ePsf] 5}g.

k|d'v Joj:yfkg sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{ lgoldt kfl/>ldssf cltl/Qm lgDg ;'ljwfx¿ klg lbO{Psf] 5

cfly{s jif{ @)&*–&(  g]=¿ df 

lzif{s kfl/>lds eQfx¿ ;'ljwf s'n

lgb]{zssf] z'Ns / ;'ljwf – @&),))) – @&),)))

s'n – @&),))) – @&),)))

     g]=?= df 

cfly{s jif{ @)&&–&*     
lzif{s kfl/>lds eQfx¿ ;'ljwf s'n

lgb]{zssf] z'Ns / ;'ljwf – #)),))) – #)),)))

s'n – #)),))) – #)),)))

yk hfgsf/L

k|d'v Joj:yfkg sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{ lgDg ;'ljwfx¿ klg k|bfg ul/G5M

•	 sDkgLsf ;a} k|aGwsx¿nfO{ sDkgLsf] gLlt cg';f/ ;jf/L eQf pknAw u/fOG5 .

•	 ;a} k|jf;L sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{ ;'lawf ;DkGg ckf6{d]G6x¿ k|bfg ul/G5 .
•	 JolQmut, l8lehg / ;du| b]zsf] sfo{;Dkfbgdf cfwfl/t k|bz{g af]g; k|bfg u/LG5 .

tflnsfdf v'nf;f ul/Psf /sdx¿ k|d'v Joj:yfkg sd{rf/Lx¿;Fu ;DalGwt l/kf]l6{ª cjlwdf vr{sf] ¿kdf dfGotf 
k|fKt /sdx¿ x'g\ .

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_
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#!=@ cGo ;DalGwt kIf sf/f]af/ / afFsL

g]=¿ df 

;DalGwt ;If sf/f]af/ @)&*–&( sf] nflu @)&&–&* sf] nflu

;DalGwt kIfx¿nfO{ laqmLM   
af]6n;{ g]kfn lnld6]8nfO{ ljleGg ;fdu|L laqmL -nfutdf_ !&%,%!%,@*% ^$,&$%,$^!

;DalGwt kIfx¿af6 vl/bx¿M   
af]6n;{ g]kfn lnld6]8 -nfutdf_ af6 ljleGg ;fdu|Lsf] vl/b @#,@(#,!)) $$,%%@,#!@

Kofl;lkms l/k|m]zd]G6\; Pte af6 vl/b !,&$),##*,)#& !,&(&,&@&,*&%

pTkfbg :yfgfGt/0f z'NsM   
af]6n;{ g]kfn lnld6]8 af6 k|fKt ^$,(*&,%(& #@,@^@,)$)

af]6n;{ g]kfn lnld6]8nfO{ e'QmfgL ul/Psf] !@*,)#),)*^ &$,*^#,!*^

af]6\n;{ g]kfn ln=nfO{ Joj:yfkg z'Ns e'Qmfg ul/Psf] !$*,&^!,#)$ !#^,$&*,@^!

af]6n;{ g]kfn lnld6]8nfO{ ef8f e'Qmfg ul/Psf] %$@,@%) %!&,**)

af]6n;{ g]kfn lnld6]8nfO{ C0fdf lt/]sf] Aofh ^!,%*%,$%% %^,((),@)%

af]6n;{ g]kfn ln=af6 ;DklQ -sG6]g/x¿_ vl/b $&&,!!( &,^&(,@!)

;DalGwt kIfx¿ åf/f ltg{' kg]{ /sdx¿M   
af]6n;{ g]kfn lnld6]8 – d"n sDkgL $!,@(!,&!) !#,@$@,@%$

;DalGwt kIfx¿nfO{ ltg{'kg]{ /sdM   
lxGb':tfg CCBPL $#,^@^,)## $!,%$#,#)!

Kofl;lkms l/k|m];d]G6 – cGo ;Da4 kIf $),#&&,@@) @#,&&!,&*#

sf]sf sf]nf af]6n;{ -dn]l;of_ Sdn !*,)@!,*^^ !*,)#(,)&)

l/k|m];d]G6 pTkfbg ;]jf !,$)^,&@@ %^*

;DalGwt kIfx¿;Fu sf/f]af/sf] ;t{x¿

jif{sf] cGTodf afFsL /x]sf] df}Hbftx¿ c;'/lIft / Aofhd'Qm x'G5g\ / gubdf e'QmfgL x'G5. ToxfF s'g} klg ;DalGwt kIf k|fKo 
jf e'Qmfg of]Uox¿sf] nflu s'g} Uof/]G6L k|bfg ul/Psf] jf k|fKt ul/Psf] 5}g. of] d"NofÍg k|To]s cfly{s jif{df ;DalGwt 
kIfsf] cfly{s l:ylt / ;DalGwt kIfn] ;~rfng u/]sf] ahf/sf] hfFr u/L ul/G5.

#@= ljQLo hf]lvd Joj:yfkg p2]Zo / gLltx¿

sDkgLsf] k|d'v ljQLo bfloTjx¿df C0f / pwf/f] / Jofkf/ / cGo e'QmfgLx¿ ;dfj]z 5g\. oL ljQLo bfloTjx¿sf] d'Vo 
p2]Zo sDkgLsf] ;~rfng ljQkf]if0f ug{' xf]. sDkgLsf] k|d'v ljQLo ;DklQx¿df Jofkf/ / cGo k|fKox¿, / gub / 5f]6f] 
cjlwsf] lgIf]kx¿ ;dfj]z 5g\ h'g ;Lw} o;sf] ;~rfngaf6 cfpF5.

sDkgLn] ahf/ hf]lvd, C0f hf]lvd / t/ntf hf]lvdnfO{ Wofg lbPsf] 5 . 

sDkgLsf] jl/i7 Joj:yfkgn] oL hf]lvdx¿sf] Joj:yfkgsf] lg/LIf0f ub{5 .
;~rfns ;ldltn] oL k|To]s hf]lvdx¿ Joj:yfkg ug{sf nflu gLltx¿sf] ;dLIff ub{5 h'g tn ;+If]kdf lbOPsf] 5 .

af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

c+u|]hL ;+:s/0fsf] cgf}krfl/s cg'jfb
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af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

#@=! ahf/ hf]lvd

ahf/ hf]lvd eg]sf] ljQLo ;fwgsf] eljiosf] gub k|jfxsf] plrt d"No ahf/ d"Nodf kl/jt{gsf] sf/0fn] ptf/r9fj 
x'g] hf]lvd xf]. ahf/ d"Nox¿n] rf/ k|sf/sf hf]lvdx¿ ;dfj]z ub{5M Aofh b/ hf]lvd, d'›f hf]lvd, j:t' d"No hf]lvd 
/ cGo d"No hf]lvd, h:t} OlSj6L d"No hf]lvd. ahf/ hf]lvdaf6 k|efljt x'g] ljQLo ;fwgx¿df C0f, pwf/f] / lgIf]kx¿ 
;dfj]z 5g\.

#@=!=! Aofh b/ hf]lvd

Aofhb/ hf]lvd eg]sf] ofh b/df ePsf] kl/jt{gsf] sf/0fn] ljQLo ;fwgsf] plrt d"No jf eljiosf] gub k|jfxdf 
ptf/r9fj x'g] hf]lvd xf]. ahf/ Aofhb/df x'g] kl/jt{gsf] hf]lvddf sDkgLsf] hf]lvd d'Votof sDkgLsf] a}+s cf]e/8«fˆ6 
/ 5f]6f] cjlwsf] lgIf]k;Fu ;DalGwt 5.

sDkgLn] pRr k|ltli7t jfl0fHo a}+sx¿;Fu jftf{ u/]/ cfˆgf] Aofh b/ hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ub{5.

#@=!=@  ljb]zL d'b|f hf]lvd

ljb]zL d'›f hf]lvd eg]sf] ljb]zL ljlgdo b/x¿df kl/jt{gsf] sf/0fn] ubf{ plrt d"No jf ljQLo ;fwgsf] eljiosf] gub 
k|jfxdf ptf/r9fj x'g] hf]lvd xf]. ljb]zL ljlgdo b/x¿df kl/jt{gsf] hf]lvddf sDkgLsf] hf]lvd d'Vo ¿kdf sDkgLsf] 
;~rfng ultljlwx¿;Fu ;DalGwt 5 -ha /fh:j jf vr{ sDkgLsf] sfof{Tds d'›faf6 km/s d'›fdf kl/eflift ul/G5_.

sDkgLn] ljb]zL d'›fdf k|fKo / e'Qmfgof]Uo /sdx¿ nfdf] cjlwsf] nflu g/fv]/ cfˆgf] ljb]zL d'›f hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ub{5.

#@=!=#  sdf]l86L d"No hf]lvd

sDkgL s]xL j:t'x¿sf] cl:y/tfaf6 k|efljt x'G5. o;sf] ;~rfng ultljlwx¿nfO{ sRrf dfnsf] lg/Gt/ vl/b cfjZos 
kb{5 / o;}n] To;sf] lg/Gt/ cfk"lt{ rflxG5.

sDkgLn] ;d"xn] klxrfg u/]sf] cfk"lt{stf{af6 ;fdu|L / cfk"lt{x¿ vl/b u/]/ of] hf]lvd Joj:yfkg u5{ / sDkgL;Fu 
cfk"lt{stf{;Fu bL3{sfnLg ;DaGw 5.

#@=@ shf{ hf]lvd

qm]l86 hf]lvd eg]sf] sfpG6/kf6L{n] ljQLo ;fwg jf u|fxs ;Demf}tf cGtu{t cfˆgf] bfloTj k"/f gug]{ hf]lvd xf], h;n] 
ljQLo 3f6f lgDTofpF5. sDkgL cfˆgf] ;~rfng ultljlwx? -d'Votof Jofkf/ k|fKo sf] nfuL_ / a}+sx? / ljQLo ;+:yfx? 
;+u lgIf]k ;lxt o;sf] ljlQo ultljlwx? af6 C0f hf]lvd sf] nfuL v'nf;f ul/Psf] 5.

#@=@=! Jofkf/ k|fKo

u|fxs qm]l86 hf]lvd sDkgLsf] :yflkt gLlt, k|lqmof / u|fxs qm]l86 hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;DalGwt lgoGq0f åf/f Jojl:yt 
ul/G5. u|fxssf] qm]l86 u'0f:t/ d"NofÍg ul/G5, / JolQmut qm]l86 ;Ldfx¿ o; d"NofÍg cg';f/ kl/eflift ul/G5.

pTs[i6 u|fxs k|fKox¿ lgoldt ¿kdf cg'udg ul/G5 / k|d'v u|fxsx¿nfO{ 9'jfgL ;fdfGotof a}+s Uof/]G6Lx¿ åf/f se/ ul/G5 .

#@=@=@ gub lgIf]k

pRr k|ltli7t jfl0fHo a}+sx¿df dfq df}Hbft sfod u/]/ a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx¿;Fusf] df}Hbftaf6 x'g] C0f hf]lvd 
Joj:yfkg ul/G5.

#@=#  t/ntf hf]lvd

sDkgLn] gub k"jf{g'dfg dfkm{t lgoldt cfwf/df sf]ifsf] sdLsf] hf]lvdnfO{ lgu/fgL ub{5.

sDkgLsf] p2]Zo a}+s cf]e/8«fˆ6 / a}+s C0fsf] k|of]u dfkm{t sf]ifsf] lg/Gt/tf / nlrnf]kg aLr ;Gt'ng sfod /fVg' xf] . 
sf]ifsf] ;|f]tdf kx'Fr kof{Kt 5 .
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af]6n;{ g]kfn -t/fO{_ lnld6]8
dxTjk"0f{ n]vf gLltx¿ / JofVofTds l6Kk0fLx?

#@ c;f/ @)&( -!^ h'nfO{ @)@@_

cfly{s jif{ @)&*–&(      g]=?= df

ljj/0f ! jif{ leq ?= !–% jif{ ?=
% jif{eGbf 
a9L ?=

s'g} pNn]v ul/Psf] 
kl/kSjtf ?=

s'n ?=

cfly{s ;DklQM      
sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{ k]ZsL $,@#*,(%* ^%%,!!* – – $,*($,)&^

;'/Iff lgIf]kx¿ – – – !&@,#)) !&@,#))

5f]6f] cjlw lgIf]k !**,(#@,!*# – – – !**,(#@,!*#

z'Ns lkmtf{ of]Uo %,%)$,*)% – – – %,%)$,*)%

Aofh k|fKo -FD_ @,@*&,*(@ – – – @,@*&,*(@

Jofkf/ k|fKo @%%,)^),!@* – – – @%%,)^),!@*

LC dflh{g k|fKo %!,@!),^)% – – – %!,@!),^)%

gub / gub a/fa/ (!,$$),%*@ – – – (!,$$),%*@

s'n %(*,^&%,!%# ^%%,!!* – !&@,#)) %((,%)@,%&!

cfly{s bfloTjx¿M      
a}+s cf]e/8«fˆ6 – – – $&@,%%$,(^* $&@,%%$,(^*

BNL af6 C0f *)),))),))) – – – *)),))),)))

;'/lIft a}+s C0f %&),))),))) %^),$)&,))( – – !,!#),$)&,))(

Jofkf/ e'Qmfg of]Uo %*!,)(%,%(^ – – – %*!,)(%,%(^

sG6]g/ lgIf]k bfloTj – – – %&$,$&$,!!% %&$,$&$,!!%

skf]{/]6 ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj @!,@%!,*$) – – – @!,@%!,*$)

Jofkf/ lgIf]k – – – @,!&#,^)) @,!&#,^))

sd{rf/L ;DalGwt cfDbfgL #(,(!^,*!$ – – – #(,(!^,*!$

nLh bfloTjx¿ !&,&$^,!%( !)),^)(,%#$ – – !!*,#%%,^(#

af]g; e'Qmfg of]Uo !)*,!(#,!)@ – – – !)*,!(#,!)@

vr{sf] Joj:yf !@$,&#&,&$) – – – !@$,&#&,&$)

j}wflgs aSof}tf e'Qmfg of]Uo !*&,!#),!$# – – – !*&,!#),!$#

ltg]{ Aofh *,!(#,$%# – – – *,!(#,$%#

Eof6 ltg]{ -g]6_ ^,$%*,#^( – – – ^,$%*,#^(

pkbfg &#,#&!,))) – – @@(,!%^,))) #)@,%@&,)))
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